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This (j..~El'&' ~j,g.fJ;.examine! chanve s ill the rol,.:,; and '!:elation-
ships of a sample of T. 0' s over a three year' en; r i od tu deter-
mine the training implications of uevc Lojncen t.n in tIle. i r' jobs,
, , ~~~
In the l,;~ht of earlier z-ese ar c '. studies. 'l'i-WA saJdpJ e com-
prised ~ ex-course members of the Middlesex Polytechnic
Training of TrainlnG Off! eel'S (in trod uc t.oi-y ) cource who
atten.tJl.e cour.se between 197) and J()7G: t.he r-e spo nse rate
was 13..i§ (58 respondents), comprising '7i3j~ f'ul l-timc and ?2<j,
part-time T.O's ir010 13 Lnd us tr i e s and ii r-m s i zc s ranging
10 from 100+ to 2000+ employees.
No consistent pattern of role developm~,lt claer~~d OVer the
three year period but certain t r end s W'2re dis oe r-n i bIe. ~J.lhere
was an increase in the use of the counsellin~ ]'()le illustrat-
ing a trend, noted in this and other s tuc t e s , towar ds an
enhanced realisation of the importance 0 I.' pe r so na.L relation-
ships in training activities and the need to d(!velon counsell-
ing and coaching roles during 'L'.O. t.r-a t ni n.j , 'I'h e j{l'./ role of
'identifying training needs I increased in use l.ut tile ba si c
roles of 'evaluation', 'job t.r-ai ni.ng ana Ly s.i s ' and 'structuring
training objectives' did not extend si:~liricantly over the
three year period. The rela t Lve l y 101,0.) levels of suppor-t for
these central roles, and the wide variations whIch appeared
in the activities undertaken within these role~, in Lnis and
other researches, strongly paints the re'luirement for .further
research into our assumptions about t he s c role areas. 'L'he
findings from this study suggest that the pr-obl ern i~; partly
one of semantics stemming from idealisf'drole e xpe c t.a t t ons ,
Using the r e aul. ts of this and other r-e.re ar-che e , it woul.d
appear feasible to postulate a broad, set o.f common roles and
activities necessary for most entrants intO the training
function: the survey lists 16 roles which Lar ge Ly cuincide
with those hypothesised by the Manpower Services Commission
(1978). Perceptions of difficult, time-conswlling and key
areas generally coincided with those roles reHDondellts accepted
as necessary for the effective use of trw tl'<i!l,in~s f'un c t i on,
'~
The finding that an introductory course appe ere d to weet
most of the training needs of r-o aporident s over the t}Jl'e~
year period is a matter of concern and sueges t: e i the r
severely Limi ted expectations f'rom bo th re spo nu cn U; and their
managers or possibly the exi s t enoe of a Gap be tween t he
professional expectations of those concerned with the tcain-
ing of T.O's and the actual needs of pra~titioners.
SECTION 1
INTRODUCTIon
TO Roles: the recent debate
Training is a mu I t i=-mi 1J ion pound ac t.i vi Ly in lil': c c onomy
of the UK. 'l'he r-e ar-e no p r e c i se fislH'e:; av a i in/de Ull the
actual level. of financial r-e scur-co s ~t)illG I nt.o , 0,' j!Iv'C3iJ:,l
in, training but SOIc1e Ind t.c a t i on o f t)l-:: illJljillll!, i nv o r v ed
rnay be c nv.i eag e d by the fact t.n..L t.h e ::~ :rr;tiJli,ll: B(ie..::ci.::;,
which only cover about 55% 01' etll,,-,loYlill:nL in ls!'.l L:lin, ;,'Jre
currently handling over .c200m of indu:_;t.c:;l:.; algi i_;(_}V'."dHnt~nL
expendi tur-e , 'rile current ec onom i c d owu t ur-n h;J. l.ed tu an
increasi.ng demand f'rom to th Lnd U:3 Lt·y and g')Vertl!lIe 11L '!Gcnci es
for an account from trainers on their i'lllalH:iill ~"L:::~.jr·d:3hjjJ.
Employers' o rg aru aa tLo ns have long been sen s Lti vo t.o , wh a t
t.hey consider to be, the payment of a "Lr a i n in.; ta x ' .ind
government agencies, while stU! pur au i ng d po l i cy "f'
"Lmpr ov Lng the planning of t r-a i n i n.;" anu "i,]l:litifjin._; key
training needs" (r1SC (1<)80) ), ure De 'o:nLn,: .L, : .. I</il; ing to
subsidise, what they se e as, iIj,jll~;ll:'y' ,; J'L·.ipo!l·ibill. L., Cor
its own training.
The early part of the past de cao e ha:; ',i LlleB:;'.·] at t emp t e a L
the use of t.r-a.i nLng po Li c i e s ao a wca po n in L)I': .riG!1 t. aga t ns t
nation-wide ski II shortages. 'I'h e r-e uu.l t s nave no t a l way a
been favourable: skill sho r t age a. }wve i,c!l'Sl s L,-,'!, evl?u .i r:
times of economic downturn (MukherjcL: (1.1)'(4) ). 'l'rll.::..;e
shortages have been due, at least in piJl'i, 1.0 II JfJ-,l' dining
J3ctors such as the dilficul ty of rnaki t\: 3Cl!Ul';~ Le <l~j~3(;SStu\.:nts
of future skill requirements u8ing limited f.3tat.isLie:;ll
information (MSC (1980) ) but also f'.l;'Ofll an,.inar)i 1 i Ly to
design and apply accelerated training ;;chelnes, dev(;.:]op
flexible modes of training and define cro33-3e~toral and
local training needs.
'l'he MSC (1980) bavealso pot n t ed d lJt:cJ fur t.n~ de veLopmen t
and application of training pol i cLc r: Cor the uuempLoy ed ,
parti cularly teenagers: the Uni fit~d 'fo(~ati OJ1~.i I L1.L'l: pa r a t i.on
scheme (r1~:iC(1975) ) for the less qualified YOu!ls wor-k er
has failed to meet' its potential due to a luck of 8xp0rience
of vocational preparation at Loca I levels and :lIJ apparent
inabi1i ty on the part of trainers La evaluate OUtC()ltl8[3.
Training policy makers and t.r-a.i ne r s can, w.i tll hno','/ledcc 01'
hindsight, begin to acknowl.e dge the di I'f i c uLt.jc.: Inhc rcn t
in the u se of national training pol.Lc.i e s , ha~:;I~d on l i uri ted
manpower and t r a.i n.Lng data, to treat. e conom.i.c .md ,;0..::ia1
_problems not necessarily aruena bLe to tr.1ild.n0 ' il u t i ons ,
This situation is illustl'ated in Lilt: (;oni'lict:;"Li(;h ,j:net_'ir,e
in trying to steer' an ac ce p tab Le co ur ue be tWt;\,_ II LT'Ll inIng .[or
job preservation and training f'o r p r-e di c kd :ih:.i 11 l'cquirc·-
ments (Hartley (1976) ).
These difficulties at national po l I c y Le 1jC; 'I C:llI be :1,'ltche,i,
and may stem f'r om, those encoun t.e r cd at tl.f: LuveL o t' the
organisation, one of the most Ln taac t.ub l c ()(' \!1liclJ i:, that
of agreeing the functions and ro Les ]e~i t.i s.a t e to LlJe '1'.0.
in the organisational environment. 'l'h e re CAi:lL,; a '""ide
range of li terature which is Lar-geLy po.l ar-Lueu ro und two
main expectations of what the T.O. ::;h()llLJ do l.o ::ItL.Li,11
'status', 'credibility' and "pr-o f'o s s.i ona Lism ", At (JJlt:: end
of the spectrum of expectation t he rc .i . LI18 11~';ictiti(J1h}r -
based recommendatj.ons of the now defunct Cen t.r-a l 'l'r a ining
Council (CTC (l9GG) ) - comprising tilt: t r a i ne. -.(lril::11t a t ed
f'unc tLons of assessing training need s, furmu L:c, Llllg and
irnp1emen tl ng trai fling progra!llm(~3 and a!;~~e:.L.j ll<~ Lile et' fee ti ve-
ne ss of training - and a t the other ellJ 01' the' ~;p8ci:!'um
demands for the application of sophisticated ilJte~uctive
techniques in OD - re1a t0d con~:lll tartyy co I.e::; \, [Iere toe focus
is on organi sa tional eftcc tiveness (lieddj J) '( 1)(,:3) ). 'l'hese
wide variation~'i in expectatior.s, vallleb and viu,"pain ls <-tCl:
no t confined to the Ii terature of traild_llg bu t. ;3180 L!xis tin
the policy statements of Training Board~) in WilL~I'l Utt' trad-
itional expectations of the Carpet J'l'll (19'75) c0-exj~~t witl)
those of the more complex l'elatiLlll-ori(~lltaLt:d .'le,,'! or the
Chemical and Allied Products I'PS (lJettigt'Cw ;:.r.d Hed~;()n
(1979) ).
Unfortunately, many of the v Lews e xpr-e sse d abo u L t ne nature
of training and the prescriptions !.:lUggc~1ted for t ne applicat-
ion of specific types of' t r-ai.ning appe.rr to de r-Lve from
limited research or the largely impresSionistjc views of
practitioners and often relate to what t ra t ne rs 'OUt;ilt' to
do in situations where there is :little ur no olijcctjve
evidence or support for the hypothesis 01' v.i ewpu i n t, presented.
Two major researches have been undc rtakcn JJJ t}JL~ UK in
attempts to distinguish the 'actual' from th~ 'ought'.
H.odgers et al (1970) conce n tr-a t.ed on the "d i f'fi cul t i c u and
distastes' of the tl1.0.'s job in their sur-vey .i n Lo '\;110
industrial training officers are, where they ar-e ernp.l oyed
and what they do'. The Engineering I'l'B (1973) r-e La t.ed their
research to the scope of' the ~r.0.' [3 job in th~: tnd us t.ry and
their responsibili ty but also examined c. r-ec r a npt r-a tLons
and personal training needs. A central t.heinc in bo Lh of
these studies was the a t t ernp t to e s t.ab.l f ah ro l c t pat Lcrn s
from the perceptions of' job hoLde r s but. ne i LiJur of the
studies succeeded in isolating a uni ve r-naLly <:c;;epL·:d pattern
of roles or job themes common to a] 1 re;3ponrJe!J L; Cl1 though
the Rodgers et al study, while arguing that "each jo t) had
its own unique pattern", did hyj.o t.he s i ae the existence oj'
four broad levels of trainer (grouJl T.O.'s, company T.O.'s,
establishment '1'.O.'s and secondary 'l'.O.'s). A stna ll c r
study, commissioned by the Cherni eaI and .Al Li.e.: Prod uu t s PtB
(Pettigrew and Reason (1979) ), while conc Lud.i n.; that "tbere
is no one 'Role of the Training Off'Lc e r"!", <Ii .sc erned
'patterns of role interpretation andv be hav i ou.r and 'different
styles of operation' with the common f'ac tor bei ng "the .i s aue
of managing the i'it between their own style, abilities and
values, the culture they worked in and the cUl1ntraints and
opportunities coming from the received need of the training
role in their firm".
The American Society for Traini Jig and lh:VtdUVllCfl t (JU1' 1)
has made a series of notable a t t ernp tu to bo t h identify
patterns of training requirements for .i nd i vidun l tr a ini ng
officers (they une the term Tra.i ni ng Ii_i.rt::c tor vn,j ch uppe ar s
to coincide with our '1'.0.) and to deft ne pco J'e cnio nal
requirements: in 1974 they pub l t she d Cl. Pr'o fe s e i ona.l
Development Manual which contained sllf!,f.!,ented L'1:d.diJIC; for
self-development; isolating six ak iLl ar ca s ]at'~el'y
corresponding wi th those 01' the c're (l96() mode L, '1'-.'/0
years later they evaluated and ext0ndeJ Lheir ~urliu~ work
and deve Lope d a 'preliminary role model of' trdirlllit; and
development competencies' (Pinto and VidlJilc~J' (l'nn) ) whi ch
comprised: pro.fessional cornpe t c nc Le s (,':.[;. ":';I'ope aJJ(J
structure of training cpez-a tLon a't ) : CO(l:;11"1 t.i n.: CG1Jll't: Lonc i e s ;
managing, deve Lop i ng and admi n i s t e r i ng pl'ogl'al.I!J0~3;
facili tating learning. They a l.ao included d. 'p,~oplL' pr-ob l em'
•and counsell.ing 'general' category. This mode I b.ro.id Ly
co i nc i dad w i th the roles and sub-role s apprO~l(![1 0 f 1I:1d 1er
(1069, 1970) who defined three roles for trw t.rn i.ne r
(Learning Specialist, Administrato~, Con~ullanl) und
described a set of sub-roles relating to e;-lclJ pl'i.lIJCJJ',Y role.
The Nadler model was also incorporated inLo a ~~Jcru}
Government developruental programme f'o r Lnp Loy ce JJev(~J opmen t
Specialists (EDS) in a Civil Service cole mod.: l (Ch a Lof sky
et al (1975) ) which contained Cl group of "c o r:c ' r-equ Lr-ement s
and the addi t i.onaI function of car-e e.r COIlHse11or. But
Chalofsky (1975) warned against the usc of' tb,.: model as
"the definitive :3ource of knowled.ge for all applications",
and underlined the need to "differentiate training require-
ments on the basis of individual job varjables".
The Canadians (Kenney (1976) ) also Lnd epe nden t Ly developed
a series of core competencies based .on the practieal
~ ..
both aexperience of a set of task groups and have produc~d
practical 11 point core competency model and a self-
development diagnostic document (O.';TD (19'79) ) which
.practitioners can use to carry out a competency analysis on
their current and future job competency r-equ i r-enren t.e ,
The professional bodies in the UK (_I'1'll (19B\J) :lllJ rh]
(1979) )t while accepting the need 1"01' f ound a t i o n s tud Le s
in related theory as part of the de vc l opmcn t.uj l'l~quircl!Jent
for membership, are also accc:n tun t in.; eo ll!-C,)lUlk t.e nr.y and
job-related skill r'equ.i r'eme n t s and :;0 J'o Ll ow.in.r t he ';UL'C(:Jlt
trend of job-related requirements rallll:r than file broader
and more abs truse concept of profe us i oria L.lSIiJ.
The general tz-e n.I in most commen t ar-Le s and studi c s of T.O.
roles has been characterised by an Ln te r-e s t Ln te chn i c a.I
roles or job Lt cms , with a conc e n tr a t i o n on Lr:c q uant it a t.i v e
comparison of roles, or mor-e ac c.ui-a to l y , role t.i t Les , It
is only relatively ce ee n t Ly (PettJt~re\! '..dd liC:'I,;,)J1 ()'),(9),
Grintncr (1979) ) that conc ert.ed attcill;)i,:l hilV,; tn:cn Blade Lu
open the debate by considering auc h factors a.. tht: vower
bases of the T.O.; the relevance of the 111.0.',; position in
the organisational structure and t he Ln tc r= dc pe nde nt effects
of pe r-ao na I I ty and work style (Smi th (19'10) ). 'l'he wo.rk
of Pettigrew and H.eason (1979), wi th its rolc·-per:-;oJl-
culture theme, has extended OUi' hor Lzons by COJlccptuCllisint_;
a series of non-judgemental pe r-spe c t i.v c s cdngi lji; f'r cin the
T.O. as a 'Passive provider' to that 01' LOt; Il'Ji. IJ.S a
'Change age n t ' opera ting w.i thin t.hn co n t.c x t of 'dt..:ceptable
deviancy'. This study und er Li ne s tht~i.lllfJOrtanc'! of 1.'ole
re la tionships and examine s the fac Lars de t.er-rn i n ing u«, power
of the T.O. to acquire and dispense resources; Petti~rew
and Reason suggested that technical coiupe Lencc in tnlining
may well be secondary to the ab i Li ty to de ve Lop Guc(;essful
relationships.
The proliferation of viewpoints on what. compri~~ th~ roles
essential to the operation of the p.r ac t isi ng '1'.0.; the
paucity of objective information on'~he T~O.'8 functloh
and the continuing inabili ty on the pa.r t or tr3.ini!1f:; policy
makers and T.O.'~ to establish an acceptable set of evalua-
tive or cost-benefit criteria for training acli.v.itit.':J at
bo th national and grass .root .ieve L;, al I co ex j s ted ,1. t, <i
period of time when there was a blud~eonin~ demJnd fur T.O.'s
and a resul t an t pressure for train i ng oou r oc s ,
7
Approxima.tely ten t.hOU[;C1r1d T.O.I~; ilLtcnrh'rI t.he :~IL"; p.i t Lcr n
.in t.r-od uc Lo j-y sand wf c li COUJ"~I~ run bJ the r'u r t.her J':tiUCd t ion
se ct o:r between J96) and leri'? (r'i:X; (19'1:j). ~'f"; 1I1,~rrh~n;ldp
of what is now tile Institute8'l'L:d.lliL{!. <1:1d.u::velnpiI!ent ~
(formerly, the Institution of 'rraiid.JIL; Ot'i'icc!':;) ha s I ncr-ea sed
from 4,414 to 6,700 in the 1972 tu 1981 pe r iou : t.he r e ha s
been a parallel expansion in t he mernberuh i p of UtI;
Institute of Personnel lVJaoa,:;ement rr-orn 1'5 .£3;~1 LO ??, (,] 7
members in the same period.
'l'he actual initial training gi vcn t.o 'I.'.O.I:_; ill t.n i » p;;:riod
was affected by the wide d i spar I tj Ln ;1j)pcoach,::; t,) the
t r-a.i ru n.; function and po s s i b.l y t.he a va i l ab iLi 1,.':, ()J'Vj:.lchil!<.~
resources (Tyson (1970». There u[JPi.:~i1C,;rJ Lo lw, w i t.n one
no t ewo r t.hy exception (BAClE (19G2) ), !i) t) Cfo:f'tLl h:::.!Jp.
Ini tied training on concerted or co-so r-d i.1J:i ted ~r'a~s ro o t
analysis, or consensus, of what T.O. 's a c LuuLl y did i r.
their organisational env i r-onrne n t , 'l'lit; C'h": (1:;1)\;) cc r t.ai n t y
provided guidelines on wha t wa s a~;:)lwJf:d l,) be 'f,'.)(){i
pr ac t.t ce ' but there is Lf.t t Le ev id encc t.o :3\1(;,;': ,t Lit,.Lt t.his
was adhered to by cour-ac-o-unn Lng e s Labl i uhu.e n r.a or u r..i I'o ru Ly
relevant to course members. ~yi~on (J (no) casti(':a ted uorn..
course runners for fa.i1ing to me e t t.hr: rui 11in.a L !'cq .i i ['c'filen LS
of the C~'C and 0 the.rs for f'o.Ll.owi.ng tht· i r Y'(!c'):l1(:J(;fl'ir1 Lion[;
"in a completely blinkered fasllion". A ];:J.t.er ;i:-tp(~r (Donnelly
(1979) ) illustrated the continuinG exist~nce of wLdu
variations in the subject title:> and dUJ':ltion of' .inLroducLory
course s wi thou t !liaki ng any value j .l.jt';r;ilj'~llts OJ, thei~· relevance
to course memhers or tbeir organisaUon[5 Jue t.o :.t tLLfficult.y
in determining the actu'll contc:tl t of }H'()o~ar!llr.t.: i tern:..;.
Thi s problem of apparen t di spari ty in cour'.::;e cJ (: ,;ign and
content is currently being exami.ned ',tJ:rou$h the concerted
efforts of practitioners. training organisations and course
runners under the aegis of the HSC, who have tl(;lped e stabli sh
and develop a foundation course content (MSC (1978) ) round
a series of "common areas of know~ho"J" and "ar'l~:ls 0 I' specific
knowledge and skill" derived f.rom a C011SCllSUCi 1 'core
E3
competency' mode L, 'I'he earlier d i i'f i c u l L.Y enc')<ll!t(~l"i:d in
the appa re n tly widely d i f'f'e rLng i n t ro d uc t.or y (;,)Itr'~";,:ji ~
now being lackled using peer as s c s s.aen Land vo i un L<H'J
registration.
What is now required is a se ri.e s of val id a't i.or: an,j
evaluation studies designed to moariu r-e Lhe e x t c n t to which
current hypotheses, assumptions and be Lf c I's a l.ou t the
training function are relevant to the aet.ua L re qui.ieu.e n t s
ofT. O. 's in increasing] y cost-COn:IC:i_OUS Ol'G(U) i ,,<J l.i -It.,,l 1
environments and to det er-rni.ue the content aud ;,;latL'J!lal
context of roles wni ch are <lDS1111,,;d Le) ;,,1'1(; !J_IIJ 'j ..,;:., II
validity.
This study attempts to make a c<lntriouLioll ill t.u i s fi eLd
by examining the developments ill t.l.e jOI.)S of a Group o f
practising T.O.ls in order to help d et.en.unc tli(; extent. to
which these dev e Lopment s co inc.i.d c wi, t.h , or di tr'o r iroru ,
cu rrent practice s , belie fs and re search .ti nd i n,_';:" The
opportunity has also been taken to v a l i.d a t.c and 8/,Jl,JaLe
the initial T.O. training which rL):~pO(ILif;nl.~-; 1'(','cj_h_;J at
the Midd le sex Polytechni.c Traini llg 0 C ~.'r;-lini n-: (ill tr":)L1ue tory)
course and compar-e the objectives of tf,," I:OLH'",_-: w.i th the
expectations of course members.
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AIMS
The major aim of this study t o t.o exumt ne the Lr a.i n t IIi;
implications of developments in the work of cl :;ampl(~ of
1'.0.'s in the context of relevant e tu.t i c s ca r r.i c d out in
the UK and the USA over the pars t twcn Ly y eu.r s , It \:;1:':; 1'e1 t
that this aim could best be attained by estnbli~hin~ a
series of both general and specific ::;uj_,-objecLivl:~;. 'l'he se
sub-objectives were as follows:
(a) to extend our existing k:I,)wl.,dee of the v-o r-k of
practising T.O.'s;
(b) to compare the work of a ;3ampl(~ GC 1'.u. r.: \/1 LL
relevant findings emana ti ng I'rorn 0 t he r 1,;C(:al"'!!C::;j
(0) to consider the extent to whi c h t ne Ja.L', ..:,::I,'i
.impression.i s t i c views in trai.nilJL~ liLer .Lu r c o f" \.Jil<l t
T.O.'s should be doing compnr e s w iLh ce,:jJondt:nts'
perceptions of what they do;
(d) to determine respond ents I pc cep ti (In:, o (' l-irrtl~-'
consuming, difficult and .key 1'0[;; il.l',;;':';;
(e) to examine the ways in whi.ch respoudent:.j' r-o l c s havr.
changed over a three year period;
(f) to investigate the viabili. Ly of the hypo t.he s i s that
there is a set of roles oounnc n to aJI ~\.O.'~3j
(g) to attempt to establish a r-eLa t i.on.ih i p between the
size of a firm and the r-ol e o of r-c spo nden t s ;
(h) to examine the relevance to their jobs of the
introductory training received by re :;pond en tc , the
extent to which course ooje c t.t vc n were t'u l J'Ll l ed ar,d
how re spo nd en t s env i sage the t r future t r;.linl rls ne cdi j
(i) to suggest ways in which the t.r a t n.i ng o r 'I'; 0.' scali
be developed in l.;,j~ light 0 {' the se r-ose a r cb Li ndi n!{!5.
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Sequence of Material
Since t!18 a t.u.Iy is rnai.n l y c,)l1cer'llt;,j ",'i t.!1 d'.:VL: {)ihl.:1t L" .in
the job of a surnpl e of 'r.o.'s, ill trw (;,uLcxL or U.t'
training of T.O. IS, it was co n s Ld cr-cd ne ce s s a ry to
ini tiate the study by examining, in an h i s to r i c nI [)t.!I".JpCCt-
ive, the ways in which the job 0f the T.O. ha~ ~v01 i2d
since the ]960' s , This period wa:) u se d a~) a '!l"l;;e 1 inc; as
it marked an upsurge of interest j_ll the: c on i.r i Lu t i on o t'
traini ng to Lnd ustry and couimer-ce vhe n at t einp L:i '.'Ii':J'{' 1'i r st.
made to determine U18 Lr-a.i.n.i ng ]_'()'luirt~lijciltQ ur fj'':\'J i .• ,]
ex.i s t i ug (r.o.'s. 'I'h i s historical ua Lcr lo I it> ict1't;eLy of
a bac kg r-ound nature and, as such, (Id:; !)e(;Jl p:iI.:eL .1;. ::11'1
appendix (appendix (l) ) at the rear of Lh,~ r,,~purl. 'i'lli:.:;
appendix traces the main factors which helped (arm role
expectations in the training f'unc t i on and out l lW::;3u,e ways
Ln which researchers, wri ters on 't r.a.i.ni n.; , gOV";.L"lJ(J,'.:n t,
agencies and professional orgarLisat1on:3 hav e i llterpl'l.' t cd
the basic functions of T.O.'s~ Training literature js
examined as a potential source of role expe c t.a l io n.s dwl
the resul t s used as part of a COl!JpaT3. Li ve bas.e ;lGi-li II~ t
which to attempt a comparison be twce n the "ac t.ua.l "; <1:3
perceived by respondents and the 'ought.' o f hy po the ae s an.I
- more com:nonly - the largely Lmpr-e os I oni :JtieJi (J\·m I) f
practitioners and writer:-> on traillinz;.
'l'he main body of the study comprises f'ou r 3E:ct.ions; (i) the
T.O. in the context of his org an.i sa t.Lo n , (ii) the t.r.ai ui ng
roles performed by respondents, (iii) content of main rol~
areas and, (iv) respondents' training r-cqui reracnt s ,
'I'he .first of these major sections (section 3) ~x(Jmine3 the
work environment of respondents a nd ',their biOGraphical
background and investiga tes their route;j in to tcairdliG and
the ways in which their training function is J-~aniucd.
The relationship between responden ts and thei l' lQanClt~t:r:3is
analysed in terms of the frequency and u:,ci'ulflc!)[3 of contacts.
Attitudes and expectations of re:3pondvnis and l~lcir mana~t.:['s
1 1
to key areas of trw training f'ur.c t i ()}j ;H'l~ ;:l1:;o s t.ud icd and
compared.
1'rainirlg roles ar-e examined i.n ~Jt:cLj0J1 ii, bo t.n ill ti:)'I(j~l of
their quanti t a t i v e and q ua.I i t a U ve <1:;]1(;'; t:;, QV,: " Q; yeal'
time span. An attempt is made .intlli;j se c t i o» to di .i t i.ngu.i sh
between roles per formed, role ex pet! tat i o n s ·1.nd ro l (_~a r e a s
in wh i ch respondents percei ve ar-: t he Lr a r-o a s ,,)r ilHprtet arid
the concept of a common rse t of roles fo:.' :111 T.v.'::.) Li
investigated. This section aLao cons idcr s ih\: C<lt',:,:,;,
a sp.i.r-at Lon s of r-e spo nd en t s as [111 a spc c t of th'Jl;' future
trainin' rcquirewents.
Section 5 ext e nd d tile exau ina U .in o E' rr. le .irc. , I,) ,1 t tCluP L-
ing to e c t ab l i sh the extent to whic h t.he r c i:; ,.1 CO?1 ..,,'Jl:;U.S
among r-e s pond ent s regarding the ta"k G')ll t,,:nt u" C():,il.' )/i1y
used role titles. 'l'he admim s tr at i ve d:;pect!) ,.d' th.. I.Ll.\).I:~
f'unct i on is also considered I n this ;;,:c!,jOrl a l on; vii dl the
training technique s used by r-e apo nd ell l.u , 'j'iH: "ppJ j C:l t.i.o n
of OD is e xata i.ne d in the training con t.c x L wi LlJ :1 v i ow to
de te rm.Ln.i ng the extent and e ff'e c ti ve ne as of .i L'J IU):jt;:~ <:.is d.
training s t.ratugy and the meaSlll.'C to \-:liierl Ct"'I\~1I1du!i LS al'';
invol ved in j ts application. Section~);j Uw (~"'Hililh: ,3 t.he
r'(-;la ti ve importance of 'l'!:'aining Hoard!l a:; ;~ f() I'fild t_j ,('
factor in the s tructurin~~of t raini c1L J'~:q uj_Y'(;i:,I, il Ls ;1 nd looks
at the attitudes of both resp()ndc:.it~i r'YJd th~i.I' !!lel!1"L.':cs to
Training Board staff and, specii'j_ca 1-1Y t the iJ.' reac ti on;:; to
the concept of grant maximisatiolJ.
The initial training which respondents rceej.v,-:,l ie) v:iJidated
and evaluated in Section 6: thic is Jone in td'H1!l oe
fulfilment and relevance. The post Lourse tr.Linjn~
received by respondents ilnd their pt'!FceptioT1S of fu t ure
requiremen ts are also examined in thi s section. Calle Lusi (ms
are drawn in Sec.;tion 7 and related to the fu t.ucc.: tl''[iIlin8
and development requir~ments of T.O.ls: pinpointinc 8ssential
areas of need.
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SEC'l'ION 2
ME'rHODOLOGY
The Sa.np Le
The sample for Lh i s study was taken f'r om pa.s t i1lefIlOt'r;: of
the Training of 'I'ra LnLng Of'f'Lcer s (illtcoilllctOl'j) COI,~',;e
run by tll,~ I-1iddle:,ex Po l yt c c hn.i c : l'l)[~p()ndellt:,1 1!!1Il:1!~ ';'~,
were also asked to part.i c i pate in JlGI' L of LJw :::;tud y , 'J'rw
decision to use t h i s o Lun t e r f;o.rilj!l(~ 'd:1:-; taken t o r: Lv.:' mai n
reasons. First, it was considered that an .in-id c p Lh inv~:,:ti-
ga t i on into the r'levelopingcole;, arnl f'(~LJ.tj()!l::lJip,: or' 'r.o.'s
would require a ] engthy questionnaire a Ill! ttl<! L ,;[[1;11 :1
que s t.i.o nna.i r-e wa s mo cc likely to hav e a I~1,;'1 !';: ;Pdll,;~.: ra t o
if the respondents were pe r so na l.Ly k no wn i.o Ll., i":::;t;dCche'·.
Second, the opportunity could aL30 be i 11,011 n',L 0111.). to
measure developwents in the r01e~3 and J'eldti()li~,JLip:j of
respondents ov er a period of til;,e (:5 yt::ll'[3) b,~t a lso 1,0
validate and evaluate t.he ]\liddles(:x Po Ly t.ec lm i c ~.'.'l'.O.
course content in terms of the f'u lf'Ll n.e nt (or otlwl·',/i:.,r.:) ,J:'
a br oad ee t 0,[ course ob j e c t.Lv e u a nd t o gauGe: Lile c',!llj'..rCillce
of these objectives to the continuing ,1evelop:J!I!1It ()r re::>pond-
ents in their work environment.
The ini ti a I sampJe f'o r the pr-e so nt study was o ot.a i nr-.I by
making a list o.f individuals who had attended lhe fl1jddles·)x
Po1ytechni c Training of Traini ne; }U'i ce r-is (ifl Lrt)\j u c tu I'Y)
course between 1970 and 1976: Cl toLal of ?26 II\.O.'~"
Overseas students (4) and TraininG 130,H'd staff (?:J) were
nub t r-ac t e d from this total: the f'o rrne r we re ex t ca c tud cH3
the study was Li mi ted to the UK and Ul''; La ttC]' lJ(::(!ad~)e Ule
job of Training Board T.O. (or, more commonly, TrdilJing
I "
Adviser) was accepted as being different .f£o~ that of in-
situ T.O,'s. A point which is well m~lde .in tlw Hotel and
Catering LT.B. study (Cotgrove and .]o)lnson (J9'/j) ): the
Training Adviser's task lIis a co:nplex onc in .,nich IJ} .faces
two ways: drawn on the O::1e hand to t.ry to lilee t Lhe need s of
hi:J client, yet remainin;: an ag(~I1L of pl.ll"JJ.ic pu1iL!Y".
A dc cLc Lon had tu be taken on the (:;,:Li)llt to \<;/'i'.11 i L '.i')~lLd
be realistic to ex:pect .re spond co t.u Lo an swe r- lJlu?:,dO!l~;
abo u t a course which they had i a t Len.I ed up to n i .1. Y'=IC:;
previously a Lt.houg h it \..:as appa-c c i u t eri t ha t c o ur-:»: ;11",,,tJcr~
in this category could provide a [,·lliLf..,l :-;OUt'CI' of jrl[o!'w,-
ation on important ar-e au such ;.I.~3 rn Le d,'vclopIJ!.:n L~; \!.i i.n i n
the last three years. I t was cl e c i d ed to Lirni t. t.h e C,):dPU t-
at i on of the f i na l sample to a group of past cou r ae Ill,;f/ltJel':;
who attended the course be twe e n u~LI)tJ(~r l~)'{'~ :ltI·! Oc 1",[,(:1'
1976 in the belief that this was Lt ke ly to Oi: I i,,,) I' :
r-e a.l La t i o time U]JC:tJl w.i t h i n whi c l. to e x pc c t. ]·c;!.;'"latJJ I
accurate re c a.I l ,
Ni1'/A,-
'I'Iie ~l uamp I e cornp r-L se d a groUI) of .1 '.n pil~, L ': :),J t' :..;,~,..
members of whom 21 were [rom I. '1'. Tl' S Ci'hi j .fl'C.:.l <l'lij I'. .e a s ,
These two groups were subtracted gi vine; a tu [,;·1 0 r '7')
paten t i aI re spo nd en t s , Que s t i onnu I I.'(;:j ~'liig'"'ll f~. ...:t=:i~: =9=(:ti'ii:-:)r==r==r
were sent to thi!::l group along \viLh:1 (;\J·/cl.inG 1,:tL'.~_
(appe.ftdL, ii il} -r-. Useable r-e spo n sc c V".:.\; 1'C'ccLvi~'! il'()!tJ
58 respondents: a r(~SpOrlf;~ r-at e of '()";i~' J_'!ii.; '"iI:; 1'/lt,_;'JeJ
by the U!3e of a l'(~rdnder letter' I'ol Lowcd LJ It'lt'!Jrl();!' call"
in si t.ua t i on s where it \'laS con~idered I'C~;PlJJ'lG(;:; c0uld lw
expected. A totaJ of 32 of the 'I'.O.iS IlJClfl;iget',; C/),'-)
comple ted the campara ti ve section on l'larJi'lGe11:C1, j_ und 'i'j_'i'lini ng.
'rhe use of such a lirni ted sample .frome lwJ obvi,)u;; JiiiJi tel L-
ions which would a_L[ect the contellt .md, apPU\;:lIJi li LJ of
subsequent findiJl~s. The size of the [:,amjJl(~ j JI reln Uon
to the total population of 'tt.O.' f; iJJ thl: UK lli( l.tt, "leavinc
the field of description al1d certainty ,,11:] enl,ednt.; tont of
inference and probabilit.Y". (Moser and Kaltoll O()'!l) ).
There would be no guar;:mtee trwt the [3:illlpl0 CJ.':C'U'iJ Lei ,'I
Teflected the fUYl(:tion::; of role~3 ill ,(jLfferent :ii;W8 ,,{,
1
firms (al thoueh i.here was a .fortui tio,!:) sp:rcad 0 f fi r:rI
sizes in the field GrunpJe) or in a wide npan Jfindll.:,;tde".
Even given that the ini Li al sarnpl e covered a d j ver:;j 1y of
Industrial training si tuations ttwre would be tile addi tiu[{·'11
problem of the affect of ltOn-rCf;poilsC!r; on the ;Iccu.c:\,~y of
returns: would r-e sporise s Lend to COUlL: i':'Oltl ',;:iLUd'il,d'
clients who wou l d ill'; more Li ke l y to Give Ld eal i :;(~d o ::
diplomatic r'e spo nse s t.hu s supp l y Ln.; i:i po u.i ti v c [,lUU tu
subsequent f i nd i.ng a? 2'hf!l'C would .i l s» lie tho p;'uhL(~:(J of
compensating for no n-o-e tu r n n , po nu ioLy due , Oil til'; ()I:(? bald,
to competent T.O.'s being promoted to non=t.r-at n i n.; j o bs 01',.
on the other hand, 'I'. O. ,~ mov i.ng out or t.ra in i I1i~ he c au ne
they failed to meet their own, or lllana8clllcnt'[i e xpe c t.r t i.on s ,
,The projected sampling frame, a1 thouGh it c.o iupri ~led :i conven-
ient sub-group ofT.O.'s, may , the r-ef'o r-c , be ;':]:Jumt~d to J n c k
a series of relevant e Le n.e n t s in t.o rrn.: of Lhe IlL 1'.,). POl)\l.-
'l a t i on but results f'r-om the study c o ul r! i;n[lI:f',dly h(~ t.esLc.d
ag a i nst t.wo main sets of role e xp e c L..lLi on.: ij)\(j i'ilJ,jinG~):
(a) the La rge Ly impressionistic l1i,;'lI~; GC til.' '1'.0.';; .jot)
emanating from much of the Ii t or a'tu re 011 t.r a in t ng btiJ'1dWtt~
',~ and, (b) the f'Lnd i.ng s of in-dc:pth [-:;)e'::'1 ('lIcs .i r. l.o L~".'
T.O.'s job, particularly those of HoJger:3 et. ill (l')'/\)), the
Eng Lne e r-Lng ITB (1973) and the AmerLc a» Societ.t CO! 'I'ntinillg
and Development (J 978). I'he f'o rme r r-e se a r c h V,':1.5 ba r.e.l on rJ
random sample d eri ved from a pre 1imi na cy :311CVCJ u,;ed La
Lo oa.t e a representative eamp Le of ~'.J.'~' wi. i c.. co ve re d 100.:t
size/industry c a t.cg o r-Le s in the ~3011th Kl:,t of i~:':'i.;Lll.i , 'rhe
overall response to this sur-vey VIa;, ()(J.~)/ (2~);) r c s por.d e n t s )
comprising: 248 respondents frolll pi-t.va u. orgalli ::;atiurl~; :HlU
44 from nationa.Ji.~~ed indu:=;trie;;. tl'hi:: n;!:;;)(H]!3e ;'ate J'OJ"
personally adc1res8(~d qucstionnai.l'c::; viiI;; ')U',:.
The E.I.T.B. sample pOlmJation v/,lS det('rlnint::d 1'l'orn (HI initial
survey structuren to gain backc~ronlld irli'ormatiol1 on '1'.0.'::;
in the engineeri ng ind ustry. 'l'lll.d..c fi ne')1 ~;3.Inpl.) fri.1111G,
stratified by firm size, geographic 1'8<;10/1 ;)II,i iT,rtu:;LJ'i;)l
groupings, comprised 12'/ of the .firms i!l the i ntJustl'Y and
14ft of its T.O. populatinn. ProportiolJal :3<1n.;l1illG (l in :S)
was then taken ill firm~3 having a lar~e nuniber of '1'.').' s to
extend the representative nature (j r thr~ final :3araple. 'rhere
was a slight bias aGainst larger firms (':1000+). TIH~ f.innl
frame comprised 622 respondents and a response I'Q te of 80,;['
(487 respondents) was attained. This w~s made up to 500
respondents by Lnclw;jint'; pilot que:itiDltnaiee:,.
1<.,
The AS'l'D r-e ac a r-o h W<.L5 La:.t,d o n .( •• ,t..,,'!I,; :'!'t'),1J <li'" ti o r •.. ,il·'::.
sen t io 14 t O?8 r~I<:~1Il11:rs0 f Lhe :,,;' ...jJ in (;d:I'nla I ; j,t: ij:::. dnd
I'lexico and i n cLudeo come rcnl'or:de(il:1 CJ"l!H out.a t .t.: ;,jol'L:I
AWf:r i ca. 'l'here W'.>:-'i a U~';eabI e J'(~ c: j!IC ,: :,t: t) r :', '7~'u (Iq. '" I:
response r-a tc ) , It was con side.r ed (?i';'''') dllt! 1':;.111\1:1' (l'/Id)
that, while the response rate wa s .10\'1, t.he SC1llf,le 'tU:; Ilev(;r"-
theless representative oi nc e the Ln i.t i al u.uupl « GOlll'i.ined <:l
number of non-practitioners who would ~!:'.vr~be c n una bl e to
complete 1!1t: quc o t i onnair e (e.g. :d.l,dt!lIL;, <1C;.J':llIir.·!o,
consul tan t. s ) • Bu t the re span s e wa s Ill'? a ....I IY oj .'.1 ;;ecJ l owa ('J ~j
members havi ng an ac ad euu c quali.fj·::tLj<HI: po :...:i.bl.y ,!".: tu
an unwillingness on the part 0 f ttl': le~·.:; :lC':2.du;] c;,ll./
endowed t.r a ine:r to an swe.r a lent~tl</ (1:-'1 qU(!~.;t.i)i1.;) .:Jill
complex (most questions had a 6-P'~I'L lll)"li\;:lth',) J'olling)
q ue s t.Lo nna Lr-e ,
Each of the above researches, wh i l c .paiJlc,tukil,;;ly :;t,ructul'<·;d
and rigorously ap pLi.ed , had Limi tatiOJ,n j II Lllu ('011 Lex t, 0 L' t.he
prt!sent otudy. flI() Hodc_;er et at f3t.ud'y. itl tlJ()I:,::1 plulJU;;hed ill
1970, wa.:.i carried Ollt t\110 year; -_;(':,:c til:; pL):,j .J:..: uf till; J')()4
Induf-;i.ria'] Training Act;} t a lime i,.;1(';J Ll1:; CU,l;: t.ioll ,;1' t.h,!
T.O. \v3s relatively fle\l/ [.lrld the_rl~ \vas l:i LLle onjcG.tj ..le
criteria against which to comp;)'ct: (',fIll iJlterrl,,;f flndin~8.
~~hile the Rodger et al research C01l3ilk,ed qunl i. til tj \/t_;
elem0nts in investigating the relt,vi..rlC,:, di.fLi.Cll! ty :md
importance o·f roJ es and the attitude 0 f' 1ll;J!l:.tS.:l':~ to iT:J.illi rig
it had, like the E1TB and ASTD stlldie~:t l..ili1it,'d pCY'('.:ptL)l:S
to those 01 the job hola(~l'. Tbe EI'l'1:3 :.,twl,Y Ol./it)lu,ly
.related to one iIlduBtry but th(: VB'('j ;>lIull llUi:,:il!l' or job
items which it utili[,ed (15 multi-rolr;! groupir'i;s), ~,t.!verely
limited its applicabil.i ty as a sou)"ce of C;O!ilp:!1'i;;OH fln r()l~
areas. One of the main enigmas se t by the C01:ip;u:aU ve u~:'!
o.f the ASTD findin8s, apart from tha,t of ~he !-nv' l'e.;pol1se
rate, was the difficulty in discerning thc'siluiJariiy, or
difference, that can be safely 8SGUilled to exist betVieen tIle
American function of 'fraining Director and th:1L of ti,e UK
Training Officer: such apparent variable~ as demographic
factors and job expectations may affect. the e"tt';lJL 1.0 whjch it
is possi bl e to <ii rec tly compare An,._:rjC:Hl fi till j i',;~; Id i ~,h tjl(~i r
UK counterpart.
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A rna j o r pto bl em e nco un t.e r-c d a L LII<. tdlt,,!L ',:U::l !"Ici.t of'
d e c i d i ng ,)11 an dl-'lu'oach Lo Llit: d e ri n.i i,i,';:1 .)1' lll': (J\.\I.'~J
job. An ini tial decision wa::; t.ak..» to COIlDiuc:!' Li){~ Juu as
cornpr'Lui.ng a ae r i e » of roles and oot a i n il list)!' r o l e s
pe r'f'or-me d by r'o oporut en t.: . u s i.n.; tlw t e ,'.It '.ro J I;', as defined
in the Oxford Dictionary, to lfIe;j7l 'Cl l,;::;), or I'u nc t i o n ' •
I'h i.s a pp.r oach , wni l e apj.e ari ng t o hav c t h.. C~:::~;II ti a.I .'8qUj re-
rne n t s of cLar.tty and s.ii:l!)1i::ii.j, h3d l;,:I'i:lin l L.r i La ti o n s in
a s t ud y aimed at .i uoLat i ng patti'J:",j o r ac Lj vi LJ' alld I:hange
in ~:.O. j:3 jobs COl' tralllin(~ purpo.ra., ,
'I'he I.lS(! of the o ro ad te('111 "r ol c r '."l'y ('"I, c ",l LII'_} tii .licul ties
inherent in .i so La t i ng ilnd d.i st i n.ju.isn i n-, Che; ":IiLtip-ii'-~ity of
ac t ivLt i es wir i c h C31'1 be (:o!ltui)i(;d in ::::,ul" 2li1i'e:ot, p-1.,tir::1I1arly
in c om.non Ly used rule ar<.:as. Fo r '~X;:l!J),)~t_;, tit",'IJ](; ;U'(;:i 01'
'working w.i th manag ernen l' appo a t';; ex LJ'(;Wi;) j Vd,_:.ile btl L wa:)
considered importan t enuugh to inc Lwi I: !,j,llce t t ::q)lJl;i.lr's to
represent the distillation of Cl !__It:r-5.i~S r)f ceq,dr-f:J,jI;),,,:,
whi.ch re:3pondencG fire likely tu filld Jlt__;C(:c)~),H'J f,)" t',,)i('
succeS;J <.ttl,] nJay be assu!ll,~d to C:l)lIlJ_"'i_~;:' ~n abi. Ii L_y Lu .vur],
wi ch d eci f,ion rna~~ej's in the O_[,(_;illl i.:;it L_~i) 'l. I t I 'Hl)] j es a
sensitivity to llklnageri:.d pl:'obll~m.3 ancl ;_Li,LiLLldi;,; <ilid an
ability to gain aceeptallce and C001Jt::(",t.1J)!1 L',):t: H:;:ltWi~(:rG.
,Similarly, the iD,} lation 0 [ speeiJi C l'l>l e :11'8:.:.,; 111ay ;mgge8 t
all artificial cOlllpartmen talisatiofl all'] Jac.k 0 L' inter-
dependence or overlap between roles and ~ole ~~tivities. It
could be argued, [01' exalnple, that an i.rnlJility to perfol'll1
effee ti vely in the role of 'develo;)inC U'ClilJi Il" con L-.l(; ts'
could adversely affect Lhe respondent.; I effec t.j veno,;~; in
many other role nreas.
The role perceptions of job holder~ way not necessarily
coincide wi th those of their coLlcagueiJ or tlwi r managers.
'l'his possibility (or likelihood) of varJing pt:r'cep'tiOl1s
creating different, and possibly conflicting, vielv8· in the
context of Ll."ainir.6 r oLe c is Ll Lu s tru Lc.r lJ.)' l'lJ.lJ awl V/alker
(1978). They argued t hat there: a r.. a cornpLex .)L' vi cwpo Lr.t s
emanating from both the .ind Lvi.duu l Lr',tlJlt:J' and n i» j!J,1l1Clg81'
which cart vary from: whaL the L1dj vi dua I lllaIt .. t;u (1:.» through
to what the manag er thinks he i..; pLifiILiIJ~, Lo l.n e d e c.i r-ea
of the trainer as aeains t t ho ae u f.' hi » rrl3rJ::IGC I'; the pe r ce pt-
ion of what individuals t.h i n l they do coruj.nr-o d v i t.h Lha t of
their managers and the r-e a Li ty df ",bat Llw,>' a c t.ual Ly do.
The researches c a r r i ed o u t on tilt: joll (Jf' Li,e t,.':li.nC'l'in
both the UK and tne US relate lrn'c':ly to the j()h ho Ld c r t a
perception of what he d oos altJlOu:~'il, <.l:; Petti':J,;h' (1973) has
ar-gue d , the choice of act.i v.i t.i e s Ln at the job (DJdel' actually
und e r t ako r, I o Li rni ted by the job i.o l dcr ' a pCL'.~...;pl.iC)ll of what
he t.h i nko he should be doing, ""!licli in t.ur n .i ~;lj'j"~cted by
the information available to ~ji.nt and hi n Lo ca t.i on ill the
social structure of the orgwlisation.
The very pressures whi cr: have ht~lIJl;J cenecJ t e t he l!,}.:rl for
training may themselves be a major .[ol'lila t i. I/e ral~tol' in ro les
and role expectat.ions. r'or e xamp.l o , :;L.ltIILo;:'j enac tuc nt s ,
particularly the Training Acts of :190L; ~l/l,i 1<:3'15, ha ....e not
only generated an increase in the dem:lnd:, for t r af.n ing
officers but have led to role cx pe c tati on s , i.n :,Ot1le installces
of the training officer as a training hoard ad!llinist.cator
and grant maximiser, shifting the Jeterminallts uI trninin~
roles from internal criteria to extel'l,aL deltlandH de!3i£;ned by
training boards to meet the need!; oC all indll.;;(I'Y or.1
particu.lar size of organisation.
The contributions of academics and cOll"ul tank; have ellso had
importan t repercctBsiol1:3 in the 1'0 le (;"Xpecta tiOll_J 0 f training
officers, parti.cularly in the applic<J Lion 01' Ll:r;hniq1H~s
stemming .from advances in the behavioural ,sci(~Jlce:] amI
specifically in the context of the tra.ining officer '1R an
agent of change in the organisatioll. ~:hi:) could give rise
to role expectations on the part of :10lfl(~ practj ti01)(.1'8 which
may be at odds wit]l the t;implistic tradition of the training
officer as the individual who orgn.Ilise;, courS~:3 and liai!:Jetl
wi th ed uc a t i ona l i ns t i Lut i.o n s aL ,:.'lr1 '!IIt! ,illJli II' tIi'Hl,;l,'~t:liJent
levels.
'Ph e roJ c:: e x pe c La Lions wh i c h all OJ'L(ilt.i :;'j t.i o n il::.,; d (' ) l,:;
training of'f'Lce.r will be de t.e rtn.i nu.t t.» ~jc)I.Jt:: e x L':nt (,./ i_ t,;j
value sy s t cm and t ne way;; in whi c h jjt~ln:li~C;IH:nL, con sc Loa sLy
or otherwise, evaluates thefaetor:3 mot Lva t in.j its emp l oyr.e s ,
For example, if they v-iew Lnd i vi.d uuI {;Iuployc(!,; 'l:i ;it:l i'-
ac tua.Li s i ng individuals (in the tWJLip. o f [.[:>:,)0,/ (1l)54) ),
they will incline t.owar-d s a trC')jH.iJl~; ,;,!',';t,(:Zll vliJl('!J l.'(,lie::, ,)rl
self-roo Li v a LiOYl:lld .s e I i'--CUf! Ll'l'd .,.; tl. ;,lI ;ld'ljl!. i .I,' ,J, ,-,.lIJi~J:ll,,-
I ona l :3 l.i-u c t.u r-e d.ld a lCi1del:':;]JLi-' ;i,::),;j Li VI'; l.o till; nee.d .i'JI'
self-dcv,:lopmcnt. III these ci.('(~illl,,,t:'!1Jr·,;,; t.j';l.illillc~ .v.iL], t)t:
employee and·l(~ij;'(;inb-ct:.IitJ'ed 'U.J:d<"I~'j~r IJ.JJ'ti,:.ii,:lli "~ in
content. A bureaucratic style or 1:I,m:,C,:lli('Jlt \'lill C"ttd to
generate se t rules, pr-oced ur-e s , a \·iE:Il-l'!._~'in(:,j r,il;l'a;'ehir;;tl
chain or command and hi g hLy formalised, .ne chun i :,tj c , LCrtcl!eT-
centred training programw8s.
Attempts to define the job of thl~ Lr';Jjl,juc; o f' fi .« r ill',; wade
more complex by the undcrstand,::l)l(; dec.ji'-: :'WiO'-'L, 0,)1 II
pc'acti tioDers and aeadell:tcs to dev<;lop L!•. : ,;01J or l.llt:
training ofJicer beyond thl~ com;tcaint" ,-~;('jOl)-rd;,t·(j role
competencies into the re:;lm:> 01' prof(::.~~;i()lldli ,:i; ;uld [i'le
status th;'lt such d position en(~ender~:3. /11 LhollLii j.t could
be arcued that status and credill.ilit.Y i~I'(: dett;l'lninefj not
by the [orlf,al trappings of proJ'es::.iolli,li:.;1f1 buL II] proven
sucee::;~, in the COlll,:xt 01' job p(')ri'Ol'f(,:Cll,:e.
] t is apparen t .from the above 1;1,8 t Cl UI:'cif;ion Lo use an
unqualified and pUl'ely quantitative aplJI'o;Jch to tIle (J,~finit-
ion of respondents' role activi. tie~3 would reslIl t in ;'1mere
listinG of role areas without allY j.riilic:JLi,on ut' t.he actuaJ
degree of relevance of tbe role::; to t)ll~ jof) holder or tlJe:i I'
relation to organisationi'll requiremel1tt;. 1 L \<la:;, tlh:eefore,
considered necessary to i.ntroduce a qur:li til.tj Vl: element into
the study by asking respondents to eva I uat(~ tll'.~ impL1J'tanG8
of their roles in terms of key !:lre<Js, rlJ.f'ncul t ClllrJ time-
c o n aurn i ng role .'1.~~';a!).. I'h i » <:li;l.l"l)·.I;!1 V/n.) u.rc.I : .u:c:e:;._;ful.ly
in the HOdl!,el.' et ;:.;1 (1971.) s tu.iy •. ':1 !Jddi.U')fl,l, ij' l i rn.i ted,
attempt WiU, wade to OVQ1'CO!,]e till; \.':;'..t;':JI,,,;.: u1." .~."'lier j·cn(:i.lrch-
es by 1101, only e:,;(';iinillf; io Le rc l n t.i or.. !liV; ·,·.i, il '1'. J.':]
managers but also obtaining thu C<llap[l~''-.lb]c 1)':j'c'~t)ti('Il:J o t'
managers to a b ro a.l se t of t ra tru ng a rc ars , It W;);, :1180
hoped to deepen our knowledge or the '11.0.'::.; job oy civine
respondents an oppo.r tun.i t.y to .l J a t tlil' r-o l.e s Ule!j "'(~ro not
performing but thOllisht they !;(]oldd Le perro)'JJiJi,~ ".(ld the
roles in which they I'e I t t l.ey \":2J',~ rr",l. i IIi_'; an j.ltlPdC L Oil t h e i r-
o r-g an i s a t i on , In addi t.i on, v.i cwr. 1.'::1",: so ugh t. Oil Lwo further
a.r-e a s of co nc e r-n r the extent to) '"r;icl! i'.l).'~j ;1',-: iH;L.iifely
involved in the application oI' ,.jJj t e c :..,ll'JU,_:; '!lid 1:1."i1.-
reactions to Training Boards.
?O
Design and une of q ue stLo nna i t-c
necessary s t.a r t i n.; point f'o r t'll' f'llfihl(~Jlt o f tilt; .3LL!Lly';;
aims pointed the need for a highly a t r nc t.urc.l il!Jd (]cL:tiled
questionnaire as a basis for the co] Le c t.I o n of ild'oJ'fJliition
in what has been regarded (Hodgel' et a l (En.!) ) as CL
heterogeneous job.
However, iL was recognised that Ln,; 11,,(; o f (J1li!:;Liollllai.r.e,-,
as a means of supp l.y Lng Lnf'o rrna Li.")Jl .t'.)[' OCCUpit t.I ,)rJ;,1 c>t.ud i.e s
has certain d.r awb ac k.s , Oppe nh e Lui (VHJ') ~lIJd I·;').J(!J' "I)(j
Ka.Lt on (1971) have ex ami ued SO.lIt~ of tli..; J)r:otJll,II.: ,n'j:,ing
f'rom the use 01' que a t i.o rma i re s f'o i: .re ac a ic i. I,Ul';hL,:;., many
of which have particular relevance in trw co n Lcx t; of' s Ludi.e s
done on the training officer's job. 'I'flt::;(; 1)J'ubLcill:1 .iucIud e t
the limi ted ab i Li. ty of some r-e spondc n t.: to rnake :sel;,lJitie
distinctions; the di f'f'Lcu Lty oJ c omput Lng ve r-bnl ma l.e r-La.I ;
the prob.1ems of response (self-~~electi"JJl, f3el(~ctj VI: u.cmory ,
faulty interpretation, the difficulty of iiCcoullUng j'OL' Cl
multitude of va.r i ab Le s l ; errOl's.i1l s<.:JlJJpl() de:~i,:.il <·!lld Iilj~3-
conceptions in the perception of r,~:31)ollj<;;,Ll. .iut , even
give n the above Li nrit a t.i on a , t.he que n ti onna Lr c \/LLL jlt'obably
continue to be one of our most important teclJniq1l.(;Gi n this
a r e a ,
'l'he problems generated hy a heavy r-e l ianc e Of] f u t er-v.i ewi.ng
techniques using open-ended que ,;ti d)l~), .i 11 ust I'a t ed ill t.lie
Hodger et al (1971) research, conf'L rmcd the need to use a
t'or-ma t whi eh was both c ompr-e h ens.i, v e , e:r.3j to corrrp le te and
computable. It was, therefore, docid<~d to U5t~ :l ct.cucture
comprising a series of close-ended que:,tions .'Iith tLe use of
a minimal number of open-ended questions whee(; j t 14ii!:3 .fel t
that there was a need for respondents to exprcsCl vi(;v/S or
extend existing listings.
The first part 01' the questionnaire ~rpPBJ;Lt '
designed to cover the biographical det.'1iL3 of l'e!3pOJI,lent:3
?1
and a t t emp Lerl to ;:u,:,\\'cr such 111I(;i3li.JIL; '; (., ...4'J.
Lnve s t Lg a t.t ng >t , "what are the Cdil(~()1.i'Jfl~"J a n.l Ind ur.LrLa.I
bac kg r cund s of l'csponden ti:l?', '.h LL a vi l;'.-i to u" tt.i n.: :;,)iIJ(;
backgr-ound Lnf'o rrna ti on on the t.y Ih:~) <)1.' i)t~f':';').J 1 j 1~1~1) to be
trained a s a 'I'. o. 'Phi s appr-oach vou l cl c or. t r i uu t,; tu t.he
examination of assumptions made about the po t.cnt i a.l r'r.r
proi't~!jsional attainment of T.O.ls <Inti ::;0 help i.>iltL:(: U](-!
ability of trainee 1'.0.'s, "to llnd,;cuL1JIJ the 1I1:cd:; or
industrial and commer c ial bU.Di:J!~:L; 01: ;)tilfl.1.ni!i LJ;J,Lt V,? o rg a.u.a-
a t i on s and of Lh« t nd i.v Ld ual , ••• to i'I';) LlC,; t.lro C·;Ii.lliilC
r equi r erac n t s ar.d compe t.ent to a.t v.i u.: ;illdil~~,;rli';ilt. UII j f.j
re~3po)[:)ibilitie'3 in th e field of dC;V()!"P!"'.;,itlnd L:'"j,li_n~~tI
(Iv101'J'18 (1974) ).
the ed uc a t i.o na I f)a(;kt~rolmcJ of r\~Gl)~)liJl:'IlL,j m,;,:,:):t.;llip of
peofession81 oc'ganisationsj jou hi s tory ovc r 1,;1,; 18.._;L
three jobs.
It was also cons i.d o r-ed Lmpor t an t that ;'11 ;)['L(;(;1,1[; wi.: made to
determine the p03t-'J.'.'r.o. (in(;t'oJuc;tor,Y) cuur.«. L.r'.'>iiliflC
received by r'e spo ndc n t.e , 'l'hi s lid;; douo iJj Il~;j.j),; Cl cheGldist
of 45 t r a.i u.i ng o c t.Lvf tLe e as a flll;i:',n;j o f d,:Lt..:(',dtLin;_; Likely
post course tra.ininl~ requirements and _f')l' l.no ~1'J;.;'Jl;Jle
identification of role areas which ~)hl)111LI be co ve r eu d u r i nr;
the ini t i a l training pe r i od , Hespondents wel': :j~;ke'! La
indicate tbe rl:;le'ldnce of this post c()uese tl.'JinillC to thoir
present needs.
l{clat.ionsliipf3 wi th managers, tltt..:ir at.Li tll.dc~) Lo tCdi i,iIlg
and the re<:l.ctions of maltagers to Loth re:;pou(J":,lLs ,Hld tfH.:
training functioll - area:.> largely i.U;l1o,'etl .in ,;ilr] ie r'
researches but effective ly conc·.;ptaaLi ,.I::d by J\: tti,~,"~w ;H,U
Reason (1979) - 'v/ere to be exploT,;\] in three IH(:i.n 'lI:..tys.
Pirst, by dete.rminiIlf~ th·,.) reportinG ).evelQ oruj(~ T.v. and
his boss and using this as Cl bcuad.iJl(iiea tbr l):' ttH~ posi tion'
of training within the organisaLiol1a1 hil~carcLy, p()._jsibly
reflecting t.he status and accepta1i1ity oC th(~I·e~,;pDlldent.
MovementD in the:Je reporting leve] c; would be <;~1I1gl;d over Cl
three 'year perlod to de [ine a Jevelopj_il~; chail;',e pat Lc:rIl of
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ro Le o over t iuru,
oft l'a I rIe'~:3.
about eX1JI~ctaLioil:; to Er;,peeL!..; ,)i' 1:.\. i..·l"illil:~~ j',I!J(;Liu".
'I'hi s list.inc; wa s dl~roiv(;<l CroI1J L:"(i,Ii",,:, iiL':J·i1l.ll'·t;~ 1I.,i.ll]J:
the j).r_; Glo~Gary of ~l!'ainillL 'Pen,.; (lJ'(1), Loci : COV"ClJ!flCIlL
Training Board 097(.), Ln sLi t.u t i.o n of 'j'J';li!Jilli~ orCict~r:)
(1972) •
type ncalu.
considcr'~ible .impo r t mc e .r s Cl It,I·:,;I:, <li' ,·r.C.C],iilc, t.J1I: I' ;)It;l'l.tl-:ney,
or o t.he rwi ne , of t.I.c pc r c e p t.i on o iii' t,:',dlh;"~'; .. ;11, l hc ir
c Li.en t s wi t hi n Cl :;i.;J'vice typec(~L.liI)JI .1Jijl in ,/(,tch ,:l.:(:(;pt-
ab i Li t.y by man3e';eC(Jcll t in the oJ'{;:lfLi.:oa.Li JJlill CI:1 ll.d.'C ,IJilY be
a key to suc c e s s (.Pcttigj~ew awl hi..ns on (1')79) ). 'i'cli.)
latter publicatioll became available wrio n t.hc rr~.\e~l1'c]·, wa s
at an advanced s tago , 1'WO maj o r: d ec is J on.': kid to bt: L:'lkeli
prior to oesigninc the wain s ect t on OJ! ro ir}, ;"i1':3L,
since the central t.heme of the ['(~t:;(;::iI'cll \vd:; t.n a L of' ,:A3.11i.1J1-
in~ de'veloprnent~l I n the work O.fCl~.;'pOlH~ ~jIL" .j .Ic c i: .i'.);1
had to be made regardinc: the 'ti u,e ;,jJan wi ·LI,i.! v.ui c n i t woul d
be r'e a lLs ti c to attempt to raea aur e tll"."1; .Jc vc lo p.uc n t '. A
time span 01 three years was unod ',JitL t.ilil(~-rL;l"tc:d qlwstions
being d e s i g ned to d.i.scern the pattern <) L' 1'ole:, I!arri l:d out
in the past year as compared Hi Lh tho;,<. carl'i'-'(I Oll 1.; three
years previously. I t Waf) consid0:J'cd U," t th: one J l:aY'
period was small enough to even 01: t ~;lr~)j':t t;t.~l'j{I ,If' inunodiate
role variations whtle the lOl1/..:(:r' :;,-),11) ",)Iltd Il,; ,:(lffi,;jent
to detect longer and possibly lfJun.: di,;LjllcL pol tLt.:rn:; uf
change without unrealistically ext,:J1r1tliL; the !!jO;:dorj,::, of
respondents.
Second, it \"a8 necessary to dectde an \.;})(! Lher :.:implj to use
the study to measure exi sting ;\~;;3urllptL)!1:' ~md hfPotLl~:::P.S
about training roles or Lo attempt an cxtcn:3i.m of these
views by using R. further variarJle. One varialJle whtch had
been touched on but never fully explorl~d in tile Hodt);r et
al study and included ill a 'trainiJlG dl;ci.,'3ion IIlOdl;l' l)y
to hy po t he c i s o u~n·~
size of a f.i rrn and the fl'.O.'S j',)I,' l'e(iiJil',;,"(;,Jl,~., ,;j{j,:,' ema lI
f i rm a vo u l d C111p8dl' to r-e.j uLr o ;J!I ,hiLi LJ t o dt)\;/';l!.t, i Ii a
wide span of roles while t he 1'.0. ill Lhc LIi:'C:l' I'il',:, dil..,
Ii keLy to have a w i rt e ba nd o f ::Ilpp,)rt c::':rvicL:; "rid L,) ::;pecial-
I se in spec i r ic categories of tr:titlilic. 'I'ne tl~L'm'ni'rn'
was used t o c ov e r both the ;;i t.ua t i o n vi~l(:rc ,1 re.,:pondent. ,",'dD
employed in the rnai n s i t.e of 811 df',j:;ni:;ation ,)~, in 'I un it of
a large orGanisation: it covered L\,i.~ ~'ll!n~);';l' tl.:' .ie op l o foe
whorn he had a tr;]ilJinG 'rc spon s ib.i l Lt.y , TIle; :','i>:-l"jjlfL
group,inC; \-,18.:3 ba ae d on that uSt~d iii 1.1,1' I\dilGt.:.· .1 ~ ::1 ,'c:}crll'ch
but md(jil'il;d to IIJt!I:t t he ne cd s of l,(ji; jl~'e:;[!:JL ; til.iJ•
']'he centra] part of the questionnaire C')/iI_[lCi!'>ul~l (;f,.,ck-
Li s t i ng of roles from which r-ospo nucn t. "'Jdl~ld I,i) ;j,,_;]:~j to
indicate their role activities both at pn;.J{;ilt :ill.! t n ro e
y e ar s ago s o that r-o l e d e vc Lopmc.nL« could be cO:!lfJ[II,;d \';i th
previous s tud i o s , and hypo the ne s r-cLe van t l.o till) t ia i n i n.;
of '1'.0.'8 tested. Attempts to s e f e c t \!il;lL v:el't,' (;oJI"i,k2Cd
to be r'e Levan L role areas isolated cl b,ell"i(::; ur.' diI'Fit:tllLies
in the definition of role areas ,):,,:_;of wldch ,,,1:; Lhn nUJllt~r
of possi ble interpretations \oIh ich (;0 u.l d be placed un, wh;:,t
are often considered to be, commOl1 and c~)L)e)ltjnl J'(;J(! areas.
For example, the apparently innOC,lOl.lC' cl)le of ':l(J!J)jr,.i.~3tl·Ld,ion
of training' has a wide variety of m';:JlLiJ)(~:) itlcllldtrl':::': th,'~
part-tifllf~ admini:?Lration of 0p::l'dl.ivt: Lr'diil,in~, til<; :((Irninist-
ration of compaoJ-Vlide tL.linini;, Uf' po:.:;;;ibly, the fu'il-tilll'~
fUine- of Trainillg Boar./ t'ctuC'lI:;. it. \,,([,':;,thel'.}.fo{'c,
considerl.;d nece!~Ga:r'y even at the ('.j_~)k ,if illcr'.;::L,ing the
complex.i ty of the ques Lionnai:cc 1,0 :32});-Jrate J:l)~iJ:a['I'~a~j
from trainee categorie[3. 'l'his \v<:i!j (lO!H! by USi,lll~ a Hl.'-ltl:ix
structur'c to determine Ule catet~()J.'i,js ()[' trajil~~,!I~ tl':dneJ
I
against the type:..; oi' training activi tie,; il)Vo1 h'din the
training of t1JC:38 categocies. fer! tL'c,dnee c;lt':!c.;urJ('~:; wecp
selected and th::"t'c J1lrtjol' traini.nc.;colt:!; (t:IJ1C:, of JOL,
training analyses, administration allJ eva:iuati()!I) witt)
ch;:mges plotted over a three YCdr pl:ciu,l.
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a I so U8'~rl to dir;l,i,I),;lIi:,11 LI'dild,i" 1',·,).,] H::11lllj",I.;'iJtiv,;
8ctivitie:3. "'l fut't.her :Jec-LiorJ \,"", (j,ld,;d :,0 tl.)t.'_l'mil',
The wain C:18cklisL o f 56 .roLe s vJ,a~ ~~, iv"d Lli'Cr:Jy f"f)'11
three previous researches nilHed '1L Lil,': dl'i.01'/!!11Idtj :)11 II f
role areas (a) HodGer' etal (1TI1), (IJ) iu.le:'icclll :30d,Jty of
'1
l
raining and Devc~lo1)ment (197(1) au.J (c) tile ;':I'c~i{j(:(;rjIIC:::
Industry 'I'rainiflC_: BO,3.rcJ ::;ur'ICJ' (l~l'I3). il'/tU h'Jd:~,~r <:t. al
(1971) research focused on tht: 'difl'.ic.lLLje~) d;l,j dj,,;:,dSLc~~
of the jou' a nd lis Led I ')'-r, aot] vi li ::i ill
a ir e whi c h was d Inodt_;l of cla'L'i t,,' :!wj C,iJrq1c'(;:;,;j 1)11. 1',1\)
ASTD job items WC;L'c_'; obtaine(j fhl.fl IJuCL.!ll,'IIl:Jli )(, ;;'JP1\li.:d tu
, )JO o
i terns aimed at defining "the bas i c ~>ki I L;, kll,)\\,/cd
c
;';
understanding and other attribl)Lt~~-; l_·I:quire.:d of' jJ!'o[r_':J,d,Ollals
for effective performance of t.rain,i!lr_:; (}fld deVl;L)p;il'~J,L
ac tL vi ti e s '",
th i s con t o x t a<'.J
items
path of the Hodg<'t' et al and ASTD :3tud i l.!;' in c! Ltemp Lj.1'lt; to
cover most facets of the job even to t ho e x te n t of lwing
such common job items as 'tra\rellin~ betwo e n .s i L,)!';' and
'working w.i th T. U. I s ", Re epond e nt.: wer,' a l uo LI.Vel1 t.h e
oppo.rtuni ty to spe ctry roLe s no L 1i:3 t e d ,
Il'his checklist formal could, Lht:reCorc:, [Je U:';'2U to L!::->t,
al bei t in a lilni ted form, the h.lLJo the:i'.;:~: con f.'1 i.nee] in two
main :3eLu of studies.
(1978) study; while accepting the \·tide: diver;_;j ty of :lctivities
jn T.O, jobs, hypothesiRed that UW(:!~ ;1/'(2,0. Lkl'j.es of core
competencies common to most ~'. 0.'::: an:} have U.;(2d thL;
practical <3.ppl'oach cH; a basis fat' the den.n.iLiofl of
'common areas of know-how' and 'a.reas 01' s_pec,il'j.c ski11 and
knowledge I. The Ontario Societ.y 1'01' 'l'r:liIJi.n(j i'ttJ(J I),; ICJOp-
ment (1979) have also taken thi:.; cVI)L'oach but e[)l;il'C:l~d on it
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by Li e Ling , ,i'1 d Ji,c~L1:'ix ~',_)I'Jn':lL, d Ser'jes uf lil,i, jl)l,! I'J\,)\\I-
ledge, und: r r.t.au.t i 1.0 all'] ~;;\.i~,j J't:[! l i c".:!.,_;1 L,; 'J, ,.' j :J;, L cl LHI:::'-
fold jot. !-JtJh~d,i vi s i on : il):3tJ.'lH~ (,,))'1 d,;,;j i.~iIl;I·, ""\:':[c:,';(,
co nsu t Lalit.
c ompet.e n c e at_';i-lin:;t pe r-c ei v ed r'e:ltli !',;II,,,n L:; 1.Jl I"'II;)J 1'1); t. by
sup p l y Ln.; a per:~,;oll/job va r ianc e ra t l('il: ~ll\d :;0 ,1l:f.i,nj,j~~
personal, t ra i nillG re qu ir-e menLs ,
A major' hy pot he ru s o f tlil.' E()df~e)' •.:L id ;;tudy ....•. ; Li,'Ji, t.lre re
were f'o u r c;coupinij:; of 'i'.O. (1<":1.. !':!ltll\,'d 11)( lev'e(ls. ',Jr' J '::]~.)Ii.;-
., .
,.ll! , " l.o
Lest this hy po t.he a i s. in the P;·G .•\;J,L L'C;iO;\;'Cl! 1\<; ,,·esyo:ltlclI!.::;
we re all r-eLa ti.v o Ly 11C:!W ~,() U[(~ .j.)11 l.:lvi ',-, l)('L!jO!US~* corup l eLe d
an introductory c.nrrse he twe e n U,I c': :11,.1 .;i:-; te.ao"s, b~f()('t~
the research.
results with the' q ualLt n t.Lv c rirL(H'-I~~u !!,Ii(' LI :"'J il<l.i,,:d· "t
a] study Givell t.he 11.381)1' si mi Lr«: t'tlc:l.u,'.; Ut 1,1: q:"St.joIlllaire.
This q ua Ltt a t.t vc el cment was C,,\l.j·:;d LJ ,l;"jn(~ VI":) 11 i Lccia
u:,r:~rl in t.h e llocll~ec to: t. a L r-e se a r cr : a::l:j lll~ [">".,1,)",:1:11[.;, t.<l
Lnd i c a te tlj(~ tilfJt~-c()nsuni{){!; and (J j J'fi':111 t [lJr-ts )f t .1'-' Job.
it further 'kt!j' ar,~a' COlU:IHl Wil0 u.cid,::d tu d "~(.,:,'11 j lie. Whcl"t til!~
respondent percei'll:d. as area~j eSi'icIJLu1i t.l) til.: 1!.rr,;c\'iVt;
operation of the tl'i-dnin~ funcLiofJ: the hlL:i.~d~ Pt ;'11 :iLmiy
had a sOI[Jewha t similar column LLdllt:d 'j.Ul1;U,C L:IJI t·)' •
](espondr'~ntfj werr.; also a:)k~d to list, iii .!j 1 [., .0 t',) 'I!~;JL,
tht:i L' fL():~ t impoctant ro'lv::; bu t t.:li:" J'(;:-;Pdl[:'" I :,[.•,;1' I !.)'/ud
tIUpo:_;~;jble to (;U::l['U.tC ;:l:3 r'c:;pO!ld'}JlI~; II:'! l1il'fi(· ••l.Ly ill
re~1pondcnts to Ij st the if!Of:;l; irnl:-)()J'U~llt .;r':)G~' .ill t:l,;i:' job
so th8t a COlrJ_fl;u'i:-;on could be 11.:1I1e wiLl! r) ~;il!d L\r (lUt::;liorJ
in the HorJt;er et :,tl stw]y. It v!il:'; cOI;"i,Ji;ren !':):{L t.i,i[;
explanat.ion of difficult: job ':U'I!<1:-; \',loUtd _flrov·idl.· cl u. .• (~flll
I
fJOUrCe o.f informc:t lion on 'Nhich '.u ba:-;(~ ini lia J ,I.nd !lvve] ofJ-
mental training for T.O.'s as it ::"~;-J]j,,;;t.ic pr(;l'<t/'ati,)(J for
difficulties like1y Lo b.::encoUJlt,':L·fc:d ill tlll~i'!' (l('G,u;i ~;ational
envirOnrnelJt.
Since the aim 01' the reRearch \'Jas to u.:e the role pE'l'Cept-
Lo na 01' practising T.O.' s and to '(est current hypotlleS8S
and impressionistic assumptions al.ou t roles it was (;(;cided
that the questionnaire could aLno be i'1.Lrther uti Lf ::5C:ti to
gain perceptions on role content. It would not have been
Possible to investigate in detail ac t i vj ties w.i thi n all t he
role areas but it was considered essenti,al that at 1east
six role areas should be examined in some depth. 'Phese
areas were largeJy selected from I"ccur:cing job act i vi 'tLe s
in previous researches and compr-] !3ed: job tl'~inil1g :olnalysi s,
administration of' training, evaluation, detc:r"in8tioIl 01'
training needs, training techniques and budzcttjl:l~" ~'lte
.first three areas were integrated into tho trainee c,.teeory
matrix mentioned above and the re~ainder C0ve~cd in ~uestions
set independently. 1,;/hile this appI'oach to the detenoination
o.f the perceptions or role holders is lik81y to extfnd our
knowledge o.f What respondents actually do in trw I'u] filment
o.f a role and hopefully lead to the isol;:;.tion of Le ar-r.Lng
reqUirements, it does not answer the qu(~stion 01" 11\;(1/" the
role is perf'orm~d in a particular manner or explore the
organisational pressures and mohvatiollal det01T~i:nants o.f
role interpretation investigated by IJe~tSf:: (19713) in t.Iie
context of Personnel I1anagement and Pet ti gr-ew and He"son
(1978)in that of T.0.'8.
The f'ocus of the study was to help determine the training
needs of 'f.O. I S from developments in the joh 01' r-espondent s
over a three year period the deci si on was taken to con-
centrate the questionnaire on the actual roles of ~T.'.. O.'s,
as perceived by respondents and, to a limited extent, their
managers. It was considered tbat any attempt to go beyond
this posi tion into 'why' the roles wpre pe,r.formcd would
resul t in a study the central themes 01' which would have
been concerned with the later Pettigrew and J(eason (979)
relational trilogy of' role-person-culture in the major
context of resource availabili ty and job satisfaction and
not, in the .first instance, training.
A major review of' the objectives and training methods used
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on the Middlesex Polytechnic T.T.O. (introductory) cJurse
was being undertaken during this research in order to meet
the most recent MSC recommenciatiolls (r1SC (1978) ) on the
training of T.O.'s. It was, therefore, decided to utilise
part of the questionnaire to obtain feedback from respondents
on the objectives of past courses as a means of extending
the relevance and applicability of findings in the context
of the developmental requireml2nts of f'u ture T.O.' s.
Respondents would be presented with a Jist of tne 14 main
objectives common to all previous Niddlesex Po Lyt echnj c
T.T.O. (introductory) courses Since the early 1970's.
These objectives were based on the orrr ina I Cen traI Training
Counc i L documents (1966, 1967). They would be aaked to
indicate whether the course objectives had been: (a)
fulfilled or unfulfilled and, (b) relevant or i r.reLevan t, to
their jobs. It was envisaged that the returns in this
section would reqUire to be interpreted with care as some
of the respondents would have to recollect over a six year
period. It would not .be possible to test all the course
objec tives of the current courses since m'Jdi.fi catt ons had
been made using feedback obtained from students. Subject
matter and learning methods have also changed over tHe
years to meet changing inSights and expectati0ns.
The opportunity was taken to examine two facets of the
effects of Training Boards on the training function in
order to determine training implications: (a) the extent
to which the allocation at training resources is determined
by the desire to maximise grant payments: ~one of the
variables to be considered in the decision to initiate, or
improve, training".' (Pettman (1970) ) and (b) the
relationships between both respondents and training board
staff and training board staff and rn'anagement: how.realistic
is the expectation that training board staff can move from
an inspection to a client-centred advisory role as postulated
in the Cotgrove and Johnson (1973) study? This part of the
questionnaire was structured in two parts. In the first
part respondents were asked to describe the relationship
between them and board staff and to Lndi ca t.e t.heir percept-
ion of the relationship between board s t.af'f and their
managemen t: a three-part rating was used (Co-Up2L'at i ve -
apathetic - hostile). The second part of the question
related to the organisation's orientation to grant maximis-
ation and a further threefold sub-division wau used: very -
marginal - not. The accentuation in the area of training
boards was on training board staff as it was considered
that views on such amorphous entities as 'traiuing boards'
and 'government agencies' would be les3 relevant in the
relational context.
As theRe is likely to be a relationship betwe cn career
aspirations and the future training reg ui r-ernen t s of re spond-
ents, as illustrated in the EITB (]971) r-eaear-c h, they were
asked to indicate, by answering an open-ended question, the
positions they expected to fill in three years time. The
responses to this question could also be used to indicate
possible trends· towards the use of training as one aspect of
a broader, and different, 'human resources specialist' role
as envisaged by Rodger et al (1971).
The completed pilot questionnaire was sent to five respondents,
who represented five different types of industrial clase-
i fications and four of the six firm sizes, to check the
contents for comprehensibility and relevrulce. These
respondents were then interviewed to discuss Lhe content of
the questionnaire and potential areas of dt f'.ri cu.lty . 'I'hes«
discussions led to the addition of a further six roles.
Some doubts were expressed by respondents about the useful-
ness of the question on gross salary but it W~8 retained
since answers could possibly be used to indi Cede movements..
in the status and acceptability of respondents. It was.
later considered that there were too many non-training
variables in the computation of salary levels and responses
to this question were not used.
The modified questionnaire ~ - was then sent
out ~a...-e-rrv. M"O-]Y€ ar+J\ a cover-
"ing which outlined the purpose of
the research and underlined the point that the study was
being undertaken with the focus Oil the vi ewpoi n t of t ne job
holder. But the questionnaire also contained a p~]l-out
section which duplicated the series of statements on training
and respondents were asked to pass this on for jndependent
completion by their most senior line manager in order that
a comparable managerial reaction would be obtuined.
Managers were asked to return this part of the qucDtionnajre
directly to the Middlesex PolytechniC. A furLn~r letter
was sent to those who failed to respond to t he .rirst letter!
this contained a u.~ ~-eJ,. copy
of the questionnaire.
Returns were analysed on a DEC-IO computer using SP:);':;
packages capable of handling 1000 variable~. A tot31 of
56 tables were established from the questionnaire materia1
covering such areas as b.iog.raph i caI de t;,j 1s, tr-oi ne c
categories and attitudes to training but \'/ith;~eCHlc,;ntrat-
ion on three main sets of variables:
(a) Top 20 and bottom 10 roles with size o~ firm;
(b) Role changes over a 3 year per tod by si z.e01 f'Lrm ;
(c) Difficul t and time-consuming z-o Le s and key areas
by size of firm.
A Spearman Correlation was used to compare th~ 'all firms'
top 20 roles with those in each firm ei ze oa t.e.r ory cver the
one and thrJe time span and also to relate the 'all firms'
Ikey areas w!th each of the firm size',gl'ouptngs.
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SECTION 3
RESPONDENTS AND THEIl~ ORGANISATIONS
Respondents came from a wide span of industries: 1:5 of the
26 industries represented in the Standard Industrial Classi-
fication (1968) with a concentration on Engineering,
representing 23% of the sample (table ). The Food,
Drink and Tobacco and Paper, PrLnt i ng and PubLi sh.ing
industries were also well repres0ntcd with 15~ ~nj l~~
respectively. The 10% covered by th~ Administ~8tiv~,
Financial and Professional Services cLa ssi f'Lc at i on came .in
the main from banking and insurance. '1'1112 numb-ir-s.i nvoLv ed
in the survey (n == 58) will certainly dLm i n.ish t uc ]:'tJ] evan ce
of respondents' industrial background in terms of the
development of a relationship between industry and jOb
content, but may be of use in indicating the possibility
of similari ty, or difference, in ro le exp ectat i ons tJ'.~ tween
the main industrial groups represen ted and par L.icula "J y
between the largest single group (8ngineering) and the raJ_;
expectations emanating fr cm the .r~Irl'J3· (1973) SLWi./: this
latter point is investigated in section 5.
The high level of Engineerine respondents is not surprising
as this is the largest industrial grouping of ernp Loy ees in
UK industry: a situation which was reflected in the HodgeI'
et al (1971) study in which over one-third of sample of
Private T.O.'s were in the Engineering and :iUectrical Goods
Industry.
f
f
JIt was considered that the job of a T.O. is potentially
related to the size of the organisation or unit within
which he works and not necessarily to the size of the
employing establishment of which his 'organisation or unit
may be a part: respondents were therefore asked to specify
the number of employees in their organisahon or un i t.
The term 'firm size' is used throughout this study as a
convenient phrase to denote the size of the organisation
f
I
or unit within which the respondent has training respons-
ibilities.
There is little evidence to suggest an acceptable norrofor
the span of employee s which can be covered by one 2~.o. ,
but this is not surprising when the interacting and often
complex variables which can determine roles are con!::lidered:
these variables have been examined in the context of the
historical perspective (appendix (i» and in the factors
relevant to the training requirements of '1'.O.'s(section 6).
Since it was envisaged that the samp1e would 80mprise both
full-time and part-time T.O.'s and also that tl.e si,~~ of
firm may be an iinportant consideration in t eruru of role
requirements, it was therefore essential that a nUIDt.:!.I:ical
,sub-divi si.orishould be used which would encompass UJe uni t
size of all respondents' firms and also supply a manageable
number of groups. It was therefore decided to have d
lower limit of 100-299 rising in ~roups of 300 to the 1000
size and then in 500 units with an upper limit of 2000+.
This grouping was based on the Rodger et al (1911) sixfold
grouping which started at the 'less than 100 t:wploY88s'
level and had as its maximum grouping the )000+ band. The
latter figure was justifiable in a study covering the
complete gamut of T.O. levels and included those having a
long experience in training. But since the current work
is limited to recently trained T.O.'s it was felt that a
lower maximum would be relevant, particularly as the focus
was the grassroot organisation, or training unit, job
responsibility rather than the overall organisational
training requirements of the emp10ying establishment. It
was assumed to be unlikely that a relatively new '1'.0. would
have a training responsibility for a large et>tablishment
although he may have a delegated responsibility for an
organisation or unit wi thin such an' establislJloent.
The grouping worked out effectively in practice as 79% of
respondents were in firms of under 2000 employees, with
the greatest single grouping (21%) in the 600-999 group,
closely followed hy lA~ in the lCOO-J4~9 range. Whjle
about one-third of respondents wer-e .in firDis (J.f under 600
employees, a number of them were part-time T.O. '5, although
thLs did not OCcur uniquely in the smhller size firms (see
page 78). One consequence of thi [i mix t.ur-sof full-time and
part-time respondents, with overlapping roles and respons-
ibilities, is that it has not been possible to distinguish
the minimal firm Size in which it has been conSidered
feaSible to employ a full-time T.O. although it has been
Possible to distinguish broad differences between the roles,
problems and expectations of respondents ip Lm~ll as against
those in large firm sizes (page 8·4). However, the J:;ITl:l
study has shown that 92~0 of alL rir-ms in t.heir Lnd uc t r-y
employing over 250 employees have ei t he.r a f'ulI-tjme or
part-time T. O. wi th a lower proportion (84}&) aluons the
250-499 range of firms and that, conversely, t118 number of
part-time T.O.'s in. the 250-499 group iher-eases with 75%
part-time T.O.'s as against 49% in the jOOO+ ~rouping.
A point of interest which arises from both the Rodger et
al research and the EITB survey, reinforced by the present
study, is the large percentage of T.O. 's who ar-e emp Ioyed
within organisations or units of large establishments
employing less than 1000 employees: the Rodger et a1 study
has 42% (Private T.O. 's) in this category, EJTB survey 3.1fo
and the present study 50%.
Biographical Details
The aim of this part of the section is to attempt to gain
some insights into the age structure, industrial background
and educational attainments, including those relating to
training-orientated professional membe rshjp , of respondents
in order to extend our existing knowledge "of the types of
indiViduals likely to present themselves for training as
T.O.'s and help determine the likely potential of future
Training of Training Course members. It could be argued
that each indiVidual has a highly specific training require-
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ment but any form of learning in a group context must
start off with the assumption that group members have
basic skill and knowledge requirements. Howev er , it is
essential that a.ny a.ssumptions about course memberE and
their training requirements are continually tested and this
can only be done if the course tutor has some understanding
of the likely biographical details of course members and
. -
is able and willing to test these assumptions against some
frame of reference of which the current survey points some
possibilities. The biographical detajls were obtained by
examining the age structure of respondents, the age they
completed full-time education an,] their educational and
professional attainments, particularly those relatiHg to
the training profession.
The average age of the sample was 42 years, with a wide
variation in ages (table 7) but three peak areas: (a)
40.:.49(38%), (b) 30-38 (26%) and, (c) 50-60 09,"6). There
was little difference in the average ages of respondents
in small organisations when compared with those in larger
organisations: the respondents in the smallest firm group-
ings had an average age of 40.75 years while those in the
largest firms (2000+) had an average age of 41. 6 years.
The relatively higher average age of respondents illustrates
that training in the 1980' sis still 'very far, from being
a young man's occupation' as much as it was in the mid
1960's when Rodger et a1 carried out their study showing
an average age of 42 years for Private industry T.O.'s.
This study had three age peaks (n = 213): 40-49 (35~),
30-39 (2910) and 50-59 (21%) which correspond closely with
those of the present study (38%, 26% and 19% respectively),
indicating an even higher level of age at- entry into, the.training function in this study oince all respondents
entered training after 1973.
A somewhat similar comparison can also be illustrated with
the later EITB (1973) study. 'I'h.ia shows a broad similari ty
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in peaking particularly in two s~ts of age ranges: the
EITB survey peaks on the 40-49 age band with 31.2% o.f their
sample (n =- 500) in thi s range compared wittl "50;b in the
present study (n = 58); the second peak in the BITB study
also relates closely to that of the present study with the
EITB survey having 23.4% as against 26%. But differences
emerge in the 20-29 age band: the EIT.B have a larger group
at this younger age level (16.8% as against 12%). The
over-60 grouping is simila~ in both CRses at 5.8~ (BITB)
and 5%.
The earlier Rodger et al (1971) study also illustrated the
ext etenc e of an older age group \v.i thin the traLlli.ng.function
in the middle 1960's: the median age of Private T.O.'s was
42 years and that of T.O.'s in nationalized induSLries 50
years, with at least 43% o.fnewly appointed '1\0.'8 in the
35+ age bracket. This is understandable in the context of
a newly-emerging profession in which there was no tradition
of professional training. The great majority of pactici-
pants would naturally be recrui ted largely .f'rornt}lC:
existing reservoir of technically-experienced manpower and
there would have been little opportunity at this early
stage to think in terms of career paths into and from the
training function for immediate po stg r-aduate= Le veI entrants.
The results of these comparisons on a~e levels of entrants
and incumbents indicated the movement of a ill:ljorityof
respondents .from positions of experience within other work
areas into training and, to a lesser extent, the use of
training as an end-of-career activity for the over-50 age
group: 24% of the current sample. But there is also an
indication both in this study and in the EITB survey of the
use of the training .function as a part of the initial
! ••
training of potential management-level pe~sonnel with 12%
of respondents under 29 years and 17% in the EITE survey.
However, there is a relatively lower level of younger
entrants in the present sample considering that all partici-
pants are new to the training function.
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The preponderant viewpoint that emerGes is of management or
junior managemen t-level personnel mo v.ing , or be .ing moved,
into training positions often after a period in line manage-
ment rather than the extensiv~ use of the training function
as an ini tial area of experience for .imme di ate po stgr-adua.te
personnel wi th management potenti a l, 'ihis v iewpoin tis
reinforced by the results obtained from the examination of
the routes taken by respondents in their moves into the
training function (fig. 1 page '1~-S2) ano by both the EITB
and Rodger et a1 r eeear-ches, It is of interest to note
that the UK trend towards late entry into t ra.i n.ing .i.sthe
reverse of that observed in the large AS'l'D(1978) st udy in
which 64% of training practitioners we:ce under 45 years and
33% under 35 years.
Educational Background
The largest single group of respondents left school at, or
before, they wer~ 16 years (table 8) with 5.5% leaving at
14 years, 13% at 15 years and 17.2% at 16 y ear s,
The marginally largest group (19%) left schobl at 11 years
with 17.2% leaving at 18 years. The range of school
leaving ages peaks at three points: from 14-16 years (38.2%),
17-18 years (38.2%) and 21-23 years (20%).
A rough comparison with the national average (Russell
Report (1973) ) shows that respondents had received higher
than average educati.onal opportuni ties when it is considered
that 63.% of men aged between 32 years and 41 years today
left school at 15 years. The sample also cOJQpares
favourably wi th the EITB survey in which 69.6;0 of
respondents left school at or be f'o re 16 years, while in the
Rodger et a1 study nearly 40% of the sampie left scbool at
or before they were 16 years old: a result which is very
similar (38.2%) to that of the present survey although
carried out 14 years earlier. However, the aGe of complet-
ing full-time education only supplies part of the Jnformation
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on the educational attainments of respondents, since 14%
continued their education on a p~rt-time basis to attain
degree-level qualifications.
Levels of Educational Qualifications
There was a large diversity of qualifications among
respondents (table 9) in the answers"io the question on
educational background. 44 (76%) of the 58 respondents
answered this question and it can possibly be assumed th3t
the majority of the remaining 14 (24~) respondents did not
supply answers either because there was not a specific
'none' category, althou~h there was a 'non-applicable'
category, or because it is an area of sensitivity in a
profession concerned with qualifications. The most common
academic qualification was the '0' Level G.C.B. with a 31%
rate, this was followed by the 'A' Level (12%) and then a
broad span of qualifications comprising HNC (8.6%), first
degrees (6.9%) and second degrees (5.2~~): both the DMS
and City and GUilds qualifications were Iowan the list
with just over 3%. A picture emerges in this part of the
study of a Training Officer who has left school at about 17
years old with qualifications at, or about, '0' Level and
who either did not continue with further education or, if
he did, was inclined towards vocation-orientated education
in a further education establishment .t.o HNC level: a minimal
number (6.9%) had first degrees and even fewer (5.2%) had
a Master's degree. It would appear that there is a greater
likelihood of respondents from laI'ger organisations having
a degree-level qualification than those from smaller
organisations: over half of the 14 respondents in the 2000+
firms had degree level qualifications eompared with one out
of eight in the 100-299 grouping arid 3 out of 9 in the
300-599 firm grouping.
The degree/HNC/HND levels of educational attairunent at 22.3%
are well below those of the Training Officer sample studied
by the EITB in which 35% had qualifications at, or above,
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the HNc/mm level although 28. 21~ had no further-educational
qualifications as compared with an apparent 27/~ in the
present survey. The EITB (1973) findings are siml1ar to
those of the Rodger et al (1971) study at the top level of
higher qualifications with 36;£ having HNG or degree-level
qualifications among Private Training Officers and a
similar percentage for Training Officers in nationalised
industries.
At attempt was made to examine the relationship between
graduate-level (HNC, DMS, degree) qualifications attained
by respondents and the level of training for which they
were responsible. The results, shown in table 10, show
Lfttle relationshi.p between these two variables: most of
the respondents responsible for director, senior management
and management training were not of graduate level and a
number of respondents having graduate-level qualifications
were not responsible for training at management level.
Professional Qualifications
The expectations of professional bodies in the human
resource field have been noted (page ?1·1) and it could be
hypothesised that the demand for membership of these
organisations will to some extent reflect the measure to
which practitioners identify with their aims and view the
functions and capaci ties of these ins li tutions as espousing,
enhancing and legitimising their expectations, particularly
their demands for both status and acceptability.
There will also be a natural tendency l~br Training Officers
and professional managers to evaluate the importance of
membership in relation to the ease;, or d£fficulty, of entry.
Both the rPM and the lTD have been directIng their energit?s
to the question of entry requi.rements in order to ensure
that new members are accepted on the bases of relevant
industrial experience and their capacity to pass formal
written examinations in areas which the InstitutioTlfJ
consider to be relevant academic subjects after a period of
skill-centred study. The increasing demand by employers
for professional qualifications for selection or pre-
selection requirements, as evidenced by the content of ...e._
adverts in Personr@ Management (IPM) and the Trainer __
(lTD), could also be seen as an important monitoring factor
in the growing demand for professional qualification in
training or the broader area of human resource management.
Respondents were asked to indicate their level of member-
ship in the two relevant organisations (IPI'1and 1'1.\) - now
the lTD) and their membership of any other professional
organisation. It we assume nil returns as f ndLca t i ng an
absence of membership then 51% of respondents (n = ~8)
were not members of either of the professional organisat-
ions. The lTD had 10% of associate members and 18% full
members with the IPM having 12% of associate members and
12% full members giving a total of 28% with lTD affiliat-
ions and 24% with lPM affiliations: there were only two
instances of Joint membership.
It is a cause for some considerable concern that a large
number of respondents were not sufficiently motivated to
join either of the professional organisations although it
would be unrealistic to assume from this that they had no
contact with the outputs of either of these organisations
or other organisations, such as EAClE and ElM, both of
whom .function as sources of information on training and
have a high level 01~ participatory training programmes for
their members and other management-level personnel.
There was no evidence to indicate that respondents in
larger organisations were more likely to .be members of the
professional organisations, in f'a.c t the 2000+ nrms had no
respondents who were members o.flTD and only 3 who were
members, or associate members, of the rPM. These findings
on membership of professional organisations are somewhat
similar to those found in 1966 by Rodger et a.l (1971) in
tha t approximately half of bo t n Pr f.v ate and Ibtioncdised
Training Officers did not belong co any pr-of'essi onn I bco y
but their findings on membership of 1PM and 1'1'0\-Jere even
bleaker in that only lOjb of Pri va te Training Of'f'Lcers wel't!
members of ITO and 17% members of the IPM. Comparable
figures are not available f'oz-the EI'I:ll study (1973) oi nce
they did not isolate ITO members but 10% of theil' sample
held the Diploma of the IPI1.
It is not altogether surpr i etng that there sno uId be a
relative increase in membership of the profes~ional bodies
speciali Sing in training, especially since the 12'0 Il.:J.d
only been established a year and a half before thE: HodgeI'
et al study, but it wouJd appear that the majority of
respondents are willing to operate wi thout the po t en taaLLy
developmental backing o~ a professional training organisat-
ion. There are several possibili ties which may explain
this Situation: Wide variations in roles may make jt appear
that individual Training Officers see little relevance in
the work of their fellow Training Officers I r. other organis-
ations; respondents may be having problems in ma t chi ng
their present expectations to those of their org aru sati.on
and feel that the possibili ty of' a further enhancement of
expectations may increase their disenchantmellt; the
increasing demand by profeSSional organisations for some
form of academic or experiential entry reqUirements may
preclude or deter non-academic practitioners or those with
limited experience; having attained a training position
and being accepted in their present organisation, respond-
ents may believe that further study and experience would
be either irrelevant or unnecessary.
It may also be the case that the professional organisations
are not 'selling' themselves to practitioners as a credible
alternative to a self-help approach in which the need for
practical, if unscientific, methods appear to be paramount.
There is also the possibility that the quest for higher
standards of entry in a job area of such considerable
diversity may be leading to the sacrifjce of rdlevance for
the goal of professional respectability. In fairness to
the efforts of the professional bodies, it couLd be
argued that the lack of demand for entry may stem simply
from human inertia and be j ustLf'Le d by arguments whi ch
have more to do with self-justification than reality.
Whatever the reasoning, it is apparent that a small
majority of respondents do not feel the need to attain
status, extend their professional competence or in~rease
their accept.abf.Ld ty by joining their pr-of'essi ona L organis-
ations.
Job Titles
One of the major difficulties in carrying outl'esearch
into the training function is the wide diveruity of titles
used by participants in organisations. This generates a
further difficul ty in that we are not only f'aced wi th the
problem of defining the term 'Traininb Officer' with the
aim of determining common areas spann.ing , for examp 1e ,
differing types of organisations, techniques, levol::; of
operation, specialisms, products, role percept10ns and
professional requirements, but that the situation is also
further complicated by the need to examine the extent to
which differing titles may contain the same or different
job requirements and expectations. The 58 respondents had
a total of 30 job titles (table 11) the most cOllimonof
which were Training Officer (11) and Trainin~ Hanag8r (7).
But if the Rodger et al (1971) approach is used in which
the root or prefix before the title is removed (e.g. Plant
Training Officer) then the totals become much easier to
group. Using this approach the two major titles are:
••••• Training Officer (29) 50%, and •.•..• 1':rajning
Manager (19) 32.7~b. The comparable statistics for the
Rodger et al research in the area of full-time Training
Officers (Private Industry) are: ••••• Training Officers
(108) 5l~t and ••••• Training Managers (22) lO~. The EITB
research (sample size: 500) categorised six job titles out
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of a total of over 70 job titles:
1. Integrated human resources function (l().'L~);
2. Personnel Management (incluJi.ng Sa f'ety ) 15. 2~~j
3. 'Pure' training (51%);
4. Training Supervision, training school heads, etc.,
( 47%) ;
5. Training 'sub' specialists (2.6t);
6. Other functional responsibilities (production, sal~s,
etc.,) 11.4%.
An attempt is made later in the study (page1H) to attempt.
some form of rationalisation in tne pLe t hor'a of t i t l.e s but
the situation which Rodger et a1 described in their r-esearch
still seems to prevail, for exwnple, the term Area Trainjng
Adviser may relate to a geographic area or [cl sue ct fi c area
(e.g. product) within an organisation. Sj.l:1ilu21ya
Company Training Officer can be the genera1i~t in a small
company covering areas from operative training to the
recrui tment and training of senior managers. F;ven when the
title appears to be specific, for example, Hetail Sales
Training Officer, it may relate to a la1'88 number of small
outlets or to a concentration of depar~Dents within a very
large establishment. The terms Personnel anti Tl'ailliIlg
Hanager (3) and Pe raonne L and Training lJfficer(4) may also
be open to a multiplicity of interpretations depenJent on
such factors as: the efficiency, traditions and credibility
of the Personnel function, and the 'reporting level of the
senior manager overseeing the job holder. There is little
evidence to suggest that the pressures from professional
bodies such as the Institution of Training and Development
and the Institute of Personnel Management, or legislative
pressure through the Training Serv.icee Di vi sion of t he
}1anpower Services Commission 0:' statu Lory Training Boards,
are having much effect in the drive for an accepted
terminology or readily accepted titles and roles.
Comparisons be tween different ti tlee or even be tween the
similar titles in different organisations can only OP.
meaningful if an in-depth analysis has been made of
specific job content; otherwise we can only make an intelli-
gent guess about areas of similarity or differences. This
does not necessarily pre-empt the possibility of core 01'
common denominator elements over a wide variety of titles
and jobs as hypothesised in the OS'rD (1979) and HSC (1g78)
documents, but it would appear to be more realistic to
continually question our cornman denominator expe ct.at i ons ,
Routes into Training
This part of the section examines the sources of recrui t-
ment into the T.O. role from an examination of the th:r'c::2
previous jobs held by respondents. It should be noted
that the T.O.'s in the sample are all relatively new to
the training function, with a maximum of five years in the
role, since the sample was taken from course mernbe rs v}ho
completed the introductory Training of Training Officers
course from 1971 to 1976.
The importance of this question on the source of T.O. is
that it not only points to an expectation of training from
management - this has been borne out by the BITE r.esearch -
but also relates to the potential areas of future develop-
ment for the individual training officer. For example, if
an employer initially recruits a T.O. to carry out operative
or craft training, it is unlikely that the incumbent
would be later acceptable in the boardroom to discuss the
training of senior managers, even given that, management
would see this as a function or priority of training.
There are obvious limitations in the argument that the
source will tend to limit the function but there is evidence
to suggest the obvious point that T.O,'s who have themselves
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been in managerial positions will be more likely to be
acceptable as management trainers: HodgeI' makes the point
that senior training officers ("level ]") are "much more
highly qualified than the sample as a whole, and much less
likely to have undertaken an apprentice sn.i.p 01· any kind '",
Figure 1 illustrates the sources of 'I'r ai.n.i.ng Officers in
the study. The largest single group of T.O.'s emerged
from the management cLa.ssi f'Lcati.on e a total of 31~ caiae
directly from management into the training function with
one training officer coming from each of the following
categories: sales, administrator/clerical and professional/
technologist. This result is fundamentally different from
the Rodger's study carried out in 1966 where Hie most common
experience of Private T.O.'s prior to taking up their
training role was in the area of Supervision followed by
instructing in BM forces.
The EITB study of 1973 showed a career pa th in villi ch craft
and technician jobs proved to be the most common sour-ce
from which training officers were drawn: only j(~ of j·u11-
time T.O.'s (n = 295) gave the position of Haml.ger as t.heLr
previous job as against 12~ for technicians and 12% for
craftsmen.
The present study possibly illustrates a trend away from
the craft/technician/instructor sources of recruitment
towards recruitment of employees with a managerial or
professional/technologist background with a concomitant
potential for the extension of the function at higher
levels in the organisation. However, this view must be
counterbalanced by the relatively high level input from
Supervisory sources (l7~i~) and the s+milar input from
Admini strator /Clerical positions: tJ-ieLa tt,er 30UrGe sugges t-
ing that there is still a considerable "paper" function
wi thin the training role and that a major f'unctLon of some
T.O.'s is still to 'protect' their employer by ensuring
that the correct returns are being made rather than that the
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most effective training policy and t.r-a ining ac ti vi t.Les are
being undertaken at all levels witnin the organisation. It
would appear that as long as there are r-e t ur-n« to '.L'raining
Boards on which levels of grants and exemptions are detenfl-
ined there wil] be a demand for administratively competent
T.O.'s who will be measured by the over-simplif'ied criterion
of grant maximisation.
A f'urt.he.rdi stinction tha t can be drawn from the pre serrt
study in comparison with the Rodger's and ~ITB studies
was the lack of reerui tment directly from the po.rsorme I
function, although some of the ~espondents haJ ~one the
other way and extended their training role to tak8 ever a
broader human resource/personnel management function.
The personnel function was rated relatively high as a
source of previous experience and a most useful preparation
for the training function in the Rodger's study and was
also considered to be the second 'ruost significant career
route' in the EITB study. It couJd be argued that training
can be seen as a natural extension of the human resource
function and indeed Rodger et a.L have argued (1970) that
training is one of a series of options for extending the
utilisation of human resources within organisations.
However, as Kenney, Donnelly and Reid (1979) point out,
training is only likely to be effective as a sub-function
of the personnel function if personnel is itself accepted
as being competent and relevant in the context of the
organisation: to subordinate training to a function which
is viewed as having a purely welfare or admintstrative
content, or merely as a low-level forum for recruitment, is
to effectively jeopardise its potential by und~rmining its
acceptability.
The use of the sales function as a recruitment source for
T.O.'s (8% of sample) hopefully marks a trend towards the
acceptance of the marked similarities that exist in a
comparison of the sales and training functions. While the
sales and mar-keting functions are de:::ignedfor (Hall (J.9'16) ):
"the creation and satisfaction of customers", tha't of the
T.O. is to help management designalld structure a product
(training) which will meet the present and future human
resource needs of the organisation. Sales and marketing
personnel can bring to the training function many of the
tools which are necessary for the successful t.r-ainee t
market research, creation and dissemination ofprnducts,
product differentiation, cost-conscious product pl)licies,
evaluation of selling techniques.
There is a history of sales training in Dany organisations
which pre-date s the establishment of an ,)vo'a11 tL'ainirlb
function. This sales training acti vi ty tend s t,d be ba~,ed
on the premise that organisations cannot send s~jes
personnel out to customers without some basiC product know-
ledge. But one factor which may distinguis}l the sales and
training functions is the relativ8 ease with ~11ch C0n~-
benefi t cri t.e ri a can be appl.i,edto the fonner flHlction: a
requirement normally lacking in the applicatiofl ()f training
resources.
The results of this part of the study differs vlidely from
both the BITB and Rodger et al studies in that the manage-
ment route into training is the most common: in t.he other
studies, particularly the Rodger's study, it provides
relatively small numbers. SimilarJy, the route' from
instructors and HIv1 forces is also poorly reprt::-,\~nteJin
this study while it figures as an important source ill the
other two studies. Possibly this arises from the tendency
for organisations to view traininG as something which
includes, but goes beyond, the basiQ traditional trajning
requirements for operatives and appr'entice~s to pay-off
areas further up the organisation. Training t)oard policies
may also be affecting recruitment routes by their irlcreaB-
ing demands for action and administrative evidence of
management training. This increasing importance is also
reflected in the recent spate of tr.rt ni ng .li t.era t ure
related to management training and tl0Y'21oiJWent,parti cularly
in the area of self-development, e ....;.Hanpowe r :;~J'ViCe~l
Commission (1977), Pedler et al (19'18).
Organisation of Training
The function, status and acceptability of Training Officers
may be reflected in, and influenced by; the \\ICl/~3 ill ·....hi ch
they are organised and staffed. It was, therefore, felt
necessary to examine this facet of the or-gaIlic:Lion 0 r
training to dete:crnLne: (a) the ex t.en t to wh i ch !',~~;;):)JlIients
worked - independently or as a member of Cl tr-a i n.in., t,.;<1iD,
Cb) whether they were full-time or part-time, (c) thc i r
responsibility for full-time or part~tiw8 admillistration
staff and, (d) their non-training duties.
The majority (72%) of respondents worked indepcn<lent.ly
wi thin their organisations (table 12) wi th an app ar-eu t
tendency for them to be more independent in arna lLer oL't';ani--
sations, as could be expected, a1 though tner-ewa s ;;O!lJ(~ t ea,u
mefubership in all firm sizes. But it is not p03siblu to
determine from the questionnaire whether the 'teBIlJ'
referred to was a training team, a team of human resource
specialists, or a heterogeneous group of service and
production personnel. The returns point to a majori ty of
respondents working independently in their organisational
environment but not necessarily isolated from :L t (page ~;d).
The sample comprised Training Officers who are predominantly
full-time (78;.{,) with the greatest single group of full-time
Training Officers in the larger organisations (24%): the
large st single grouping of part-time ',rl'rain:i-.ngOfficers
appeared in the 300-599 firm size. This di~tinction between
full and part-time Training O.fficers is not as straightforward
as the terms may suggest as will be illustratE:d below when
non-training activities are examined.
If, as has been argued (Rodger et al (1911) ), there is
the possibility of a relationship ta~ween the influence and
status of Training Officers and the staff available 10 th~m,
then the returns on re spondents havi ng admi ni :3lL';1 t i v « staff
show a large minority (34%) of potentially under-utilised
respondents without administrative support and only 48;t
haVing the services of full-time staff, suggesting that a
number of respondents are engaged in uneconomic administrat-
ive activities. This is a relatively high per-cen tag e whe n
compared wi th the Rodger et al study in which onLy 2')/£ o.f
Private Training Officers had no supporting adillinistl·~tive
staff and the EITE survey in which a simi] ar- pcrcent age
operated without supporting staff. While the resJlts of
this part of the study may be acceptable in some contexts
(see page 98) it appears to indicate the misuse of profess-
ional manpower on routine clerical functions.
Respondents' answers to the open-ended question on non-
training duties elicited some surprising reoults: 58) of
respondents had a responsibility for, and were actively
involved in, the personnel f'uncti on aLthough only 24~'~ had
a Personnel prefix in their titles (pa~~ 4?). A further
10% were involved in recruitment and selection: lO~ also
had the job of Safety Officer. When the figures are sub-
divided to isolate non-training activities within the full-
time and part-time categories, it emerged that three-qual'ters
of the part-time Training Officers were either Personnel
Officers or Personnel Managers or had a lorge area of
responsibility in the personnel area and the remainder
were involved in safety activities, e.g. as Safety Officers.
The personnel function was also well represented among the
full-time Training Officers: 28% of full-time· 'l'l'aining
Officers were directly involved in p~rsonn~l activities
and, if those with recruitment and selection responsibilities
are included, the ratio increases to 40~~. There were very
few non-personnel roles included among the non-training
duties of respondents: one mentioned 0 & M activities and
another carried out job evaluation exercises while three
were chairmen of Health and Safety Committees.
The results of this section of the survey indicate a side-
ways move among respondents, par-tLcuf ar.ly pat t= t.Lme Trai ni ng
Officers, from a training function to one irivolviug
personnel roles. This job mobility could result from a
series of factors: the expectations of both or~anisations
and respondents may naturally extend to cover other hlUnan
resource functions as respondents successful2.y establish
and later maintain a function acceptable to management;
organisations without the motivation, resources, or the
'know-how' to develop a personnel function !!layuse, what they
may consider to be, a legally established trainjng function
as a repository for organisations1 r-e qu i r-eme nt s f'o r wh i cl:
there is no other convenient '~)lot'; Cl wove fr-()i!J t..e tirni.::-
consumtng establishment of a function to the point whe re it
is largely self-running may motivate the 'I'rainingo rri cer
to search for other human resource dE:velopmel1t roles; t.he
extension of industrial legislation (e.g. Health and Safety
at Work Act) may not only generate an immediat8 statutory
training responsibility but may also require a source of
expertise and moni taring ac ttvt tics for which the i.n.itial
source of the relevant training req uiremen t - the 'l'raining
Officer - would be the natural focus.
It would appear from the above that, while most of the
sample apparently compri sed full-time Training OfIi cers
working independently as trainers, there VIas a large move-
ment towards the extension of the training f'unct i on into
that of personnel. Organisations in the sample are ini tiat-
ing their personnel functions from a training base and,
therefore, the training roles examined tn this study only
cover a part of the function of the majority of respondents.
The use of the term 'part-time Training Offic~r' could, in
the absence of in-depth information on the content and
relative importance of personnel roLe s, b'E: a misnomer. A
more accurate title may, in at least some instances, be
that of full-time Personnel Officer or Personnel Manager
with training responsibilities. Organisations may, by
design or default, be increasingly viewing the training
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function as a natural starting poi nt for, or <1(j june t to,
that of the wider area of human resource deveLopruen t and
the statu tory requirements whi ch generated much 0 r the
current training may unwittingly be leading to a wider
provision of integrated human resource management, ell bei t
at a very basic level. It could be argued that thi s trend
towards the extension of the trainees' roles could be
justified from the Training Officers viewpoint by the need
to have some control over the inputs into training by
helping to ensure the trainability of inputs tLrougn the
effective recruitment and selection of manpower. 8~t the
willingness of Training Officers to extend nt,~ir ro Lcs
upwards into the wider area of hurnsn resource uanagement
does not necessarily mean that this .is a Logi.caI ext cnsion
of ei ther their training roles, which arc essent i ally about
extending job performance behaviour t.nrough t i-a i n in.; or
that they have the capacity to meet the requirementG of
more complex organisational behaviour require~ont~) although
incumbents may in practice be I expe r t s' in the eyc'03of t l.e i.r-
colleagues. What appears to be e~erging is a justification
and support for the view of Rodger et aI who il1ustrated 3.
"hierarchy or continuum of roles" comprising: training
administrator, instructor, learning speCialist, training
specialist and, finally, human resource speCialist: but not
necessarily a willingness to accept the possible limitations
of personnel reerui ted for less demanding roles. 'I'Iie
greater part of this sample would appear to be moving, if
only by default, from the penultimate role of training
speCialist, toward the final role of human resource specialist:
a role for which they have never been formally trained and
which may, therefore, tend to be devoted in practice to the
out-dated welfare orientation of the personnel function
rather than that requiring a know1e~ge of, and competence in,
the application of behavioural sciehce teqhniques. There is
no necessary relationship between competence in the much
narrower specialisms of administration, instruction and
training and the more complex function related to human
resource development within the personnel function. What
these findings do underline is the need to see training 8S
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part of a broader human resource t'unc t Lon and the need to
ensure that this is reflected in [he early t..t';Jininc of those
entering the training function. Jut it is irn~Qrtant that we
distinguish between these two functions: any attempt to
train Training Officers as human r-e eour-c e speci a.li S LS would
change their expectations and roles a'll3.yfrom training
specialists into a job area requiring different skills and
possibly a higher calibre entrant.
Reporting Levels of T.O.'s and Their Bosses
Reporting levels were exami.ned in four contexts: (a) the
reporting level of the T.O., (b) the reportir~ lev~l of the
T.O.'s boss, (c) changes in reporting levels of T.O.'s
over a 1 year period and, Cd) changes in reporting leve13 of
T.O.'s over 3 years. Respondents were asked to indicate
reporting levels on a format compr i s.ing seven ea tec)ries:
Director level, Senior JlJanager,f'lanager,Service I'lJanager,
'l'rainingflJanager,Personnel flJanagerand Other.
A major consideration in the use of reporting levels is
that it reflects the level of responsibility and accepta-
bility of the T.O. within his organisation. It al~o
illustrates the T. 0.' s distance from his boar-d of directors
and possibly suggests the extent to which the T.O. has, or
has not, the status of a professional in a position to
in.fluence policies and managerial decisions. 'I'r-ad i tionally,
(Brown (1963) ), (Stevenson (1964) ), it has been assumed
that the training .function has been subordinated to the
personnel function, it lacked status and should, where
possible, be related to the production function.
In both the Rodger et a'l (1971) and, BITB ,(191'5) studies
there was a preponderance of bosses in the personnel function:
42% of respondents in the private sector of the former study
and 61% in the latter study placed their function within
the sphere of personnel management. But the Hodger et al
study made the point, in the context of T.O. status, that
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results "tend to contradict the au ser-t.ion , f'r-e quen t.Ly ID8.de,
that the T.O. does not get near t~ the policy-makinJ level
in his organisation". The lUTB, on the other hand t wa s less
optimistic and complained that t.he heads of trai rung depClrt-
ments "have a relatively low posi t i on in the organi aatLo n'",
The latest study done by the ASTD (1978) tends to support
the Rodger et al conclusion by showing a high reporting
level for practitioners with 6l.4~ of their large (2071)
sample reporting to top-level management, corporate stuff
and division levels.
The reporting levels in the present r-e search snow J. gratify-
ingly high level of reporting for 'r.o. I s. conai cer f ng that
the sample comprised new or fairJy new T.O.'St with 22.4'/~
(13) reporting directly to board level and the single highest
percentage of the six reporting categories reporting to
senior management. The third highest percenta~e (25.5%) (15)
report directly to a training manager and only one respondent
reports to a personnel manager.
The majority (62.l~) of T.O.'s bOBses report directJy to
board level with the next largest group (24 ..V;~) reporting
to senior managers: 5.2% report to Personnel lbnagt:rs.
It was felt that an attempt should be made to gaue;8 the
extent to which reporting levels have moved by askiIlg
respondents to indicate the extent to which there have been
changes in reporting levels (a) within the last year and.
(b) within the last three years. The purpose of these
questions was to attempt to get an indication of how, if at
all, the job of T.O.'s were moving in terms of possible
status enhancement as they developed the training function.
Respondents were asked to state whether their reporting
level had moved: (a) to a lower level, (b) same level or,
(c) to a higher level, within the last year and within the
last three years.
In the one year period 82.5% of respondents had remained at
a similar level throughout the year, j.J~b were at a lower:
level and 14~ wer~ at a higher revorting level within their
organisation. However, over the longer perjod there was a
greater move (29.1%) to higher reporting levels with 69.1~
remaining in a static reporting po sition. 'l'hi S upv.a.r'd move-
ment over the three year period could sugge st a tend ency on
the part of the respondent's organi sation to r-ewar-d competence
and acceptability by promoting T.O.'s to higher p05itions with
possibly greater responsibility and status.
Upward mobility may also be due to such factors as: the
reorganisa tion of management level s wi thin t.he or[;arJisation,
the upward drift of management-level personnel over: time or
fortuitious promotion related more to the acceptahjlity of
the incumbent than to either t.he competence of the 'I'.O or
the ability of the organisation to utilise hiw effectively.
But even given the above constraints and that of the size'of
the overall sample (58) the results support both the Rodger
et al and the ASTD studies in illustrating a T.O. relatively
close to the board level of his organi.sc!tion \-li th the
possibility of being able to relate to the policy-lOa~ing
level, or at least, senior management level, within the
training function. The study also illustrates the possib-
ility of a trend away from subordination to the Personnel
function although this tendency to move away from the Personnel
-dominated Training function may result from the narrow
historical viewpoint of the Personnel function as low-level
welfar~ activity concerned with canteens and recruitment.
This has led to strain and hostility in situations where
training is seen as being allied with, or subordinated to,
a low-status personnel function (Hamblin (1966) ).
The separation of the Personnel and training function may
have a negative aspect as it could be argued ('l'rainingfor
Management of Human Resources (1972) ) that whe re the
Personnel department in an organisation is run effectively
as a part of the human resource function it helps ensure the
coordination of human resource activities. Alternatively,
where training is too closely tic:U to production it tend~
to be the first function to be depLeted in adverse economic
conditions or subordinated to the short term requirements of
production.
Frequency and Usefulness of Contacts between the
T.O. and Management
The considerable importance of relationships both ;)mong
managers and between managers and those functions serving
management is being viewed as an increasingly i mpo rt an t-
factor for the effective running of organisations as a
member of a work group. It is through his relation~hip with
other members of the organisation that the T.O.determines
his level of acceptance wi thin organisational ~>ystems and
it is from these contacts that he can equate his value
systems as a trainer with those of both his peer group and
managers wi thin the organisation •. Bucher (1Q70) ar-gued that
there are a series of factors det8rminin[; the eomponl:l1tparts
of occupational identity among which the :rcl3tionshipS
between occupations and the actions thought to be tne
proper domain of job holders are major areas. It i.s through
contacts with managers that these domains are established.
A study of the frequency arid usefulness of contacts over a
period of time helps extend our views of the T.O. as an
individual operating within the social ~ystem of which he is
a member and helps us enlarge our knowledge of the '1'.0.
beyond the possible over-simplification of listed activities
carried out wi thin a hierarchical structure. :3tewart (1975)
underlined this relationship factor in her identification
of managerial jobs in terms of ama,t:rix of'di,verse relati on-
ships which, while being subject to 'confli.ct, nevertheless
relies heavily on cooperation between job holders for success.
A further reason for examining the frequency and usefulness
of contacts that the T.O. has with his line manager is the
need to compare the rather pessimistic material emanating
from both the Rodger et al and the BITB researchers in the
context of managerial attitudes with those emanoting from
the current study. The unfavourable attitude of management
to training was the most frequently mentioned snaG in the
Rodger et al study: "managers would not cooperate with the
T.O., did not understand his role and were somp.tirnes
resistant to trainingll• Since this situation was considered
to be at the root of most of the T.O.ls problems it was
rightly a matter of major ~oncern. Similarly, in the BITB
study although the theme of relationshipS was not specif.ically
investigated the research pointed to a low--status 'l'.d.
lacking involvement and contact with mana~ement and seldom
engaged in any type of human resource 3ctivities beyond the
immediate task of training, genera] ly at a 10\" level w i thin
the organisation. However, the Bath Uni ver si ty study (E'r3.nk
(1975) ) did not share this pessimism about the level and
effectiveness of contacts at management level: 69/~ "d i sag:ceedll,
or "strongly disagreed" with the statement that "ManaGement
is indifferent and apathetic towards training". But just
under half of the 326 sample "agreed II or .1strongly agreed II
with the statement.that "the 'r.o. lacked authority ann
executive power".
The present study asked respondents three questions: Ca)
frequency of contact with their managers, (b) frequency of
contact with their senior managers and, (c) whether they
normally find their meetings with managers to be 'helpful',
of 'little value' or 'frustrating'. The 'frequency of
contact' questions were sub-divided into six headings:
(a) monthly, (b) weekly, (c) daily, (d) irregular intervals,
(e) seldom, Cf) no contacts. While the answer to these
questions would not indicate the type of contact, e.g. by
telephone, face-to-face or written, it was felt that they
would give an indication of the extent to which there was
contact between the TeO. and his mariagers; on the understand-
ing that the first step in any relationship is a willingness
to contact and, hopefully, relate to the training function.
It was not felt possible to get information on the content
of these contacts since this would probably lead to a
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profusion of data with which it would be difficult, if not
impossible, to make a comparative analysis. 11 possible
compromis~ was to tack a question on to the end of the
'frequency' question so that '1'.0.I s could make a broad, if
subjective, qualitative response to the content of contacts
with managers. Table 13 illustrates the frequency of
contacts that T.O.'s had with their managers. The majority
of T.O.'s (67%) had daily contact with managers, weekly
contact accounted for 17% of the sample 2nd 9~ had contact
at irregular intervals while only one responrlent had contact
at monthly intervals. In all, over 80% had contact with
their managers on a daily or weekJy basi s, 'i'hi a te nd s to
illustrate a relatively close and consistent level of
contact although we have no direct evidel1ce which suggests
that the content of such contacts related to matter3 of moment
in the training function or led to enlightened training
activities on the part of management.
The T.O.'s frequency of contact with senior manage~s (Table
13) shows a greater spread of contact frequencies with a 40%
daily contact and 26% weekly contact: 19% had contact at
irregular intervals and only 7% at mO!lthly intervals. As
expected, the .frequency of contact at senior illilnagement
level is less than that for the T.O. - managers contact
frequency. But there is still a considerable level of
contact at this higher level, illustrating that while there
can still be reason for doubt about effective accessibility
to both managers and senior managerst there is a frequency
of contact between T.O.'s and managers which was not apparent
in the Rodger et al and EITE studies.
The function of the second series of questions on the level
of cooperation between the T.O. and';his manag ers and, the
T.O. and senior managers was to elicit information on the
extent to which the T.O. found these contacts helpful o.r
frustrating. It is generally agreed that training is
essentially a service function although it can be argued
wi th some justification (Taylor (1966) ) that it is something
5f)
of an oversimplification to distinguish the line and service
functions in organisation within the trainin~ context.
However, the effectiveness of the T.O. will depend to a
considerable degree on the support which he eenerates from
management and no measure of technical competence in the
~anipulation of training techniques can compensate for
negative management attitudes or an unwillingness on the
part of management to cooperate with the training function.
The T.O. achieves influence or power by his ability to
generate support and the level of actual and potential
support will be reflected in the quality of his reI: tionshipS
wi th managers and senior managers! the purveyor~) of resources.
The majority of T.O.'s (86%) (table Ija) found meetings
with managers 'helpful', only 5.2~ found them to be
'frustrating' and 8.8% got 'little value' from the exchanges.
Training Officers illustrated a Bomewhat similar pattern with
their senior managers with 79% of the s8rnple finding meet-
ings 'helpful' and 9% of '1ittle value'. But 125£ 0 ell'. O. 's
were frustrated with their meetings with senior managers as
against 5.2~ with managers. The reasons for these ieelings
of frustration help throw some light on the views that T.O.'s
have of their expectations from managers and senior managers
and how these expectations are reflected in the reactions of
managers. The greatest single cause of frustration was the
apparent inability of senior managers to establlsh clear
objectives and take decisions on the basis of these decisions.
There is ari absence of any viewpoint concerning frustration
generated through administrative loading or any sense of
hostility from manager to the training function. Bowever,
12% of respondents remain convinced thA.t there is Cl lack of
understanding of the aims and objectives of training at
policy-making levels and, to a lesqer extent, an absence of
conviction about the worth of training.
The replies on frequency of meetings and levels of cooperat-
.ion appear to reflect a function working effectively with
management and largely free of the re jection symp t ons
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illustrated in both the Rod ger et a.I ,:,ndEI'l'13 studies. 'l'he
cycle of rejection, illustrated in Rodger et aI, of man8~e-
ment not believing in training, according it low statusa~d
depriving it of resources which in turn minimi ::;03 training
activity, is not borne out by the present study anrl the
reasons for frustration could as easily relate to any other
service function within an organisation (e.g. Work study).
Thi s may suggest either an increa:3ing awarene ss on the part
of management of the functions and areas of competence to
be expected from T.O.'s or an increasing awareness among
T.O. 's of the limitations of training viithin thei r l)rtSsn.is-
ation and a resultant tendency to have more r0:111stlc
expectations from their managers of ",hat they can illreaJity
be expected to achieve.
Attitudes and Expectations of T.O.'s and their Mans8ers
While it is beyond the compass of this study to investigate
the factors determining the attitudes of managers to train-
ing it was felt necessary to examine two facets relating to
attitudes and expectations: (a) the respondents' perception
of managements' attitudes to. categories of training and,
(b) the comparative expectations of respondents and their
managers to areas considered central to the effective
operation of training within organisations.
The respondent's perception of hi3 irnmedjate line manager's
attitude to training was examined by appending a question
on management's attitude to training in the matrix-structured
question thirteen (part 7): respondents were asked to
indicate their manager's attitude to training in each
trainee category using a Iive-factor attitud~ scale spanning
'very cooperative' to 'hostile'. An attempt was also made
to explore the extent to which management's attitude to
training varied within each of the six firm groupings in
order to investigate the existence of a relationship between
management's attitude and size of organisation but no clear
pattern emerged.
ReS;>0n:;e rates (t;:,ble 14) var Led CO~ISj <1l:1'aolJ' O\lC:' the ten
ca~ei0ries of trRinee, the highest bein~ in the craft/
opel'ator category (98~) and the lOvi0st at the director
training level (29%). The average response rat~ ov~r the
ten categories was 6C%, with supervisory (81%), ru~n~~er
(72%) and clerical (65%) ca tegorie s having an above avera~e
response; senior managers (59%) and technicians (57;~) v.'i2ye
marginal and commercial (48%), grad ua te /profe s s i ODRl (4 S:q
and sales/marketing were below the average. 'I'he re:-cpO!l:5e
rates from respondents on their perception of their ![J<,na:_;t::TS
atti tudes to training follow closely the respolJ::3t:'s 1",(1e to
the ca tegori e s of trainee which re spo nd en ts adrn i 11is t ere d ,'t;la
suggests a lack of contact wi th certain cate6Clries 01' t.ra i nee.
The levels of cooperation from wanZlgers pl;rC2iYt~d by l'C:.31,,··nr1-
ents varied consi derably betv.'een ca te~ori e s of t.re i ji",e s ; the
highest Jevel of cooperation was att~ined jn supervisory
training where 57.~£ wer e e i ther 'very C~)oJ,erriti v e 1 or
'cooperative' but the avt:y;c,Ge pt;rc\.:nt;'i~e over all cZ-li.eLol·
1C
:3,
taking into account both of these levels of coop0r~tion,
",'as only 37%. The extent of variations in cooper2.i.ion
( 'vari abl e') di ffered between ca tegori e s of t r a i rwe sand
was highest in the management, supervisory and clerical
categories with an average of 19% over all categories. There
was an almost complete lack of outright host! 11ty to resji'HJd-
ents from their managers <11 thouGh a large pe:'c2ntage (::~a;:)
of ma~a;ers were 'uncooperative' in t~e lrainine of craft/
operator trainees.
This eX3.mination of manager's attj tU:1es to rc~;pondE::!IlS in
their trainine activities within specific c8te~ories of
trainees illustrates wide variations in the extent to wLich.
respondents can expect stable and cvntin~ing support from
their managers. The most common si tll?.tiol'l a:p~jears to l,e
that in which manager's atti tudes are Li kely to V,'I'j U-IE:r
time especially in the supervisory, w?.i1rtgemeni and craft/
operator categories. This si t"Jat.i on could Lead 1.0 tHfficul t i e :
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for T.O. IS, for example, an unwi.Llingne 3S on the p;-u·t 0 r
managers to provide a stable enviroJ1w:::ntduring lIlrinageu;\-:nl
training, which is almost by defini tion long term, cou ld
have severe repercussions in an area of training whi.cn is
normally highly participative in content and lar(2;81ydepends
for its success on the active cooperation at all levels of
management. It may also be more difficult for the '1'.0.to
operate in a situation where levels of cooperation are
unpredictable and stressful: it could be argued that :l
continuing, consistent and unambiguous hostility way be
difficult to live with but at least the incumbent knowS
where he stands in the esteem and expectations of ni s manage-cs.
Less serious but st LlL of importance are ttle im-,lLicatiO!1S
of uncooperative attitudes by manac;c:cs to craft and operettor
training. These attitudes may stem from a feeling on the
part of managers that they are being excluded from the se
areas; particularly that of craft training, which is often
highly formalised, costly, implemented apart from the work
area and apparently unrelated, at least in the e8.rly stages,
to the production function. Managers may therefore feel
aggrieved at having to finance and resource craft training
which nece ssarily has a long ge station period 3110. POfic;i bly
outcomes which relate more to generali~ed national require-
ments rather than specific, limited and immediate production
needs.
However, the measure of cooperation perceived by respondents
differed markedly from that_ found in earlier studies (Rodger
et al (1971) and EITB (1973) ) and possibly presages the
increasing acceptance of training as a function having a
contribution to make beyond the formalised traditional areas
of craft, operator and supervisory training.
The second, and possibly more important, area of investigat-
ion was undertaken by using a Likert-type 5-point scale
comprising a series of statements about fundwnental issues
in training from which it was hoped to explore three aspects
flO
of the training f'unc t i on r (a) to wha t extent do re spondents
agree on key training issues, (b) wh.at is the reaction or
the respondent's manager to these key st aten.en t a and , (c)
to what extent, if any, are there aimtLari ti ou and differences
between the viewpoint of respondents and their mann~ers on
these key issues.
Previous studies on the job of the T.O. have concentrated
on the perceptions of the job holder and largely ignored
the views and expectations of their managers. One possible
reason for this situation is the very real difficulty involved
in getting managers to diagnose and verbalise Lhe ir:
expectations in a specialist area where even the professional
participants have difficulty in agreeing on what is and is
not, basic to the function.
This difficulty in communication between 'I'.O 's and manager-s
can be exempli f i ed by comparing it w i th the Lr-un aa.cLions in
a doctor/patient relationship. We can expent the patient
(the manager) to be able to apecif'y to the doctor (the ~1.0.)
areas 0.1' the body (the organisation) compr-Ls.i ng the a.iLment
and describe the effects on him of his malady but it is unly
the doctor who can systematically analyse the symptoms,
interpret the diagnosis and implement the t.r-e atmen t., 'I'hIs
analogy helps pinpoint the difficulties involved in the
determination of managerial expectations but has limitations
in the training situation: there is no generally accepted
body of knowledge in training; there are a wide variety of
interpretations regarding norms of 'health' and 'malfunction'
in individuals and organisations; training is being increas-
ingly viewed as an activity which is done 'with' employees
rather than 'for' them. However, it may be accepted as a
general point of basic agreement t.ha t T.O. 's ar-e, or should
be, expert in the design and application of organisational
learning requirements and as such should be in a position
to advise the non-expert manager on learning while not
usurping the manager's responsibility for training.
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The main aim of this part of the study «ee to ini Hale an
exploration of the degree of harmony or dissonance between
the perceptions of respondents and tho se of their line
managers by presenting them independen t Ly with a simi lar
set of statements. The opportunity was also taken to gail)
the comparative views of respondent::; and their IUCill<'lgers un
a series of potentially contentious ar-eas in wh i ch differences
of viewpoint could have a fundamental effect on the content
and acceptability of the training function~
These statements were compiled on the asswnption that there
are a series of basic requirements, generally accept en iII
training Literature, which must be agz-ee d and fu 1fUled
before training can be effectively Lmp Lemcnt ed w.i thin Dr!
organisation. For example, the acceptance by bot.h tile '['. o.
and management that training is essentially about jmproving
job performance (table 15, question A) and that managemellt
have a responsibili ty for both wr i,t!ng and implementing
their training policy.
Statements were also inserted (e.g. C and F) to C'1ttemp t to.
determine how the manager viewed the training f'uncti on .i n
the context of participative relationship and to gain
insight into the extent to which managers accept their
function as practising trainers (B and I).
The difficulties and limitations of using such a series of
'dip stick' statements are considerable: the problem of
striking a balance between aemantic complexity and facile
over-simplification; the tendency of respondents to err on
the side of righteousness rather than realism; the possib-
ility of wide variations between both T.O.'s and managers
as to what is, and is not, basic to the traininG·
1. The T.O.'s attitudes and expectations (T~ble 15)
There were three major areas of agreement ('strongly agree'
or 'agree') among T.O. respondents: (a) the need to relate
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training to job performance (94~), (b) the nec.l for' the
active participation of managers in training ac t i vi tics
(94%) a~d, (c) managers responsiLility for the training of
their subordinates (98%). There was also stron~ s~pport
('strongly agree' or 'agree') for: the need to evaluate
training (85~), the function of the T.O. as a participant
in o~ganisational change (82%) and the (not unsurprising
but by no means unanimous (79%»view that their organis-
ation would be less effective without a T.O. The
vulnerability of the training function in times of economic
downturns was underlined by the mca8Ur'e of strong agreement,
or agreement, on the pressure placed on trailling l.ludgets
during a recession (77'10) althoughlOjb of If.O. respondents
were uncertain about this relationshi P and 15i[ di3r;greed.
Doubts were placed on the effecU.veness of the worki ng
relationship between the training function and tJl0se of
production and service functions; 24~ of respondents 'strongly
agreed' that there was an effect.ive relationship and 48'/,
agreed with this viewpoint but 1'7/6 were unce r tai n and 8~
disagreed.
The main areas of uncertainty and doubt among respondents
were those relating to the contribution of trainin~ boards
with 32% of respondents being uncertain and a further jO~
disagreeing with the statement that training boards make a
positive contribution to training requirements. But it
could be argued that the relative inexperience of respondents
may have biased them against training boards . 'l'he.cewas
also a considerable degree of ambivalence about the function
of T.O.'s as course runners: only 8% strongly agreed that
course running is not a m~jor function of the T.O. ana a
further 51% agreed wi th this statement; 810 were uncertain
and 25% disagreed, with 8% strongl~ disagreeing. Differences
also emerged on the value of traini~g meetings (with a 33%
uncertainty rate) and on the activity of senior management
wri ting training policies: 22% of respondent:.::disagreed with
the view that senior managers should write training policies
and 10% were uncertain.
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While most of the reactions to statements re fl ec t the
conventional wi Sc101:! on the trai nifig CUtlC t i on t.he r-e were:
severA.l important factors which stood out. HesponrJents
were by no means unam mous .abo ut Lilt': j_ r trad i t i..')ndl t:,) j e as
staff who design and run courses as a mHjo= activjty: a
small minori ty re ject thi s course orienta ti ':)]:v Lewpo i nt but
there exists a considerable degree of uncertainty and strong
reaction in this area. This suggusts the p()~:3jbility of a
number of respondents having the expectation of utilising a
large part of their resources to car-ry ou t training in R.
formal teaching context to groups of employee f:j in Cl rean
physically separate from theleal'Jling cnvLro rnnc n t of the
organi sation. The exi stence 01' eq uaI and oppo ':iit.e reac t i on s
to statement 'B' suggests strongly held vi.ew.s at the extremes
with a large measure of uncertainty in the miridle tcound.
There is also a wide disparity in the extent to whi eh train-
ine meetings are found to be helpful which suggests that
devices used to open and extend Lin ea of cornrnunicat ion may
generate problems as well as presunt oppo~tunitie~ for
mutual participation: the coumut tce soLu ti on to 't ra in t ng
problems can be a double-edged sword.
The extent of the uncertainty among respondents on the
question of who should write the organisation's training
policy suggests the existence of T.O.'s who, without
expectations of consultation and in opposition to Training
Board p01icy guidelines (e.g. Clothing and Allied Products
(1977) ), present their senior management with poljcy
decisions on training ~lich do not necessarily reflect or
harmonise with organisational objectives ('j1avernier(1971) ).
The obvious danger likely to stem :t:romthis situation is
the potential de tachment of training from',ongoing and
projected management policies with a resultant cynicism on
the part of the T.O. and the disenchantment of senior
management with imposed and apparently irrelevant training
activities. The situation in which the T.O. writes the
training policy may also reauIt fr orn a default on t.he pact
of senior managers who may be eithe!' unable or unwi.Ll i.ng to
define expectations or coordinate and pr-ornu l.gat.e poJi.cic:3.
2. The Managers Attitudes and Expectatjon~ (Table 1G)
There were only two areas in wh i ch a majori ty of managers
expressed strong agreement and both of these were just over
the 50% level and related to the need for managers partici-
pation in training (58%) and the responsibilit.Y of managers
for the training of their subordinates (55%). But if the
percentages strongly agreeing are added to t.hose in the
'agree' column then there are six st.atement s wh Lc h a large
majority of managers support. These are as follows: (i)
training is about 'improved' job _performance (10010); (ii)
training requires the active paTtieipation of nwnagc:l·.3
(100%); (iii) managers are still responsible for thE: train-
ing of their subordinates (94%); (iv) the organisation
would be less effective without a T.O. (94~); (v) evaluat-
ion is essential to ensure the correct utilisation of train-
ing resources (94%) and, (vi) there .i s an effective working
relationship between the training and the produc t i on and
service functions (87%).
The main areas of uncertainty are: those relating to the
helpfulness of meeting (29~~); the extent to which 'I'ra'ini ng
Boards make a positive contribution to an organisation's
training requirement (23%) and the importance of a T.O. as
a course runner (20.%).
If the percentage who 'disagree' are added to those who
'strongly disagree' then four main areas of disagreement
emerge: (i) running of courses as a major function of the
T.O. (40%); (i1) the contribution or Trai~ing Boards to
organisational requirements (29%); (iii) the vulnerability
of training budgets during periods of financial constraint
(20.%) and, (iv) the need for senior managers to write the
training policy (25%). There is only one statement which
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arouses strong disagreement and that is the function of the
'f.O. as a course runner: 137£ of IIldlwger3 strongly di sagr-e d
that running courses is not a major function of the 'J'.O.
Encouraging factors emerging from the manage re' r-e sponses
were the very strong support for training as an activity
which increases organisational effectiveness and the apparent
support for participation in the training activities ot
subordinates.
There was also a realisation of the need to evaluaLe train-
ing activities in order to ensure effective resource allou-
ation.
However, there was a considerable d8Bree of uncertainty aI~
disagreement among responding managers in what are often
accepted as areas of' assumed agreement. The greatest
single area of uncertainty and disagreement is in the area
of course running where 50% of respondents were eiLher
uncertain or disagreed on the Lmpo r t.ancc of this function.
A majority of this dissenting group appeared to view the
course-running function of the 1'.U. 8,3 central to Lis t.r atn-
ing activities and presumably have something akin to a
teacher/pupil attitude to training at a time when both the
Training Boards and educationalists are moving towctrds job-
related self development and temo-building.
A further area of uncertainty and disAgreement which will
have an important effect on the function and acceptability
of the T.O. is that of who should write the training policy.
This disagreement suggests that a large minority of respond-
ing managers view the T.O. as possibly the only person
within the organisation capable of'~eter~ining, and inter-
preting, major policy requirements in the'field of training
or alternatively view such decisions as peripheral to organ-
isational requirements and therefore capable of delegation
(or abdiction) to specialists.
,-::,'"
A slight majori ty (52%) of manage rs were also uncerLa i n or
dLsagreed wi th the view that IJ.'raillillgBoard s mak e aeon trib-
ution to their training requirclOcnts, apparently illustrat-
ing the continuing, if decreasinG, resistance of some
managers to the concept of, what t.hey considered to be,
governmental influence in their organi sation. While there
is both uncertainty and disagreement on who should write
the training policy there is very little strong disagreement
but the point is made that Training Boards and their staff
are far from the goal of acceptance si xt cen YE:i1r~)' after t he
passing of the 1964 Act.
3. Comparison of T.O.'s and Man ager s A'ttit udcs and
Expectations
Ass~ing that there was no collusion between respondents
and their managers, there was a remarkable measure of agr~e-
ment in the reaction to the statements preScllted separately
to T.O. 's and their managers. 'I'hi s congruency in viewpoint
was high both in statements wi th whi ch respond cnt s a{3ree and
disagree so that movements from generally accepted expectat-
ions in training tend to be share d by respondent 'I'. O. 's and
their managers. For example, the reactions, already noted,
to the function of the T.O. as a course runner, t Llu st.rate
differences of viewpoint in both groups.
One area in which there was an unexpected measure of dis-
agreement between the T.O.'s and their managcr~ was that of
the T.O.'s contribution to the effectiveness of t.he organis-
ation: T.O.'s were much less certain about the usefulness
of their function to the organisation than their maJlagers.
This may result from the 'introspective pressures which are
a necessary part of a function cOl1E!ciousof the need for
the continual evaluation of its actlviti~~ and often unable
to implement roles central to its value system. It could
also be argued that T.O.'s were likely to be more sensitive
to the gap between the activities they perform, or.were
permitted to perform, and the rigorous training and evalu-
ation models such as that of Annette (1968), Warr et al
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(1970) and HamblLn (1974) whichnlUi f'orm part oJ t.hc i r'
professional expectations.
hR
SECTION 4
TRAINING nOL8S
Areas of Concern
Section 3 traced the development 01' trajnillg r01e::; and the
attempts made to estab1ish a ee rLe » of ba sic }:oJ e s considered
necessary for all personnel operating ill t ue t.ru.l ni u.; I'Lu l d ,
The sources of these at ternp ts at r;iULln,Jl.i:'~ltiull 'la1'i·..!.!
widely but may be conveniently :::;ul!-Ji.vid,:d i n t.o tnr-e o 1!Y'o:,d
but not rnutua Ll.y exclusive t.ype s : (i) oxpc otat ion., d er.i ved
from practical experience in t.r a i n.ing ac t i v.it i c s ; eLi) t.ho ee
of academics and professional bo die s \/rl\) n:1VU cx.nui nc d the
nature of the 'I'r-a.i.n i ng Officer's job a nd h.iv c <i(:fim:t1 the
present and future expectations .in t.erms of .r cq u i r-e mcn t s
necessary to initiate and develop Le ar-ni ng s i Lua ti ou.s w.i t hi n
organisations by using a behavioural. scie nc e o rt cn t a ti on : (iii)
government agencies attempting to d evelo p trainill;; ;-i;; ,.111
integral part of manpowe r str a t.eg.ic c hy pl'e:;cf'iCiiIl,; ..c t.i vi 1i e s
and standards. 'I'he COm1.10n denouri ua Lor in all the.;e:!.iJ'fer'ing
groups is the belief, stated, implied or <is:3LWI,.:d, Ui;l.t t hor-e
is a core of role requirements which' may diIJer in applic3Lion
according ·to a whole series of variables, such 81 technology,
acceptability, size, but which nr-ver t.he l e su di s t ingu i shes t.he
job of the 'I'r aLnj ng Officer from other rn~npo'",e.L·-()ri.eIltateJ
f'unc t i on s ,
'I'he first part 01 this section exarn.i ne s the viatJiJity of this
core concept by compar-Lng the axpe c t a t i ons as pc cc eLvcd by
responden ts wi th those emecg i ng from the s tud i ca r-epcr ted in
the pr-e vi ous section in an attempt to co nt r i bu tu to t.ne de bn t e
on what a Training Officer does with ',the ape cLfi.c a i..n of
determining subsequent training requircment~.
The second part of the section extends this ex~nination of
roles by considering four main ques t i one t (L) is t.h e r-c a
relationship between firm size and tr3iningco1c3? (ii) wlJat
were the role changes of respondenh;over a period of time'?
(iii) what were the difficult and time consuming :roles'?(iv)
what were the role expectations oi respondents and wha t do they
perceive as their areas of impact?
(1) Relationship between firm size and roles. Holes were
examined and compared in an attempt to establish a pattern of
roles related to size. A comparison was also made between
roles considered to be essential to the training function, for
example, assessment, job analysis, programme design and evalua-
tion, and those actually carried out by responderrts,
(ii) Role changes over timeo The main concern in this context
was that of attempting to discern the existence of consistent
patterns of change.over a span of time and, if possible, trying
to extricate role movements in terms of upward mobility through
a hierarchy of roles (e.g. from craft to supervisory or manage-
ment training). To what extent was role mobility practised?
Was it upward or lateral and was there a trend to move from
training roles into those considered to be the domain of the
personnel or human resource speciali st ? vtes:e administrative
roles changing through time and was there a difference in
administrative roles between the different firm size groupings?
(iii) Difficult, time consuming and key areas. It could be
argued that the training of T.O.'s should be concentrated not
only in areas where a general consensus of need for competence
is accepted but also in those roles which Training Officers
find difficult to perform. The nature of these difficulties can
then be isolated and analysed with a view to the development
of training or other strategies. Is there a relationship
between difficult and time consuming roles? Do Training Boards
pose problems for respondents and are '~heir ,reqUirements
judged to be time consuming? The exploration of key areas as
percei ved by respondents was undertalcen in an attempt to
establish a comparison bet~een areas generally conSidered to
be central to the effectiveness of the training function in
Section 3 and those actually perceived as such by practitioners.
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While it is obvious that the subjective percepbons of a
relatively small sample (n :: 58) or' 'I'.O.'s will not provide
sufficient grounds for the developwent of objective criteria
they nevertheless present facets of actual trainin~ situations
in which the expected key areas derived from Section :5 can be
compared with those emanating from practitioners attempting to
identify and meet the needs of their firms. The isol<1tion and
analysis of difficult, time consuming and key areas may also
serve as a useful indicator of the extent to which current
training programmes for T.O.'s are meeting the perceived key
areas of practitioners.
(iv) Role expectations and areas of Lrnpa ct , 1'his part examines
the extent to which respondents are fulfilling the roles they
expected to fulfil and seeks to answer two questions: (a) what
were the expectations as perceived by respondents? and, (b) to
what extent were they fulfilled or unfulfilled? 'I'heimportance
of these answers to the trainers of T.O.'s is twofold. First,
it helps isolate expectations generated in the i.niti al training
period which may subsequently have proved to be nnrealistic
and which may have led to a conflic t of expectations between
the respondent and his manager. Second, it wilL help the
t.r a.Lner a of T.0.' s to identify the nature of these gaps and
possibly lead to the questioning of broad expectations which in
turn may lead to their discontinuation or change. 1I8sponcients
were also aske.d to state the areas in which they felt they
should be making an impact but were f'aI ling to do so. Thi s
again may help us distinguish and define potential areas of
support required by practitioners and 80 contribute to the
training requirements for both new entrants and those currently-
carryine out training.
Common Roles
This part of the section exarni.ne s the concept of coruuo n roLe s
and makes comparisons between the common roles emerging from
this research and those of other researches in an attAmpt to
determine the extent to which it is possible to isolate roles
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likely to be a requirement of all 'l'r,,j.ni1ii3; Off i ce r s,
No respondent carried out all, or aVdn most, of the 6? roles
listed in the questionnaire. The average numbe r 0 r roles
carried out was 34 without any discernible pattern elli0rging
between firm sizes: the lowest role numbers (28) were in the
300-599 and 2000+ firm groupings and the highest (44) was in
the 1500-1999 grouping. Respondents' jobs therefore illustrated
a large measure of variety in the number. of roles carried out
by individual respondents. These findings on role coverage
broadly coincide \vi th those of the Rodger et a.L (1971) study in
which Private Training Officer~3 covered on aV81' "1!.); ~~8 job items
out of a total of 42 al though their ti.ndIng s showe d ;'0 wider
span of coverage over a smaller number of job iteras: 42 as
against 62.. It was not possible to lI1akea similar comparison
wi th other researchers as they did not isolate number-s of roles
covered by individual respondents.
A top twenty listing of roles carried out by respondents in
the 'all firm' grouping over the last year (table 17) illustrates
wide variations in roles covered by respondents. There was no
single role within the 62 roles offered which was covered by
all respondents: the highest level of support (83%) was for
'Working with management' and the lowest, at 7~£, was 'using
simulators'. This broad span of support is illustrated in
the percentage gap between the top and bottom roles in the
top twenty grouping: 83% and 53% ('instructing').
The second most common role, with a 78% response, was
'administration of training' which is not necessartly a train-
ing role ~nd could comprise clerical or form-filling activities,
while the third role was that of 'telephoning', again not
strictly a role requiring training skills. ,'Developing train-
ing contacts' both externally (74%) and inte~nally (69~) had a
relatively high rating and suggests a need to establish contacts
particularly with educational organisations which was also
included in the top twenty roles with a 64% rating. The
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administration of external courses (477~) wa s not included in
the top twenty. The role of 'selling training to managers' is
also relatively well supported with nbout tnree-quarters at
respondents supporting it.
It is only when we go marginally below the three-qtldl'tE:Tcover-
age that the traditional and commonly assumed areas 01· the
training begin to emerge: 'preparing training programmes' (72%),
'identifying training need s' (715b)., '}'heother two commonly
accepted basic roles of 'job training analysis' and 'evaluation'
do not appear in the top twenty: 'job training an.i ly si :3' had
a 33% response rate and 'evaluation', 48;. There was much
more for the non-training role of 'l·ccruitment and aeLect ion '
(57%), while the traditional role of the trainer as Cl person
who actively trains, instructs or lecture s was only Sl.l.i1ported
by just over half of the sample ('instructing' 5)A~ 'lecturing'
53%) •
The newer role expectations of the Training Officer as a
person concerned with 'assisting in the development of organis-
ational change' and acceptable to colleagues as a 'counsellor'
found support in just over half of the re sponde nt.e (5'1/{ and
53% respectively).
The bottom 10 roles contained some surprises: only about a
quarter of the respondents were concerned with maximising a
grant, getting training staff and placing trainees. Pew
respondents were involved in 'psychological testing' (10%)
possibly due to a realisatio~ of the complex nature of such
testing and the difficulties which can arise when it is carried
out without professional guidance. Roles related to organis-
ational development also had a relatively low rating: using
interactive techniques had a 24% response rate and 'applying
aD techniques' a 14% response.
Several important areas of agreement· and some differences
emerge when these findings are compared with previo~s researches,
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publications on training roles and those of professional and
government agencies. The present research supports the point
made in the Hodger et a1 (1971) research that a large number
of Training Officers are not involved in direct training
activities and appears to support the view that the main
function of the trainer is the 'selling' of training and
getting training to·happen by helping to create a learning
environment. A factor which emerges strongly from both studies
is that Training Officers have unqiue patterns of job activities
and that there is no highly specific type of 'llrainingOJficer.
The results of the returns on administration differ from those
of the Rodger et al (1971) study Ln that the present sur-vey is
less pessimistic on the misuse of Trai~inG Officers in the
administration of training, the difficulty of obtaining train-
ing resources and the concern about the undue amount of tIme
spent in meeting the requirements of Training Boards. These
three factors are examined in greater detail later in this
section.
It is difficult to make a straight compartson between the
findings of this survey and that of the El'l'Bsf.nc e their 14
job items comprised ~ series of broad role groupings (table 1)
but there was agreement on the finding that no respondent
covered all the listed items. One item which lacks support in
both researches but is well supported (72%) in the liodger et
al (1971) research is that of costing. '1'heconcern which
Odiorne (1970) and Talbot and Ellis (1969) underlined on the
economic justifications and detailed c02ting rAquirements are
largely ignored in the training activities of respondents to
both the EITB (1973) and the present researches. However , the
EITB study shares the pessimism of the Rodger et al study on
the amount of energy dissipated by'rFaining Officers in the~ . .
meeting of Training Board requirements in contradistinction
with the present study.
The somewhat conservative viewpoint of other Training Boards
(page 213) were not fully supported by r-espo nden t a but areas of
agreement included the levels o.f support given to determinlng
training needs, running training prograJ1L'lesand the importance
of an effective working relationship wi th managerne nt ,
Important divergences exist in the expectations of Training
Board on the function of the Training Of'f'Lc er- as a person who
prepares job training analysis, structures training objectives
and, in the case of the Local Government Tralning Board,
carries out instructional activities.
The following is a listing of the main role areas or job items
emerging from an examination and interpretation O.C r-c aear-ches
into the Training Officers job made in tte Rod~er et sI (1971)
study, the EITB (1973) (table 1) survey, the ASTD study (table
2) of professional training and development roles (to.ble 2)
and the present study. The interpretation of the practitioner
perceptions in these researches was difficult to collate for
two main reasons: (i) various terms were used to denote role
areas or job items (e.g. 'identify training needs', 'identify
training and development needs through Lnterv t ews or Lnf'ornra.L
discussions') and, (Lt ) omnibus terms \481'eused, no taul.y in
the EITB 14 job i tern listings, and as a means of cJ.a.ri.fying
items in the ASTD study. It follows from the above and the
points made on page 24 that this table must be used wi th
considerable cau t.t on particularly as it is based on quanti tat-
ively gauged support rather than qualitative considerations.
These latter factors are exanu ned later in this sect.ion and in
subsequent sections.
Common Role Areas
1. Working with IvIanagement.
2. 'Selling' training to Management.
\
3. Identifying training needs.
4. Preparing training programmes.
5. Administration of training.
6. Developirig training contacts.
7. Recruiting and selecting trainees.
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8. Liaising with educational organisations.
9. Advising on the training implLcations of le~islation.
The above roles were well supported in all studies.
10. Conducting training sessions. Well supported in Hodger
et al and ASTD studies and apparently in the EI'.PS study
but Jess popular in the present research.
11. Budgeting and Costing of training. Marginally supported
in Rodger et al and in top 25 of ASIJ.'l) items but lower
rating in EITE and present study.
12. Writing training reports. Well supported in HauGer et al
and present study, not specifically mentioned iTI top 2~
of ASTD study. Absent from BITE survey items.
13. Use of training techniques. Cons! derab i e support Ln AS'l'D
study but less so in other stud i es,
14. Counselling. nigh on AS'fD Li st i ng , !1w;'gin·:,l, bu L
Lncr-e a.sf.ng .in use, in present sturl.J.
15. Estah1 ishing training objectives. 1,'[e1lsuppo.rt.et in ASTD
study. Part of highly rates grouping in ETTB survey.
Low in present study and not listed in RodCer et a1
research.
16. Evaluation of training. Low OD. ASTD top 25 items. High
on Rodger et al listing ('gathering eviden~e of the value
of your training schemes'). Low on BITB and p=esent 8tudi~s.
Areas of Low Rating
1. Using simulators. Low on a.I 1 studies in which it was used.
2. Applying P.I. techniques. As above: last item in bottom
25 of ASTD study.
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3. Applying OD techniques. I,OVJ 0.1 AS'_P.DLtems md present
study , Not measured in EITB cilld HodGer et aI st.udi f;~l.
4. Job training analysis. Low on all studt es \!itllthe
exception of the ASTD study but has a low listing on
their top 25 items.
The most striking finding which emeJ'ges from t.hi s examinat.Lon
and comparison of training roles is the relative lack of
uniquivical support for what was considered in secti on 3 to be
the essential activities for the pr~ctiHine T.O. The most
obvious example of these deficienc:ic:s being t.h« 10\J r3till':_;;;
for the job training analysis and evaluationo Hov. i:3 it po ssi.b Le
to 'prepare training programmes' without S(),[l8 f'o im or.'job
training analysis? Can it be accepted that traininc; progratnmes
are designed and implemented without some form of validation
or evaluation? The answer to these questions would appear to
be determined by the ways in which practitioner:, defi ne these
terms; the results of researches would appear to indi.cate that
Training Officers only feel that they are carrying out an
activity if it fits the often complex e~pectations of the
wri ters on training illustrated in Sectiun). '_I'her-ealL ty is
that every job has to be analysed, no matter how superficially,
before a training programme can be designed and trnplemented
and every programme is validated or evaluated, no TJ,a t t.er how
subjectively.
A further factor which must be considered is that thiS part of
the Section has been concerned with a quantitative comparison
of roles. But numerical ascendancy does not necessarily il,ply
legi timacy or that the gap between v....hat is expected arid what
appears to happen necessarily points to an unrealistic expect-
ation on the part of writers on trai~ing, professional organis-
ations and government agencies. It is the function of these
groupS to extend the potential of training and to introduce and
encourage innovation. But an important requirement in this
context is to ensure that value judgements and hypotheses on
the nature and potential of training do not generate expectations
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which practi tioners may find Lmpo ssi ble to sust.a i n in a
performance-orientated business env ir-onrnent ,
The major cantri bution of these quan t Itati ve fi ndin~3 is that
they indicate the ways in which pr-ac tLt.ione rs perceive the i r
activities and supply a rough, if Li.ml t.e d , benchmark showing
what appears to be happening and in so doing hcl:ps UD gauge the
gap between what we consider should be the proper functions of
T.O.'s and how the practitioners interpret their jobs. The
common roles which emerged are only one part of cOl/lplexjob
situations which we will now examine in t.he or-gani aa.t.tona'l
content in an attempt to widen perceptions and t to a Lirm ted
extent, isolate role determinants as a precurs~r to the establish-
ment of training requirements.
Role Areas in Relation to the Size of Firm
This section compares role areas undertaken over a on~ year
period as perceived by respondents within the six grouping~ of
firms in an attempt to establish the extent to whi ch there is
a relationship between the size of a firm and the rolu of T.O.
The number of firms within each group will limit the extent to
which it is feasible to extrapolate the findings to '1.'.O.'sin
general but broad trends may be suggested, particularly between
the largest firm grouping (2000+) and the smaller firin. Hole
areas are listed to form a top twenty and a bottom ten in each
group (Tables 17 to 23) and correlations calculated between the
'all firms ' category and each firm grouping ('llabJe::51).
The first finding which appears to emerge from this i.nter-i'irm
size comparison is the relatively high levels of agreement
within each grouping on the top ten rolese The top ten items
in the 100-299 group (Table 18) goes from 100% to a low of 87%;
the 600-999 group (Table 20) to a low 'of 81% - this group also
contains four role areas in which there is 100% agreement -
the 1000-1499 group (Table 21) has a low of 70~ in the top ten
roles and the 1500-1999 group (Table 22) has a low of 83~:6. The
only firm size which contradicts this trend is that of the
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300-599 group (Table 19) in which the lower role percentage in
the top ten is 66% but even this is above the low of 56% in
the 2000+ firm grouping (Table 25).
Differences also appear between the Lar ge st and stna Ller f'Lrrn
groupings in response levels between roles.
The 2000+ group have a Dluch lower response level in the 'working
wi th management I role due possibly to the tende ncy among some
larger organisations to view training as Cl. aepa rate , independent,
function while in the small firms there is lesd room Lor compart-
mentalisation, although this is not necessarily Cl. guarantee of
either effective relationships or perfornwnce-l'elated training.
Similarly, 'administration of training' has a consistently high
rating among all groups with the exception of the 2UOO+ group.
One possible reason for this important difference is the
availability of a clerical support for T.O.'s in larger firms
which allows this generally unpopular area to be deLegated a.s
a secondary function. The Training Officer in the larger firm
is also less likely to be involved jn the development of
external training contacts than his co11eagues in sinall.er rt rms
possibly due to a measure of independence gained from size
and the availability of a wide spectrum of expertise. The
Training Officer in the smaller f'Lr-n,is obviously more isolated
and would naturally tend to extenn his competency by contacts
with other Training Officers in other firms.
The development of contacts both internal and external is a
consistently high percentage role area in all but the largest
firm grouping. 'Selling training to management' rates higher
in the top four groups of firms (Tables 20, 21, 23) and is at
the top rating in the 2000+ and absent from the top 20 in the
smallest group (Table I7). This may 'be due..to the proximi ty
of the T.O. in the smaller organisation to his top managers and
the assumption that management accepts the views of jts T~O.,
or less sanguinely, that the T.O. in the smaller group simply
lacks the confidence or the expertise to attempt to 'sell' his
function and that training aetivi ties languish at Love r levels
within the organisation •
.
The activity of preparing training programmes is an o ov i ou s
and common acti vi ty in all groups but is remarkable for the
variations in response to what iD normally con si oer-ed to be a
central role within the training function: the 2000+ group have
the smallest percentage return in this role. Possibly respond-
ents only consider that they are only performinG this function
if it results in a highly structured, forma.lised, layout of the
type that is traditionally associated with the trainin~ of
workers in repetitive, short cycle, manual operations. A
further possibility is that respondents, particularly those in
large firms, simply accept and apply the trainin.:;Pl'oC2.'Qmmes
designed and st.ruc tur-ed by training and educational oLi~aYli:3dt-
ions such as training boards, training consultants and course-
running establishments.
The other major role which it is normally assumed thQt all
T.O. I S perform is that of identi t'y i ng training needs. :fhe
actual levels of response of these 58 practitioners varied and
there was no apparent pattern between firws of differellt sjzes
with the exception that it was absent from the 2000+ group top
twenty and present in every other top twenty.
But the 2000+ group did contain a relatively high rating for
'assisting in the identification of training needs' which is
possibly to be expected in larger organisations where training
is more likely to be seen as one of a series of ~ervice
functions contributing to, and assisting in, the determination
of training needs rather than the sole identifier of these
needs and, possibly by default, their arhriter. A large
proportion of T.O.'s (75%) in the smallest group had this
aSSisting role as part of their functipn bu~. it was at a Ibwer
level than 'identifying training needs' which had an 87~
response rate.
The desire of T.O. 's to keep up with trajning li t.er-a'ture was
relatively popular in all groupings with the exception of the
2000+ group where it was not included .in tne 1-0P 2\). tni::lis
not specifically a training role since it cou.l.dLo aq"{(H~d that
all specialists \-lil1seek to .follow devcLo pmen t s in t heI:r 0','/11
.field. This di.f.ferenca in interest could p03sibly be explained
by the greater opportunities likely to be of'f'er d to 'i'.O.'sin
larger .firms to attend courses and conf'e.r-e nces bo th w.i t.m n t.he
firm and outside it ani also the fact that T.O.'s in larger
.firms are likely to have banks of' expe rt i S8 wh i ch 'LI. O. '.e in
smaller firms can only attain and rua.inta.in by a cont i nuaL
literature search.
The relationship between T.O.'s and educational o~~ani~~tion
was a relatively constant role requil'c:rnelltfor till.) lal'bl:r
majority of 'L'.0.'8 in all groups of firms: the OJJl.'1' exception
to this situation was that o.f the 20()O+ firms where: it \';a~3
missing from the top 20. The Li ai son function also varicd in
the context of relationships between T.O.'s and their trainin~
boards. This role area was only hig'h (871b) in the sma lLe st
grouping, missing froll the two top firm grouping:J of JirlIl:3 and
included in the top 20 of the three r-cma.ini.ng groll.ps.
The instructional/teaching aspects of the T.O.'s job varied
considerably between firm groupings. 'Formal lecturing' is only
mentioned in the top 20 of one group (200l)+), 'using visual
aids' varies as a role requirement and is included in the top 20
of the two largest groups but not the bottom two sroups.
Similarly, 'instructing' is by no means a constant role area:
it is excluded from the top 20 roles of the three smallest
groups but appears marginally (5011,) in the fourth group and is
absent from the fifth group, reappearing as a mal'c;inal(56%)
activity in the largest group.
A role which is generally accepted as central to the programme
design and instructional functions is a~so conspicuous if not
by its absence then by the mixed support whic~ it achieves from
respondents, namely, 'writing training objectives'. I/hile this
role has a high rating in the smallest group and the second
largest .firm grouping (75% and 83% respectively) it does not
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appear in the top 20 of thc other f'ou r broups. 'L'[11s becomes
even more d.ifficul t to understand \\'11eI1 the role 01' 'jJ:::-eparil1G
training pz-ogr amrnes ' appears in every ~3Ct of top ;~() roles a.l though
the level of support varies from a high of 100) in the 600-~Y9
group to 56% in the 2000+ firm gro~ping.
The T.O.'s role in recruitment and selection tend~ to be more
popular in smaller firms: this role is only mentioned in the top
20 of the three smallest gr-oups of firms. One po us.i.bl.e r-ea non
for this situation is that larger organisations ;11'\; Like Ly to
have recruitment and selection specialiDts or a perslJ}lllcl function
which performs this function. Althou:;h it cOi.lld l;e argued that
aT. O. canna t perform effectively L11l1ess ne ha.e aorne cOllnection
with recruitment and selection proceJurcso
The role area of 'assisting in the develop:nent of org(_~nisational
change' has been viewed as a legitimate role ar e a for the T.O.
who sees his job as an integral p~rt of the function within Lhe
organisation. However, this role is only mentioned. in the top
20 of the largest group of firms but an examination of the v/ay
in which the acceptance of this role area is deve.Loping w i.L). be
made below.
There are a serie s of role areas which only appear-marginal Ly
in the 2000+ top 20. These are as ro i i ovs . 'eva.Luating training
(56%), 'structuring training budgets' (50~), 'uuing training
budgets' (42%), 'getting training equipment' (42,[,) and 'h'Ti ting
training poliCY' (42%). Converse.ly, there are role areas in
the 100-299 group of :firms which do not appear in the top 20
groupings of other firms. Among the most popU},H' role areas in
this inter-group distinction are those of 'wr i,ting training
objectives' (75';0)and' assessing performance of trainees' (Pyfo).
'Assessing future manpower requirements' is stronGly represented
(75%) in the 100-299 group of firms arid in the 300-599 group
(1'1%) but is absent from every other group.
There also emerged a few roles which have not been traditionally
vievled as T. o. roles: 'Counselling' appears in two groUPs:
600-999 (72%) and 1500-1999 (83%). '\!orking \'Iith '.r. ut salso
appears in two groups:1500-1999 (bjJ) and 300-5SY (55~).
There is no single role which appear:] in all the bottom ten items
listed. However, there are a series of roles whi.ch arc: mentioned
in most firms' bo ttom 10 groupings. ~rheDe are as 1'0110w8:
using simulators
applying P.I. techniques
psychJlogical testing
applying O.D. techniques
liaising with YBO
'Job training analysis' is mentioned in the cottom 10 of two
groups (300-599, 2000+), underlining the con[Jiderable cii:Jtillction
between the 'ought' of what it is generally believed f.O.'s Jo
in their job roles as against the 'actual j 01' the roLce t.hey
carry out.
Several interesting features emerge from tl1e comp3.rison of top
20 training roles 01' smaller firms as aga.i.net the top 20 roles
performed by T.O.'s in larger firms; some of which are obviO!lS
and others less so. The measure of agreement on role fireas is
much greater in the smaller firms going from E37Y~ (liai sing w i th
training board staff), to 62%, 'preparing training proe!:ralUmes'.
This compares with a top role coverage of 78~ ('gellina training
to management') declining to a low of 42~ ('getting traininG
equipment' ). Areas of similarity between the functions of ~'.O. ' s
in large and small firms include 'administration of training'
which is top of the list with 77% in the '500-599 organi:sation,
joint second (87%) in the smallest group (100-299) and joint
fourth (56%) in the largest firms (2000+). 'Working with manage-
ment' also ranks high in all groups as .does' assisti ng in the~ ..
identification of training needs' and 'identifying training
needs' although the latter ranks much higher (87~0) in the smallest
firm while the former is higher (63j£) in the larger :firms.
'Developing training contacts' is also included in both listings,
as does 'administering courses', but the former hus a higher
Li sting in the smaller firms: 75~~ against 50/~.
Difference s appear in the factors wm ch by deI'L ni tion could be
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expected between training acti vi ti cs in Iai-ge and :.ollla11 fi rma,
For examp l.e, travelling between sit es (56;ncouJ d be cx pecLcu
in larger firms. But a sur-pr isi ng dii'l'el'enceL:, t.ne ;lb:Jcnccof
any contact with Training Boards by a lar~e minoriLy of T.U.'s
in the smallest firm grouping.
The role differences between different firD] sizes were cr033-
checked by using the Spearman Correlation (,rabIc 51)" 'l'he top
20 in the 'all firllls'(1 year ) category wa s compo.r ed ':.J 1,1'1 t.he
top 20 in each of the groups. This aho wcd a r-c a.sonao Le .levcL
of correlation between the' all i'iTflis'oat.egor-y and e ach individ-
ual firm grouping with the highest cor~elation (U.821,) existing
between all firms and 600-999 f'Lrrn group. 11'118] O'JC:: s t oorr-eLation
(0.6936) was between the all firms csl'ou.8,~rld the L:)lJu-1J:J()
group. It would appear from this tna t \'-'i1i1e many of t.uc role
areas, for example 'evaluation' and ijob trainin~ analysis', do
not get the support they ought to get, and the accentuation on
role varies between groupings based on size, there is a relatively
high correlation be twe en role areas in dLf'f'erLng si z.e of .ti rm,
What is not apparent is the existence of a pattern ol' roles
clearly related to the size of a f i rm aI 'tnough there i~J a hint
of certain role areas which are more likely to be f'ound in
larger firms and vice versa.
Roles: Changes Over 3 Years
This section examines the ways in which the roles of T.O.'s
have changed over a three year period. l{espondents were asked
to tick the roles they had performed over a three year period
and those they performed over the last yoar. It was floped to
be able to indicate the way in which T.O.'s roles changed over
time as they worked within their organisation. Hole movements
are examined by comparing the' top 20 and bottom 10 roles areas
within all firms between the one and three i6ar period ~nd by
making a similar comparison wi thin gro up s of firms (100-299,
300-599, 600-999, 1000-1499, 1500-1999 and 200U+), (Tables 24
to 30.)
1. AlIPirms
The top 20 role s (Table 21)) unde r tako n over the onc sear' period
illustrate a T.O. carrying out the runo t ions whi c l, ar e generally
considered to be the remit of the traditional '1'.0: 'working with
management' tops the list and Lnc I udc e 8)~b 01' respondents.
The list also reinf'orces the view that the T.O. tendo to 8ee
himself as an administrator of' training rather than a person
who actually carries out the training although 'formal lecturing'
and 'instructing' are listed, albeit 10\\101' on tne Li s t , 'l'ne top
factors also underline the importance wh i ch the '1'.0. p l nce s on
the 'selling' aspect of training and that of deve Lopi.n.; trai ning
contacts externally. \,.Jhile' telephoning' has a []i~~hJl:~tin(;
(76'1-) it could nevertheless be ar'gue d that tilis i~) an c~,3ential
part of any service .runc ti on.
A comparison of the roles over one year wt th tho~;e oveI'a three
year span ('l'ables 17 and 24) illustrates Cl. rnargin::.il iywrease in
the 'working with management' role and the inc1u3jon of
'counselling' as a function with the disappearance of the T.O.'s
function as a training board admini stratol': no mention is rn:1.de
of 'making grant claims' in the one yei.IT top 20 roles, ;.11though
'liaising with training board staff' isinc1uded in botll seL~ of
top 2D roles. Possibly suggesting a tendency for the T.O. to
use the training boards more as a consultancy and advisory base
and less as a grant maximising agency.
A compari son of the table s also shows some surpzi s i.ng exclusions:
while '\'Iri ting training objectivef3' is included in the roles
carried out over a three year period it is absent frolCl the one
year top 20. The traditional 'ought' expectations of 'evaluation'
and 'job training analyse s' are al so consp icuous by t.he i r
absence: the latter role is included in the bottom 10 list of
the three year span. These exclusions'raise',fundamental
questions for the training profession and for those responsible
for the training of trainers.
How is it possible for 72% of respondents to 'prepare training
8S
programmes' (Table 17) and 69 ..:, to 'd,:veJop tr-a i ru n.; COdT:S8:.,' when
only 50;~ of the sample are "wri t i ng Lrainin~ objective:,' and 48~b
are 'evalu8.ting t.r-al.n.i ng "? Sirnila::cIJ, hO'.1 i~3 it pos s i b.l e 1:'01'
T. 0' s to 'identify training ne eu s ' ('11/S) arid 'prefl~l~'c training
programmes' when only )')/0 of tho s<llll[llo i;:_; .invo Lv cd in 'job
t.r a i nt ng analysis'? One possibility h, tha t 'r.O's oH1J ;1,:S,lme
that they are wr i t i ng training o uje c t.i ve s or cat'c',yil1e; out Cl job
training analysis whe n they are applyint!,;' YorrnaJ to chui i! uc.: such
a.s those applied in the works of j'latsc:r (JC)6~?) OH ob j e c t.i vc » or
the formali sed evaluation to chnique ~J d cv i c)oci by wr i Lei':; iJuch as
Warr et al (1910) or JJamblin (En,')). 'Pile oc st 1'1(1,) v:(;]l lw t ue
enemy of the good 0 Thi s r:13Y Bugge s t the ne cd t... .'.i:IJlJ.Li .ry
proced ure s or supply a f'o ruiat 0 f do-.i t-jou:co:;c_]__f :)J"o(~c:deTO::; ',/hi ch
are readily applicable wi thin the COL~plG~~ opc;rn.tiun:ll :,itU:lLion
wi thin wh i ch T. 0' s are working and tile lle(]d to cont i IJun.2.1y
relate increasingly complex expectations to the lC;L.l.i.tic;s of
application in office or shopfloor situation~.
The bottom 10 roles show considerable a,_;r.ec:w;l1t ill at iea s t half
of the i t.ern s , Common ar e as of miYli[lJa11y-u~1(;d TO"1. C! :U'ea:3 aro
, using simulators', 'psychologi cal t.e sti tq', 'a;) p L,Y i Ili; 0.j).
techniques', 'applJing J?I. techniques' and 'w:;ino int.(;J'Clctive
techniques'. The rejection. of these Tole areas, pal'tielllarl:r
the use of O.D., P.I. and interactive tccnnique~, ap~a£011tlj
points to a type of T.O. whose expectation:.:; relate to the more
conventional, if basic, training roles.
The main change s over the three year period, not alvl8Y:3
illustrated by top 20 and bottom 10 cOlflparLjons, Illere a:.1 .fo11ows:-
assisting in the development ai' oj'ijanisation::d_ clJange
(337S to 57~{)
identifying training needs (57~b to 7l';~)'
asse ssing future manpower refjuil'emen ts (26/'~ to ~:i,.")
measuring job performance (2H7~ to 4(),{,)
,
working with T.U's (29~ to 45;)
preparing training pr-ogra..mrne » ()9f~ to T!i~)
formal lecturing (')8?t to ,3;;)
wri ting progress reports on trainees (2C3;b to jGib)
assessing performance of trainees (j4~ to 45%)
structuring training budge t s (38/~ to )lJ/,)
costing training (3j~ to 47~)
handling disciplinary problems (jl~ to 47~)
plabing trainees (17% to 28%)
counselling (58% to 53%)
The greatest change areas illustrate a move towal_'cj an increase
in activities which are generally accepted as being neeeSGd.ry
for the effective operation of the training function, for example ,
identification of training needs, preparation of training
programmes, the assessment of future manpower requirements, the
structuring of training budgets, and tlle costing of training.
Host of the bottom 10 roles are similar in the one and three
year time spans with the following four roles remaining in the
same sequence at the bottom of the table:
applying P.I. techniques
applying O.D. techniques
psychological testing
using simulators
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2. Firms: 100-299
2_'hemost commonrole in this group (liable 18) 01[·:]1' iJ. Om': year
period was' telephoning' (lOO/b) but Lh.is has been d.isoar-ded 3.S
it is an area of acti vi ty and compet.cnce \,r11c11 spaIls 1Il0:..;t
service functions. Liaising with training board et.a t'J. vias lJi.gh
on the Ii sting of both the one year: (~L'ablc 18) and tllC three
year group ('l'able 25) while 'maximising grants' is not mentioned
in the three year top 20 althouiSh it JOl'rns part of thu bottom
10 in the one year group. The I administration 01' trail1ini..-S I haa
moved upwards from 62~b in the three year bl'OUP to G7/~iIi tr.c one
year group, developing training cont.ac t s (extern;,11j) :..t Lao moved
from 62~b in the three year group up to 8'h~ in tilt: one year' Group.
A comparison of the sets of roles shows t.he f'oLt.ov.Lng cuanges
between the one year and three year periods.
Displaced from three year roles:
liaising with YEO
supervising trainees
administering courses (external)
working·with T.U's
Insertions in one year roles:
structuring training budgets
using training budgets
costing training
assessing future manpower requirements
The above shows a heartening move towards a more cost conscious
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T. O. who is apparently being given control OV8r t nc de t.e rmi na t.i.on
and manipulation of financial resources wni Le J)ossil)ly diJ;1irJish-
ing roles related to a formal course organif3ing and cour-ac
running activities. 'l'he diminution in \'Joriring wi t.h 1'.lJ's [[jay
possibly stern from a decline in the ini tied pre osure s t;E:llel'ated
by employee legi slation in the early and mi ddLe .lc.J'7U':3 (e. g.
Health and Safety at Work Act, 1974) but may mar-k Et r-c tr ogr-esai ve
step in the potential industrial relations training a1'e3.
~Phebottom 10 roles are largely si.ru.iLar- over bo Lh the one y,,:c:!.T
an,d the three year time spans al t.houg h '.formal [lj'e:3c:-ntill.;ionto
management' and 'getting training accommodation' ~l'e ]'cpluc0J
by 'member~3hip 01' t.rat nt ng c ornmi t tc ee ' and iU3.i;1,! visual ai(:~'"
However, a quarter of the respondents in this Group are still
involved in these bottom 10 role areas. \Jhat i:3 of Lnt.cr-e st
in this firm size is that no one participated in tho following
role areas:
recrui ting and selecting Lus t.r-uct.o rs
using simulators
applying O.D. techniques
getting training staff
supervising training stair
psychological testing
3. Firms: 300-599
The T~O's in these firms also show a c~8par~~le upward drift in
their activities among the top 20 roles as between the one and
three year period ('J:'ables 19 and 26): 'Working with management'
has moved from 44% to 77%.One possible explandtion tor the
increase in I recrui tment and selection' frorn 55~& to '1'1,b is that
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the training function is expand i ng ;:,nd nov i le; to\Jiird ~ Cl human
resource function: increasing st.a t r .: ann ac ce [J l.abi .li ty a.l t.nough
not necessarily extending theirtrailJiIl<_s f'un c t.i orr, 1'td s
extension in functibn is also rerleutod in Wilat i~ con~entlonally
considered to be a training role: tile .ine:c(-;i.:t[;(;Jroll.! 4 ,j ~~ to 66ib
in 'preparing training programmes'. f'n.i s is po n.si bl , counter-
balanced by the slight ex te nsLon 01" tile I aumi ru str-a tion of
training' •. I t could be argued that the top 1'i ve i tetJf) ill table
19 are administratively biased and u.ore re Lat.cu to <J uio ad
human renouJ:'ce i'unction and far r-emoved l'J:OflJ ba:',i c t1'ilird_ll,;
roles such as 'identifying training nc eds ", r j o l, tl-ainjng
analyses' Rnd 'evaluation'.
However, while there has been an upwar-d Move in the s.li,;htly
esoteric I assessinG future manpower requil'8ment:_ i; iJi,j eh now
appears in the top 20 list of the one year r-oIo s , tile role of
'identifying training needs' (55~b) a.l so make s dll appe ar-anc.. •
The new roles which appear in the one year: top ;;:_()an; as t'o.l Lows .
a.s se s s i ng f'u tur e manpower- rcqu.iie ue n t s
identifying training needs
working with T.U's
working with other service functions
writing training policy
handling disciplinary problems
'\'Iri ting training policy' is at first sit~ht an upwar-d extension
of the T.O's role but there is a strong case for considering
this role as one of default on the part of management, who have
a responsibility :for determining policy with the advice of the
T.O. The appearance of 'handling discipllnary problems' also
suggests a training function accepting, or being forced to
accept, the disciplinary functions Jlormally associated with
management.
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The following list of roles which huv.: d.iaappe areo i'roil!the three
year top 20 roles tends to raise rno re questions t h.m it answcr s s
handling complaints
structuring training budgets
making grant claims
supervising training staff
getting training accommod at Lon
increasing training budget
Is the decline in 'handling complaints' due to increasingly
efficient T.O.'s or is it now subswued under the n~w ar~ival in
the top 20: 'handling disciplinary pr-ob Lerua "? SillliJ.Ctrij, have
'structuring training budgets' and I Lncz-easi ng traini nil; budgets'
disappeared from the one year roles because budgets are now
structured or is it due to an absence 01' t.rai.n.i n.; Ludge t s (wh i ch
are not mentioned in the one year top 20)?
An examination of the bottom 10 of both the first and third year
roles (Tables 19 and 26) shows the usual group of discarded (or
unused) activities and techniques to which has been added 'using
interactive techniques', 'measuring job performance' and (over
the one year period) 'job training analysis'. Grant maximisation
remains a low priori ty area in both time periods ...vh i Le there is
still a liaising relationship with training board stair in both
top 20 ratings even if it is showing a relatively slight decrease
in one year iole. The list also includes role areas which, can
logically be expected to rate low in smflll or,€Sanisations, for
example, 'training instructors', and 'getting'training staff'.
4. Firms: 600-999
This group (Tabl~s 20 and 27) is unique in that there is complete
o
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both. l'ir-,',} (rom 4:),: to 7-::,
Lxc Luc.i cns f.rom tne one :;car li:,v in,chis t,L"'.u,ting LI the
vrtt i ng 0:' t:rainj.1i,S polley' (7;~:j to '~:J;':)1 \ '0c_:u.itin:; ;'t21(1
selecting instructors' c 'Cl 'strur::tu.;::'ing tr;,ini:l",( rero,L'ts': the
~ccline in these aciiviti28 coull be i:.~2r~ret~das i~e to the
clJ.~;ninati);Jt or d~'cl:ca:.:.'c~in \V,hat way Dr.: ~'..;8n iD initialint
roJes carried out by -ene 'lew ~l .. G. in ol'!_;anisati.,)''J3 in ',/hich
both mana;~orncnt ana the 1',0. hov; been t12vC'lopJn,';; the training
iv.etian. A particular ~oint of interclst in ttj3 firm grouping
is that it contained tnc nighest singJe pcrcent~ee (bJ% in the
one year period) lor the 0valua _,)n ro~ •
of boch ,y-e(i':'~~ it, is n;:)i'!t' 1:T ,,:cinin ;'}:L(',-cirl:_'.u,~·, :~x'Lerding
adneTe"l::!'~ +'~._':,o'n 21;, tu )L', 11J3:L tl.';,il1:lJlG bu" . oi.s ' '[lOVeS from
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5. Firms: lOOJ-ld09
place in -1,,\,'0 .roLu ar eas s I asci S l,.i
oI'ganisational
( I('~-f' '70)+ } ,0 1:0 i".
ins .r uc tor-s '
ai__~ _ 11 upwar-d
e:~-:en~:5ion ;-:;1 the:',.)1 s r',: ic tLor __. tcr: :.3 ot' 1n8':":,,81.'i8.1 ac cap ta-
bi Lft.y an: ()~erai_;_'1", Lev r.' bu t j. .is Cju_:il. ,tEL", 8.S ,'0 whether
t n.i s i:::; a t.r a.i n Ln; r-o Le , 'I'h., -;·,_r,'[.(,J:'
1;:; ce r ta i r.j y ':li t:-,i n the "~:;~bi,. , r.':;hc
(il,,' l' "I]' "1' ,; y, " -i- , ." ~ to.r .; I '.It."_ _ "';.:.:,.i.... ~"--': v ......_ ..... 1
l._:'.iJL(;;C but is li xeLy '~o
GC 2. ;;ransient ro t ") in o.',;ani:..:::,.-t,;on s o:r~ni;, si = >, ' ':'8 ot.he r
roles which nave S.101m 1~,:.arc1 I.,~ .)llit:y (, 1:i '11~-jil<; wi.tn educat-
Lona.I org.-.l'lisatio:L3' (se,. to b0/"), I fOl'1:n.l -::-e: (-llta ti on to
manag erncrrt ' (40" . "(~,d.)c"- .. c;; v /0 't 0 ') I~ ,
(:o()/~ to 55/.), only rcprc~ nta sUC1d; ~,'hi~": i'1 ;'l:~tivjties Given
'(,118sample: size ( , == 10).
Certain role areas in tb,_;,::;e e':cll'.Cle'-l fro D tlle 1;:') ..'8(; fear period
a,gain ;SUi2::C::St the: jJhasiI> oJ.' oP';-"Jiion:' t'l:'OGl t::~ ini t1c:l dcv'elop-
mE:~'lt of the T. 0'::3 job ir ':;he organisati.)l) thl'Ol~.;J to 0. point in
it'" development V;lcre th:::- ,'8 is 8. fulfil,r)nt 0 f rnq_u.ir'cmentf; and
8. l'esul~.;a>.-;_ cess··.,ti'')Cl o~' ciminar.:ol1 in dc-t.ivit5c,". ,;:0£ eX8.'1lple,
Y"jTp.paring training ~llanu~llst lla~'3 .':l. 7'J,;s '..ld>JO.c'Cl'lL;_ ratl:! in the
tt'lPee year' _period \·:hi ch d r~cli ne!; to 4O/~ in the .],1e ye-lr period;
':.:;tructuriJ;:S of tr~ininL' x'eCOrdi_:i' als') u!=:clinc!. (.froll~ 60;6 to
401~). This woul:i .i'-lardl.)' explain the p9['ce'1'~aG_ 6rop In the use
c_:: d sual aid s (70;5 '{;o 5·~,c) :'lr tllCC,.:mCOloi tant r 1,I :-nargi nal ,
dBCreases j,n fOrl!:al lectlJ.:'in{s «(':\):~ t') :.c,n unl.c s:~ thc:_'_'e han
boen a svJintr :froD the us'.' of forn~al course-ori eli tated training
t::< the use of training Cl!:.' a tool for orG::::'1~i8ati)~1.al Ctlallg8
(.CY-om 40~~ i.J 70%). This necI'casine u;:;c 'Jf fa'::'!.'~l teacbing and
e"'f"ociated bardvta:('e may ~so bE- (:!xpl,nncd b.y tll0 recTL;,i tment
.J I.,.
v·· ...... sU::Jsequen ~
1he resu1t2 frOM t}'ll'" <I_Y'()' L)','9 (1[1 "1'~,,, ,) r:... ~_, C__.J . ( .......J _\,j);;) (_._ i" l.~y limi ted
o.pplicabiLit.yas tile OaUl)l:) .,1CciL)t.:L· I o -v:_;~·.Y snia.tl (n == 6) but
arc wort.hv of cX8mi.m~tio:1 if OrlLJ Lo de L:Tf,~inc t'~.8 ex t en t to
v:hich thej :,' Cc)ntellt:-:.. ;.:ayc8flcct trends ~:! Lhi:; othcr ~roups.
I '
~;h2 move °l.o1::c\J.'ds thI;; ;l~oGl,:: Lnvo ·'.:o!,)nt i L OI\~8._'li'_:D.tio·.·ial ch:_:mge
i', illustt'utco Ln tili.] S: ;;p:~8; ,:.(),,'jn::_\ a ('!lL'lit;,; 1,O'e.'orn ",0 in three
"r_J • .1 , I~ Bo ttl tl:.e i ~:';nti.f'(ing o f
training ,,.-;epds' (j3'}£ to fL,?~) a~l.' v C::..,;~)i~;t; i il" 'C idontii'ication
of t.r ai ru.n.; need;:..:;' (50~fv t(! 66~c) a1:.:.0 :.:;h'-.., s ·,.: .....8.:::>'.-,rich match
t ne general trend 111 -;lOL t grou~);:... .:3ut I get t.i.n.: t.ratr.Lng accomm-
\.)' LeI' tr'ellci::: illu~;trate'
in this vcr:y limi ted. saL1~':<lesOlFJort the CCL"..r3.1 tendv,lCY to
3.x.~.:end the formal 1'0 t e s ',i 'r.Of:3: both l.h8 f ad.~,j,li:3tC:J..tion of
c our ae s (:i_(:.te·cnal) r (lrld t pre')Jarin,:; tr;::d.ning
frsm 50~ tu 83% over the three year period.
tcc;.ining objective..3' raiea a Ufn:que 3UP.fIOL"'t
, " i ;~ i tin n 0 f
o.;_' ,'j>[ (~:'l'om 50%).
'1isingvi :mal aid~)I alsn ranks .£' ~ 1('t Live}y high 1!1. thi. s grcl.~.ping
«'.');0) in c;->ch ye2I' ano. L-; ",reIl ahove thi-' n"r,n :" t~centa,;e for
thi.s role both in the alJ. firm (;~:..tq;ory ~-...r,(i Ln l:'ldj_vj dual groups.
The bottom 10 in tIl(; ont. lear pe:rioJ sho'",:; ~~1:':'~'3 cle~:t.rcut
L);,:, the iirst
set
nd 'Jna}rl·m1.·c~n~~~0ntc')a\.. ~. t-...-.J... 0 ".:;-,£ c.... .::> • Ho\~verthe~e id ge~2ral ~~reement
',.ii th other ~;rOupillgs on rl~ch ac~,-,33 as i .:.)8y('rJ.ol~.1ci.cal testing'
((}i~), 'usL,g simaL'J.tors (O:n 2,,:1 'apr1yinb P.' ~ techniques' (16~
("'b'lc'- /"_(, \"..1 .. ~_I ~-
finc. ro Le {'l'o;...r):)i':1G:;ill cccLi.ill LL,;,.".!cn,,"l ",:p,~cLs: it i3 the
onLy gr-oup i n~j wh i ch eontdins 'c" ,'~ L<!,LLi~" to.',drd 1,,' in t hc top
20 z-o l.e s for both the one and tc" t.n1,'Ce: .'eeL.' pci : od e , )6,;£ and
42~ respectivcly~
It .is aLs o .m i.q ue .i n t ha ~ ':;liJ.It; .' . '_:;·)In; i ns t ~l~':.,j D tir: in the
identification of t~aini2' 112818' at cl J~la~iv8JJ hjgh and
consistent level ion noth t'1e oHelf,a t1,:r'_;t; l(,,·iJ
(l)y,~) it n2vcrthclc;8;' cxc1uc!os I. ,C rti L'. m.: t.r:
Gre'3.ter ed,)sider';1:.io!l iE-~ ~Ls(· ~ll11)<):'C,lt",,' t ''01...'8':; 1: .r at.i n>
t) the tr~L,L1g u!,'il~;..;is ,'i.l CO:3t ':. 10L,",(;i;u.L'.i tL'c'}ning
budt.~et;3' !;8.8 inCI'C8.S,_,d i':L o.n '),),u <.0 50l~ (we;' l;h, ',;11'80: year
per i oo ;:n,el \ using tJ'"lini'"b bud!." L3' f r o.
training' ha s also ,1.lCre;c:.s3d (21) to ~;5>:)
'lne usc 0 j' {;!lC To o , as <le abel" t 1'01' j as:~L, -ti,':_: .Le the dove I opment
0.1 organi::,,"tional ('hanose' (35/ ·(.0 SO~:~)::).l,~;;·3(':, ' tcnd!~llCY to
e:~t~;nd t.he T.8's f un c t i on beyond t:c8.(!it,j )U,,' tJ':, .. lin"; :;:'oles
alt_10iJ.gn It shauln b8 no+ed t!i:'L1. 'a.})ul}in; ,; j)_ ·.)chniques
l
18l!lainr: <:...1 .J. 10\\ J ::1(;:1 (',;~) in t'vth the ~)():.,,~<1 ,!" rO~Lt"[,.
, i tv 'j ?jio; ,costing,.;),-
j t! ~, S3.!Ti.8 ne r Lod ,
i:l Lhe (:lain due to margin~ ..l movsr;!cmts iH t,Y!; l'C;L,~S raLli.er tnan
f'lm~ame~'lta~ shifts ill. I'ol.' aci;j'rjtie~5, 2::,,,;' L::al!i~Jle 'counselling'
goes froliltne to)):ZO aJtilough the cOVC}';-;,·..0 j,G :::!LJilax (42%).
'~;u0ervisjc:.;s st:1.ff·!, 'usi.!':g cast:: ~~tlldj(:._;I, t:cecr~,itin...:. and
selecting trainees' 611 [',ave fro.:' the (;':;1) 2,) blJ.t only wi th a
marginal role pel'cer;-;:;a;:::8 ~'1ant~c: if 2;,,, to ;j:'s jon ,,;1ch ll1stanca.
'Ihe most [;11'.r.!il~ising incl; ~ion
';1'1.l. .•
,;/both the
one and t:nree year roles .'.8 tbat 01' t ,job 1.raini j,i'; analyses'
v;rdch deCIC"l.SeS i,rom l4~:';a the -tHreo y,- " ..:::' perl")cl to 'T~~ in p.r.
t.le one .fear term.
'applyirc:s o.».
arid tend:o ne , ' ._;:":-CL.i:, Ll .;]00-;:;
'.'I'r.'Tk.cl·:~"If"'_. \',11'.";-' 'j., •. rl., ;.) cort.a.i ued 1·.: ' ",-\.",'. ~._J_'." •. 'J' , ... (,.\ ..... - a t, _ ~.;;. lI~,,- U ~. Iv u .IvV.1 U,,)0tJl.Ld ll... t~':"_}\.·:J:.J L'..
J 4-/'; bUL; I J j Cli ;';1'n,__"'oJ' ::,"1 ','LT ,.,,")' (0,) I.,', J' ",' ". I..,,,' .
_ __ , . OJ ~. L-l.J'-'~' tu. ~ J_u·{~'L.J:
(external) \ ('), .. "0 _'L.1./~)"-"-'j') lJ 'I
r-e o.l.aco r .... 12Ci'1"Y tr a i ne e a" (-1,1,,:', '~l f)... C ·1/ .."~;.b 1...• ~ c: 1-' _~·"/v-I =r : S
"ritin~ n~a~reC3 ~cport~ on trainees'
( O,r,I_2101),G _ /~ •
the part at
l'he la tt or- 1fl2J ,LIJus t"~ltc: Cl t~ '()',ii ,It; l')11 LLd ';nee on
ion and the
to a t t emp t to e e t ab I i.ah
(a) the .ro Le e wh i ch t.he
t : qua.l i t:'tj ve d.i ':til'c:tj 'J' bc tro en c
in
1'oJ.2 I s elLer'i_cult to l)Crc"Jcm, 0:;:' tLat J~. C():;l:)~:·~i.',,-) u. ",:,:y area in
hi~ functjr~ as T.O.
0;1(; probJc.n in 1)~;j.1,~the IJifi'icult' ca~";,,c:oi'Y :L', the' investi-
f,ation:)[ t::.c 'r.o's ;job i.:; the "Y)'l,7J.y inte::'pr,)ta-:,i':H13 'd~.i8h may
b~; ,,,;ivcn tu the ','.)rri. b,Y t .« respo'lcient: .; »i. t.urt i J}1 \.-}jich if"
compounded by the 'Jay:J LJ wb i cn 'Lif:ficl.i.:;. Li ,::; m.. ,Jl~;o t)C vi(~wed
a j;Jb (lifj'j_-::ult rh~c to Li.~; technlcal in:.,)I;1)c:tC::1C',; to c;:trry it
out; the Ci, fficul ty ::J.ay:~ ;30 be ,,,.:moraL',,~ b,f t>c tl063. i~ive
at-ci tude of those '"Ii til 'v;'::W! rlC is attclil:) ~iY!t; tc t;(~ri'o ",11 the
rol ~ or may stem ,~l'O1!1 th" Ohy8i c2.l orr'i aanci3::' concH -Cions
uncer which the role is l--;inC imp,lementccJ• It ",:'Y a1[3o arjse
from a feeling of threat ··'1.ien the 1'.0. perceiver, in ;-is dealingE'
\-FLU! peer:' 0r seni,'r man· r;cment; coesult.Ul; [;:oom: minim.'ll aCGC?pt-
anee, a sense of inadequ C:l due t,,) Cl :U.r;jtrd ;),; !c~;ta,jding, or
~ -',, ,
;, .filrtbcl· )/'Jo1':: .. ill .int.r. 'pi:C tLi . ,1ifLi. cu lt.ic i, .i Ii. '.,h~:, si tua t.Lon
j;:: t.ha t th<.' ,"f'e i);}C3ed ;) ILL,) 11",. (,.;~,ti,) ,,; (r l"U :lcJes:!.':: ;"LJ
tJie:r.'efore!lftV8 a I l t no 1.~'j,iL2.ti()11~' bu.i l : .i.r-t:'.'.i_';1_.ution:3 whe r-e
t.ha t they,' re r ea I as f(;'~ DE., t!, c: ~ () b llO:.c' er i r; cc'()cc 'C:1: d a.id
therefore must be C011Si(1.?.ced a:5 r'ac ts i ' the t,,,,i. ·d.n~ cnv.i.r-on-
men t of ;j)b ho Ld e r ..~ wiro n ,':;o:u'3i..<:.ur.i·l[, hi s tl."~iri>:; ne,_,JS and +ho sc
of indivi,llnls oy!tc:.rincj ~;le ·L'i.l) '.i.·ng ;juD.
; I \
1. (/ ) .. or theL'.O's
c i t he r .fol'n.J tho qllosti(1) iJ:lpu:.3!Ji o.l e 'U) an. '.:el· 0.', L-;;~) Like Ly ,
'-:c:dno Cll.l. 'C~) t.and i "riG (1i ffi r.111tie c. ii. s r,;;:':": tt.. i;1j :1 AI,,, t. i:ainillg
cf'f'Lc er » it cou.Ld t·,:: exp ct.e d l,;;!.~t a E"L;j'J'r' , .i.r;:'i "ul -r;y '..:OU].l be
gc t tire; r18ir vi C\\':; as "•. e:cvi cr; .f'l!lG Li ') I ,; U;e :,t.t;d u. . :'ll1u_rrement ~
i)l)~. tl1i~ 0jtuatioi is 'lot £01'1\;(;',15(1 in r·,:~11:iC:3.
1:' is 01' inteJ'est to :'lot;-, that t:w fLl.ncrio-l dl:' !·,·o.rki . .., \v'ith
rr:;~ili:lgeILenil v,ras l:.c:JativeJ.rlo\·; J.;' tr)f'! (,iL:nGu1_, J·.Jle~;Listing
at lO;{., 'p.J~-3siblycu:c;ge3tj.,[>; tha·;; t!lei.T ",i:l -, ;.1,180 lfny be ;lOt
so :nuch in being able to'lO \\J'll3.t Ii1cUlGGemCl',;' (;."!. ,;t 0:' them but
T'3.ther i.:1 <sxtendi1"i"; i.1ana:::;::me:ntsl viG\" O.L' 1.11.: cur. tont ['nd cGwpass
of the T.O's job.
11;'h'; li ttl::; difficul t.y if! wC>l'ki Jt-, '::i th ,,11 ':.J ~(::rl .. 11L the;] have a
sLi_;btly c_'rc2.tcr dLJ.f.'iCUlty in wGrJdng "OIt;l '(.li'e.
'1.'1:'1e seCOnt~ role Listed (1 3.sSistil1g in 'i;~lc devf-)J .'·)iiJCilv ,).f
Oy· ·"r.l' ~-:;tl' ()"'a1 Ch1""--",, I .•; i";-':') -,n"'" TDDr:>S' du::; to ,: eXDcctat.ion...~ 1..;; (.(, - W u. ........_ J...._ "~~I' .~..... t..A.J'_ 1: ~....... -........ _
o.f tbeir .function '-".Spot:;:-,tial 0:langc a_~ents L~' crcanis&tir:clS
\I·,}JO~etraining is vie'!led in the l;iore t_,·c .li tiona.J S8Jl3C of
fr)Cl:1alise(; leorni~~L) thro .l,;l} the ~h'epar<:,:':oL ~.f '1; aininG
programffics (12%).
,. ,
pa.rt i cu.l a.r Lv I inc rc as.Lng
in th8 .iCfC ,-, t i ..L"l'C ;,~.', l' [', ,'I 0 J-' ~: r ai .'ll· ,'1.0• 11' '0 r> (1",I "'1" I '11 "l' ". .i)'"1rr_., v _ • v_ c. _ ~ ,_", ell.... 1.":: L .L J' • t:'
2) rc~pectively)s
possibly lJ.ildc.rlinL1Z the need to keep j,:1 mil1J t.lre re.,'Lisation
that ttl8 ac t ua.l task rr.:1y be dLri'Lcu.l t to ulld(;J'L:,~(c but; that,
these di f'fi c ujt.Le s may h(; miJl.iJ(d,,'cd ej_+',;J: oy vr;f: con ij dence
of the .l.'.(). Ln h i: :['010..)-';: by lliL ,inahLLitYLO LdzicL';,t,rmd the
f'u.l I i .]~)::'ic;:}tio;-lf3 or .raj i ur-o to car}"y OJt the. u2.e effectively
and perceive tile a c t.ua.I v:ifl'ic""J.l;:;ic.3 Li:,.;rC"'t. ill t118 tr a.i n ing
asses~~ont role.
(supervising Lr a i, '':0:'";, <.; J 'Jinis1,cl'inc: COtiJ:'.;,~:3 (1 'l~;erwlj.), using
s.uou Lat.or-n , tclen}lOning .ind uni . , vj.SU:,,1 :;i:l;;) ,~Wf,,)() id ent s
aI so f'ounu little di.fficulty if, liaisj,1·< ',:itn .1W:lti'Yr!al
oTgani::;ati.ons, ad·:'ini.stt~j,ng ccurses (c:;;i..cnw,:L), applying ]lolo
technilue 8 Grid mcn cc r sh i p of Cl'''Cining c \:.111' ~ <. Lb,.; (8), v:rnally) •
HodgeX' et ',1 (1971) l'oUi';!' asi1Jliliu: diiTi·)cll G,:: ~.,l c"l;'L-uing d
,ce;"';ponse to the role J.L: ...icul ty t'J,llcsti0 ;)ut 11 ~ a {c:reater
measure 0I' agreeLlcrH 3.:.)1:)'10 their rCSpOll"L.J1L'" 0([ ",hat cons'ti tuted
tne top 10 of dLfficult ~)arts oj_' the ~t¢GI,_; .job. ~l'}jcs-:;!difficult-
ies were concentrc-;,ted on the prHIlcms CJ: ::t:ttLl~: reso-..rces, e.g.
stafl~ (71i;), t:r:ying ,.C;;(;t ,,10.:.'0 space (6 7";~),
mane}, (GOi~); al tilOULh t},e:::'u :':1.8 alGo
t::7aluation-:r'elat:::d topic" such as I co;:>ilni_~ training' (G4";b) and
I G'atherinc: evicience 01' i,n'.:: value of yOl~2'" t:;l'ai.n:;lJ sc,berne I
(62%) • "4rea8 of c:omnwn ';,)nCerl'l in. [":lOtI; c:;tuciie'~ ',vere :lS follows;
'incn.:a8L1g training bU(Jj;8ts t, t~: 'J'aluat~on' an,l ; 3cll Lng train-
ing to man;'gement I • 1\i};~ 1atter ','as top 0,1' the f ii:fficul t' top
20.at )8;0 in the pI'csen,. ~tudy d.nd nin'L11 a'G 51;" in tWJ Rodger
s t al re 8earch~ 'i.'11e bas.i. c difl'e_,_ crlce l)c ['.'-,ean tiv; two se ts of
i'j,lldings ',,'ould appoar to oe a shii't to\,~Jrds wL <, have corne to
De generally acceni..ed aL, specifically 1,}:aini ng ,1'88.S and away
l'~'Jm a dcnJ3.nd fo ..[' l"eSOUf·C8S. .31)t any co[)clusi:;n dr(l,.,;:t from
1,l'ying to ~:;etmo,ce
t::-.',Y.ing to (~;etmore
,,: ..'.} Lnd i c at.e in
u.I ty •
could nelp pe rpetua t e d.iiLi cu.Lt i.e z .in
finds '1ii'ficulty in 'scllinz tJ'a.ini1':;
tOt~ether
the: T.O
Lher e f'oce unab.le to I assi s t in t:!c ,leVC10pL!(;1l t OJ J: or:_,:;nisa Lional
crrange I oocau se he cannot I e va.Lua;e tj~aj.nin.:_:;f or exhj biL
ccmpet.cno o i'1 'C":1S:L'jHQ; ,job p·.:rt'olLlanC':~j. l\oc.:.'L' e; ;]1
il1Llst-ra,tc 3. t~in;:_l·-l.~'"'pr-co l cm pa t t sr» 1~(j~ 1:11\: 1: ...J.,; Ln t.~-lr~
-t••.hcv ::-!.-t··-.-~UP that ~'f·.'.:,' !i~.,.r.~: ,rr. c·t·-·.'· (,.."y .ii"'u'j'-"L']' 1'L"+L"'C+Or")• -' _. - u V _. .. _ • .; _. C) (L J .J LW. I, .. "., <, _'.' • _} V .A V oJ
and til,; l}:~:lili t: v;) luc dj_'y t!':iJ .i u., lh:,:U;, c';,! E::12] vsc jobs
102J8 .0 :0 lici:)L,' ci rc J • ill \·.'..l,:, Ll:ai: ..ir. - .i.S " j··•.ccep t.abLc
because it '':O(;?S r',) L ycocL.ce }:'C;' t:.. uut r:~··i••]'j'L ')'"'odu~,; results
no t .ind Lca te re:30LlrC) stL"rati')ll but; doc ; t nd i cs .e LIle cxi cce nce
01' simi1c:r d.i f'f'Lcu.i t i e s in the :i,LLing ;-:(lc1 c vaI u.rt i or; of
training '".It for J rauch ;'malleT' .:LCI; O.L l. r;,u:c'c .:.imii/'::.i ;'ample.
mctIlod which r8Sp,);ldcnt~~ can ans\'JeT' CO!lV01'Liorlt1j £lnd ".'hich
reflects \-Jj th accm<lcy the actu::.~1 time ;.::~)eHt OI; His v1.riou:,
roles. Any attePlln; at tLcpr'ecL;e quanti.ficatlCl'l 0:[ time
allocation "lOuld cun into the iILmed.iate fiiIi'ict" l ~y 0.1. the
re.s1)ondent having to eha ''L alld Ii ,Jentify -r:;il!JC3",': ''Lt on iud_iv-idual
roles and, even if this ~'~S adruir'jstrativcly p~sJib12, there
j.s the attendant d.i.l'.ficuLty that, tj_ne-(;o.'1~,;v.lJin.- roles in one
pP.l"t of a given time Sp2L may b _.diss.L·i -La.r 'lCl ';"Iiose IJcrformed
in anotLe-.c'. ~:his is Ji};'",ly to h0 the C'l.38 ill LJles ':j_th a
rcla tivel} long ti.me SP&:l, for exarn;)le, craft L~-.J.ining or
ge DrJ- de'velo'o1cnt r ~"l'Vl' tl"" It ';:w thcic.core dGcj.dcd tomana .. m;_,. It" .! L_l c,r.. l' . ,;;:. -
a:_.k respor:.dents to SiIrlpJ/ tick i;;r,oue ro]_:.; 2.r-eaC' \/hicr they
accepted , :; tirr-c-..;onsumijJ-!.
This u.rnh.rcLla apJll~oaC!h ;'lh~ tile Jiuitat.iuJl.J tna t it inv-ites very
bEmeralisl~d ansueri; oa se d on t.ne jl) b HO Ldor:..; i'~1_,'..:rlireta tLc n of.
V;j·ID. t he e(),' "~l' r' er s 7-0 h -::. t 1]" ..., l' r I' c- ,.p ~ b'
, v _ ~ v J{j ,l.lt::-CUll~,-,-,,,1·Jt_: <_:!(l 1., O,.2l! le v11o:::: las
that responrlents nay e qua t e til"C-ConI3t.md:1G role'3 wit.h r oLe s
that they oe.t.t.eve 1'.O's should not; be pori'ormil'i and, by
definition, any tilile spent on thi;se roles is both ti:ne-consurn-
ing and was te f ul , C;v8n ":si.ven l'i.. accu.rute isola Lion of rol.cs
that ar-e ti;j'2-COD::3LFning there j;; :<0 t,;u;:J'.1.nLec 01.' Cl. d.i r e c t
.cclatiotlGbip be Lwe cn t.i.me cp cn t on a r o Le and tile eL.'c:ctiveness
of the participailc3 r-eeu ' tant Dc;':".fo1:'mal'cein that r o.Le,
1'110 picture that ';merg~::.. ::rom t.ho top ;~J tirnc-'C0r1SW:1in6 r-oLe s
is of a mix.tur e or' both tr a.i n i n,.....and ;).(,winistrZ3.tive roles ·..d.th
the preponderance of r-ot es tel]',~~wi tf'li ,1 the tJ:·;.1.rl i ti 0''.0.1 tI'ain-
.lng ambit. 'Preparing trlinin_s lJTOGT,';~r;,e5r toos the list (47%),
~'ol.lo~·/erl c i ose ly OJ the 'admini:.: a t i .». 01.' iT'lL.incl (4)~~) and
'identify.i.Ylg traiY'iing needs' (4q>~). The :;".0'. i:~ thl:l:;_{ore still
apparently beset with a time-consuming o.dministl'3.tive role which
may also be matched by roles whj_ch are n)~ Generally conSidered
tf) be specifically training-orientated ToLe;] S,J.C:1 a:, '.recruiting
anc. selecting trainees' (j6ib) and 'tr[J11~l.l..inG between si tes'
( 35;6), a1 tno!J.gh it may be argued that 3U!C283 j Ii the former
cole may be a prere J uisi t'2 to 3ueces:..: in t:l'~ t·.., Lniy:c function.
The o'rerall irnpre38.ion .L:; that of a 1'.0, win sse8 hilllsel f tiS
being mainly involved in traditional trai~i~g r~les ~ut who is
0..130 investing tilDe in tile development of 0.cga:1.isational
changes a.~j well D', perfo:-ming aGministr;:tive roLes ;celated to
training activiti~s. Tr.iining board activity in the a.rea of
grant claims is still Viewed by a mino~ity (221) as a time-
consu..'1ling role wi I.t a sJl::;htly ,";alle" ,1(~J:cenLJ.t~c(l'17~) opting
for 'I.iaising with training boar'd sta.::i' fl'3 a time-co'umming
area.
These returns dii'fer from those made to a 3imUar question in
the Rodge:' et al study (IJ71): :J:lCY L6L,; J a. pr:;~')onderance of
cierical and administrative activities in theic top 10 time-
co~suming items with onl} three dircctlJ relat8i to the trainin~
1Ii, 1
process. I~oth J'OSC3~:'C ncs ill u.stra L...; Cl ,-"ide raJls c.. ofl'ole s
which are CO!1c.;j.Cte-r'::;d to ll(~re ;:, tilflc-eonsun,inJ element \d th
Ii ttle cenej_'ol n_;reellwnt on W!l8. t ar-c the mas L l i.,e-collsuming
roles: Ln t ne Rodcer et :11 stud} only l'.i.vc i te!l[, vltn'(' classified
as tirnc-co!"1.'3U1!iniS by ovei: 50/,0 o f the snmp l e. I~1 the ore se n t
study the percentage difference between tne top and bottom of
the top 20 time-consuminG roles s..ows dl vergence of f'r om 4 7~{,
(preparin£: tr2.ining programmes) to IG7~ (usin€; Lr,dnin~~ budgets).
The major d.i f'f'e r-cnc e , inl,his CO!lt.CXt, between t l.e se studies
relates to a c 'iang e from tLme-vcon.sum l ng roles ill administration
and clerical activities to specifically training-related items
in whi ch adrJi'~listrat.ion i,' LucLu.i cd but ill trw context of the
I LeLenh on i "(i,; I and !~:ceoi ,~' u:o-to-d:3 Le vi 1;;-1.trai'lJ.ng J.i tera ture I ,
hath of whi~h could be e~fecte~ learn any service perGonnel.
Respondents in the BITB (1-973) r-ese arch 'le_'8 a.i:Yj asked to
rarik the most time-conswrying items of th~ir job but only the
top five are Ld s Led in the z-esea+ch wi ti,OJt an Lnd i ca't i on of
response }')crcent<"l,J;c.. 'l'he role i terns used in t hc bI'l'jj r-ese ar ch
arc generally muc n broader' in content tnan t::O:"0 of tile Hod~er
et al study and in tne present study ma~inG it ~ifficult to
es t ab.Lj sr. comparisons. Ilowe ver , the EJ1'Bw.o f'Lve i temc are
a] 1 puz eLy training or i en i..ated and are iii ven the following
time-consCl.ning pri ori ty 1 j. sting ~-
1. Organi sation of trat:ning
2. Design and pr8paration of tr<':1i.1iYlgnr-ogz-amme s
3. Estab]j_shment of tral:ning prJo:;:_.ities
4. Identificatio. of loY"g and o:'lOrt terjil trn.i.rling needs
5. Bstablishment and usc of procedures for induction,
appraisal and '.ieveloprtient of cc,lployr:cs
If these headings are e~u~ted with those in tablA 33, there is
101
8. co n s.i d e.rab I e meauur-e of '1g.CCO;r)C;Y) t uet','i~;2n the' ~im8-COnswl1ing
items in t hc pr-e se-i t :Till'jy and t.r):3'>' or -elle J~I1'd study given
tha t "organ.i aat i on of tr~lining' may be ac ce ntcd ;~8 relating to
'administration of ·crainin<.S', anc 'desibfl and )J'<Jpa.ration of
training pr-ogr-amne s ' as s omev.hat ..Lnn Lar' to "pre oar Lnj training
programmes'. Sirnilarly, the BI°I'B items "Lden t.i Licat.i on of long
and short term training ne ed a ' and 'esta1JliG~1iJlg training
priorities' rel~te closely to 'idontifyin8 t~ajning needs'.
An exception to taj s gencl'al co n se n sus 0:1 tirne-c ')nsurni ng role s
is the f'Lna.L EI'rB item C' c s tab.li eunerrt and use or' procedures
for ind uc t i on , anpr a i sal and riQvelopmcntJf emnl)yce Co i) wh i ch
is too broad for t .. e e s t vc.l i shn..n t of "...-l/ c onne c t.Lo n ',i th
ei ther t'lG -(odge~-:,et a1 or tile pr e se nt stHdy Q
Key Areas
This nar t of the que s t.i.cnna.i r'e \'J88 inserted in t1'8 role ar-ea
to de t.e rmt ne what the T" O. consHJereri to De .inrnor tan L It
could be argued th~t the f.O's narceptinn oZ iDD0rtance may
not necess~rrily coincide with those of tne organisation,
there is ncver-t.hcl.o ss a .~ustification .c,,_. accepting tie
possibility that not only will the T.O. 1ave profession?l or
other standards (e.e;. cOi~parisoYls made \,dtn fellow 'I'.O's) which
may be different f'r-om t.he o:cgani....,ation:~ut he: .:j 11 a.l so be
subjected to pressures within hi s or-ganf cat Lon to a.spf r e to,
or a t ta Ln , certain oy'ganiuatioll-relateci :re',u.irC,tr;nt3. These
orGanisational pressures and the prioritjec whiCh they generate
will be reflected in the T.O'e; in~erpretation 0f his key areas
whe tho r or not they are related to the 2~ey ar e a s which , in his
view, the T.O. should be perf aT ling.
Because of the considerable importance these views will have
or: the determinabon of t.r:·ainLlg 118803 :for .future 1'.O's, an
8ttcmpt is made to compare the key areas for the 'all firmsl
g-roup vii th those of T. 0 I:: in eacl1 ai' the _firm .;·~olJ.pin6s and
also to relate the key e.reas to roles c()vel'ed i'1 the last year.
A comparison is made be t,';'cen tile to!) 20 roles c:Lrricd out \'/
10"
Jd1(~ T.O. an.i tho ce zo Lo s vha t t.1'" '1'.0. dC.·~.:, a~, :ccy;:,o his
effective functi0111JlS to Lietenr.i flC~ the ex 1;8nt to :i:li en a gap
exists bc tve e n wha r the i'.O. doe r. .md Uk l")1C'~: _.8 considers
central to his joo.
Key Areas: All }'il"!!lS
There wa s Cl (;onora1 Lack of atS1.'eernent on ',\:13. L co ns t i t-lte s the
key areas .in et '1'.0. ':3 job \-:i til <J ame ad of key 'G,'l3 ('2able 34)
in the top 2D ra:2'ltiIl<?; be t.ve en 04 (-ll01'J>1 ~~ ',.;i th !tjc:!.nat;c!nent) to
2116 (asse c:.;ins f'u t ur e manpower .ce qu.i r-eme n ts ) g ,nlle CO)!tent of
the t.ab.le is ev e n r:10I'e V/,)TT,Yinf.:, " ten we i'ine! t]"ll, only j77~ o f
t!;c; sample accept I iden tlIying t"·linj_n0 !2(~(;c,I ·1, a j'(~J area
and 53i~ t l.e "se LLi.ng of ~(_'aiJ1inDLr) m';Il'_:8:!fmtl v Cer-;.ainly the
t.o o five items in ..ao.Le j:~ relate to tiJ--: [:,GJ1(j'C" '. ez oe c t a t i c n
o f key areas in the f}_1.0';, job and it could al so :)2 Dr-t;ued that
the relativelj high positioning at j4~ of 'nssisl.ing in the
deve Iopmerrt of or'gant sa ti ona l C!l;l.nge' ::;!1,_'~;e2t Lt~"s Lriv oLve d in
the hit~her levels of lilaYE-'.(.:ement. But t.ln. is n.or-e tl:Jan counter-
ba Lanc ed by the ab scnc e of a se r i e s of .roLe s '.;jJj ,;i) arc by
general consensus vi e wed ':'i:3.essE"il.ial t:-> i'lE. c!.'c',;ctive ope r a tLon
of the T.0. 'Evaluating training' in only .;:enti )[1e(l (13 a key
area by Ib;: of t.ne scullplc ',"hi1e I using t,r;') 1ins' r)Uugets'
accounts .for 12;-~ c~.nd 'co!..;.ting tr;_'iY1in[' ~Jj Cl D1e)(, 9~;I;to
All the ro1 e i tern:', were Gicked in the {e 11 1'i:[,JI),,! sample wi ttl
t.iU2 exception of 'using :::imulato:r:L!I w11i'_,11 11ad cC ?;ero rating.
Among the bottom 10 are 'applyinz P.I. tl:?elJ!1iquo.;1 (2/,;) and,
Ta ther cm2:"~~i singly, 'inc:_c·easing trainint; budge t:> I •
Comparison of All ~"iJ:'lllS \ i ch Firm Grou;)ir.:dc (,:Pc.bleG :3~-40)
~'De item \i;hich tops the I all l'j.rlu3' gro'-,p (,':orking vJi th
rnan2.gement) has a wide vd.riation in SU~)POI't ac:rw:,s thr: spectrum
of firm sizes wi tb variaU ons ranGing i.L'om 87'b 000-299) ('i'able
35), 83r6 (1)00-1999) ('fable 39), i31/~ (6()C-99g) ('Pable 37), 50%
(1000-1499) (Table 33), 14% (300-599) (T~blo 36). It ~oes not
a;mear in 'elle 20'J,)+ top 2;') (T(lblLJ 40) b,)~ HincG the CroupiJiu
1 '\ -
has I s817 i!'Jf_; '~raiJlL1,; to ; 'i1Jla,sc;I(j',;rlt fin t1Je top po s I tion there
may have be en a tenc!c;ncy to j ux tc..f)OS8 theC(~t'.io ro Lc s , The
role of 'id c;ntifyinZ 1-:raj ning DC;C" s ' appear-s lti;h on the top
?_O 11'st of ',",0'," ar e an :or -nos t ",0"))' '1' ,~ ,,' L."c: - '-',,~, -" _ g,L' '-<J ,11£ •..> .;l~iJ {DC e~ception of
the 300-599 groui) '{!here it is ouLy merrtLono d b,Y )j~; 01' res-
pondents. One factor whid) s tanc Bout i. '1 tbc compar a Li v e
ex ami.na t i on of key role areas is the extent 01' t.he var.i a t.i on
of responses contained within the top 20 roles: rui s varies
from. 87~~ (woz-ki ng wi th mar-agement ) to :5[>" (costi',r; trA,iYling)
.ir: the 10C-29J grO'!lt) to " vari ati or: :fro)'} 70/~ (id,..:ntifJine-;
trctining r.e c d s ) to 10/~ (.3tructuril1c~ trajJing r-ec o.cds ) in the
lOCJ-l/j.gg gI'OUp. ~lhis a.i .ios t ana r ch i s tt ,; cond i lj on is also
. appar-en t in tile vc?,"iatio:1,;: whi ch exi ct D2t;,cen ,.'''u,t i~ con-
sidered to b8 key "',1.'~:a8 !)J T.OiL 1.'1 dil'j'c~'cnt ~L:.es 0; ri r-m ,
For example, I s t.r uc tur-Ln.; t.r-ai n i r - bud gc t.s I L:i ~! !!cAy ar-e a lor
40}t of r-e snondent s Ln the 2000+ group (Tcm .. ed6 ill tho top 20)
and 50:/c, in the 108-299 group (rc1n:ced 10 .iTl the ",)D 20) but does
ne t appear in the tOJ~ 20 ;jf the •al.l i'i:::':TISI group o:r ,my 0 tt~er
fi:C!Il grou._!)ing.
Similarly, 'job training analyses' - tr~diLio~ally considered
to be a major role 2.rea for evory 1'. O. ~ j1,1~J a ~,oro r~ning
in the ?OC()+ and is only '((lention'3ci in t:1C top 20 i)f tho 1000-149~
g:coup wi th a margi nal 16< response rate. :i fur":her role wjlich
is normally associate~ with the key role ~~ca ~f theT.O. io
that of '\-/;:-iting training objecti 'leG' but even t'lis &P?arently
c :ru:noncenomin;;tor requirement he.s a re'}porwe :L'~Ltevarying
i'rom )');£ (2000+ iSl'OI p) to a 16::£ rcspo110e (~'j()O-'L999 grou.p) and
is not rat~d in any of t~e smal18~ ~rouninzs. 'Lvalu~ting
trainLlt~' 0flly afJpears in two groupings (600-990 at 27/0 ano
lOClO-1999 dt 20~b) ClY:'dsurely pr3sents ;l[l intrii,uing situation:
the justi:Cication for the absence oI which can only 10 conjecture'
S~ne most obvious reason 1,s that 2'.0' s o;:ly aSSl".ne that they are
evaluatins training \Jhen they are applying the s:J ster.latic
t-=chni(jues illustrated by such vl:d ters C'~l Warr (;<.; a1 (1970) and
Ea,nblin (lQ74). The latter made the pOLlt that; the question
's.hould ':le evaluate training?' i'JaS a nonsense question since
tht) effectiveness of traLling is always r.easUr0(~ eveI'. given that
the yard stick may be the .inLuI t.i vc, ,ClISe. the r 1.J'u.initlg ac ti vi t'-
Les are Pl'ovidi:ng a solution, a.ive Lt. partially, (;0 or,~anisation.a]
l'cquiremeiltf3. EOh'ever, 3. f'u.r t ne r j;ossibili ty j'o:,_' rne appare rrt
Lac k of Ln t er es t ·,)l1U the Lriab i Lr i,Y to l'c2.Li8e th:; importance
of the evaluation role may stem :froE1 the um!iJ.li.vJgnes3, or
inability, of practitioners to dete~nine training objectives
as a prerequisi te to eva.Lua t i on , itn exand na t i on of the objective-
setting .role also illustrates it. as an ar-ea wh i ch is sc en not
only as lo~ in the scale ~f key areas out whicb uppea ~ to oe
neither a time-consu~ing (Table jj) or ~ifficult (Tab~e 32)
role. There may also be a Li nk b,;t' -e en t.ne l01"i-l'ey status of
evaluation and the apparent Lack 01,' cost concc io usno es on t he
part of 'r,,()is, as Ll Lus tz-a't.ed bj the, .re t a ui ve u u mno.rcanoe
attachca to role areas s~ch as 'costine ~rainin~' and iubing
traJ_ni ng !.JUdgets' <
It is also no tewo r tny th.,t wh.iLe f making gr-an t claims r appears
in four out of' the six top 20 roles w.i thin f i r-m grouJJlngs there
is only one coun t e.rvaf.Li r-g men t io _1 of' f;rant max.imaaa tion' ,
the r eLa ti ve uni rapo r t.anc e of thi;3 latter 1'01.8 wa./ e tern f'rOltl a
growing di e.int er-es t on the part of or gan.i aat.i on s in interpreting
the T. 0' s function 3.8 a mere gral! t maxi liL~er or c.'igna1 a lack
at.' interest in the financial b.Landt shrne n t r of 'I'r a.in i.ng Boards.
Rut a f'urt.he r po s s i bili ty is that the 1'.0. L_; 11:)-;'; being pre s se d
within his organisation to use n.i s po t ent.i a.l as a cost-cutting
investmen i:; in human re source. There ha= tudoubtedly ueon "l.
tendency on the part of ~ome organisations in the pa~~ to use
grant maximisation as a Llunt inf>t~umen lJ i'or the measurement
of the ef.fectivenes3 of their '1.'.0. and posstblJ l]evelopment.
One interesting feature iflat arir,es in tJ:e comparison of the
I all firms I categol',{ wi til those of the othe:c firm groupings
is the apparent Ui1animi tJ among the ind,i vidual (~!'oupings on
",hat are not considered to be ke;y areas:. each -r;ottolIl :~Ogroup-
ing has a zero return on all roles listed. CODI"nOnareas not
considered to be of importance &r'e: usi.::g simul~! lars, applying
P.I. techr.iques, trainint=- instructOl'f3, 'J2acingLTainess and
(surprisingly) using visu~l aids. However, there is little
10~
agreemcnt be twe e n i '1di v.irlua.I bot ~Oi!1 10 b.1'OUpint.£o on wha t
cansti t.ut e s a key ar e a: j '3.pplyi1!c; C.D. technique.::;1 appears vd th
a zero :ating in the two ~m2l1e~t Groups; 'naxinising grants'
in the bo t tom 10 of any other gl'0unins; ',job L'aininc analyses'
is included in the oottom 10 of th~ 200C~ grouDir~, but does
not appear in any ouhe r :r1:OLipin:I.f;.
An attempt wa s made to co c.r e La t« the v':-':datiol1,) be two e n the
key areas acr osc the corr.pLetc s:llnplc w.i th 'C:lOSI,; i_J1 ir;di vidual
firm grou1_)ingso 1'11i G sh :lVJ S ( J'':-;,o1.e "1)' ") ~ne 2pea~man correlat-
ions for each grouping w.i th a hi€;h of O. '/925 in the 6()O-J9':J
groupinG and a Low of 00 ~)S57 ill the 15J0-1999 gl'uupi:J[_;: po ns i bly
suggesting a limi ted co r r-e l at i Jll be twe c . key are as bu t certainly
not p:co'vidinf; sufficient ev i denc o to Sl\~:;est t~liJ ex i etcnc c of
commonl.y agreed ar-ca s of" Lmpor t.ance fO"1: .i'; 0 IS.
The :fincJintss of the present stud} bear 1.1t t Le ,'3imila:;~ity to
those of tDc Hade!:::!:' et :11 s tud , (1971) v:it.!) th.: exc ep i.i on of
the two top roles which ,0.re vir cuaLl.y :::;i_'~lilaT': l ae Lli "1g training
to Qanage~ent' is tap of the Rod~er et al list of 'i~portant
ac t i v i tt e s ' "lith 2.1188j~J'esponse while it is thi:::'d fI'c[l; the top
at 53~0 with 'wo:::-king vritJl management' tJ[l 01' t.h., present study
t Identifying training ,'leeds I L:; ce cond in the RodGcr
et a1 research and also cecond in the p~eBent r~3ea~n~. The
evaluation function rates very high \vi t.. Rodge)" et a.I and is
specified under the general heading 'Gathcrin,:S ev.i denc c of the
value of yo ur training schemes' : it dO'3B Hot appear in the top
10 of the present study. The selection ~nd ~8cruitm€nt of
t:rainees a.LSO r-anks hig}l \'1i thin the top 10 of itodger et al and
is also included in the current study bllt with ~l much lower
response rate (34%): the span of response in the top 10 of the
former st~dy is between 88% and 72%.
Tile follo'ding role areal3 appear in the top 10 i terns 0 f the
HodgeI' et al study and <'ire absert feol2 the pre.0nt work:
training of inst:-c-uetJTS, discussing the progrG,;:3of trainees
'.viI:h management, placing trainc2", ke0piJlg in 'couch with
TeclmicalColleccs and t.r ave L'i in.; t . 0 [-her eoi,lb1is)m,2nts to
inspect, SU;-J2Tvise or advise OP tr;:)inil1/.~o It is of interest
to no to that .118ither grou2 vi e\:("atll(~ir r eLa 't i onah ip ":Ii th
Training Board s as j ust i fying a top po s i t i on a '": d. key area or
.impor t an t activity although 'mi1killf: gr3nt claitr![;' is thirteenth
in the key areas but wi t.h in a 267G r-e spon so r-a t e ,
Comparison of Rey Areas "..,'j_ th Ran.ce d , DJ fficul t C'1l1d Tj me-Consuming
Roles
A cornpar i son of the T. O'.J pez-cejrt l on s 01' Key role L~re'1.S wi th
ranked roles, difficult ao Les and time-consumi.-'_:.: roles shows a
considerable divergence (Table 41) in the interpretations of
T. 0' s , Howe ve r , there is sorae d2-recmen be blCC'1 key ar-e a s and
roles pez-f'orrned e 16 01' the too ?,) roles are LncLuded in the
top 20 key areas 31 thougn there 1S a wide <11VGrrjj_ ty i:rlthe
positioning of rankings.
'\'lorking 'di th management' is top of both thn kry areas and the
roles performed but the second toy area is listed 7 in the role
coLu.nn, It vro ul.d appear- from this that wn i I.e '1'.0' s differ in
the relative importance of key areas in tne comnar-Laon vii th
ranked roles there is neve r t.heLe as con:,.i.dcrnble cong.r uence
between their .int.ez-pr-eta t.i on of what con s t i'tut.c e the .impor t.an t
parts of their jobs and the r-oLes which they pc r.ro rm, The
comparison also illustrates a diZference between key areas and
roles on the one hand and difficult and time-consu;ning roles on
the other. The section on difficult roles co~pri8es onfy 9 of
the 20 i terns merrt.i oned in the kc-_! areas a.lthough the top ranked
difficult role ('~3elling training to manag ement ") is among the
top 3 of t~e key areas and the sccond top difficult role
( 'assi sting in the deve J opment ',f or-gan t sa t.Lcna L change I) is
ranked 6 .in the key ar-ea s , The maj or Lty of di f'f'Lcu.lt r oLes
ranked in the comparison wi th 1'_8, areas relate to role areas
relatively low in the difficult role to;J 20. I':" the 1, 2 and
I) ranking:') in the difficult role top 10 are ie;10red it. would
apoear that respondents did not bencralIy encounter difficulties
in carrying out, what they consi Jered to he, thc,ir key areas.
1(\7" .
But this is not a. realis tic ass urro t.i on i,_' we eva.l ua te t selling
tra.tning to r;~8.nazementt or '3.ssict.t:1G in tlJt: de ILlopment of
organis(t-ti.OYl3.1 change I 3.1 roles of t'uncJ:-:.rr:cntal .iupo r t anc e in
the T.O's job.
There is also a measure of ~i~parity Wh2h ~c conpare thR key
areas wi th the t tme=consum.t ng roles: t.he r-e are only 12 top 20
time-consuming roles in the key r-e su l t section" J:lut '.'19 must
temper this quanti tati 'le co:npari 8')11 by 'f ami ni n,,', the relative
Lrcpo r t anc c of the sc 12 timo-consuming .L'01cs in tile ef t'e c t i.ve
functioning of the T.O. ~he main points of not~ are that the
top 8 key area roles coinc Lde w.i t.h timc-ccmsumiL!_, r oLs s ,
although the La tto r are rt a Lowe r :ranUuL., "end thc ti re t ,
second, t.h.i r-d and fourth ~Jiffie-conswIling .roi e s <'teo included in
the top 8 key ar ec, roles. This wou.Ld ,:;u£ge:3t that trw ToO.
equates hisrnost .irapo.r t an t time-conswniTlg ::':0108 wi th jJi~)
priori tJ 2.rS<-1s. It [just also oe add ed t.1.tt.t after the c i gh tu
key area 11 ttle r-e La t Lon ahip appear-s to cxi st be t.ween key areas
and time-c:o.lf,umini'; roles = de no t ing an abacnc e ut any tie-up
between the importance to the '1'.G. o:f his !.ey ;l~,~as and tbe
amoun t of t Lme the T.O. spends 0:1 them \;i 'tnin +ho second half
of roles. It is a l so of I n tez-e s t to no+c ,.hat t>e k3J area
r-oI e 'making grant claims' coincides pre ct r.eLy I'd th that of
tI)C similarly r at cd time-consuming role .rt the -::Jlirtcc;nth
position but is n~t included in either the rolL ranking or the
difficul t role top 20. .lt would appear t.na't whi le r-espcndcnt s
con aLde r ed their erant maximi s ing activi tic.:> to be bo '.:h importan-:
and. time-co:lsuminG they cl id not view then}::.ts d.i i:'.licul t : possibly
sUegesting that tIle hostility \'Ihich a ciccrea:3ing number of
organisations appeal' to have for the tL·3i.nin6 boards is not
ncce ssarily shared by personnel v/ha ar(; directJ.J involved ~dth
traininG boards staff anci their administrative requirements.
:Rodger et 3.1 also make a comparison in t~cir I'0Rearch betvieen
what they termed 'most im~)ori;ant activities' cl'ld the ranking
of i terns 2..'3 part 0f the '.1'.0' s jV) and tl.l:lC-con:mming acti vi ties.
'l'hc;y found that when cof:tparing tr·e most impor't~mt aetivi ties
wi th the ranked i terns OY] IY four of, the :canked 1toms appeared in
the top 10 of imp~rtant activitics &n~ GI~o tnat onlf two of
their "time-consumiJ1::_: j terd, were included ill tflL "top l~) 01' the
mos t iIrpo.rtant ac ti v.i tics. 'J'!Je V'CSCl1t study i_ 'l:Jicatc:r:; a much
closer relationship o~tween the bot h the ranked
roles and the tim8-ci:msu:ning roles; 6 o~f the l'(Yl;~ed roles and
6 01' the time-consullling r-oLe s appe ai- j.llt;~le tal) 10 of the key
areas. The relationship is stro ..Jer if' the cor'Yr!ilTison is
widened to a consideration of the top 20 key arc~s: there are
16 r-anker; .c ol e s included \'ithi'l i.nc top ?O b'J 'l't:O'ii.!3, although
at dif1'erinC sequences.
T. O. Ralco ':Ii thin the ~_';ngj_nceri1;.:_; Clas!:3i.L'icati()l'
The role ranki ngs 0 C 'r 001,; in cn:'inoe1'1 n'j o-I·,yi'J.1. :,'1 tions wor-e
Lso.La te d (Table 42) and examined to de t.e.rnu ne ~h? i..;yl,t::nt to
wh ich their' content z-eLa ted tOt>l3.t 01' the r-o I.e ;:ctivi ties
utilised in the 2ITB (1973) study. A major proD~em in this
compari son was the ex te n t to whi eh the ~I~lB gru i~"ecl :J whoLe
series ai' role ac tt vt t.i es withi!' each i~,'H-:tiO:l or t.he ir job
def,criptior: Li s t i ng CJ_f l,~ items: a Li s t i.ng ':!hil;il ol:'i~inated
from a joint Traininc J30')rd pub.l i cat i or. (l9'7~!). ~Pa-bl0 42
.iLl us t.r c.t.os the sil:'iilari ties aI1(~ di.:-:.fc>'encC:Ei b;:;t.18Cn the two
sets of results. It wao 'lot possible to e(lU3,tc:~!lC n.1:'i3t item
in the ED"B research lisUng ('Q(>.ri~:;ing on c s ta o li ahmcn t s and
ur Lng procedures 1.nd tech1iqu8s for tho inductio;" <i[.lprai 8.'11
cud de ve Lo omen-t of employees I) but there '.:;:;_';a c.l o se pr-oxf mi ty
between so.ne 01' the cop ?O listiD~;s in thc prc"2;,t r-e se ar-cl.j
t~e second item listed ('organising the traini;~ a~f development
of particular catel.::ories 01' s ta f'f Lhroughout ;:1.1oTccm.i sation
cmd secm'ing the cooperation oi' ;dl concerncd I U37';s) ) by Lhe
EJT3, alti},_)ugh e:xtremely broad i', conte:'t, l'el:"~cG clof.;ely to
the 'development of trai[,i.Tlg contacts' (2'7;~), I EHlmini ::;tering
of training' (8770) and ',.;or:kint-~ -,Jith lIicL'18.gement' (loo~i).
Similarly, the EITB re se ::-!_rchhas an i tern rela tin:; to the
design and preparation o.~' traini!lZ proCla.rnr.08, '.uich also
includes onalysis, apprnisal an~ the specificatiuD or training
objectives: this i.tern h"c a 91)'~ res_lonse 1':lti.:!(1 the.: :~ctivities
1nCl
listed. 'J:'he pre;';ent re se ar-c h h8;] :;jmil,H' 'lovci ..:l of suppo rt vf'o r
some of t nc se ac t i vi t i e o ou t thn.: c,.L·t:: f:'lJ'C'C~lli OvC',' a numl.e r of
re spo n se areas: 'yn'(-'parin:j trcd,lL< J)l'O ,'~,l ,:1c.' (E37,G),
"wr i t i ng training o b j ec t.i ve s ' (a?,:').
i~wever, the inclusion oE analy~is ~nd appraisal in th9 ElfB
i tern makes any s tr i c t comparison ex t.rcme Iy tJif.ticul t and
limits the use ru.Iue as OL' the }G'[l~ .re tur-n s , But compc.ri son s
are more me an.i.ng f'u.l in tb.2 area ..)f ide; Cl-l f:l.inE, t ra.i ni ng ne c-ds t
a1 though the ornni ou s appr-oac n <).L i.h.3 }:,1:~U j ()b i V;)]], I/:hi ch
inclucles 'leeds 'at org8~'!isation.8;_, job a11(" .ind i vi dua l levels',
t.o rid s to lirr:i t the degr-ee of ac cur at.e C )':l;J=-:rj.:]) "I. 2'!lis i t.em
had a response rate of /i3/; in tnt; l~IT_l) r-e ce ar-o » ·:1'10 -~ 100:;(, rate
in the curr-errt r'e r.ear-ch ,
The compari son also illustrate f; areas o f 0 l.f'fcrSEr!e :)8tween the
two sets 0-1' r e sponse s : i::18 Ld ent i f'Lc a't.i.on :;nd 'l;:;iceSf5:],;nt OJ..'
.future manpower requ i r ement a h2.:-' Cl re sponee r a;e 01 )l~~ in the
:8ITB .re;t.ur-n s and 62?; .in the pr-e s.e n t Stlh;_l. Th3 nrC[)~;ration of
budgets also sho\!s a greater de~,'co or 2ct;~ity ~Don~ present
re s ponc ents in the area of bud t~'2t p.r epara t.i ,_:U: ;:'13/;; 8.3 at~ai ns t
G?_;'~t but tnis, cOillpe.riso.ll is '"'Gain limi ted t;,,r 'U1(-; incLuJion of
making aw1 usi~g rnanpov/er supply and d(" .aTH' {ore cast.,. The
area of recrui tment and ::.:election a1:]0 ~»):U\..E3 Cl d.iff8:."'ence in
responses ~ith the EITB ~qving a 54~ rate RC a:ainst 100% in
tn.i.s re8001,::'ch.
It is only possible to 80ncluae .from these COIT!lJ2riso:JS that,
while there was no broad or fundamental oifferences in areas in
which meaningful bompari '3ons could be ;uade, nevr;rtheless the
,'lay in which the J~Il'B grouped a nwnber oJ ;job :3reas 'd thin each
i tern se'verely limits the usefulne3s ot' t,le material and makes
any detailed comparisons Vii th this or any other .rese''i.rch
extremely tenuousQ This difficulty is compounded in the current.
work by the limited sa..rnl~le size (n:: 8). On tne positive side
it may be argued that t:w present sample S1:10\,1[3 ,'} greater vnanimi t
in terms of agreement about 1'011.;8: thel';_;) i:-; co~-.~lete u.nanimi ty
among re s=,ondents in 6 of the top 20 1'01 eG (J.nd 'Lile minimwr
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The Eng i neer i ne; Grou:) \'ld;-__; the la'Ese .rt :-;Llglc ind ,u3Lri31 classi-
fication \'Ii thin the eamp l e and pOilJ"CS to ,--._r'e a.iouab Le degree of
homoge ne I ty among 2:·cspor'.d':nts in thi~; ilLJustl:i;': groLJp suggest-
ing that t nc r e may be a case for con:;illcl'J.IlG t ho isolation of
general r-oLe ar e ao ill the contex tor an Lnd uo t.cy as a~ain s t
that of si~e of organisation, although industry-related studies
cOlr.pletccJin the 1960':3 and 1970' s (Co;""tructi')ll lTD (1968),
Local Government '.c'8 (1976), Chemical and Al1iea _P:COdL:~ts1T13
(1973) and the Carpet I~:::; (1<375) ), while oft en Lac ki.ng
precisio1) and depth illuvLrate p, t.cndency (Gee puge:''/:') towards
limited ar.d conventional ro le e_',pcctation:.;,
Holes 'I.O: s feel that they shouJcl be pel ::'oTu:int_:
This question was inserted to ern.ure thac all tuo po s e.ibLe
roles performed by a '1'. O. in an nr[_';anis:ltj on v,',;L'8 co vr-r-e d and
to give the respondent an opportunity- to T!Ot 0:111,'/ adri roles
wh i ch he feels sho u.ld be f'u.Lf i Ll.e.I but al.[_;-J t o Live ·l'cason8
why these roles were not being fulfilled. T~e questj1n preclude1
those training roles wh.i cn management believes ,:_;_~e not bein;
carried out by their T.O. but it is hO_P2t::_to C{)VCl' t hi s require-
ment, at least to a limi ",cd extent, by gi vin3 t!-.!,~; manager 1'01'
whom the r1'.O. trains an opportuni ty of intli~atll,g how he views
major ar82,3 in training Q~; compar-ed wi til (,OW tre T. o. ae e s those
ar-e as e this v.Lcwpoi nt is Lnc Lud e-' in Section 4.
Earlier rcsearche 3 have 'lighlighted, (2) 1!It; t:C''J.inin,:; areas in
which T.Ots were engagef and which they felt were of little
relevance to r oLe c whi ch they feel they- .ihou.Ld be carrying out
and, (b) the role areas in whi ch they \I.'CTC not cng ag cd but which
they believed were essential to an ef'f'e c ti ve tI'~ti_jiing function.
Among the former was a preponderance of complaints about tlle
extent to v,rhich T.O's wer':; involved in administ-:'ative and form-
:Ci.lling acti vi tj_e s. Thi 3 has been a C01LJ1l0n aTC~ of complaint
ane: appears in the Rodger et al (1971) research cWOalso t~'at
of the EITE (197:5) as well as tbe Bath Fnivers5_ LJ' re:.,8arch
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(Frank (1975) ). i':::H:lTt __'rom a ~1:rilJ ..j.sinfS nunber (~6:~)
apparently accepting the tr exi s t l nr, job ar eas , tJ~i:.; ru search
(Table 43) illustrates a tendency f'or l'.ots to VI~l.J1t a role
"admi.n.i s t cr-Lng and control.ling trainillS" in addi Lion to trlcir
existing roles: this was the mo.st common .requi r-cruent and
possihly sugge s t s a movement away from the t.r2il:ing-ol"ientated
T.O. to one who relates more to the involv-ement of o thcr c in
training -wi th suc ce ae meacur-ed in the context o f developing
mid admini st er i ng t.r a i n t n.; r at.hcr Ulan a!, El. pr act i tioncr i'1
training ~ctivities.
The second .';rou_[) of areas whi ch h.rve bcri isoLlt('il in rt-::sea:cches
as being e s se n t i a.i for ac t.i v.it.I e s _(or 1'00'.'; but '~eldo;! car-r i e d
ant has be cri those of eva.Lua t i ori Genu buri-;e t e : j t be i ng co n ai.de r-ed
that T.O' ~-;wer-e insufficiently i.,volvet1 1..1.') sho uLd extend their
job act i.v i te s to he l p e ncur-e thtJ effective c t.ruct.ur.i n ; and
application of train.inc; budgets( trn s l)Ot~d was ~J so n"LTticularly
stressed in the fa 1'3 :resp.'U'ch) and also ,'nc:age 1. Y} act i vi ties
wn.i ch woul.d ho pe f'u Ll y le:'l.d to the e f'f'e c t i ve eva.Lua ti on of
t.r-a ini ng ac ti vi t i c s , While thi:; latter ac ti vi ty had a numbe r
of mentions (4) it .is not seen by r-e spo nde nc s a s one in which
they ace notperforrnillg, aLth01.A~'1 tne y 118rC of t.c n d i ~:~ppointed
with the extent of their evaluation activities Rnd results
8.c:lieved. It is of' intel'cst to n.ote ir, t:le laJ'[;c UE):Jtudy,
done by the ASTD (1978), that while both of thGse activities
v/ere rated in the top 25 ,job content i t,"?lu,C; of -\':.0 practising
trainer they only h8.d ratings o_~·1:5 (cv:' LlD.. te (;):ainiJ1G and
develo:prneht) and 17 (pre_9are training tmdtr,cts), .vhich suggests
Cl. continuing gap ceh;een t;h(~ ',:)tlght' ot Lraininf..~ literature
and the 'actual' of t~aining activities in at least two
fundanentnl areas.
Table 43 fails to sho'll any dernan1 for ~'. 0' s to ';Jove ii-to what
may be considered to "!Je the 11101'8 e:Yotic trainill~; acti·"i ties
with which curren-:_; t_rainine lit<2t'atLlre is sho'IJinC; an interest:
}1UDlanasset accountine a:r.ci interactive skills ~2';'e only one
devotee i 11 this study. The enaiJline/in tcrnal Gonsul t;:mt role
is mentio'lr:d on t:tree occ'-lsions possi bl:i rc_L'lf;c bong a lack of
1 1 ~'
knouledge vII'clcv(lIlt tccllllirL1.WI;, an unwi.Lli ngnc r.s among senior
managers to accept the functionilJC; of If. C' s wi tj-,j 11 the higher
echelons of the organisation, or a J a k of conl'i(_~ence in the
application of techru que e un l.l;e pait of 'LO's. Thesc
difficulties have been effectivcJy ana.l y ao d .in tiel'; re:;earches
of Cotgrove and Johrison OS?:::) (,iee paGe :'1\)).
Tll8 contents of Table 43 do YJoti~lustrdte any dc.Unite trend
in the ex t.ens i.on o f exisUr:L~ r-o I I..)[j or the (i.eveL)!'[)Jcn l of n'3VJ
ones bu t :r'athe.r a Lel",denc,j' amon-; T.O's t.o stay w.i th t n
f':;istiIlg, if s te re o tyjiart , ac t.Lvi ~-~e8 and po asi bt, a nt.e d to
establi:,1l themf;elv(~:; iTI k nown , ;Wtl p()~,::;ihly 3C(: •." ted, 1'010['
before exte~1di.ng t heuae Lve s .in tr. .ie w an., U1Q.cied arHLJ.:: at a time
when their ex.i s tLng f'un ct i.on s rn2.~i be ne i U.C" 1'l,1-' Y uncte r-s tood
nor completely uti) .iscd. A further possi b.il j ty j 8 tllC unw.i lling-
ness of manager-s to extend the function of ~r.o. JPwar(i~) within
the orcani sat.ion it' they have previ ously ce cn :recI'ui ted to
und ertake relatively low-l eve l wor-k (e. F,. opcr-a tL v e craft
training) •
Trl(; most c ounnori reasons ;:_:iven f'o r not bei lJe; ,; oI.e to }l,';l'form
roles which T.O's felt they shoulJ bepc~forming were t.he lack
o_f time and available stD,Lf - t\-10 reason[, given _for the lilid tat-
ion of function in the .i{od,ser et a1 study - thio vias followed
by the fact that there W&:3 no dcmccnd fo,' L:l0 roJ.8 on the part of
m.s.nc>,gement. Thi s apparent scarej, ty of tr::tining re SOUL'ces,
a1 though apparently u..'1COIY.:110n,could pointL:) a need for the
training of management on how to c~f~ecti.-1C1.y llUJise E.
compara ti vely ne\; ull.d pObSi bly ex+:ernally-ieri.v sd, trcdnin~;
i'u.nction.
1'he lack of available time to extend ex; ;,tillg fL.f,ctions may
point to aY}inabili ty on the pa1'i. o,f ~P.0' s to o-'-'Banis0 their
time e.ffecti vely or possibly re Sl~J ts ire'." cust-'"_'~nscii)US mal1age-
ment miYJi~ising a service .functi0n which oi'!'erc immediate (if
short term) financial savings in times of econo'nic stringency:
the tradi tional I production versus traird ng' ar_!,l:.rlJent.
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T.O's Areas of Greatest ]~pact
A continuing cause for concern ill the 'l', J' -o job na s Deen the
minimal irn~act whicn they have appnrenLl~ jnadc in their
organisation. ResearcherR (HodgeI' et a1 (1971) BITB (1973) )
have tended to analyse' the level of Lmpa ot in t e.rme 01' snags
which limi t effective operation and the develoI)[!lCmt of potential.
rather than attempting tu determine areas in wh.i cn T.~)I s feel
they have made a po s i t i vc contribution :0 the establishment of
the t-r a.i n.ing function or organi r.at t oria.L t.£oc.llc. I'he ac centua t-
ion has tl '~refore be en on factors limi tLn.; i Jap:" t rather than
on actual or perce i vc d c r c a.s oi'l .npa ct , c\·,.;JJ1iS tile measures
gi ven by prac ti t i one r s f'o r this .iac k of Lrupac t u,;; a f'unc t.t ori
w i thin an organisation arc those cl ted ;;J 1,'),:ger et a I (1971)
which included: lack of resources, status and ca~eer prospects,
unfavou.raoJe management atti tude, and di i'.f'iculty in tne
identification of training needs and the ~valua1ion of results.
The Engineering lTD (1973) approached the ~ituation of the
T.O's ,iob l'rom two viewpoints: (a) the organis:.~~ion of the
department within which the T.O. worked and, Cb) the position
of the '1'. O. wi thin the ol.'ganisa<tiollal h.i er-ar-chy, Their
findings point to a lack of impact of t.he ~r.O. due to: the
existing a,se structure, the Lacx or a broad c'xp:~'rienee .on tile
part of tne T.O's and the fact that the T.O. pOPQlat10n
reflected the needs of the Training Boards r-att-er t han a
pos I tive demand from organisations for the serv ice s of a
pr-o f'e ea.i ona.l T. O, wi th t.ne competence and cr-e d' .i.i Li, ty
necessary to move from the area of initial ucm rl , i.e.
operative and craft training, to the more comprehensive areas
of human resourcing, and specifically, rr anagcme n t development.
The EITB research documen t questioned the ao.iLf T,.'f of the
existing T.O. popUlation - generalJy recruited irom dnd accept-
able to, tne lower leveJ~ of' the organisation - to ma~e an
impact at the higncr levels of their organisation. ']'he research
underlines the absence of any impact, o.r even i-t oroadly accepted
job resporwibili ty, in two areas whi ch the .EI2.'~3 regard as vi tal
to the training opecialist: (a) management develupment, ana
(0) organif3ational z-evi.ew and ana l y s.i s ,
The question on ~;he areas of I;reat:=:;;t .i rnpuc t, :13 se en by the
incumbent (Ii In wha t areas of yo-rr organisation llilve you had
the greatest impact? Give re aaonu'") waf..) included I u the
r-e ae ar-ch .in order to determine tilO:.3e <JT2:1::: .i.n -vrLc h t he T.O.
saw h imae Lf making progress and the r-e a so na For the impact in
those selected, or imposed, areas 0 f t r a i ning. rhe replies to
this question were summarised und e r' 3. se.r i c o of Ile'.i.di ng s (22)
based on areas covered in the answers to the q~eBtio~. The
question Vias an swer ed by 51 respo:'loent[) mos t Of'd~lOl~ cited
mor-e than onc ar= a OI impact. 'i'he greate~;t sin.gle nurnbe r (16)
in the aainp Le (Table 44) men ti o ned 'l'Ianct6c~ment t.ca.Ln i ng' as
being the maj o:r .areain whi ch t!L:] f'e L:t an irn[H"ct had been made ,
This was foLlowed '':Jy 'Sur2TvisorJ tra.i n i n-;' ('I): 'Cr:"..ft training!
and "Ac c e n tab.i.Li. t.y to managerncrrt ' ho th gained ,;_mention from 6
r-e spo nden tc, Lov: in area3 of imylc t \'ICi.'C 'O,}). CO.11.!3L::L tant' (1),
'Clerical t.rainirl{~' (1), 'Inst.:ucto:" training' (1) al!:1 'Hesource;'
increased' (1).
The reasons given by respondents for their impact in the area
of manag emen t 't.ca.in.i.ng are of particular irnpOl'ta.llce since tru s
ie universally regal_oded 2.8 a key func t.i.o n \,ithii, the 11.O's job
particularly Lf r:e is to have any e r-e d.ib.iLi ty :J_S a hu.uan r-e sour-c e
functionary. The reasons given includeJ the [det that it was
seen as a pay-off area by the T.O. and, il1cre2singly by the
organisation, and an area in which li t. tLe ac t.Lvi ty had pz'e vi ous l.v
taken place. The extensi 1)Yl OI cr-edi bili ty gal n';d in other
areas of traininG (e: g. ;:;upervL30ry tra:i.ning) a1 so helped the
T.O. in this field. The pressLLre from safety Jegislation
(1974 Health & Safety at Work Act), wit~ its accentuation on
personal liability for 8_ccidents IJlay also ';)19 ac~ing as a
stimulus f0r saIety train5ng at management 19vel as ~as the
increasing use of apprai cal sys tom of \r;tLic.il mann,;;cment training
is becoming a by-.proJuct.. SenieH' llla:1aGers, i.t 'vIas also stated
in returns, were also willing to train younger !1anagers,
particularly those in the lower and middle rnancl.Gement levels
even when they felt it 'x:meces3ary Ior th(~mselv~;3. 'i'he
participat.ive philosophy being cl.Lrrently built i1ltO lllanagement
training and development schemes (see I'ealer Et al (1978) ) and
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(Hague (197~) ), with th~ accentuation on G~lf ~cvelo0Dent and
one-ta-onc counseLiLng , also heLp s ,:la1:e l;l';c;lnin,!; a t thio
sensi t Ive le 'le1 moz-e ac cap tab.Le tu iIlan<.lG8.!:Ci1t-J eve I sLaf'f who
may feel t'n'e8.tcncc by t"H~ Lrapl.Lcc.t.i.ons o f chanG-: or tind
t.radi tional me charri stic t::..'aining· prograumos both tiIT(,-consuming
and irrelevant. The initial statuB of the training officer,
for example, as cr aft or nuper-v i sor traj ne r , is less likely
to be a stumbling block \'Ti1ere his f'unc tion becomes that of an
adviser on methods and a source of information on techniques
ra.ther them a participating traj.l~er.
One f ee.t.ute wh i ch ha e tal Jed to emerge in r-e tuin., as area 0 f
irnpact \/a8 that of 'O.D. ccn su I't.s.rt ' (1t' and '~r'~")jn bui l.d.ing '
(2), dcsoi te:; the cons.ide:ca.ble spate of Li t cr-aturc on O,D.
activities as an 'ought' requirement fOL the T.O. l"eVl of the
r-esporident c cLai.mc.d to have mads an .impact in terms 0 t' attain-
ing increased resources as potential cost reduce~s, although
13 respondents mentioned such terms as 'increa~Qd proritability',
'saved money', 'increased efficiency of canninG LevelJ',
, decreased training time s ' and 'dec:rea~3ed J abour tu.enover' ~ any
objective measure 0.1' t.hece factors wou.ld be difi'icul t to determinL.
but there appears to be a general. .3.vrarc.r:.8S8:-':";!1OJ1,.~ rcs1');)lldents
of the need to build acceptability throughthc w~diwn of
apparent organisational noeds as a means of attaining iwpact in
training areas at higher levels in the organisation than those
of their existing activities.
The future training requi::'ements of T.O's arc being related
increasingly to job performance expe cta t i o.ns in their current
job (Kenny (1979) and IvISC (1978) ) and wi t h.i n t he context of
their boundaries and relationship with che role se t of their
organisation (Pettigrew and Reason (1978). Rut it would be
unrealistic not to take Lnto consideration the f~cvelopmental
expectations 01 T. 0' s as envisaged by their pe.rceptLons of
their career aspirations in the forseeablc tutuJ'e. Do
respondents view their p::-escnt job as a path to a wider career
Ln the fie ld of human r-esour'ce managernen L, a s'V:upin;;-stone to
", 1 (,
n manaeeri~~ pOGition or ~irnply as n function ~obe m~intained,
or possi bLy ext.eno cd , in t.be pr·:;. en L o:c:E;tni.ia t iona.l, environment?
A ba si c acsumptLon in the: ar ea 0 ~ cure cr U_;!JiI\~L,ionvns that
re spono ent s were ;t.',Ja,rc: 0 r the CO(~t. nt s ann !J .ob: crn.. ro la ted
to their areas' of' aspiration and t ua t LL ,:) JFld thc po tcntial
competence necessary to fulfil ~heir expcctatiOTI8.
Re spond cn ts were asked to arrswe ..t: the or on+endeo 'iuest-ion '\/hat
post do you expect to fill in j years ti~e?' It waG considered
that Cl Longc z- period may have .le l to pro j ectLo.c., based on
unclear or unreali otic a s surnp t i onc and e xpe cta Lions, wh i.Le a
eho r te r til"(; span wouLd n-)t have c). ven 1'0snonocnt s the time
ncc es s-u-y to develop e:x:pertl.sc in' U18ir cur-r-on t ,job 8.G a prc-
par-at.t»i for f'ut.ute pr-oa.ie cts , pr r t.t cut '.L,l y as ':_'t;SPO,) ients were
relatively new to trainin,,; and this vte.e t.ho I r t'Lr s t training
job.
A number of r'e spond cn ts (20;;) FiO .....' the i T carce r (}ablc 45) as
r-ema i ni ng w.i thin their pre: sen t J ob : tLen; wu.s Cl eoncentrati on
.in the ::1+ age g.ro up, the re;Tlai,:ldcr or tlli;,Ltt tel.' G -oup wer e
c i tne r retiring (:5%) or uncer tat n of t!1C", '_' futl ..r!':: ()"/£). The
large:3t category of caree]:' eX[lcc tatiol1s 1\\~,3 in ene <:lrea of
personnel JD.anagelllent: 23J~ of re .-3por..dent.. had future aspirations
in this area with a concentration (9%) in th8 41-50 a:nd under
30 age groups 0 A further grouping, cOil"p.ciSing 2l15'~ of the
[_,an::ple,~',rere in the 'don't know' categol',,!, clo:Jc. y f01J owed
(18%) by those wir3hing to extend their current t;,'aining function.
Line management, as a career asp.lration, only p,::::eounted for 14%
of the sample.
A Jarge minori ty (38;~) appear'ed to be content '.':ith their
present job as trainers and pla,ned to ~emain in their'present
post or t.J extend i to ~his suggests that .respondents largely
view their middle term e::pectations with 2,ccept.allce, if not
8J1thusias,n: expec tations '.vhich may derj ve from tleir ..1..nabili ty
to move to other job areas due to the current ~conomic climate
02' from an ability to derive sui'.ficient job satisfaction iJ1
their pres:.;nt job ei ther in the Yc.ainten-:\.nc(:of present activi tie:
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or in t.he pot.enti aI for change. It i~_:; 8.J.~~oJlo;:;:~lb1e that
r-es'pond.en't s , being r-eLativeLy new t) the job o f ToOo, hlay feel
a need to gain morc experience ar.d acceptance in their. current
posi tion prior to making any pro;jE::ction:; about t'uture cnange s ,
ThcGe r-espon se s a1.,0 reinforce t.I.e point, made .in ~:;ection 4,
that a large minori ty of responoents vi ow the pe.rsonne L function
as an extension of the traj.ninc function ei ther becai..se it is
vi ewed as a natural extension 0.[ -their Iru ti a.L t.r-a i.ru.ng
activities, particularly in ar-ea.: such as aeLecti on illterviewing
at craft level, or as the apearhead for the int:::'oduetj.on of
legislative requi.l~ements (eogo heal th &: :3aicty .it \1ork Act),
or simply by a default on the part of t.uct.r employers who may
be at a loss when it comes to the alloc;).tionoi' :-Lu..rnan resource
activities.
Two trend s stand out in the context of career aspira t:i ems.
:F'irst, 'the under 30' s age group aopar-en t.I y saw the traininG
function as a stopping stone .intc personnel: 9~~ of t.he total
13'/0in thib age group opted for this path into per sonneL manage-
n.ent and only 2;i 0 f the 13~b envi r;,iged r-r..na I n; ng Ln trainin6 but
in an extended ver s.ion 0-,- t.hei r current Jot,,, Second, the 30
to 40 age group, whi.ch compr-Lsed 32%of t.he t.ota.l sample, had
line management (11%) aspirations as their main category
closely' followed (9%) by a willingness tu extenn their existing
job in the training function: only 3'i;; want.ed to r-ema.i.nin
their present job. This trend avvay from trainiDt; in the 'th.....ee
year span of aspirations continued in Lhe 41-50 .ige 0rouP,
which corapr t eed 3:5;b of the total sample, wi th 7/; opting for
the extenEion of their pl esent f1.~_nction<.indonly 3~{, for th8
continuation of their cUl''!:'cnt jobo ~ehc only eX8eption to this
trend awa'y from training \'Jas, not unexpectedly, in ttc, 51+ age
group, where l4jt of the ~oio in t.te gr01.l'-' envisased: remaining in
their present job. This group was also characterised by the
Telatively large number in the 'don't know' cateGory (20% out
of 32%):possibly suggesting a si ~uation in \..,rhic:lmid-career
employees were languishing in a service function without any
clear alte:rnatives available to them or the possibility that
1 1h
trai.ning is vf.ev ed 1)': sorr.e manacers (311<1 nos s i bI \ .inc umbent s )... __.. \ .... ,,)
as an outpost for the older mannger-lcv(:l employees who have
outlived their usefulness in streosiul :llilna~ericl positions
and tio» have a cont.r i.bu t ion to make in "'v;li:J l'e12.'J.i.vely new field.
The se trends varied from the career aspirations whi ch emerged
from the Rodger et a1 (1971) study in \dlich jus~ over half of
the sample intended staying in t.r ai ni.ng Lndef'Lni teLy (although
4 out of 5 respondents thought that tralning offered Good career
prospects) and about one=t.h.i.r-d were uncertain of their future
a sp.i r-a t.lono , The nodger e t al f i ndLngs Lar geLy co i nc i.de wi t h
the present research in that tho most t'avour cd c{'~'ecr aspiration
was in 'thc area or voe r-sonne L manag emerrt a I thou'":i~ the ,'8cond
..I, '- ,-
ranking in their pr-e rer-e nce scale was 'J.1an<::',3ementCOI1~:;ultant'
and the third was 'lecturing': possibly r-e tl ec t.Lng ,H'€:CLS of
interest rather than potential competence.
~ehe EITB (1973) study research shewed t.r-end r: similar La that of
the present study in that 37% of the sampl f3, as compared wi th
38~~in the pre sent study , wished to stay in t r a i ning ei t.he r in
their present job (14j'b) or in another traini:rlg job (2'5;s) over
a 5 year period. A further 26% aspired to jobs in the personnel
function eI ther in joint ;Jersonneljtraining r-o.Lee , a personnel
specialism or in tJ18 ar en of gene,ral perc;omlel nwnagement; as
against 23% in the present study. There wao also a close
coincidence in these a sp.ir-a ti one among the younger respondents
in both s t.udi e s , I'he EIT11 research findings in thi~3 area also
coincided with those of the present stud; in that a high pro-
portion 0.[ the 40-50 age ~roup did not know t.hei:r future career
a sp Lr-at i on s s a situation which may resull; f'r-om the economic
recession which mar ke d the 1972 period .vhen the }ITB r e se ar ch
was undertaken and which has close parallels wi t:l the present
period in kind if not in degree.
It wouLd appe ar from the above that there has be en a change in
expectations of T.O's si~cc the mid-1960's in that fewer T.O's,
particularly in the younger age groupincs, view training aR a
middle or long term care"r aspiration a.nd that the jOb of T.O.
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is increasingly bci ng vi e-ve d a s Cl ,~tepping stor,c to either the
broader human resource role of pc r sonrrcl ll13nage:Hmtor , to a
lesser extent, as a step towards line manngcment. In the case
of the over-50's the appa=ent trerd is to view the jab of T.O.
as a final stage in the ;job cycle in whi ch it jf) Li k.eLy to
follow a position in manoGement. This has the positive aspect
that the relationships, expe r t i ee and acceptability of thot.e
w.i th a nanagement background can help establish -md enhance
their new career in this c s.r-v.i ce func ti on , But apot:.:ntia:)_ly
negati ve pos si bi Li ty is that the tl'c,ining function is being
viewed by management as a soft ootion f~~ older, less qualified,
per sonne 1 who have corrtri UU ted to the company i J1 a manag er i a.I
role m:r, ar e transferred Lnto a situation .in which <l central
r-cqu.t r-e.nerrt. is behaviour change at a tLr.e w.icri l;;leir o.m
capacity ~or chance is likely to be diminisfl2d.
It has not been po s s.ibLe to determine the extent to whi ch
re spond en t s ' car ccr a spi r at i onu have been rnot i v ~_ted by d i.s sa tis-
faction with their job as trainer3 or with trajnin~ an• u inter-
preted by tho jobholder's manage r s but tLe i~ellc-.:'rl.l v i cw would
appear to be that a majo.rity of T.O' 5, O:)tfi in t.-ie current
re search and in the other researches mentioned ~ .rou.ld not wi sh
to remain in their present job Clad that a stna l I ma j or i ty aspire
to wider human resource or, to a lesser exf.errt , manage r LaL
roles. It is not possible to determine the ex.t.errt to whi ch
these career aspirations ~ere motivated ~y the '~ull' of other
job areas, e.g. the status and enhanced professionalisB of
personnel manaGement, and the power inhc£Ant in the management
f'unc t i on, or the 'push' of dissatisfactioYl \Ji th their present.
t.r a i.nLng ro Le s , Howev er , the r-e ac t.Lo ne 0.[ respondents to role
expect.a t.ions and the ar eaa in which they per cci. vc d ClS areas
of impact (page 114) would suggest that '~u]l' factors1 generally
toward s the broader area of human re SOlli'CO managernerrt , were
paramount in the determination of future ~::-~rcerasp Lr-at.icna-
SECTIQL1r)
Categories of Trainees e:l.1 TraininG Func t.Lon s
This section extends the theme of the cowman roles, 0':: genera-
list, conc2pt and i8 conc~rned with two main areas of respond-
cn t s ' jobs: (i) the catc{;)ries of tnl.inec co ve.cc.i by r-ospo nderrt.e
arid the ext ent to '..'hich ihe se catcGorie~) have cn:·,·l1Gcdover a
three yea:,~ pe r i.od arid (ii) resr::mclt.nL;' pcrceJ)t;on~3 o f role
con t ent t even given agre"'ment Oil uoruuron ;'.'010 a.:« .::;, to wha t
extent do e s the content c f roles dij~.fe.L ~:,'C! L'.it?Cii "cspo"ldents?
The f I rs t part examine e 'c,>tecatc:;ories uL' em,')lojc. e s trained by
1'8 spanden t s and the extent to v.hi ch t.hcr e nrve been c.range s in
ea tegori e s t.r-ai ne., over a three je ar peri. od .
The use 01:" spe ctI'Lc ca tCbories L~; de no Ltl ,;vel:3 of t-':':Jining,
whi.Le providing a convenient compile tmc n V:l.i ··ttlO,l, :.)11 r' I'c r s
Ir om the limi tation. that there i;, no ne2C:'~S:lr./ .ri nriLari ty
bebwe en t:;..; job co nt.en.t 0[', for example, r: 'lire~;to:,-!.I~"el
~mp1oyee in one o:'cani.sat.ion and that in ano t.her : th8 size of
t!1.e organisation, turnover, technology, 1~'Jlicics~ pCl'ceptioYls,
and the nu+be r of levels':n the ore;anisat.iln's i",anag(::11l8nt
structure are among the f::.ctors wni ch v/i.Ll help detcrUline roles
a]".i sub3equcnt training :ceq_u.ircr1cnts. I" coulu be arGued that
cat8gorisation. suffers from fewer limitaLio:l~ in the lower
levels of an organisation jut there are still ~ide differences
in traininG requi:::cmcnts ',;:i thin .~'(:lati\;oi_y homoSen8ou0 job
catcgorie~ such ~s 'oper~tor' (e.~. chemical pl~n operator and
sewing mac~inist) and, 'craftsman' (e.8. aircrAft fitter and
plumber). :But categoris,:tion docs su:opl',· .!:\.)ugh .indices of
r':)lati ve le v'els ann indic<ltes considered s t3.tu~;, if J1t)t function ~
and span 0:: both responsi.';Ji.li ty and acceptabili ty. '1'.0' s '/,ere
asked to complete a grid which co~prised eleven categories of
employee (~able 46) on the vertical axis and seven colwnns on
the horizor. tal axi s: the latter ·.·,ere stcLwtured :'0 provide the
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follo~in~ infon~aticn:
(i) ea te;.;ories trained .in the c.ir-r cn t y ear ;
(iii) type or types of j,;u traininG ana.Lyat s used
(T.V,'.r. Job Descrirti()~l, Jeynour-1'JJlc tusk analysis,
pro bLcm-ccen t r-ed , 0 ~11er);
(iv) admi.n.i s t.ra t.i on and o:C't;anisation 0/' t.r'a.i.ni ng;
Cv) training activity c..:1rried o ut ;
(v i ) type of' evaluation uce d ovez- one a o~L Lhre e year
pe.r i od s (manageme n t ac ce p t.ancu of training, pre
and post tests, cOG~/benefit Lnaly~is, lormal
apprai.sa I s cherne , number 0; COUTSf;;J run , aGainst
pre-set training o bjc c t.i.ve , nut ev.a.l uate d , ot:her);
(vii) reaction of management to -~,-1.ch ea>_-:;o1'Y of traininG
(very cooperative, noo~e~a+ivo, v~-iablu,
uncooperativE, hostile).
Trainee Categories
1;hc ini tial ac tLvLty carried out in thi::; a.re a '••a,) the sub-
division oi' respondents Lnto group" of trdir:j_ng responsibili ty
according to the categories or groupo of categories which they
tr2ined. This ItJas done w.i th a view to the e a't.abl i shment of a
comparison between t.ne ro I.e contents of r-e cpond c.r t s wi thin
each ca te(",;ory.
Groups
Group 1. Respondents who had a ~raininG or ad~inistrative
responsibility in at lea0t one of the followind cateeories:
Director, :::;eniorlanager , f'1anager.
Group 2. -, 'I tL\.esPOTIC cn ..s Vino had a r c cpons.ibLLi t.y in at least one
of the f'oLl.owi.ng c.rtego.r i cS: 3.3 .1, n \3roup L above ~nd Supervisors.
Group 3. l~espondellt3 who had a re cpons i oi Ltty ::'11 at least one
of Group 1 ca t.egor i es and <It Lc as t 0110 r';!:;p::;nse in thc remain-
ing categories.
Group 4. Responde~ts who had a responsibility ill at least one
category in Group 2; at least one respon~e in Huper~isory,
sales/marketing, conrne r ci al , cLe r Lc a.L, grac ua te /pro.f'eGsional
and technical block of cat egori.e s and a.t least one r eapon se in
the craft/oIlerator or 'other' ca tegor i cn,
Group 5. rlespondents in craft/o~orator category only.
Group 6. Respondents having one responcc in at least one of
the f'o Llo w.i nr; ca t.egor-Le s . sup e.rvLao r a , :::alcs/mar;-;:eti.ng,
c ommer ci a.l , clerical, gr3duatc!profcssional, t.e chru.ci.un ,
'Phis approach to the ana't.z st s ar d cornpar i aon of r-eanonderrt s
role con tents in terms 01' category Group'} PI'ovt:( to be unhe Lpf'ul
si nce there Vias only one respondent in Group 1; three in Group
2 and a large block of respondents in the generalist areas of
Group 3 (4'3 cases) and Group 4 (:50 cases) 0 There were no
respondents in Group 5 (operative/craft Graining only) and only
three respondents in the mid-level Group 6. It __"auld appear
from this analysis tbat ~, considerable majorj_ ty of respondents
could be classified as g'3neraIL;ts, -r-ei nf'o rc Lng the point made
in Section 5.
The most commoncategory of training responsibility over the 1
year period was that of supervisors with 83% of respondents
training in this area (Table 46); this wasfolJo.!od by manage-
ment training (76%), al t.nough the traininG of ,enio:::' managers
had a rating of 59~0. Craft Operator and Techn ict an tratning
were also well r epr e serrted at 62i~ and 5f3'_,G t'e spe c tLve Ly wf th a
surprising 70% of r-espono ent.s trrtining the cLe r Lc aj :;rades:
normally considered to be the Cinderella of training activities.
The lowest ca t ego.r i e J (Gale fj/mi::u:LeUnt:, b:cadllate/pl'of'essional
and commercial) still had i.l reasonable spr8Qd of part1cipants
with a lo~ of 41~.
I'he above i'indir'lg on ea t.egor-t e s Lrained cxh.i bi.t s several
factors of interest. The inclusion at supe:cvi30ry training
Q.s a function of the majority of T.O's 1TJQ.yappear surprising
considering the increasing trend j n r-ecent year's to view this
type of training as beintS potentially complex and polltically
sensi ti ve (see Thurley and Widcrnius (19'/3) ), particularly
if the T.O. views the training activity aB pQ.I't of a coordi.nated
activity aImed at enhancing managerial pe:cfonnanceo Possibly
the reali ty of supervisory training is less traumatic since it
can vary in practice i"ro:" the development of techni ca.L know-
how, ei ther externally or internally, in a form;ll mec.iant s t.i c
teaching enVironment, to informil1 job-centred problem-solving
acti vi tj_e~Jor team building exercises wh.ich may only I)C viewed
by manageinc n t as marginal to manager i a.l activities and devoid
of the potential f:)r di srup t i ve change 0 Cupervisory lraining
may also be considered by managers as the hiGIlcr;i. acceptable
level of training: apparently gj.ving manager-s an cppor tun Lt.y
to accept and implement training act i vi ti e s that may involve
them but is unlikely to affect them per sona l Ly , particu,larly
since they are in a position to maintain control of outputs
in a way which may be marc; difficult in the fu1filment of their
training req"J.irements.
The gratifyingly high level of r8sponden;,I::; r-e opons i b.iLi t.y for
management training would appear to show that 'l'. 0' s are becoming
more acceptable at middle and senior management levels although
i i does not necessarily suggest success in this f'unct.ion, One
possibility for this increasing aooeptanc e may~e the number of
respondents who have a management or professional/technologist
background: 31% were recruited f'r ommanagcmenL and 17';~ from
thE' professional/technologist level. A further possi1:ility is
that management training is increasingly being seen as a
necessity in the current economiC climat.e (see l'1anpo\Vcr
Services Commission (197'1) ) and is high all the priori ty list
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ol' both training bo ar d s and pr-of'e s s i onaI org~lni8B;;ion3"
One interesting f'e atur e in the comp.ar i aon of c;ltc.c:;ories being
trained by r e spo nde nt s in the one y.,J()._"I_' ::~c: agail1.::;t the three
yeaI' pe r i od (Table !~C) is the Lncr-e a.se in trainin,:.:; reGponsibi-
li ties for the higher level categories, part i.cu Lar-Ly at the
manager, senior raanage r and, markedly, C1 t d.i re c tor level. 'rhis
upwar-d mobili ty of t.r a.ini ng responsihili ty - no t necessarily
training - to\vard::l the hiC:2er echelons of the ort;_anisa. t i on
could stem from a series of caucc c s :JUCCESS in the Lowcr levels
of training could lead to 3 greater acceptance 2t the manage-
men t level; rianag emcrrt may be su.rr-e nde r.i "-is to Lne pre f.: sure s
from training boards and their own pe r sonne.' se t-vI ce s to apul.y
an activity ~hich has now been operating fo~ D~~e time in
other parts of the Lr org2.EisatioTt; the r;en£;l·c.l trend in manage-
ment training is towards EElf-development typified by the ~edler
et al (1972) appro ac h rather than the UDt; of f'orrns ..l cou+se s
and is the.::.'cfore le GS t.hr'e a tenin!; and e a.s i er to relate to
personal arid , although thi s t s ar;:::ual)le, or;;,8nh;c tional ne eds ;
T.O's appear to be gai n.Ln.; confidence .i.n the ;-wplico.tion of
mcmagement training techn.i. oue s and are ti'eTei'or-e in a be tter
position to be given responsibility for the trairing of senior
managers out not necessarily to train at thi:] lovel; t he
groi"ing awareness among senior managers that effective training
cannot be a delegated function but is ratiler a p~rrticipative
relationship in wh.i ch the -:;".(}. helps str uc ture Le ar-n.ing si tuat-
ions and supplies expertise rather actively trains. The above
factors are possible cieterminants of traj.ning policy Cl t manage-
ment level but it is not possible to point to specific,
co.r.sistcnt or defini te reasons fo:c the 'J.ndoubte'.1. UpW3.TO movement
of respondents training responsibili ty over t.hc t.hr e e year period.
The f'Lndi.ng s of the present study on categories of t.ra l ne e s
for whom the T.O. was responsible shows a similarity withhoth
the EITB and the Hodger et a1 researches on the primacy of the
supervisory level in the '1'.O's administration and training
ac tivi tie s: 837~ of the p.r e sent study have a responsi hili ty for
supe rv.i sory training cOIDj)ared \vi th 657'; (:;rrtE) end 69/; (Rodger
et al).
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BOt!1 the :~odgcr et aI and the £:i.'i'j5 .itudi cc ill,J:,> t.rat~ a high
level of activity in the t0chnic,1 catec~rie3 (~echnol~gist
t.e chnt ci an , craft and opc r-ato r ) v.i t h m:magcnoni--relatcd train-
ing acti vi ties less common than the pr-e r.cru. s tucy . th.is may
indicate a move over time (the llOog(;C et 0.1 ..:;tl;d.:,' tOOK place
in the ~iddle '60's and the BITE study in tho eurly '70's)
towards the wider app i.Lca t.Lori 01' trainin[ a:J an ar ea of re s-
ponsibility for T.O's even if it is only an administ~ative
rather t.han a training f'unc tLcn , 'Ill'll; pre S8Ut ~)tudy a.l so
indicates consistently higher levels of n~rcemeil~ among res-
pondents of trainil1C; responsibility f'o r s pc c i f'Lc ca te-ro.r Le s
as compar-ed wi th the other two .sl,udies: the hi~_)103t category
percentage in the :lodger et al S i.udy is S~_\:;: (~m )c':,vic;or:;)
followed by craft apprentices (1;:>7;;) while 't,!la-L o: tne _.:;ITB
study is 65.6; (supervis0cs), closely foJlo-~d by a 65.4%
(operators) 1 as compar-ed ',d th (Table 46) ;~ rJigh of (3);<;
(supervisors) and a managerien t category of /6;£ and 70" ..L'or
clerical t.rr Lnt ng , :3ubstitutil1E:_, categorie~; 1'01' roLee , the
present survey would appear to support coth the rlodJcr et al
(1971) and :..c;ITB(1973) s tud Le s in t.ha t . H.Jobs d.i ~_ferC'd both in
the number of activities that T.U's cc.trr.lc:;i out , and in the
pattern, or combi:na.tionsy of activities that cOEl"rised the
jobs,11 (Rodger et a.1) but also Sl1?;gests that t!1ew.o may be
fu:::-ther grounds Lor acceptance of the br-oad concept of a
training 'Fcneralist' as defined in the Pinto E~tl Walker (1978)
research, which showed a considerable measure of agreement
among respondents on COIru:L!On roles and t.ra i ne o cCitegor-ies over
Jourteen job areas. This also sucgests~'l8.'G whj.Je there are
a limi ted number of spe c i s.Lf.s t T.O's, the majority tend to be
ge nez-a.l i s t s with a large var i e ty of trainillt; r-oios spanning
wicie categorie S of pe r so-me L,
Types of Job Training Analysis Uoed
2_lhere is a considerable mea sur-e of arnbLgu i ty bo th in Ii tera ture
and in practice in the use of terminology witi1in the area of
job training analysis, for example, StaY'l.it~er8 & Pat.r Lck (1975),
whLl e noting the pr-obLems of terminology; :Jtatc ·!the terms Job,
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Task and .Sk iLl JlnctlJsi.s jf1j,~ht he u~3,;d it! tCf'-ch;:lll,;::ably or to
represent rUffer-ent Drocl~8f)CSor CVL:rl to .:8fcl' to different
stages \·,i thin the same pI'oce3stl wh.i Le Ulf~ lao~.J;';T'.·Y 01.' 'l'raining
l'errils (1971) defines job analysis a.. a: 11;')1:'0;;0: ..: of' examining
a job in detail in order to identif_'f j. t s CO,U_POYlOil"L ta ska ,
which results in a job description or, if c:·irriecl out in d eot.h ,
a job specification". J30ydel1 (1981) supports this 13.t tar
vi ew in stressing that: 'Job anal ys.i s is a process or examining
a job. 'I'hu s it is not a part.t cu t ar document , but rather gives
. rise to certain do cument s , the product of em ana.Ly tLcr.I exam-
ination of the job!. It has be ccme a "cruic::"!to state; that an
essential role of every T.O. is the systematic analysiS of
jobf; prior to traininG i'~1o rde r t·) deteruline lC'lr'~"1inb require-
ments as 3. ';JrereqniGi te to the (~:.:;~ign, s~.luctLlri.:J and i;np.lcJl-
entation of training activities.
The wor~ of Eckstrand (1364) illustrates a training SJoLem
approach 1,>,1:ic21starts from the (;cfinition c f tr·'1.rJ.illl; objectives
an..d the d eve Lopmerrt of cri t.e r Lori mea.aur-cs , Soce on to the
dcrivati0n of training content and the :lc:..;ign 01 training
mate r.i a l , The system includes a cot1tinn}.l1[_;fCRdback 100-0
wi thin which discrepancies can be identified and trairliJ'l6
modified during t.he training cyc Le ,
In contrast, the major studies into the traininJ activities
of T.O's both in this cou~try (hodger et al (1971) ) and i~
the U.S. (Pinto ic Walker (1978) ) supply eviderlce to the effect
that not all T.O's necessarily view this activity ao an
essential prerequisite for training: job training analysis
r-anks relatively Low in all role studies of traininG and is
unmentioned in the top 20 AS'l'D z-o Le ranhng (see page 258).
One possible reason for t:tis apparent contradic t i on is the '!lay
i1;. which practitioners d8fine job training analy"is. It would
appear' that this t:-aining role, like that of evaLuat i cn , i:::
defined wi thin the nar-row terms of higl1] Y f'o rrna.l.i sed procedures
which often lead to a profusion of often complex (and unused)
data: if the results of these ti;:;e-consUJ:'ling procedures arc
not utilised then T.O's a s sume that job tro.in.iP{':; analysis has
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not taken place. flIt; re;l.lity iG t'lc.lc jorJ t r aLnin.; anaLys.i a
aLway s precedes t-raining, if we define the ac t i.vi t.y to mean
any pre-training interpretation o i' the job conLo ot even if it
is only at an intuitive or ane cdo t.a I level.
It va s f'c Lt ne ce s.saz-y not only to d e tcrra.i no t nc .LeveI of support
for the job training analysis ro'LL? (see rage P6) but also to
examine tts content of' r oLe s in tcrms of the f'un c ti on s wh i.ch it
cont a.i ned for r'e spo ndcnt a, 'I'his cc ct Lon thel'e .i'o.ce at t.emp t s
not only to extricate the role area but ~l~o to define the
content or- f'unc t.Lcns contained \'.'itnin the role or traJning
ana Lys i s , This ""38 done ty sut-,Lividil1(: the ana l y si s Tale
into six are as ('I'able 47) and a:JJ-in~; rO,-f'on-icnt'~ to :ienote t.ne
type, or types, of analy3is used for cact 2i the cleven cate-
gories of trainee" The rl~:jar di t r'Lcu I ty en coun i.cre d in thi s
area was tho isolation of types of analysiS ~hicn wo~ld be
meaningfu1 to re spondents and it was clocirl£)d to u se t1'8 fo11ow-
ing approaches: 1'.\'[.1., .lob Desc r.t p t i on , ::)Cyri10Li.:...'--typc,I'a sk
an&lysis, Problem-centred <'lnalysis ..
TIle term ~1.\'l.I. analysis id the least; a.7:1;)i(·;ucu::;ei nc e it is
highly structured in method and content aIJci dari', e s f'r-om a
central government agency (Department oi' :E!:lploY];1ent). The
obvious limi t a ti on of this appr-o ach is that it can only be
used for si~ple perceptu21 motor or clerical Dki~ls but it is
probably the most common type of job trnj_ni:nc~ a.ra.Ly sd o in use
within the U.K.
TLe 'job jr:scription' cat sgo ry is open t.o ';iide1,) varying
interpretations altbough it has b~en defined (Glossary of
Training il'crms (19'IJ-) ) a.s t "a broad s t.at.euerrt of the purpose,
scope r'e spo n.sLb.i.Li,ties and tasks wh.ich con st.L tute a particular
job". 'I'he major dr-awbac k is th2t it is necessarily a f'Lr s t
approximation to job training requirements since it does not
de f'Lne the knowledge, sk LLL or at ti t.ude s required for effect-
ive performance in a job and may also be the pr cduc t of an
administrative, rather than an in-situ, job analysis activity_
However, the term 'job description' does i:ndic~ le the use of
all initial
training.
approach to d2termin~ jot) con te n t .).'"(~ ...J :1 preamble to
'I'he Seyrw:HLl:·-typeanalysis (SoY1Ilour(1966) ) i::: ccri ved from
Taylorian acti vi tic s in which the anal y s.is foJ 10\:G a l!ork Study
format (designed t o increase efficiency .'Jy isolating the know-
ledge and skill requirements of operatives enga~ed in largely
short cycle repetitive manual activities) and tierefore does·
not necessarily result ill the isolation of learning difficulties.
There are a mult.Lpl I cL ty of f'ormat s used in thi:::; type of analysis
which tend to der-Lve f'r on the si t.uat.Lo n in whi ch they will be
used (see I:ron and SteelITB (l9G6) and (,c:r::lrnic~.:GlasG and
Mineral Products J:~'lB(19C8) ) 0
The term 'l'a sk analysts ueed in tni s context .is that develoned
hy Annette et al (1971) and is defined (DB (1971) ) 3.3: 'A
systematic analysJs of the behaviour required to carry out a
task with 3 view to identifying areas of dif'f'LcuI ty and the
appr-opr-Lat.c training t.echn.Iques and Lear n.i.ng a.ids necessary for
successful instruction'. Task analysis differs from the
Seymour-type analysis in that it is a lC3..c!:ing-·brAsedprocess
de si gried to supply the information nece ssar y to i.iake dec; sions
on the design of a training format which will rssult in the
attainment of pre-specif.icd criterion performance. It has been
argued (\'fel1en3 (1979), Youngman et al (1070) ) ~ thai, trad-
itional jab-centred methods of job training analysis with
their accentuation on job details have failed to take into
account the needs of the trainee by failing to consider the
interdependent relationship existing between the tr~inee,
the job, and the organisation.
In Problem-centrer, analysis the job de scr-Lp t.Lonv j ob specificat-
ion sequence is short circuited and no attempt is made to
determine overall key performance area: the ana.Lysi s is
concentrated on immediate and accepted pr-obLemareas. This
approach is similar to the method adopted by Warr and Bird
(1970) in their' training by exception' Ln whLch ac tLv.ities
are concentrated on ct r-cunstance s exceptional to normnl job--
centred activity and training, or other) SOlUt:iC'lS are developed
and applied.
An examination of .respondent s ' repli.es ('Pablo !:'II ahowa the
limi tations of the type s of ana.Lyrii8 used in tIl(: questionnaire
as reflected in the percentage 01' r'epLtes contained in the
'other' types, particularly in tne supezv Lsor-y and management
categories. In the absence of any explanation of what respond-
ents meant by this term it may possibly by a.ssumed tln t a
hybrid approach has been used compri si n.; a rn.i xtur e of the
other Lype s of analysis or that r-e spondont s havo been using
analysis mtlterial originating from external ag?ncies such as
Training Board s and. consultants,,'\. furrhe r poss.i bLl L'ty is that
t.he training of menagemeni-level staf'f ha s been cnrrit.:'d out
using external courses: with reliance lOT tneir .justLfication
and content based on the subjecti vc v.iewe or the 2:.O. or hi s
management.
The most commonly used type of analysis _1.8 that utilising the
job de:'Jcription .format. 'Phis is used in every category and
specifically in management and clerical training. The T.W.I.
method has its adherents in manual and clerical categories but
appears to have only maTgina.l stgni.ficance for most of the
sample. Task analysi s I.e used over a wide band 01' categortes
from supervisor to craft/operator and .is t.he most comcon type
in thi s latter category while PI'oblem-centl.'ed ana.Ly sf Po, wi th
its emphasi s on perceived and immediate needs wi thout forl1l~1.-
lised job-wide analysis, has some suppor·t in the upper categories
particularly at senior management level.
I'he investigation into the types of ano.lysis u:,0d was extended
to cover firm grou:9ings in the hope of attaining an insight
into the ~ypes of job training analysis used in each of the
firm sizes (Table::; 48-53) • .supervisors were the most common
category to be analysed j 21 all firm groupings vd th an analysis
rate of between 80% and 91%: one exception beLng the largest
grouping (2000+) where only 5o;ib of re sponden ts under+ock the
analysis of supervisory jobs. The greater part :)i' ana.Lysi s
acti vi ties in the Lar ger- firllls took pl ace at m:::1<;2.t or senior
manager levels: the second large st @,l'ouping (l~JC-199()) had
an 831;' re sponae rate at ~.:lt:niorrnanage r and manr.ge r ] evels and
the largest grouping (2000+) had a G4;~.re spcncc Tate at manager
level. There was a very low rate of analysis activity at
director-level in all firm sizes, the Lov es t bCilJ.s the 1000-1499
grouping (lo~£) and the highest .in the 600-99':1 C'rlfJ 100-299
groupings (54% and )O/~ re spc ct I ve.Ly), '.rhereVl(lC also 3. wide
divergence in analysis actIvities bctwee~ firm ~roupings in
the craft/operator category: thi s dLfJcrence varied between a
low of 21)ib in the large st group to a high of 75/~ in tile smalle st
grouping '.:i th an unaveri snr ead of ac t i vi ty be tv.een these
extreme s , The T. \V0 I 0 appr-oach had a poor re :3pO~-:se rate in .::l.ll
groupings with the exception of t::le 600-~99 group WhCl'Cit had
some support particularly in the cLe r Lc a.I and c·,"c_ft/operator
categories.
Any conclusions dr awn from this compar-Lao n or' ty::)es OI analysis
used in relation to eLz e OI f'Lr-m can only ;_s hi,'5hly Lr-n t.at.ive
due to the small numbers involvea, the low level of response
and the apparent difficulty encoun te.r ed by .reaponderrt s in
deciding how to label their analysis activities er al~ernatively
their U3e of hybrid methods. This attempt at the isolation
of types of analysis used by resp6ndentc haD ploved disappoint-
ing for two main reasons: (a) the extenst ve use of t.h.; "other"
type has made it i~possible to discover the actual methodology
and content of the analyuis activity used by a ~l~ber of
respondents and, Cb) the [lumber of missing cases within each
category suggests that r-ospondent s wer c .far from cLe ar as to
what they should be doing within this role arae'. This lack of
clarity is bound to have important repercussions on subsequent
training acti vi ties and particularly on the r eLe vance of
training to job performance. Tl1e situation ma.yresult from
the current confusion in analytical typology and the earlier
tendency to over-analyse .in certain manv.al gradec with a sub-
sequent generatior. of unused material. (rhere would also. appear
to be an important lack 01.' discerrunent in the choice and
appLf ca't i.on of specific tJpes of ana.Lys i o, In f'8trospect, it
1 ',,)-j
wouJ.d have been more helpful to have ex t.erio.ed Lhe t.y pe e of. job
training analY3is to include a structured ap;Jroacll to inter-
personal s}dLls as deve Lopcd by B~J.le;3 (ILJ jl) a11(: i.ackham and
Norgan (19 (7) in whi ch face-to-f;~ce benav .ioura.l :;:·:.;quirements
are analysed by using a grid f'o.rraat whi ch can be app Li ed at
individual, group and organisational levels. ~l'1'lisapp r oac h to
job traininG analysis extends the activity beyond the traditional
job analysis areas of manual and process operations, in which
time-consu'jJJ:1g mechanistic format~' abounded, and heLpc fulfil
the social SKills requirements of jobs such as managers, sales.
and service pcrsonne~, where a sensitivity to int~rpersonal
r-eLat i.on ehi ns may weLl, be t! s sent.i aL .for c...:'fecti vs: job pez-f'or-mance ,
It would also have been u cc f'u.l to have asked re::.,p,Jndents to
indicate their definition of what they included. :in the 'othcl"
category, possibly by the use of an open-enced question even at
the risL of generating diI'ficulties in the computation 2nd
corrpariso~ of results.
Administration and ~rra.ining
The distinction between the f'unc t.Lons of' administratio.1 and
training is of more than semantic Ln tcre s t; since :cespondentc
have inc'iica.ted (Table 17) a majority 1.'018 in adIlJihistration
wi th a 787~response ratcQThe d.ifficulty ar i se.. in tl;c
pe::::'ception by T.O's of what is normally· accepteu when these
t.e rms are uae d , Cer t.af.n.Ly there arc f'uno t.ions w.i thin the se
r-oLes wni ch are unamb.iguo us , for example, the collation of
information and the handlin.g of paperwork engendered by the
design and implementation of trajning progranme..:; "'lOule usually
be accepted as coming wi, t.hi n the ambi t or adrnini::::trati.on as
would the completion of returns for training boar-ds , Areas of
ambiguity abound, for exa:u?le, is the collection and analysis
01' information for assessment and evaluation part of tile train-
ing role or an administra"tive role? Cc:.ll the overseeinG of
training se ssions ~ and t.he de sign ann U:3C of: moni t.or.i.ng and
recording :procedures be neatly categorised as aUL:inistration
when they require an exper-tise in trairn:;'.:;?
The term traininG is a18.1 0.00.:1 to v:~~:yj":-,,i:rJL'3rr"~:t'--itio~13tnt
l· ' : ')"enera11'r acceot.c c Ln !'I'1e' bro ad "c:n~e '1'" h"'.l·'1 _. !I'['., -,
L._,; 5 ..) (._, _.;l!~. ";'.L v ..... U L l c__.. ~- ' _ LJ C.. .._) IJ..... c. J • ,t. I._;
sy s temat i c I~evelopment of' the at 't.i tt~<le/~,,~ )'i/] cdc',::, / :3ki11
behavour. pat t.er-n J.'eQuire() by an j nni vic"u.i l in oro e.r to perform
adequately a given task or job" (ljJ'; (1,)7.1». bVl8VCJ', the
re epondsnt had a number ef options in deci d,in;_- tb.c con t.ent and
1imi ts of using the wor-d '1\raining' to define the reali ties
in a given si tuat.i on, Fo.r example, if aT.. o, chair;:,:; a cession
for dire ctor s and seru o'r :I:~lnagerE;, or ta\ o::3~).1,rtin tl r;
induction t~aining of ne~ graduatc~, cru ~c c12~~ a trainin~
responsibility for these categoric:;? Is the '1\")0 onl j training
when he j ~ in face-to-face contact \!i th trai nee S L'1 a formal
learnin:::: e.ituation or CXi he cLa.i n to b2 t.l?ini ·c.._:; when he
structures organis<ltio:1al GituatioYls in \/hici l~~.!.r:ninc';takc s
place? \",'ritel's on train) ng, and j.ar t i cu.lar Ly th'),~e. 1,,110 claim
a consu1ta,(]t/facilj.tator role for :.P.O's (e.g. N,Hner (1970),
Kenny (1976) ), have argued that both of these 1:'01e8, Ltnd
particularly the latter, are training rol'28. ~\Ilc; llor1t"'Jr et al
(1971) study simplified tne problem of di8tingui~ning admini-
strati on. cHld trainini~ by J imi tinE:; the cor:lp'J.ri:3'n to ad"nini s trat-
ion and in~truction hut t~is is conside£2d to bE too narrow
and constTictive 2 term in the c~rrent ~t~t8 of traininG_
The point :l,ust be made th8.t, as ....Je have seen ab:)ve in the
context of the UG2 of trainee catcgoriec1 th2re is no universally
accepted distinction behleen the terms 'evimini::::Cl'atiO;i' and
'training' and the perceptions <lnd intcrpretatio~ls of respond-
ents reflected this lack of clar:i ty in their re:"Jonses.
Respondents were asked to indicate their areas or administrative
and training responsibilities in the 10 trainee categories
(Table 54) used in the pr8~ious section in order to determine
thc extent to which these respon3ibilities overl2-pped and tne
dcgree of mismatch which cxisted between these ..~-nctio;)_s.
Wide variations emerged :letween 1.'8spondc{lts in t11e extent to
which they had administrative rol.8s withi~l each of the trainee
c~"'t8gorie s (Table 54). 'T,lC most commontrai "lee ca tecory covered
by respondents wer-e t.flose of SUPCl~vi80:7.'Sen,:;) aid f.1anagers
(72%), followed by Cleric~l (62%) and Craft/Operator (62~)
categories with ab8ut half of the saMple administering techni-
cian (53%) and Senior Tiiallager ()2/~) catL,;orie"s~ It would
appear from Table 54 that about a quar-t.cr 01' r crpondent s
admi..ni;s"te:;,'edDirector-1e-.rcl traininf~ and thnt S:j1es and Harket-
ing was also a ci1.tec;ory hn.ving rclativeJ._y littl(; n.emand for
administrative services. If the results of rC~9anse3 an
administration t'0....trr;ininr are compared ·,.i tl1 t",r,: biographical
iilformation. (page -~'), sr.;)\.ving th~ sourc cs .from whi ch trainees
come and their routes into training, then it wc;ld appear that
respondents levels of admi~istrative recponsibiljty are hieher
than the Y:lanagementLe ve L from w.i.i ch tho," e.!2nakd w.i th.in the
org8.nisat50n. But this iE: only the caco up to :;cnioT ;nanage-
ment level since Table 54 shows a cOrlsicisl'a;)le drop bctween
the extent of administrative responsibility bet~een senior
management and director .lcveLs , The ave rage re~)rJondent is only
acceptable wiministr8.ti ve 1y up to senior manA.geu,8ntlevel and
only peripherally acceptable at ~irecto~ level.
Thi.s mini:;:a.J acceptabili tJ of respondents for Ddmini:3tration
at director level is even rnor e marked when vie (XC:-'11inethe
second half of Table 54 on responsibility for tr~ininc.
Supervisory training is 2till a m3jo~ area ~f responsibility
at 71% but there is a larC0r and increaci~g gap letwcen admini-
strati ve and training responsibili ties as we extend Ln to the
higher management levels and , markedly ['0, at director levels
(245~ to 12%)~ Thi s gap is also evident at all other levels,
particularly sales and marketing (36% to 21~~) 8.ile] commercial
training (45% to 26%).
The quantitative importance of both administration and train-
inG in the supervj SOT.)' are8. is supported I n the .!;ITB (1973)
and Rodger et a1 (1971) r'e sear-chea but these res(;arches go on
to illustrate the popularity of the traditional areas of
training activitiec: craft, operator and tcchnic.i::m training.
Management training is pLac ed sP('rnd to supervis~Jrs t:::-aining
in the level 1 T.Ot 3 grouping (see page 2(0) of the H.odger et al
(1971) research. ~~'bepresent r-esearch , ',!1iilc placing the
joint craft/o?crator trainee in third p0sition at 43% does so
at a much lower per centage t.han UJ(; il~IBand Hc,l(':,;r e L a.I
s tud i e s ,
We can deduce several tr811ds :[1'o:-uthCEJC r08u1 t:;: (a) 1'cspondents
have a w.id er and oz-gan'i aati ona.lLy higher level cL' administrative
responsibility than their respon~ibilitj for tr~ining, (b)
r-esponden t s train Ln ar'eas other than t.heir own 0:r0.3.[; of
expertise, Cc) administrative z-osponui.b.iLi t.Les , and particularly
training responsibilities, decre~Jc at t00 higher o~ganisational
levelso
1~hereasons for these conc i, tions can oriLy be conj cct.ur-cd due
to the difficulties Lnhe r cnt .in makinG di st i nct.Loris b s tween
the two roles and because -of the size of t.he sample but several
possibilities may be suggssted. The initial one is that
respondents do not necessarily w.i sh to ext.e.nd their di.z-cct
tj~aining ac t ivi ties since they helieve that thei 1.:' major function
is to cause training to happen by s t.r-uc tur ing ~'nd admLnistering
Lca rn i ng si tuations. This interpretation emcrgeL>in the section
'Eales T.O's .feel that they should be pcr f'o:....;Jlil,(;' (page 111) and
runs counter to the plea, commonin €ar}i,cr 2.'c!:.-c;3T'ch _-..iterature,
that T.O's were over-involved in administrative activities.
The current sample appear n to view admini st.r-at.i cn aa an ac t ivi ty
with actual or potential controlling content r-at.he.r than as a
paper-processing, low s tacus , bur-d en, If this Ln te r'pr et.a t.icn
is accur ate then there will be a wove 8,'::..y i'rom techni cal
acceptance dependent on an ability in face-to-face training to
an increase in the learning-ta-learn skill competence. Trainers
will move from the application of direct learnin~ techniques to
a role comprising the interpretation of Le ar-n.ing .requirements
with management and the communication of learning tec'1niques
to line personnel so that the La t, tel' can f'uLf i I their training
obligations rather than, as f'r-equent l y happens, delegate them
to a professional traine~. A large measure of the success
of this interpretative fu~ction will depend on the extent to
which administration is seen as a supportive, "n.magemen t of
learning', Junction as a2~Dinst the nc!!a,tlvc arid o.eb iLitating
function of 'paper pushingl.
The emergence of T.O's who have an expectation in the area of
structuring and admini stering lc~;rning si tua.t i oo.., rather than
that of an iffiportsr of knowledge, has imrortant rruniIi~ations
for trai:T1ing and possibly points to a shift in crphas.i s from
thc trac:.itional specialist cntrant who ','1;],8 effective in import-
ingtechnical know.ledge , ::0 the pon-spec:iaJ if) t :::'air.i:tg pro-
fessional w~oGemajor expectation and function is to ~8t
Lear n.Lng to happen at all level!" wi thin the orgonic;at:i.on and
not nece scar-t Iy directly corrt.r Lbute to the Lear m n.; si tuation
in a nar r-ov spe c.laLLsmw.i thin 10w-statui3 :1.1'C8.:'30 ~rDif increas-
Lng pr-of'e ssi ona.li s:c wi Ll. tcnd t.c change 'Ule i'oc,{':; o.f 4118 '1'.0.
from a concern for the Lndi vi duc.I t.r a.in-.» to the needs of the
organisatic~: a criterion .for job satisfact.ion ~s lik~ly to
ex.t.e nd f'r orn an accentuation on trainee perf'o rrnance to the wider
canvas of departmental and organi nat.i.ona.l 'per.fo}:mance.
Evaluation
We have already examined the rather Lim.ited extent to wm cn the
formal role of evaluation is apparently practiced (page7.5) and
compared it with the par tLcLpa.t.i.on leve1s in ot her r-e se ar che s
(page 77) but it was felt that since the gap be~ween ])ractice
and expectation is GO wide, both in evaluahon l1 teratu:re and
in the sphere of professional aspiratioP, it woulJ be helpful
to attempt a study of what the evaluatior; role ;'ctually comprises
for respondents in terms of the typology of evaluation applied
in given situations.
This was done by asking respondents to place a number (or
nunber s ) in the categoriec grid (pag~ 4 of questi onna.i.r-e ) for
each category of trainee w~ich would indicate the type (or
types) of evaluation carried out by resp::mdents for that
category. The folloKingy largely Gelf-explal1atncy, types of
evaluation were listed: (2.) management acceptance of training,
(b) pre and post tests, (c) cost/benefit analysis, Cd) formal
anur a.i sa) scheme (n) nunbe r of CO'11'('P'~ Y",n (T')' arra.i n st pI'e-t_ _._ ~ ",\...0 '" >w> " \.... • J~~_)~~.) ..ll\.; ..J.. (....tt.,'-- ... '1~_)
set trainin€ ob j ect i yes, (g) not eva.luatcd , (h) other (plea,se
specify). While this Lf.s t.ing is hy 1::'0 means eX:!·H.l.sLiveit
appeared t o have covc red the ma j or i l,yof l'orr;j"J r1ppro;tches
since a relatively mall number of ro spo nden t a u s.e d tne 'other'
category.
No attempt was made to utilise the Department of I~m~)loyment
(1971) de f'Ln i tion of evaluation (,the a:;;;8SGlnentof the total
.v a.l ue of El traininG s,Yste:!l,training course or nrograr:lInein
a social as weLl 2.3 financial tenn~, ••• j_ t nt tcrnrrt s to mc anur e
the overall cost benefit of the ~ourso or programme a~d not
just the achie~e~ent of its laid do;m objectives 0 •• '). This
defini tion was felt to be linadequa to for t.woma i l'1 rea.ron s e
(a) it is a counsel of perfection since it attcn.:)tst()measure
'the total value' wh i ch imulies the existence and analysis of
all relevant information, Cb) by specifying a total systematic
requirement it tends to exclude practical, if pioccme~l,
approaches and typologies.
The Hamhlin (197tl) and 'l'lal'Y'and Birel (1970) evaluation models
comprise practical procedures having applicai.ion at all stages
in the training cycle and provide a serioR of e~~luation
techniques applicable in each of these ::taGcs but they tend to
be misinterpreted in practice as clasen ~ystems requiring an
'all or nothing approach'. It was therefore fel t tha~ the
simplest method would be to u ti Lf se a sori es of O,;Jproar::hcs
which were self defining and not necessariJy interconnected,
in the general belief that 'the n.a.in tasl:of t.ho trainer as
evaluator is to test training effectiv8ness or to validate his
professional claim'that the selected training methods have
brought about the desi~ed result' (Hesseling (1966) ).
The most commonly applied type of evaluation used by respond-
ents (Table 55) was that of pre-uet training objectives: this
was most popular in craft/operator (30%), technjcian (31%) and,
at lower level of support, clerical (22~) and s~lcs/marketine
(21%). Thi s was followed by the use of t'18 f'orn.aL apu-"aisal
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scheme which had its greatest levei of bupport ~~ sales/
ma.rke tLng (?_] c,,[), """,anage r (l9r'j'o') ,:l e r (] r !)_ ,H _-'- -'- aY1" ;:::up._"lilSOr (JiG. ~lb.e
'other' sub-d ivi ai.on proved to have :J, meanuz-e OL suppor t in
the sales/marketing (261~), manager (24)0), sen.i or IIwnabcr (1'77~)
and supervisor (17;s) categories ','.:li] e t.hc highly sub j ect i ve
'management acceptance of training' had declinin~ support in
the manager, supervisory and sal~:8/111arketing ca LcgorLc s ,
It is possible that the increasing use of pre-ELt objectives
as a means of evaluating ~echnician and craft/oD~rato~ train~ng
derives fro!'! the extensive use of bchavLoura.I ooj ect.Lvce by
training board 3 ar.d the I'e chnLca.r E,luca L10E Cou-tc i l. ('J'}";C;) in
technician and cr af t traLlingo 1';'l1e para+ox in this si tuation
i s that these latter objec ti v e s have been. .:» t.ab.li shed LargeLy
for the use of educationalists, and may no t :;_'cIlect the t.raa n-
ing r-equ.ireme nt s of individual ol't;anisabon:>. i: iurtLc:I'
difficul ty is that these objectives may be unquest.i oningLy
accepted by the organisations con~erned and lead to a decrc~se
in -ehe demand for job-related t.r.einLng ooj ect.ive a,
V:hile it is gratil'ying to note that the i nuraber of courses
run' is seldom used as an evaLuat.ion me'"1~]ureit is apparently
a cause for concern t.hat cost/benef.i t anaLy s.lS ar.d pre and
post-tests are notable by their absence. E:GJJILiningtjpes of
1. t· d Luo.t (I" b1 re:; 1 r('). r-eLa't i neva ualOU an non-eva a~lon la,~e JJ, co lliun In ceO
to employee categories, it can be seen frore respondents'
replies that the main 'not evaluated' catego~ies are sales/
ma-rketing and super vj sor-y training both 0."( whi cn are [;urprising
since it is normally assumed that performance in the former
area apparently lends Lt seLf to ,luantification ;:,Lthough,the
supervisory category has all the traditional pz J ol erns of
evaluation which include: the problem of diffcr3ntiatlng
training and 'other' effects, tho inability or u~willingness
at employers to quantify car-ge t s , the problem DCmeaaur ing
(and changing) attitudes and interpersonal skill reqUirements.
V:ha-:is evon more sur-pri ai.ng is the inabili ty ex' resp\mdents
to specify evaluation tec'H1ique:3 ana at the ,3ar1l0. time <'l.ppalcntly
cLa im ('j,\~l;le )5, co Lurnn 7) that r ei :...tively .fele 0'" the employee
categories arc not evaluated. This su~~estG th~~ resp~ndentG
are in fact carrying out some l'orm 0:;' intuj_ tive ,-,ea;;ul'C of'
their pe r ro.rrnanc e wh i ch informs them, ho':,"vcc ;1)L',jectj'rely,
that their training is or is not success~ul but their aDpro~ch
appears to be so far from current types anrl Hjst~rns aD to lie
outside of any accepted formats.
This v i.ew is r-e i n.ror-ced by the number of rc:sl)ondents, particu-
larly in the sales/marketing (26<) and r:an'l.:er categories
(24%), who have listed the 'other' cate~ory of evaluation
without
t
in the large maj or i t.y o r ca.ae s , ;;:;cci:(.ying \!1lat they
mean by that term.
Similarly, it would appear that managem'.:l1t ar e ';;_20 e1l6aged
in t.h i s ap aar errt.Ly sub-conscious ova Lua "i.ve act ivi ty or +hey
would not, it c an be a.s sumed , be using, or }Jossi':Jly misusing,.
scarce training r-e cour ce s , An attempt ha::, bo en made (page '::l8)
to aup pLy Cl rough me a su.r c of the; c:ompar~lti vi: expectations ./hich
line management and respondents have of t.r-a i n.i.ng bat it is
clear from the above that there is a grc3.t need to 8X_Dlore
ey.3ctly how both 1'.0' s and their l.:;anagcr:, actual1y evaluate
training ar.d the extent to which the expect'3.tions OfL'.O' s
match, or otherwise, those of line manageme nt , .Lt woul d seem
from this and other research (Pinto and I'l2licer (1978) ) t.ha t a
considerable amount of t.r aini.ng ac ti vi tj' is t.ak.i ng place in
industry and commerce as <:\n act of faith. 1'hcproblcfi1 is not
the generally as sune d one 01' 'why do T.OI s eV::lluate tr.2.ining?'
but rather what types of evaluation do both mar.agc r s and
trainers actually use and find acceptable and to what extent
do these measures fulfil expectations.
The attempt to measure tl18 extent of the movemene in the use
of types of evaluation illustrates ~OffiCperceptible changes
in the use of varying types over the three yeal period: there
is a trend to a decrease in the 'accept8nce' ap~roach in the
ffiJ.nager (17/0 to 5/), supervisor (16j~ to 9~G), 881.es/marketine;
(1l~0 to yn and c le r i cal (10/'5 to 5'/:) cat"go.cle:·~. l'herc is an
increase in the U:38 of fOI'I:Jalap nra.i38.1 ucherne: i.n three import,..
ant catego:::-ies:s:=\lei3/mar}~etj_nG(:-'3'/- to 21.~f),m;:-uj,tger (9;£ to 19%)
and supervisor (7~:;to 16/). ,The nu.nbe r s Ln voLvcc in the ae
changes and the changes +hemse Lve o rnako any attempt to the
formation of a meaningful pattern hig1"llytentative but it
would seem that Cl. minori ty of respondents have .noved towards
increased objecti vi ty in the me anur-ement of thet -r ef'f'ecti ve-
ness as trainers, particularly in t.he sale s/ma.l'l«;ti ne and
manager categories, alth6ugh there is li~tlediocernible
change in the 'not evaluated' group.
An attempt vra.s mar c to relate Lhe t:,pe 0':' cva.l.uat Lo n used to
the size of the organisation. T}'js was of li~it~d vnlue and
failed to illustrate any »a ttern of tec1;niC'ue;] usage but did
show that pre and )Ost-course tests and L!ost/bCJEi'i.t anaLyses
were not used in the 300-599 and 600-999 gro;.lpsand seldom used
in the 100-299 group. These techniques were nDt popular in
any of the six groupings but theiT comp Le tc ab senee f.~ornthe
two smallest groUDs could possi bl.y be explained by the supposi t-
ion that relatively sophisticated monitorinc techniques are
less likely to be available in mnaller, Anrl the-rcforo possibly
more informal, organisations.
Determinants of ~'raining l;-eeds
Tra.ining literature and research projects on trDi.ning roles
usually give primacy of place to the T.Ols role as an assessor,
or identifier, of traininc needs, although rese~Tchern (e.g.
EITR (1973) ) recognise that this role is neither universally
accepted by participants as a major Cl!'eanor uniformally
implemented (see page 199). The phrase 'assessm(mt of training
needs' is used in this context to cover the activities involved
in the definition of t.r-a.in.ing needs at oz-ganf.sa ti onal level as
a prerequisite to the distribution and lJtilisat'on of training
resources (Hoydell (1979) ).
Since there appears to be little evidence illustrating the
content of tne as se asor ' s role which g00s ceyor.c [JreGcription
it was considered that an at temnt should be PlaGGto discover
the types of criteria which respondents ~se in c~rrying out in
their interpretation of this role. ~'his 'dJS demo by presenting
them with twelve determinants and asking respondents to indicate
those used in practice in the current year (Table 56). The
opportuni ty was also taken to examine the ways i;-J.which the
use of these determinant[~ had changed since three years ago to
get an indication of role mobility.
The determina:1ts uGed appeared to gjvo respondents an acceptable
range of cri teria since only f'our- compLe ted t.he 10 thL:'!" column,
using the following factors: T.D. nressurc (l)~ brainstorming
with managers (1), succe ss.i on plan (1) a:,a i ad hoc I based on
the abi Lfty to perc3uade managers to SUPl):)l'!; COl:-~':)eG(1) 0
The most popular determinant in the as se i.smen t activity were
the specific demands oy manager (78;:10) or a joint manaGcr!1'. O.
decision (7276) 0 The .incz-eaaj ng use of appr aj.saI procedures in
industry would appear to be the reason for the .reLat ive Ly high
rating of appraisal schemes (695~) as a sour-ce of training
needs. The need to comply with statutory obligationo is
reflected in the use of safety training requi£~ffients (74%) as
a major determinant in assessment activity and also 'legis-
lati ve requirements I (69%), while 'l'rainj_J1gBoaid requirements
only account for 10%. It is of interest to note that less
than half of the sample (i~ 7~b) developed their OvW cri t.er La
either as a policy decision or, more likely, by default. The
application of corporate-level c.rit er La, whi.Le only 405b,
appears to illustrate the limi ted use 0 f r-esponderrt s as a focus
for the attainment of organisational objecti ve r ,
This latter factor is also a relevant change over the three
year period going from 29i~ to 40j~. The appar er.t Ly enhanced
relationship between management and thc T.O., or at least the
acceptability of the T.O., seems to be underlined by the trend
towards the joint assessment of training needs by management
and T.O's (from 48% to 725'i.). Table 56 also illustrates the
increasing tendency to use appr-atsa.l s c.hemcs as ,:::.scur ce :of
tr a.i.ru ng need s: offering the opportuni t;,/ for tl:;:1.i ni.nr; which is
more Li keLy to be related to job pe r-f'o ru.ancc , 'L'ne usc of the
training function's potential for nssi3tin~ in the solution of
organisational problems appe ars to be crowing ((~U to :)'7%)
although tho ex pa nn i on (:?'})~ to 47~,n in the u ee of t.ho 1'.O's
decision-making role in the de t.e.rrn.ina t i on of t.r-a.iru ng reqUire-
ments could either be viewed 'as a wc l comc trend Lowar d s vthe
extension of the T.O's role in organisation-level decision
making or a tendency for management to deleBate (or abdicate)
their responsibility: the above noted trends to mrds joint
as se s s-nen t and the u se of training for +he f'ul.fi l ment of
appraiEJ8,1-based needs woul d appe ar' to suopo r t i_lj(; .incr-e a s.i ng
accep tabi]i ty or r-e snono e.rt s by l!lan:·"ger~~0"101' tr.t': thr,_;e y ees:
period. T11egr-ea t.o ot areas of c uang e 0 :(')1' t:}i[~ time period
derive from external legislative pressure (e.g" the Traue
Union and Labour itelations Act (1974), Ernp I oymcn t Protection
Act (1975) ) to fulfil statuto~y reqUirements (~O% to 69%) and,
specifically, to meet safety train:ine r'e qu.i r-ernen ts which may
be due, at least in part, from the changes In employee liability
resulting from the lkalth and Safety at Work Act (1974) and
the duty which the Act places on employers to Lu'!)ply training
for: their employeef] (Part 1, Sec tion 2) .1'h1s i.rie of' legis-
lation, which has as an after-c.f.fect an Lnc r ea se in the demand
.for training, may generate a backlash aga Ln a't "craining in the
longer term for two main reasons: (a) t.ra i ni ng rlla,lf be viewed
as a defensive ac t i.v.i ty f'or ced upon reluctant employers wi th
trainers becoming qu~u;i-government agents used to car ry out
enforced training, (b) training activities resu:ting from
legislation will tend to be designed to meet broad governmental
rather than specific organisational needs and ,:J.y result in
the application of externally-based evaluative criteria which
could prove damaging to t!1e t.r-at n.tng f'unc t i.on ,
Training Techniques
Respondents were given a list of ten types of eirect training
te chn.i ques and asked to .indf ca tc those u se d at t ne present time
and three years ago (Table 57). 'i'hepurpose of t.hi s .li st i ng
was to fi~d out the extent to which respondents actua~ly applied
the type of techniques wh.ich it is no.rrna.lLyaSi,U;Iod that T.O's
use in the direct training situation so that trainee 'P.O's can
be helped to develop techniques which tney will find to be both
relevant and acceptable. It was also hoped to map the mobility
of T.O's in their use of training techniques ove~ a period of
time to determine the ways in whicn chances in catecories
trained (page 1?1) create 8. demand for the urse 01:' new techn Lque s
or the increased use of techniques in cu:crent l~SC.
The pre een t study has inc i eated a moveme nt over the three year
period towards a greater involvement in man:lGci"ont-lcvel train-
ing: will this movement tend to generat(j a nimilClr trend t.owar-ds
the increased use of training techniqueG norrnaJly aSRociated
w.i th this 'level 0:[ training? An examination of 'I'abLe 57
indicates a stron~ adherence to the lecture approach in
training an~ appears to supply a paradox in that moveD towards
increased management training are often associated wi th a high
de~ree of partiCipation and self developffien~ rather than formal
lectures. 'I'helimitations of the lecture t.e chn.ique are well
illustrated in educational literature (Rearel (1'06) ): passive
.learning, lack of feedback, limi ted interpretation or aub j ect
matter. But against this it can he argued that there is a
growing e.f.ficiencyin lecture methods: large groups are covered
simultaneously and economically; oppor-t.urut.iee exi rrt for the
pre-structuring of objectives, nnalytic~l e~ro~ition and the
modification of the pure lecture fo]~nat.
In the present context lecturing appear's to fulfil trw teach-
ing requirements or respondents (although tflere is no way of
knowi ng the effect on trainees) '.fishingto tram'~:'.it learning
material in the .formal learning situation but it may 8.130 be
used by trainers as a defence mechanism in situn~ions where
they wish to speak, or be accepted as spLaking with, authority
on a subject, since the absence of feedback protects train~rs
froL1 the possibility of a threatening situation of the type
which may nrLse in t he Leae po puLar- .inf o.rn aL .i.nu t r uct i on
si t.ua t.i on, l'he La t t.e r ha.; a G6/~ 1'(:::;pon:;':: riJ te co.npar-o d wi Lh
the 83/~ I'or lecturin(::;. However, it is po s s.t b.Le (,j1at respond-
ents rna:; oe ca.Ll.e d upon to make Lor-wel 1\;ctL~riJ1G .inpu t s into
training programmes where the t.r-a ine r ' s function may be to
initiate a training exerci~e by making broad f2ctual statements,
e ,«, the training implicat:Lons of a new piece 01' leg.islation.
I'abLe 57 aIso illu3trate~, that while participative t(:cl1niques
are not a s nopu.l ar a s Lecuur Lng , t.he y ar« nevertheless weLl,
supported" Seminars and discussion granos had L'atingt3 of 72/0
and 64;-{ re:Jpectively: suggesting the use of the trcl:Lr,.;r' as a
Ipump pr imer I s tLnu.lat tng and s tr-uc t.ui-Ln., Lraini:--:.s "Ii thout
nece ase r t Ly becoming acti voly and continually invol veu in
training 2 c t ivi ti e s , The use of case stud i e ,; ():l~O and role
play exercises (45~~) had marginal support but s.imu.l.at iou ('TIL)
and buzz croups (?ib) were only used by Cl. erua.l I rri nor i ty while
interactive techniques wc~e utilised by at1ira of re:1pondents.
The comparison of the training technique::t.wcd in the one year
period with those uaed over three yearc:hoi"Js 3 dI s ti.nc t move
towards the increa~ing use of interactive techniques (17~ to
33%): Lhi s may become an area of' expane.io n a s r~E:pOnQ('nts and
their colleagues becooe more adept and confident in the use
of these sensitising techniques. ~he only other changes of
note over the one and three year time spans wove the extensions
in the use of seminars (from 60~ to 72;) dnd discussion groups
(4 3~ to 64~n, po s s i bLy rcd'leci..iDG' the move into l;:ore managcrr:ent-
level training, and a trend towards the :,;reator use of training
projects (38~to 55~).
The above changes over 't ime t.owar-d s the ,-~l'eatcr use o i training
technique s associated wi t n managemen t-lc vel troining ",iould
appe ar' to support the asrmmption that ctanges i:1 categories
trained are reflected in -:;l1e chan{~ed pc:t:srn 01' direct training
techniques used by respon1ents.
Bu~cet net~Trninant8
It 'lIas o:-i~rin;}lly intended to ;}21, re~li)OndenL -C',:_; open-cend e d
Question I h,;-".' is your tr;?i ni ne bud;ct dCt~l'J'lj_l1C!? I :j{J that an
Lns Lgh t could be gained into the mcchnn ic s of blHlectting f'or
t.rainin~ 2..11dthe ways in whi ch .I'Ln.an c i al, T'G:;Ou:r:C03 arc aLLocated
f'oz- training activi ties. But it was l'el t that tne an.r .:.e r s to
this question would be so d.i vc.r ne ai, to make an] compar.i sons
ci.f'f'Lcu I t, if not Lmpo s s i.bLc : Cl p.robl.em encourrt.o I'e,i by l~odcer
et al (1371) in th2ir open-eIlded j_ntervi(;l,'i:3 at the ea.iLy part
of thei:!:' v.o r k with 'I'; 01 s , A wor-knb Le cortp.r-om i a-. appe ar e d to
be the T)['l'f;entatio!l ot' e ivht b:::'02ri :m,jget cJctcLninant::c whi oh
responrient.2 coulcl tick as r-epr-e ser. t.jng tr;e .:itu;1tion :;"'-,levant
to their oTi;anisatior:!v 'L'llis armr-oac h :,'1'; L'o c bv.ious weaknc s se s e
(a) it fails to supply t~e act~al criteria on ~nicn financc3
are allocated and, (b) it does not tell us -the i],~th,)d[) used
for determinin& the quan t i ty of finance ,qLLoca1.e,j to t:!.'aining.
Ilowcve r , the responses of T.0'[3 Lo the sta tcment s p.rosen te d in
Table 58 indicate the re3Jl::mdent:jl perceptinn:JJi' how manage-.
rncnt ac tua l Ly appr-oach the allocation of bw1{.::;e-L~;to t.r a.i ni ng
activities.
It has been argued (Cy er t and J'1arnh (1963) ) tli-::.t the reality
of where an organisation ce e s .it s priori ties jJ, con t.a.i ned in
its bu::1gets: although in practic': there may be a tendency to
relate budgets to hi_stori,c8.l factors, lor exampLe , a tradition
of -training crai'tsmen. 'I'heor e t.Lca l.Ly , (Black, l')G7), the
b,ldget of an :)rganisation is planned in r(~lation to its goals
and resources and communicated to budgettin~~ centres v:here it
is applied, analysed and monitored to compare iLctua1 nerformance
with planned expectations.
Recent trends (Caplan (19'75) ) A.ccentuate the In.rticipative
approach to budgetting where ,those in charge of budget centres
are encouraged to take the initiative in -L:18 lir:i'init.i,)n of
their budgetary requirements as nne means Ol increasing their
sense of responsibility and enhancing thejr pArformance, although
there is no) gU,)Y.'antee that pos.it tve OU~C()OleGw iI I necesaar' i Ly
resul t: some manager s (anrl T. 0' s ) may be' ~cInptcd to Get 10Vi
and eas i l y attained targe ts; bueJgct levels nay oe set accord-
ing to the personality of the recipient ~ather than actual
needs; the:re may be an even greater t.endcncy on the part of
senior management to acc eot budge t.aiy requirements from line
managers offering an appar cnt , or shor t term, advan tar;e over
those of 3crvice ::rreas, particulal'Jy tho.t of troining, as can
be seen from the decreases in training ~ctivity which follow
economic downturns.
The pos i tioD of the ~'.0. as a r-ecLpie.nt of fin:'.ncial resources
can be mado difficult by the nature of' his f'unct i on ; train.il'lg
costs are, as Talbot and Ellis (1969) illustrat0, extremely
difficult to LsoLat.e and oate gor i se ann 7:e\! orgarLi~:!.tions
appear able to apply the procedure of rela.ting costs to trc::.inee
ca.uegor Les (G8.rbutt (1969) ) or u t i Li.ee cost benef i t analysis
as an evaluative or decision-takinB tool in the area of train-
ing (Hall (2.976)). The T.O. is therefore confined to a
situation in which there is general agreement that his aim is
to reduce learning costs whiLe t her-e is './ide acceptance of the
view that training costs are extremely difficult to define with
accuracy within an organisation. Given "his situation the
main aim of this part of the sur-vey "vas to attempt an asse ss-
ment of the extent to which respondents budget? Vlere: (a)
imposed, (b) mutually agreed or, (c) supplied or: demand.
The majori ty of respondents (627&) structured t.hei r- own budget
and have it agreed by management (Table 58): joint as~essment
wi th management in under tnken by 2610 of respondents. .Alarge
minority (36%) derive their budgetary requirements from a
trRining needs analysis and 22%have a trainin{" budge', which.
is a sub-division of a personnel budget. Only 1.0% have their
budget presented to them :dthout prior consultation while 18%
are supplied wi th finance as it .i s required. No respondents
use their Training Board reqUirements as a determinant of
their budgets and only 3~ sub-divide their bl1dccts according
to category of trainee.
\,lhile it may appear accep tab Le t.hat a 1:1;: j orai.y (C2~{) of respond-
ents structure their training budget and then ~eT it 2creed
by management the uas i s on which ~hL.i 3.crccr:wnt 1:3 reached seems
questionaole when it j.s considered that onLy a third of .rea-
pondents derive their budgets frOIi! a traininG needs ana.Ly s.is
and 1i tt1e attempt is made to even re Lat.e budGet:; to categories
of trainee (3%). This suggests a high reactive element in the
determination of respondents I budge Ls r-a the r than the develop-
ment 01' budgc t.ary requirements based on pr0~Jc:nL and .nutua.lLy
agreed cri teria related to p:resent and future l(j;~.[lpowerrequire-
ments. The low level of ;)oint aSSCt33111cntwi th l:kd1agCJ:-~;(267'6)
and an apparent ind.ependcjlce f r onr pe r sonneL bud.se t s (7E3~r~),
r'e i nf'or-ce 1;118 ViA\.' that respondents largely take the ini t i.a't i.ve
in the determination of their budgets rather th~~ actively
par t.Lc.ipa.te with their manager-s in the st.r ucturi n.; process.
The extent to which finance is slQplied as req~il'ed (18~)
further underlines the reactive nature 01' trainil:g budgets and
could sue;ge"t either a large meauur e oi'~1,'1.U3t in the professional
competence of respondents or, conversely, an in80ility on the
part o.f man2gement to project and coordinate their b1.;.cigetary
r equt r-enent s . budcetting by default. 131:1. the r-e sponac s to
budg e t t.ing determinants iII this s tuc y offer :1 much moio op t i.nd s t.L;
picture of the plight of' }'.O's in the bW]GcttiYll; context than
that eme r.ji ng from the EITB (1975) study: o.n.l.y ilO;~ of respon.d-
ents had a responsibility for their depn~tr.1ont's training
budget.
In answer t o the three questions set above vie (:;:~~'1thereforE!
state that: (a) reupondents ~id not generally perceive budgets
as being imposed upon t.he:n, (b) budget s were nOc'J;lally mutually
agreed by a majori ty of respondents and their manager s and,
Cc) only a minority of respondents had :finance supplied witnout
the prior ag.reerncr;t of manager s a} t.hough the demand for finance
often appears to originate from respondents r-at.her t.han their
managers. A useful extens.ion of this approach to the determin-
ation of training budgets would be the iJ1vestig3.tion of the
procedures adopted by organisations through whie:,. tr:lining
bud.get levels are determined: to what extent i::; i.t the result
1
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of deliberations based on clearcut fifianci~l criteria; an out-
come of organisational powers politics (v.hat are tho ~'o0'S
count.e.r s in the power game?); facile aga-c ement rC~lChedon a
".....hat the market will bear"; or eimpLy HLU ext.c.r.u on of'
historical budgetary a.ll oca t.i onn?
Relations with Training Boards
It is gencre l ry ae sumed that legic13tion on training c.m only
be successful if triose implementing it can est.ab.l.i sh good
wor-king relationships '.vi t.h their counterp-rrt ill Indus t.r-y and
particularly wi, th managen.e.nt , lia 12,,1'gesca.le a ~,-:;3wpt~.:;have
been marie to det er-r-Lne ob j ec t.i.veLy tne C::.,tct]t to wn.ich train-
ing board personnel have been successful ih theiratte~pts to
es t.abl i ch eff'e ct.ive working r-eLa+Lonsh.l ps '..'it.h l.[a,nage1.'~_;in
their industries although evidence does exi s t in Ii terature
and research projects, IV[ukherjee (1970), Hartley (1976) l'lSC
(1980), .iLl.ust.r atLng the extent to whi ch t.rai m ng ac t i vi ties
have accelerated ui nce the opera t i cn of LLe ::_96!'~arid 1~l7:5
Training Acts.
While it is impossible to ascertain the 8xtcnt to wnich train-
ing legislation and board personnel ]lavc contriuuteti to thic
growth and the development of a supportive cnviromnent for
change it could De argued that there is a C2USa.l.relationship
which could only have resulted from an acceptance, albeit in
some cases reluctant (Bury (1971) ), of I'CB poLi ci.ee arid the
establishment and deveLopment of working l'ela'tionships between
training board personnel and managers in industr.y. :tJu. t there
i~~general and persistent view in training liter,'}ture that
t.he relationship between -.;raining board staff and management
Is at best an uneasy one and that it affects the potential for
a growing acceptance of the t.rat n.tng function an.I training
personnel. Amongthe factors affecting this relationship are:
the 'poacher-gamekeeper' relationship spawned oy the early
levy/grant system (Forre3ter (l<J6i3); the tenden y .to?:' training
boards t? over-specify training requirements or make recommend-
ations and forecasts on training resource allocation (l'lartley
(1976) ) whI ch we i:e only :relevant _Co.l.' J,'Jrger oJ:'i:~(.i1i[;ations or
at a particular point in time. l"lu}:ho.' jJe (l~)'('1); some company
specialists (r'lSC (1980) ) still vie'.' t1.':3jninc; b(F~::,d" :3.3 mas ai ve
'bureaucra tic watchdogs', with ove.r+s t.r i ngen t advi se r s more
interested in social goals than 10.e off'e r at' pr act.Lce.I help to
individual organisations.
The large-scale ElTB (1973) survey echoed the concern of managers
and training specialists about the degree of ITB rather than
organisational orientation in the design and implementation
of traini ne: requirements and etat ed , II the pr e sc rrt band 01' T. 0' s
appears largely to r-ef'Lec t industry' n rOSTJOliGC'LJ Ute 1964
Industrial Traini:'_i; Jlct,;:'or their main .ro.le appear-s to be
primarily tra t 01' liaison with t: e Lnduu t.r ia I t.raLn i i board".
However, there is Ii ttle researched ev i cence ..vh.ich points to a
general hostili ty 011 the par-t 01' tl'<lin.il1C spe c.iaLi s t c to
training boards or their staff wIthin oreanisations in the
context of traininfr, as aLainst administrative, ~ctivities.
This viewpoint is borne out by the lack of any a~:ti-D'B bias
among respondents in the '.\'ell-rc3earchc-l \/or~'~of i(ocigCl: et :.11
(1971) and even in the Li.rs.Lted non=sta Li s t i caI curve y carried
out recently in 50 companies 0'18(' (19(30) ) in wh.ich or Ly a
small nunor.i ty favoured t1-1e scrapping 01' tr~ini!1g boards.
It was there1'ore considered impo~tant in the context OL this
survey that not only should the job 0.1.' the T. O. be exam.ined in
t erms OL role s involving trainiiie; bo.ard c in the ar-e a s of making
grant claims (page 73), liaison with training board3 (page 63)
and the attitudes of respondents and their Inanng~rs to training
boards (page 65) but that an attempt should al::::c be made to
determine the relationshiDs whict existed between: (a) res-. , .
pondents and training bo~rj staf1' and, (b) mana~Gment and
training board staff, as perceived by r-c spond en L::;. :rI,is was
done by asking respondent~ to tick one of three boxes compris-
ing 'cooperative', 'apathetic' and 'hostile'. There was a
total of 46 responses in ~his area with) missinc reRponses and
9 respondents f'r-oi.. of,;2ni.~::3tiol1~; 'wL c ov e ce o ;}j -l,~_'<lL'li:'ig
boards.
A very large majority (93;) 0 rcsponJc~t8. (iable ~g) described
their relationship w i th t':'aininc' ~)o;:..!~'c1 ~'taff a s i coope.ra ti ve '
with only 1 respondent having a hostile reaction. Th~ relation-
ships between man-ig euierrt and training bo ar-d stiL;'[' we re much
less cLe arc ut wi th 747b hav.i n.; Cl c oor-er-a ~i '18 r oL» cionalu.p , 1 ),b
apathetic and a similar 10vel h03ti1e.
I'h i s level of co ope r a t.Lcn bet\-;ee" t~'ain.i G boo::'·; :3tafC and 'oath
res_ronilellt;-, and their man.sjemcn t clOC:; no t r:eceiJ·~';.ri 1,'1 imply
suppo.rt f'o ...: trainidf_; boar d s 01' tllei::: po Lt c.i c s - ., point wh i.ch
is weL'l il1ilsh~'ated in Fi'" a t t it.udc s of ..,;:::-.')onfj),· t s and their
manage r o to the CO(,cP'o1, of t.r a.i n.in.; bo ard s (Tab'_(":'3 1:'; and 16)
- Q:::' eve n serve as Cl rne a aure of t:le .impor tancc ,\1,ic11 r-esponderrt s
p l a ce on corrt.en t arid qual f ty of tr;'l.inil1l~; boar'd -c conuncnda t.t ons
- but it does imply a hi[h level of nucces~ on ~j 0 pa. t of
board s taf'f in their' pe r ao na.l 2CCCpt':lllCC at grii .rro ot r: level,
par t.icut arLy with their oo unter-pavt s in ~)J'gaIli0':Lions. If.)\</t~ver,
r-e spo ndc nt.c ore 3~,ill conscious 01' a Lll'f~;e m.ino.r.i ty o.,' manaye r s
(26~:) who 3""'0 either apat.ne t i c 0'1.' ho s t.Ll c to t r-ei n.ing hoard
staff: Cl fact which und er l Lne s the impo 't~,HlC2 OJ' t.he T.O's z-oLe
a o 'man i'[l the middle' in what is still a con tc r.t.Lo u.. al'ea
seventeen years after the passinB of thc 19G~ Jr~ustri~l Train-
i ng Act.
Respondents were also as}::ed to li:;t the 'ujn. e}l? !Jes 1.n their
relationships with trainitl~ boards ai3 n. ITICaY18oj" getUng an
indication of possible Ch-1.11gesaffectinG tlli:3 lCi,atio:_:3hip over
the past th1~ee yeCll's. This was done b}' asking o'CspoTIr1ents to
make open-ended cOiruncnts o.n these: Telationships ._'>:tich, v_hilc
di fficul t to compare and e'J'aluate, could nevertl;8le:3~~ help in
the development of an overall picture of the ch~lgini tripartite
relationship between traiiling bO:l:rd pcr":onnel, t'lC respondent
and hi s management •
. Ee.'lctions to this questio:1 varied connioer:lhly {1'1J there W<1.8
little a c cor d 011 ar e a s of ch;mec,_ ',.'ne inC£'0rl.r;.ir': de veLo pmerrt
of pe r so n.t I Li n k s '.'i t.h -LrilinirJl~ !)~I:l!'d ;;L..f.r f i , c. -e d c; (roTI,sly
in a number of rcplies; +c spo ndc nt » l;ofbL.::rltc.:dci J her (;irectly
or obliql.,8J,f JD theLr grc?ter 'iii 1J.Lll,snc::·:: to ~U;',: training board
cxpcrtiGe and the i ncrcas i ng pr oI'L t o r i c r.t.o tiOl,'f tr:tA..iniYlg
baaed staff with a consequent rcl~v2ncc d~d sc:~itivi~y to
organ i sa t.ional r cqut r ement.s , lie spond ent n al.so connncntcd on
the incrcG8ing non-jJdgemcntal 3.~p~oach of advic~rs &~d the
trend t,)w3·'.'ds a derao crat.i c r-e La t i.onc nio »~t\·leel;.dvi :3!~rS and
their counterparts in ord;'miGations. 'l'he re war, Cl Lo t.a.L
absence of ccny Lnd i ca t i on of de L,;ciol'ating r-e La \.,j..onnl..i pa over
the three year period.
An important de te:'Tlinant ..in L!l8i.' f'orma t i O~-,')~' c::-rly views
and subsequent relationships to t.r aimn.: bo'"t'cU ,:a~:;the activity
of grant maximisation in whi.ch some oornpan i cs ..LmpLi » t i caI Ly
equated the training levy with training costs, ra~ler thrul as
one factol' in the total cost 01' t.r-af nin.j , arid l)s,;d their grant
repayment'3 as a measure 0 E" the ef'I'e ct.i.vencs: of thci r training
act i vi t Lee U'orre3te.r (1,)''''8) ). It was thCI',;l'CTl' l'el i; necessary
to .insert a f'ur t her question in this aect.i on to obtain the
reactio;}s of respon.dents co the ways in ·:.h.i.~h :L',eir \).\;anisat-
ions were orientated to gran t maximisa t.t en. T]'i~; shove d ('J.'able
59) the eXistence of a considerable measure of support for the
grant maxil!:isation v.iewpoi nt r 24?~ of respondents bel.i.eved that
their organi sation had a ~Jtrong orientation to t..;:; ..'ant ;:;aximisat-
ion; 4j·G ''!Verem8.rginally orientc~l and 3':;;{ '-;2.-:.e llot int::£cotcd
in grant ~qximisation.
The3e TefJul ts illustrate the exi::-tcnce n.r a laI',"c' percentage
in the, admi ttedly small (n = 16), sample '.vflol':i. c;her use an
externally structured set of industry-based criteria CiS a norm
to measure the SUccess of their organisation's tl'aining require-
ments or view these exterlal criteria as of at :cast marginal
significance in the measurement of the effectiv8a8ss of their
training activitie3: only one third of the respo~dent's
organisations appeqr to feel suf.t'iciently compc:tcnt to base
their training needs on ~~lf-detcrmined criteria even at a time
context of total traininc costs (MSC (11G0) ).
It would seem that the Training noar~s arc unwlLtil~].y supply-
ing organis,3tions with cri terLa '.",hichis open to an 0\r8r-
simplified r1)isinter-pretati on in the rlet.ermi nn ti on of actual
training needs within individual organisations ~nd that broad
advice is being accepted 3.S a compulsory ::.~cquirC!:((mt.'l'his
reflects strongly on the ~illincness .0£ org8nisalions to usa
the profe ss.iona I advice of their traininc pe rsonne L, or' on the
abili ty 0 f those ;;e:c30nneI to supply training ac tLvi 't ie a wh ich ,
while utilising relevant trainin~ hoard~ecornmclulations,
primarily ::::eetorC3!1isatinllal Jleeiiso
O.D. and Training
One important decision which trainers of 'r. 0':::; must take is to
decide the extent to whi.ch their courses should be orientated
towards an D.D. approach to training: should it he secn as one
01' a series of options or is ita f'undamc n ta.l P'1.T'tof t.r-a.ini ng
pnilosopllY a~d sub3e1uen~ course ~esign? We heve already
di scus aed (page 11h) O.D. appr oachc s to tr2.ininr <::.l1d f,;/:lmined
the difficulties in both the definition of its contents and
the problems related to its introduction and u~c: theRe factors
are exploree by.Thakur et al (1978) in the context of the
personnel :function and in Pr-anf'Le Ld and Gill's (1972) study of
the application of O.D. in .indua t.z-La I training :J.1t.ua.ti ons,
While there is certainly 3. mul tiplici ty of Ii t.erut ur-e on the
applications and potential uses of O.D. as a s~rategy for the
determination of training requirements and as a means of
fulfilling these needs; there would appear to be little
evaluative evidence illustrating the extent to which it is
used by training specialists or measurement of the reactions of
O.D. users to its applic!ltion in the learning c?1vironment.
Since O.D. is often considered to be an important activity,
eit her cur-r-e n t.Ly 01' potentially, .for '1'.O's,a q ue st i.o n was
Lnse rted to determine the number of respondents" or'garuaat i one
1 r~)
using O.D. and a l so to gain an i..l:;it_;'lt . nLo thcc}:!' ViO\i8 of the
achievements and Limi, tations of ,;.1). in the tr3Ldng context.
P. large minority (j6i~) o f the ;32..mnJ c (Table (0) ~::ld cx-ier Lcnce
of the aoplication of O.D. in their or~nnisntion with a pre-
ponderance of respondents in the Ibrge or~anisation3 (2000+):
of the 23~~ of the 'tota.L sample in t.ui s size of firm gI'ouping
.::1 tot a l of 14',[0 we.re ",,'18]_'3 of O.J').' t}·.. -~.J _ V ~ J Dvery o',l('r .cL~:,rr groupIng
had a higher percentage of non-user~ than users: this was
particularly marked in the srna l 1 fL-p] i"TOtming ':.curl) only 2jb
of 13% were users.
A total of 9 out of 55 r-es nond ent a .mswe.r cd the ::;8con0 part
of the q ue rt i or; ('list tl~:.: mai n ;>:;hi(?vevcJits anil/or li'dtations
in the t.r-a.i rung context'), of this ._;roun ) }',YtC-'-,r:ci f'av our-ab Ly
to the application of O.D. techniluG~3 j_L their o~·,~ani.~,J.tion.
I'h i s posi ti ve reaction to O.D. c o.n.ir i se d Cl [;erie~; of statements
stating why O.D. had con t.c Lbu te d to the ef.fe c t i vme sr. of train-
ing and included the following: the use of O.D. in toP context
of seLf+d i r oct.e d management of Le 'll'llil1t; 1.'01' l!lic3 dLe managers;
to Generate other organis;:-~ional t.rn i n.ing a.c t i v.itLo rs L1clud-
.Ing the self id entifica ti on of 1,l':1iningt)y grou, I:, of ;n:3.l1age-
ment staff; achievement of ac ce p t arice by 'I'. O. PJ,'ouC;h t.he
opportunities wh i c'i O.D. nr-ov.i de d for pr ac t i a.in.: Jll8.naC_;8rsto
work for the development of orgQ~isationnl chan~e thr~ugh th~
medi um of project groups; changing the~'unction :}f a r-e spono en t
from the mdchanistic activity of course nrovisjnn to the
LmpLement.a t i on of pa.rt.i cLpa t i ve and oon i.i nuou s lC-:J.rnill(?: in
the organi3ational context.
'l'he neutral or neg a't Lve vi.ewpo Lnts !TI;:J.yhave oric'j nated in
the misuse of O.D. as mucn as fro~ its 2p~lic3tion but the
v i cws expressed vari e d f'rorn a vague f'e e Li ng that O.D. techniques
helped supply a general over-view or orLaninatin~dl t~~ining
noeds and possibly resulted in renewed Expectati0ns from the
training function, to the »ior e hostilo reactions whf.co con-
centra ted on the Drotracted, time-·consuming nne p.xpen~d ve
nature of o~n; its effects as a source of organisationRl
'poli ticing'; the unrealistic expectations v/hier, it eCll€rated,
15';
e spe c La l Lv in tl10 '"-;:.1'(;a()f .ir omo t.i ru.: it:] Lna.b i J i ~y to produce
a trainin~ bY-9TOduct.
It would ar.pe ar- i'1'OL1 the '.i.bove, and con siderLn., Lhe r-c Lat i vely
small proportion of the 82nple actively p~rticin3ting in the
O.D. role CPable (0), that there is a mi nimr 1 U:'(~ 01:' O.D.
concepts w.i thin the S8Jn"!J1e 0 'I'h i s view ~;upports That cnana t.i ng
frorr: the thorough., if l.imi ted, f i ndi ng s of fL'ran(jeld and Gill
(1972) on the participation of 'I', 0'~3 in what if, d8rro:'111y
coris.i dc r-cd to be an external co n su.Lt.ancv r-ol e , 'I'n i.G -v .iewpoi n't
is suhctantiated hy the ~STD (lg7A) rcoeorch in ~hich O.D.
is not mcnt.i one d in the t.oo 25 r-o l e s O'Dhlc 2) ;wi the OoD.-
orientated trainin:~ techn:':'1ues of sc ns i U vi '1./ -[']',"'inin; is
r-anked ill the bottom 25 i ~:!ms 0 f t.ra Lnorr: r'o l,f~;O (1'3b1e ») Q
There is also the dancer in any O.D. Lrrou t into Cl To OQ train-
ing program:ne that it will generate unreal expectations in the
participant's organisational environment ~ith a subse~uent de-
motivation and the possibility of a nefa~ivc and 'threat'
reaction from manaGement-level personnel. when O.~. concepts
are originated, introduced and arip.l i ed by the ~'.O. It has
also been ar-gued , ':dth some considerable ju s t if'Lca t.ion (Hodger
et al (1971) ), that to Vj8W the average T.O. in an O.D. role
is to 'over-sell' the role since the T.O. role is essentially
"a means of making better use of human J~'eso ur-ce a in tile organ-
isation by developing people to meet the requircmcints of the
job to be done", and as nuch it is one 01.' a series of options
or specia I i sms whi eh the organt sa td on can use to solve manpower
problems.
The T.O. in not a human resource specialist but a training
specialist and if the T.O. performs the, often rather exotic,
O.D. roles of 'catalyst', 'consultant' 0:'" 'chan':.; agent' he
is going beyond the roles normally expected of ~t T.O: roles
in which there is no objective evidence to suggest he would be
either competent to perform or acceptable in t erms of organis-
ational expectation. Howeve r +he T. O. must know tIle bas i cL.,V" ~- -
1 ') ,
concents and Li.mi tations 01' O. D. ani h)'.: ii.~·).L Clpp L'i ed in
pr-ac t i e e 80 t.ha t h~ is c anab le o_Cpir 'Lic:~nati:n{'; .:1'1 training
activities emanating fro~ its anplicatioq.
~), yte()~c/l· '1',( 'V. {tiY'6Zt!-961y
tin' ~elev'hnc1 "-'"
vJrt~ 1
Since the !;J2.in co.ncer-n of th.is study,.,±-i3 t;J8 tl'::li.ning tmplicat- I
ions of cho nge s in the jOt) of reL)pon(lentIJ~ it wa.. corwiclcrcd
necessary to c ornpa.r o t.he i r evoLv i ng oxpo c t.a.t.t on« 'Ii thin their
changingo_~ganisat,ional environment 1;;iUI those 1i' the intro-
d uc t.ory course in order 1;) gain ~,,)IJJ':;; j.l].).it':lL~ .i n t o t.he extent
to ~hich the course prepc:Jd them, O~ fnilcrl to Drepare them,
for their i:litial 'wtivitir,;s and ~;_ate,:, ~'L.JUi.'."Cm~ijes" 1'ne a.i m
. S,.w\)~ vJ AS', . ,
of th.i s part of the f,,';l,ectJ Cl .~, tiler-efor-e 1 tfn'ec~olG:
(i) to crie ck ttJC extent to wh.ich the ~'. 'L'. O. cour ae ob;ject-
ives were fu1£11100,
(ii) to c c te rmf nc the ex tent to whi ch rC:fj'lmdent::; co ns.Lcer-cd
the ob j e c t i les relevant aIter a ninL.uJ oc r i od of t imo
(three years) in ill'; t.r a.i rri ng r'unc t.Lo.: aid ,
(iii) . to help de Lc rm.Lne t.ne tra.inin,:; inplic:)_ti')l!~3 of changing
expectation:::; Li ke Ly to be cn coun t.er-e o by ne w T.O's
duri ng and after tilC~ir ini tial t rai.n.i ng ,
The basis z'or thi::' part of the study v/ab tue 14 lInin objectives
of the course which have zemaj ned largely u"lal t.e red \!/.iL11in the
time period in which the ~espondcnts attended the cour3e,
al tno ugn 3ccentuations ario t.r a i nt ng met hod oLogy 118.Ve chang cd ,
e·c· a greater accentuation on 'learning by doinJ' anJ inter-
active skills.
The main limitation of 'thia approach in whi ch renoonc:~:n ts are
asked to indicate in a 'y~3'/'no' type uf reacti~n is that
while it indicates pr e.re.rc nce s and the 'fulf'ilmel;ts and limi t-
ations of initial trainin,;, it does not give an:; clue"; as to
the cri teria which is uscu in indicated are3~3 aY.' the extent to
w~ich there has been fulfilment or relev2nce in the preparatory
1:.'(,
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t.r-a i n i in, Ikrj od f - terms o f J.:-l"CC(' ,Ct: j u ir-c.nc n t s , /urt}l':..:.i.-.
while it Vi ret: -; l);;-;:cr va_Lid~l-O~_'-~Ol_.~j,;;- (;-~jcc ~j_ v e.s, it
do e s not a.Ll ov faT the del-'ini t.io.n oI' CO\1--::':)e o b jc ot i V03 wh.i ch
could have »e en more u se.t'u l Ly set i,'j i,enJ1;l 01 t:,,: rc~;!)ondents
perceived requirements. Bu t even \li t h tlJe:_;(} li<,Ll t.a t i o n rs , .it
serves J,:l n base f'r om which La ho Lp determine the traj'ling
Lmpl i c a t.i on s of ch'ln,;es stemming fL'OLl rC:81 '~itu:,Liorw.
The first j'j,nding vh.i ch crncrged f!'Of;J thL'> pa.r t 0 C the: .rt udy
~~~~~:fhQt no co ur ne ob j e c t.Lve e ':'C1':; coo o Let e Ly i'ul-
filled or to t.a I Ly ze Levan t to a.l.r respo'lcicntiJ..':18 g:ceatcst
OC2,'ree of ~;clleral ful_fill:1crlt vu»: ,c;'cei,.: 1 .i n L':," are:,',) of
"ac c e p t anc e ' (50 01.<(, of ::;) resp()J'ldc'ltS) ~.nd~ tu t:., .l e ar.e r
Of +""'1'n1"1'" n'L'U' '1''-'"'' C ' ("; o u t 0;' ,,2,).- v ( ...l 0 .t.. .; ) c.z,; , '"'.~ \ 1./ \_J A ....... _" ../ , \
'[;tate Ch(L:_';wLcrii't.ics 0:7' sy s t.cm.xci c tl'cc,l:,j",_ (.43 out J1' SO);
the 'assessment of Lcaini,:g ne eds ! , "Ldent.i ('ica~ion o.t' individual I
traininG' needs' and 'undeJ'take 3. 'craining :~naly',i:J' also had a
similar level of' support. 1'he l",~st f'ui_j_"ilJr_:d G[)jecUve, by
a large ;narginj wa~] t!le l' 'jor one oJ.' 'Vi.!' illn,tiod3,nd eVQJu2tion'
wi th 25 ~_'(~'3pondent~3 havin:~ their requirc!"ent[J f_or'1 t1i:3 objective
fulLi11c.l but wi th 2b unj__"t1fi11t.:,: j_·esp0<cn~,~,. c:11:3 \.[lS
i'ollowed hy the aSi3t:ss:r.el': L iJlterv,i8\'!in,_; (.1,,~ lP1[<1) filled and 35
fulfilled) ~nd tho identi:ication of motiv~~ion~' nee~:J (15
unf~Llfilled cmd 36 fulfil i,8d).
The res~onsos to the relc~ance or i~relcv3.ncc of objecLives
teNt to l'o11ow those on _i.'uj_!~ilrnc))·~: -Uw I .:-..ccept .."ICC I C[~(;tor
and the '~)rcparation o.f t' .'lining orot:~r:"I:'j,lO:]1 hed",ing tl18 list
with the ~'J.~)port of SI ani, 49 respondent:..;, respectiveJy. But
the surpl'i si ng e ler'lc.:1 tin
I
I
ISWIG ai' tilt; objectives co-.,si~ered to be jrrelev~t'1t by Cl. la.rc;:~ I
mit1Jri ty 0_[ respo?ldcnts. j_lhe objective cO,l!,iueJ'cd ifI0;;t irrelevan'!
W8.:J that of 'distinguishi':~ type: of tr: .. :_lj rl,~ ,f':[_,ction:-i in
organisations'. 'j'he justification for tllis obj(;ctivc, which
wns only 8.lp!lo:::-ted by :51 'J,e the SU rC:Jpol1clcnts, '.'1:1.S ttl~t T.O's
should be able to gauge -~ !e level D,t' dev"-,_oI)'henhl activi tj
al,t-'lined in an organisation using a 5-point scal~: (i) all
0l'L"anisatio'1al trcJining ;:-r;.JlllS fro[:1 defit['.3d corpl'~':ltc fHjectives
, ~\( /. L -~ ...._~~~~ ~!(~{h ,. \7,\'.0-,....... 1 ': ' IJ
r arid fully co-Or(1illcJi..eJ, Ut) tr'?inil" en'ricrl rH~. ~u;.lL levelsand based 0'1 ae se or c d arid ana Ly ce.' rej u.i L·Oi.~1~nt~: .JJ.t not co-
o r d.i no tcd , (iii) traininG undcrt.r.kcn !3P"':'[::11ic.:ll!.! but «t all
Lcvc Ls , CL-) t.ra ini n.: .ic t.i v i t.Le a Ji'l:ited Lo C:r:i'·:t 0.:]\) opcra t.i ve
c?.:egori~:' ;').n~l, . (v) :10, fO~'ma~i~ecl a:;"c~~.~::nnt, or .ma.Ly s i e un<ler- j,'
t ake n ann tral!Hnl~ largely .l ini t.er: to,~l.l.v(:(jd.'lnc\,: on (;·.ternal
co urse s .
,L_ .
irrelevant rmd 3'5 +o Le van t.) and (",s::.;::;S!!lc..lt .i n t« -vi cwi nv (17- ,~
irrelevant "lnd 36 relevant) 0 'Th';)l -obI 1 \,i'lie} (~;Ilcri;,·;(i,
pa r ti cu.l ar Ly in t:,.: inte.r-'retatioYl ()f ttl'>' 1,1r:g( .,ilIO::~ity 'VILa
found the o()jectiYc 0'1 va li d a t Lon .r d CJ.t.L::'}!:iu;. Lr-r-cicvarrt ,
is that of determining tl;.," nature 01.' +ho i;'_'(,lcJ:-nce. t'a,s it
due to an ovc r=ac ccn tuat.Lon on. 'models' ';,;li eh r',-]:I h:j'f~~ proved
misleaeJi 11,"; 'n- over-complex for .ir-ac t.i c a., '.l:J.,j__j.C",l,ion, or , ;--':Id
this s(;err:;; Cl mer-e liKelyi.nterp;'etatioD, ':!c:"e l'<;~;OOrl(:(:nts not
given the uJrJic .in i'o i-mat ion nc ce anar-y for '[;(1(' L~]Labli:·;m;Jent of
val i.d a t.i o.i "nn evn.Lu-rt.Lon cri teria in tl!.:i,' O;:_'t/' ri sat i ona I
envi r-o nrac nL? A f'ur t ne r :nssibility i3 t;nt till ty po ()I' activity
contained in va.l i d atLon _l<ld e'lal',w.tio!1 L:ie~):lion:, nIl tJ,,) course
were not required or expected i~ the g~p~sroot ~£aining si~uation.
A further' area which was r.'!onside}_'ed by 2. numbel' ,][ re'3'pondunts
(8) to be irrelevant was that 0£ linstrustionaJ ~echniques'.
~':li f, £i neii n,~ is in' inc \I/j th the geneI'D 1 1. '.ck 0":' ~)U9[l·L~t for
the direct trainini~ Tole in the Lo'n 20 .f'ol,] are;I!: in '.Jhieh it
VIas the -oottom raJ" wi th 55~b sup:)ort.
- --
I" l' ~= "-1...~ ·.~~,,1 -l-~ (" - ,L WOU Cl annear ~z.n~w;:.'l .L)'-:;:).- ±~f.')
majJri ty oi'r-es:pondents found thp. coure" oi)jecLi.ves to be 1;oth
fed filled rmri relc.:vnnt in the conte:.:t of their ~)Cst-c::l~l.rse
experiential devel')pment. :But tnel:C VJ2I:e area;' of thT'o course
in which the objectives a:'e generally ('.cceptcd :'."; beinG
essential for practising ~.O's in which ohjectives WC~d not
being fulfilled or n.ot SAen as rele'.rant by a l,n';e mi 10ri ty
or ex-course members. T~e majo~ "lrcas r2quirin: exmninati')n
arc those of: va.l i dat.Lon and evaluation; t.nc oo jo ct i ve s and
content of instructional techniques; asscst;menL Lrt.e rvi ew and
tbe d-i c t.Lngui.eh i.ng Lac t.o r s of trauli11g f'unc ti one , However,
these reactions or respondents tu the COU"SO objectives only
supply a pa rt i aL answer to the po s s i.b I.e deveLo prnr-n t a I needs of
respondent", and T.O's in genera.1 ::3ioce they are -che r-oac t i.on s
to pre-set objectives and do not in themselves supply the
information necessary as to the need for other objecti7es or
the degree to which objecLives wcr-c fulfilled and relevant. In
effect this part of the study exLe nd s the validation 01' the
course contont but does not fully evaluate ito
This app ar-e n t _fuliillrlent of requiX'8JfJcnts in i t cc l.f a cause for
concern, pa::.~ticul:'rly when tho ','ide range 0-,-' va r i abLe s. involved
in the training of '1'.01 s ar e cOYl:;icerecl, 'io';/ I:: it poes ibLc
to meet the training need 8 of (l_ PTOUP of T:caini lc:Of:Ci cers
having a 't.'i,'1e disparity at' experience, aoiJity, attitude and
mati va tion and corning from a variety of ind u;,tri o t, and type"
of' organi cations? Added to t.he se f3.ctor~; i_:; the dLf'fi.cu L ty of
eot ab Li shirs and anp l y.i.ng obj ec ti ve so Le c t.i o.n er.i t.eri a, a.I though
m03t of the respondents were involved in Jrc-course briefinG
c);ercises in which both tlleir r eu llirem8Hts and c.io se of their
organisation were established and aBreed9 albeit within the
limits of comprehension of the p0tential candidate~ and their
manage r s ,
One possihle answer to th;~ above questio': I:; that the course
objectives as they have oeve.Loped frorni.'le oriL:inal C.re.C.
recorrmlendations ,~1..,,~)- have been so broad anI ge ner a.I in
their content as to meet the apparent n~cds of all comers or
at least the dernanr' s made on them hy thej.l' org;:,:li aa ti on and
particularly the ~raining Boards. This Also rai~es the further
question of the extent to which we can cstecorj_~~p tr<1.ining a s
a professi~n (1ippit (1960) ) when the learning requirements
of participants C'311 appare rrt.Ly be met bJ an 8 week introductory
course reinforced by subsequent work e:;.:p:_,rience [,nd attendA.nce
on a series of short courae s , ~'his apparent sa t i s rac ti on YJith
current training may v;e11 have resulted fraT'] t}h: confused
tne i;~'aini.l1t:~ funct-
ope r a t.Lve /eT2 ft LevrI y 10.: sta tus , f'uuc t t on to .:_,. 8.11- 'Arvasi ve
set of training rnln3 in ~nich T.e's, initially
the se lOvl-level expecta 1:i on s , »ierc j. nc r e c.3il1cS1J.··t>,'p03 ct e i to
not only T:'-:- in e x t c nde d C8 tegoric'') CJL 1;rr;,i:nce b.rt aI,') ·,:n.couraged
in the tr,3.ini~ls Lit cr aturc of th2 d'-"J ~- to C?1)I:Cr' the I
.fields 0:" cJn~mlt2.::1r;y ano noD. et ? time ·'..·~le[l t"jC' 1.iY!lited research
the n unrl er-: .. .len pointed t c a need for "'Ch;:; effective .irn l ementa tLon
of ba.s i c , it' conve-rt.i ona l , role 1 "qu}.re"'ent:· ag" i'lSt a bac kj round
of grudein~; nanage r t a.l ac.rep t anc e .
Tl:!e na.tur-a.L ou t come of +hc >e pre, ',ur,'s on ~h.: f.' ,·:,~t',':)\"02 of
errtr-ant s into the t:::'''-inin.~ f'unc t i on ',:3R ' ]'(>'".:T j ." o nr .. in wh.i ch
the Lrrte r pr ; t a t.ion .:1.'10 fuJ f'Ll.rue nt 01" Grc~nt-r1·'-·:iri !ilYlc; rPiJui::.'e-
ID(·mt;3, 1;;C:;]'(; o f te n +e t by the f'o rru.L ~:>tr\}c.:c1c~;S, :d:Qi;r'.l:'tration
a.'~0. im~le(u:"tr~ti021 of trat!'in:_; b~);.~rd r e c ""'. :d:l'~~.,)Yl:'. '.L'1p.se
po s s ibIy c:).'-~red tlS ne ed= of' the in,lust:" ..: ",11, iY! the.iT' ove.r'-
si~plified and gencralise~ form, could t2r~ly hp 0xpected t~
fulfil tr;~ comple:: D.nd di r.fering ~"eeds ,,'f' in'! lvid:la] 'Jrganisat-
ions. A p~:;'adox of training legis12tion i~3 tl13::: we h:lve attempte!"
bJ fina:rcial rnanipul2.tion to attain beha'/lour ckl"ges in
orge.ni sations throuGh t::::'?iY1ing: c)'ange s ',,:1.i ch c·:(, onI:.' rasul t fror
the willin~ accept~lce by the oreanlsati0n a~i i~s m?rbers ef the
ner:dfor sach chan:;p.., It could lY~argue,' t;-2.t ') cem realistically
in.i.tiate tr,~i1}ing 2ctivitifOs thrcn:c:_::h S:::,~tT!:,r)r2' ....:!')c'ctr'lt? ·ts hut it
if) doubtfl11 if we C'lTl, in "'the long rU111 establi:" or s;).stain
effecti ve tra.ining :'cti vi ti e8 by thi s m~:Hlp, I'li t'!_()'..lt Hn:lermining
the roles 0::- m.o's ann diE;j.nishi11t~ thei:r' .Qceept,,11)Uity ~,s a viabl·
se~~ice fUDction.
s~· ~.~~;t'~~ ~ti;;~i.''lj, ..t 'L ,);12 t'vai.ning 0f
~..:o ~1he '~ore competer:r:.'!' eon,.-;(')t of t;le 1'~SC~t' end
.the suggest.8d code of prar;':ice wi 1.] help "1eet t~0 ur~el:t need
for a uniform and c0-ordin~ted arrr02ch to the t"~ininz of
1;:'0
new entrants into this field while :_ti~l nllowin, for diversity
in appr-oach wnere it is merited. 'l'hi s [-:llL'ucsti;";)! of what in
effect co-nb i ne s peer a s ae s sment \'Ii t~l a f'o.r.n of ;,:'tionr:,l
accredi tation based on cO..','Ocornpe Lency r equ.i r-cmc.rt s should
help bring Game sc~blance of or~e£ into a field dhere wide
diversity hns bqen commonplace. One difficulty which emerges
from the document but which does not affect the 10(;ic and
practicality of the final hypoth8sis on idcntifi~ble role
elements, i:3 that of whet.he r or not t.he re s'wu] d be an accent-
uation on nrofessional or on speciI"ic jcw .ro qu'ir-e.ae nt a , 2_'he
document COl!1eS down on tile sille of ;job ,),'ientati on ann con-
centrates on the present job and the organisatJonal require-
ments ai' new ToOl s as against po i.ent i a.L llCVOJ.Opr:1C;lltal nc cd s
and job flexibility, arguing r-at.hor pa,c;":doxica11y, t.ha t "there
is no aIle set of care oomnetenci.o s common to eve ryone " yet
defines "COf:1:-Gonareas of know=ho ..:" and ltuJlccii'j C practi t i ono r
skills, knowledge and techniquen needed oy'ny one training
spe cf.at i s t in order to carry out the specific tanks for which
he or she Vlill be responsible"o
Post Introductory Course Training
An important additional requirement to the views of respondents
on the relevance a~d degree of fulfilment or introductory
course objectives was that of cX:i:Jining the way:> in which
rCflpondents :perceived their training ne('r!s after the course.
Respondcn~s were, therefore, asked to indicate from a list of
57 course areas ~~+ the courses thcy a t tonded since
leaving t ne introductory course, whet.he r the contents were
relevant or irrelevant and future requirements. But <:'ince
formal training courses are only onc of Cl. sericE' of options in
which respondents could increase their expe r t.i se , a further
6 items were added: planned work expe r i ence , gl.ided reading,
research, visits to other establj3hment~, ~roJact work and
secondmento
1:\ major lirni tation of this approach to --._;"'-w determination of
training requirements is that while it fives all indicntion of
areas in whi cn training needs have be en pC.teei veil by respondents,
it fails to 3now the width or depth of tho ~ugui1ed fulfilled
or pr-o j ec t.e d courses or t.ne cri t.or-t a uao.I by rco;ponuents to
justify their choice of subject. Course r-unne r i. w.i Ll. also be
aware of the si tua tion in which cour-se <Cl Lcender;:, have been
perfunctorily sent on courses either because it was felt by
management that they requjred it or that other employees were
unable or unwilling to attend. ~'he .r e spondo nt may aLso have
been sent on a course to check the r cLe v-urcc 01 LLe course to
pre~ent or future organisational requirements. ~n adoition,
course content wru ch is r-c La te d to the pe r-ce Lve: requirements
of :respo]l(lonts may not nc cees ar-Ll.y .i.eLn t c to thu,;o oJ:.'the
organisationo
1'h8 "~reatest<.)
single COU1':.38 subject area in which respondents wer e engaged
was that of Safety (50%), f'oLioweri by tr--1ining .cr>quireDent~3
stemming fL'OU1the .recent spate of ernpLoyee -or-Le ntateu legislat-
ion with a 47~b response rate for "empLoy cc legi1::lation' and 40%
for 'industrial relations'. It is o~ interest to not8 thai the
top 3 subjects relate to employee-centred, r-atLc.' than organis-
ational, requirements ann. could have the! r z-oot s in e.xte r na.Ll.y
induced cornpuLs i on , It could also be argued tfu:::t they are
not strictly requirements for ToO's bu t are a re':j\Airer.:ent for
most of tne functions within an organisation although' they are
naturally channelled through the trainer and th~refore seen
as a legitLnate .function of the T.O. to rt.iaaemi nn t e , if not to
implement, although r-e eponai.b tLt ty for creating learning
conditions for a snbject within an organisation such as safety,
and responsibility for sa:fety, may lead to r-e spons Lb.Ll.t ty by
default especially if there is no clear cut focus for a
function, e.g. a Safety Officer.
TI;:c of the next 3 areas listed (J:T2:n.:tgementfl'l'aining ()8~1o),
Interviewing (38%) and Apor'a.i sa L (347&) ) may aL11) be considered
as not strictly or uniquely related to tne trai~ing function:
the relative importance )1' interviewing .ind app.rrf sal :nay j us t
11)?
as well z-eI.a te to the or-oade r manpove r re:sour ci n,'; .I'unc tion of
personnel as to that of t.ra.i n.ing anrt the leve 1 0 C Lmpor tance
gi ven to the se, f'unc tions nay well J:8i n f'or-ce the :<)i!l t !~.e-o~
~~ that respondents are in e f'f'oct ox t endi ng theiT activit-
ies into this area.
The activities related to the development of respondents which
were learning strategies unrelated to COI1r;:;8Sdid not appear
in the top 20 Ldsti ng wiVi the exception o r' I vi ei ts to other
establishments' which had the sUTnort of 29~G o.f respoY'.iJentso
There would appear to be a disappointing l;ICk or &ction-centred
learning activitie~o
The .first j i terns in the top IO o i: f'u tur e tJ'<_li:cin:~rerwire-
ments co nt.ai ns course areas wn i cn Lar'ge Ly co LncLue vJi t.h t.ho se
of the top 20 listing of courses attenaed, \fith Industrial
Relations now top (24~0), closely followed by l-ianagement ~:I'c1in-
ing (22%) and Employee Legislation (21%). ~Cni::::accentuation
on legislation-based training requirements is continued from
the pattern which emerged from the earlio1' COUl':3CS attended
but at Cl much reduced 1evel of demand Q": appar-e nt.Ly one-off
reqUirements, such as Interviewing and Anpraisal, have been
met and are presumc=tblybeing acted upon. Fur the r areas, such
as IvTanftgementTraining and, to a Lesuer extent, (;ounselling
and Manpower Planning, appear to be perce.ived as areas ofla
continuing training requirement possibly due to their intrinsic\
di f'f'LcuI t.y and, par t.i cu.l.ar-Ly in the ca se of' lylanagemcnt 11rain-
ing, because these areas call for skills beyond those normally
required b}' a T.O. Rodger et al (1971) have argued that\
management training requires a level of 'neople' or organicl
skills which differentiates it fundamentally i'rom the more
mechanistic or procedural skill requirements commonin such
areas as onerati ve, craft and techniciall skill requirements
and, therefore, "demands more sophisticA.ted behaVioural
science knowledge and tecrmiques from the trainer than does
other kinds of trr=tlning". These distin;;,-'ishing factors are
well illustrated in the rr.anagement training requirements de'tailed
1 .> .
in manageme'1t tr:lining st~dieG .'3uch 23 1a.l1.)r ,""';(;Lip~)itt (1975)
where the complexi ty oi' techniques and the IcvC-l of implementat-
ion are normally beyond tnoss associatca w.i thpJ':1cti.sing funct-
ions of the 'generalist' ~I.O.
The replies to the question on the rclcva~cc of ~ost-course
training Showed an overwl1elming measure OJ.' SUPP04.'tr'o.r the
traininG received: the highest levels for irrelevance were in
the Psychology course area '.<'i thin which jO;,6 of J.c.r:pon(2cnts
who had received training in Psychological 1'e.'3tie]f_; f'o unrl it
irrelevant to their requirements: 78'/0 had a Simi] d,r reaction to
Learning Treory, a notorio:lsly di,fi'icult subject vo teach
pr-ac t i tioner-s in a manner Ilhich is likely to he ,;..'olev2,nt to,
and appli c ab.ie in, ~heir organisationa1 ,:;rlvix'omu:-llt; <:>,3 .Jo.nc s
(1980) po i nt., out: "Training practices ra.thcr re_!.'lect ad hoc
applications of (learning) theory on the oa3i:, of "i: it works,
use it'''.
Responden t s ~a",eVparticipElted in a wide rang0 of course areas
with attendance on a total of 457 courses, ,·u average 01' '7
COLU'sesper l.'espondent, ami expect to attend 3. f'lrther 167
cour se s in -(,:10 fut1u'e. Tiw survey faileci to C;3t:il).lish any
pattern of Cou.rse attendance in relation Lo [size o.f fi rrn , POI'
example, the _present and .f'u tur e demand fo::, trrl.inini~ in the
aTCQ Off Ind u:3trial l{ela t.i.on s tended to be :rou:Shly ~;iJililar in
each of the ~irm Size groupings. J)ut thcz·u was a conSiderable
vari.qtioi1 in the. dpmand :for Sal~ety training bc twce.n the smallest
.fir-m gr-ouping (7 out of the 8 respondents) and he largest firm
grouping· (4 out of 14 rcspo~ldents) which rwy be due to the
gre3.ter likelihood 01' a Sa1.l.:ty Officer \vitil a, :Ja.feLY ~:raining
remi t in ti1e larger ,firms.
, I
ar eis of job trainin'~ anal.ysis and evaJuaiiol10 0111)' 12ib of
res_oondents .icve had ;JOst-coLrrr>e tl'ClinillS in ;jol) ,/',Jini",;
anal'ysis, 3/b in cost-benefj t, ana1y,.i:3 and ].);!. in u",llua"IJion.
ThesE: areas ;:-tl1 sho'.'! a (18C:::'( ;,8iIl~; ncrc(-~nti":;(: in t',l..n 0 L' futu:'c?
r-i se s frorn 3/~ to 0,~"
v.) It7"
A fl1rther cause for c on cc.rn 4:-frA tnc Lrnp l i o d intc~-··)r.-;t(J.tion of
course members that they' ave met J;)08 t or t nc t r Heeds .in an
in troduc tory cour se , even ;_s.ive n t.ue re Lat.i.veLy hi gh number of
course s 8 t tended by re spo .'iLlenl.s s.ince attendance on t.nc· intro-
ductory coui-ae , This is c'espi te the I!lc:l~m,)'C~!3 wni ch course
r unne r n h av e take i: (jI,;'":_. )._) . ..A,.V,. r ..... '-"I )J~,II,I, 1<) 71), <'jJ(; COil t.i.nuc to ,,0 under-
line the ~nint that thc content of such courses only ~~rve as
an introductory preparation to a cOlIlplcx, multi-Lace-ted joD.
One possible Ln tc r-pr-e t a t.ion of t.lri s si t.ua t i on i:' that l.he
contents of introdu_ctory courses .io ao tunLl.y mcc t the Limi ted I.
perceptions 0 f re sponderrts and their orgi:-;ni:,atj ')11::-; and 1..11atat
fund ame nt.a l need i~), thercfor(;, '.0 wid c.: t1vc ne f'ccp-c_i) ,J s of
client o"c.qnisatiorls to t;,8 po t e n t i a L c o.r t.r-Lbu t.ion or the train-
ing f'unc tLon so t.ha t the ",dr" ti:'1f'_; k r.owl ed!:_(; .:_ncl ukiJ 1:..; of t ne
1'.0. arc u t iLi s ed und f'u tur e ne ed s 81'8 eX90;___L'd ':-:',11} .idonLi f.ie d ,
ADnthor possibiJity is that the above interpr,_;lation;; of the
past and future t.r-a LnI ne; rcqu i r-en.crrts 01.' re~_'pOnd(';1t3L,.ve
l2rgely rested on tho ass~·1ption that a ~'.O's t~0ininz
requirements necessariJ.y J'elate to the SphC:J:2 of trG.ining,
w"1€?nthey "lre, in fact, n~eds v,'hich r81a-ce to t,lC broa'!er
function of human resource, or pC_1~::onnel,m:-magcuent. li'or
example, tnc continuing demand for training in inrtustrial
rel8 ti onc, employ(~e legi sIn ti on, :.;anpo\',1c.~planni rl:~, counselling
aYl_c1the handling o.r conflict could just ar:: logic~!lly relate to
traininc; needs generated 'cy T.O's moving Leorn a ti~aininG to a
maEpower rc,'ourcinc f'unct_ion.
S.c:C:r'I Q:i
CON"CI,USIOj,
Any conclusions wh i c h are based r.o Lc Iy o·! et Li n.i t...~d :_:"ynplcof
T. 0 I S must be t.r oat ed wi t.h caut i on. iiowcvor , WtlC.Y1. t hc re su l ts
of this re::.:;earch are used tn conjunction w i th t.hose of earlier
studies it is pos s i b.le to ar-rLvc at coric Luru ons v n.ich justify
action or point tl:Ji.' need .:;»r :further .invc et t ga ti on,
Respondents and their Organis8tio'l~o;
:.C11etrainin.g pr-oro s s i on CI.)')earG t o be .L·:)i_ling Lt .i t s i.:_ttempt
to recrui t younger membere , 'l'h.ir: si tu::d:io~J. '.'a~: \,:-lde.rlirleu in
the earlier r e se ar-cb of Ronger et al (lcJ71) in.:;]ich the average
age of entrants, in this re La't.i vc.Ly new pro rc ac i on, wr1.S 42
year-s , /i. similar situation emerged in thefn~l:l (J-9T3) research
wher e there was a broad peakf.ng of re sponden t s in the 40-49
age band. I'hi.s eoncLue.ion is :11::,0 reiYJ1»J:"cuj L.I the Bath
"(hiversi ty re search (Ji'ra1l1- (19 7?) ) viLe:!:.'c only ')'~l{, of re cpond-
ents were und rr 35 years. The present r-c se ar-ci i~) in broad
agreement wi th these findings an.l corrG:,"l:)Jlds cl ose Ly wi th
those of the EITB. ~:he trend would appc ar i.o b.. .reversed in
the ASTDresearch (Pinto and \!aH:er (1978) ) in whi ch 64;'10 of
respondents were under 45 years but this could t:L ex];'lDined to
some extent by the bias ~ '. -~~-;_r..!oh a: returns from
.J )
younger respondents .~ .. J16ted by Pin-to--o.J:~~'Ta"ik-:J],
These findings on the age levels of pr-act i si.ng ).0' s have two
iGll"lL)rtant implica ti ons frn.' the trainer!'> of 'i'. 0' ~'. First, a
ma~ority of those being trained are lik,ly to c_);re witnin
Bclbin's (1972) category of the 'older worker'. If this trend
continues vIC may find oUT~.'2lves in the ?<-lradoxieal situation
of attempting to ger:era tc ~hange - a ceLtr::t1. fea 1::ur.e0 f the
T.Ofs job (Perry (1972) ) - by using personnel who, as a
generalisat.ion, are more l.ikely to be re sLotant to change.
Second, whi Ie many of the en tran ts into trainin;: in both the
Rodger et a1 and :faTB studies WCl'e recruited free. instructor-
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grade per-conneL, there h. s been a t "end. in t he [L esent research
towards the use of managemerrt-d.evcI nomi aees in. t.cai ni ng jobs.
This may l'cf3111 t in traininr; being vi ewed as a pes t-il:anagement
acti vi ty rather t.uan as par t 0.1.' 8. strategy tor :!;',nage,:cnt
development. The recrui tment of mauage.ro into traininc: way
have the credible eIfcct of pLac.ing manavemcnt-c-c Late d personnel
in the training function but could 3180 have an advcr sc effect
by LmpLy.i ng t.hat traininr; is a so et opti DJl 1'01' ' :-;J of career
manage r s ,
If we accept BeLb.in" s age-related f'ac to rc in training then we
are likely to be re-training older employees who are 2i1cely to
be losing status .in their move into a service f'uric t i.on and who
may addi tionally feel threatened .in a lCTi_'nin~ env.ir-ontne nt \d th
you~ger, possibly academically trained, fellow trainesc. It
is es sen t i a] that the implications of sucn an 3t:0 and exper i ence
'mix' are taken into consideration in the desi gu and implement-
ation of '1'. (J. courses and that di scovery method s of learning
are usee to minimise stress.
Training and the Personnel. Function
Attempts have been made in the Li, terature or; tr;).ining to vj ew
training and personnel as facets of a wider and relatively
homogeneous human resource development function" v,'ri t.e r s ,
such as Johnson (1976), have cxt~nded the function of the
trainer into such areas as manpower pLarm i n-> and the l.U38 of
cost reduction techniques as well as the less contentious
areas of the selection, reorui tment and. appraisal of staff.
While the nor-sonneI function had a high rating ;1:] a scur ce of
previous experience in the Rodger et al ~nd EITE researches,
neither argued the case for extending the :function of the T.O.
into that of a personnel specialist: HodgeI' et a1 argu")d that
training is one of a series of options open to management for
extending the effecti vene ss of tneir human resource s. But
other researchers (Frank (1975), Pinto and I'falker (1978) )
have shown that training activities tend to lead towards an
interest in, and a demand for, expertise in per::onnel-related
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ac t i v i ties, part.i.c u.Lar-Ly those 01 recruitment and selection.
The present research underlines tiJe trend for individuals who
enter the t:raining function to develop over the t.hr-ee year
period toward s the personnel fune t i on and cuppo rt s the find ing:
by Frank (1975) that T.O's may begin with a pureJ.y training
function out will tend' to develon to the point whe.re they will
aspire to personnel roles and will therefore r-cqui r e 'i back-
ground knowledge of the bac i c sk iLLs required b,l human resource
specialists. An important cor-ol Lar'y to ["1i:; need for bae Lc
'tr.af n.i ng in oersonnel mana.rernen t a:-:;it ill,ninges all tr,'Jining,
underlined in the Hodger et al rcrkaTch, if; tha ~ vie should not
view ToO' G <'\3 po te n t i a l personnel m.mage r: or Cl )lWClT to be
prov iding thom VIith t.r-a Ln.i ng as n. pr epa.ra t i on for the Od} del'
'l
(and deepei) roles of persJnnel wanagers.
... -
Reporting L~vels
The low reporting levels of ToO's has for long oecn a subject
of some sensi t.Lv.ity among traineNl (Br-own (1963), ~)tcvcnson
(1964) ) who have railed against the dan~crs of c~bordinating
the trai~ing function to low-status person~el m3~agers.
Hamhlin (1966) has·also illustrated the sLr-ai n 'mei no s tiLi ty
that cO:11d r-esul. tfrom thj,fJ subordination. But it was: later
argued (Hanflgement of trJum:::m 1tesources (1,)72) ) t ha t e f'f'e c t i.ve
coordina tion between the per-sonnc ; and tr',~i nine; tuuc t.i o.ns was
an essential prerequisite for successful human l'U30UrCe
activi t t e o, Later researches (Rodger et al and j,I'l'J3) f'o cuae d
on the reporting and operating levels of T.O's ani their
acceptability to management but, ~lile still concerned with
the relationships between personnel managers and T.O's, were
less pessimistic than earlier commen ta to.cs : a Ln'r;e nunbe r of
bosses were in the personnel function but neith~~ research
espoused the case for the isolation of training fro~ personnel.
The Rodger et al arid ASTJ) researches supported 7,11e si tuation
found in the Frank r-ese arch of high reporting levels among
m~ny T.O's. However, the BITB study not0d the cjrcw1scribed
mente ~'he »r esent re se ar ch tend;3 t ') nuppo r L the f'Lnd i.uzs of'_J
t1.e Rodger et al ami AS'l']) re searcne ~ and ShO\v8 a trend over
the three year. period to a hi ghe.r r-epo r ti n~: Level for a third
of respondents. ~[,his upwar-d mobility mav have rc:::;ultcd from
fortui tous e vent s , such as reorganisation, or from a g:ceater
acceptancp by managers of respondents and with it the increased
possibility of working with, and for, hi:_::her levels OJ_' man8.[;e-
ment ,
But this apparent enhancement cou.i.d rf')sL:l, t in a nar adoxt ca.l
situation in which the c~p~city to devnlrp co~petence and
acceptability in the training function::tt Lower 1eve I.s of
training, levels at which mechanistic f'o.rrnat s have bcen
developed (eogo operative, craft train.U~~:), could Le ao to
promotion into areas, sucn as management tra.inin';:, wher-e an
Rodger et a.l poLrrt out , fundamentally dif'f'crr-n t organic (or
'people r) Gkills are required. The oonaequcnt 5.n.'lbili ty 01' a
partially-trained 'j:. o. to opera te aucce ar: fully at t.ni. G higher
level coulJ possibly lead to a belief ~Jonf managers tnat the
training function has only a limi ted scooo wi t.hill an organisat-
ion. Training officers must therefore be sensitised to the
demands f'or new skills which may resul t from gr(;ater acc ep ta-
bility and higher reporting levels and to tne p0~siblc con-
sequences of extending beyond low level, formali~ed training,
where there may be a negative skill tran:3i'cr ..
Managerial Attitudes to Training
It has been ar-gued (Lippitt (1969), Pet trnan (1971) ) that one
of the factors determining the capacity of an o~ganisation tp
change is its managerial style and the at t i tudes of i t.s managers
to training. Mucn of the literature on management's attitude
to training tends to take a very pessimistic view: Rodger et
al found that unfavourable attitudes was the most frequently
mentioned snag and suggested that this problem was the root
of most other problems faced by 1.0's in their organisations.
I'h is pr-o bl en of n8rr.o.tive management at t.i bud e s to training,
illustrated lan;ol:v in their unw iU i llgne~:;:3 to t n.':.o tr:_ining
ser i ous Ly = nd not f>imply 83 a statutory .irupo se d .ic t i vi Ly , is
also apuaren t in the l'~ITJ3 r esc ar ch but not a.: obVt:'us.ively <.l.S
in the HodBe~ et al study. Iatel'r(,~p~r'~hQr (~~~nk-Jr,; v ~v~.-:J ..... (,_""··.J , ... ) ..... "'.). , i\ c> 'Tn).... ~) .
do not suppo r t this view of mimc;1zerial hosti 1i tj, or j ndiffcrence,
to trainin~. The present rese&rch concentr.lted an the com-
parati ve perceptions of mrmag er e and T9 0' s at ti t.ud es and
expectations to lmportant aapect s 01 tr"i.ri n~~. 'rhe findings
in thi s eo-rtext reinforce the trend to ;)0 ',i ti vc ~L tti tude s to
training found .i.n the .Era,;).:: and ',c:i'l'J) re [3CarC.ie f; \.'ith t.he
s<lrp1'isi'lg excepti on that 'G3.Yla(;e:rsappe~1 r o be rro.re convinced
of the con tri bu tion of traj_ninf; to o:.ga:niaa t i ona I e f'f'e cti ve-
ness thpn th8ir TwO'sl
Howev er , the pr-e sent rese8rch also,reveaJec1 thc-ltC!;;ij i[l·~
~;L) manager-s apparentl;YI\ ~ po ci.Live cLtti tueJ,Ct) to
training a'HI 3.ccep-tMthc need for. tra i -i i n., ac ti vi ties bu t
Quite a c!fferent ~;ituati:m emeI'f;et3It;hen ~n;L'_gel'j::11 act! tudes
.."" re te~~tcd in the con text of specific c~"te!"oric:" of t:r::lining.
'I'nL, difference VJ():; illu3trated 1'1 the '.".ide va:r'i2tion~3 in
managerial support attained by respondents in ce~tain ~raining
categories: the traditionally acceptable areas of cral'+' and
operative training had a 3R% rating in the 'uncooperatjve'
gro~pinG' sen~o~ ~ als~ appeared to lack 'nenthusiasm for
thelr own tralnlng;. whlle sho\tJlng ~)ornemeasure 01 support for
the training of other employee categories. These findings
have important implications for the trainers of 'C.O's since
T.O's must be prepared to handle the sense of threat which
man2.ger~}rr::.lY feel .,.then t:Jcy are ,')ttempting to cztenrl their
training rcmi t: a threat \,/hich may be climinish( d by the current
trend to use self development approachec of the kina elaborated
by PedJer et al (1378).
CommonRoles
The findings of thi s re search in thi s area coincJ de s \d th those
of the major re searc hes: there d0e s not ,tpperu:' to be ,.1, set of
1"lC)
'1 C' it ' t',"j 11 t 1'"'. ~j. t...,-, c-. . -, ,)01 1'0, e s or ac ci v i lGS COf[u:10n 0 <'L 1.. _j •• } ::;.jt.l~ rt. r,;;.Y.~{)ve
f'e a s.i b l.e to 1. i:.:; t :1 soric:,; of comrion=d cr.oru.na tor- r-oLe s and
acti vi tic;" which ;lOve a l:>rgc IfloaE:lU"\J () C ~U0;)DJ·t .in -tid.;_; and
other r-e se ar che s , f'hi s It/'lS po e s i bLc in t.ho pr(.]. en t study
since the J:01e listinc; use d (6? ;'01;;3) ,,,;tf.: lCt!'~:(~ly cl'::velopccll
.from the: lirylger et 31 and AS1J11)T".;:;o;lcch·.;.:::: the U;,'iC; of the EITB
f'o.rma t was limi ted due t.o their use 0:[ 1 '1 rrJU1ti-role g2oupings.
The c om ro» roles 2n(1 ac t t vi ti e a ,cvl,1uced fro'.] thl PI'l~scnt
survey and cros8-chec~(ed .1.:~ain:'t o t.ne r 1·;~'e;l1·cLc:: CFll'cgr:d 8.S
foJ10ws:
L, \'!orl;in~ \vi th u::mager:!8Ylt
? I SellinG' t.r-ai n ing t·) managc.ne n t
3. Identifying t~Aininc needs
4. PreDaring trainine progra~~eG
5. Administration of training
6. Devcloving training contacts
'1. Rc cru i ting and seJecting trrJill(~OS
R. Li a.l s.i ug w.i th o.Iuca t i.ona'l ol'cprdsatioll;
90 Advi!3i,DC; on tho t.r aLru ng rmpl Lc at i o ns or .!_:'.~i~;lation
10. Conducting training sessio~s
11. Budgeting and COGtine trainine
I? \\Tritinc; t.r aLni ng r-enoz-t s
13. Using training techniques
l~o Counselling
15. Establishing trainin~ objectives
16. EV:lluating tr'lining
A series of Lmpor tnn t t.he.ne s emerges from thi.n p'oupinc; of
common roles and ao t tvt ti o s , There is :):,ro~10 R!.;.;)port in the
present research for the findings or Ronger et ;:11" suppor t.cd
by Chalo.fsky and Ceria (l~75 )'!!ld Nadler Cl.t7~, of the move 3(;-:,,/,- " -from the T. o. as Cl dire c t trainer to on -; \"Jho ac t~:; as :) training
adviser. The work of Clement, Walker and Pinto (1979) also
supports this chanGing emphasis on the mana~ement of training
as against direct trainine or teaching a_eti vi tiCt-3. Tilis
accentuation on the T.O. 2S a manager of traini~c resources is
also supported in the earJier work of ROjdell (1)70) ~nd in the
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re search t i.ndLngs in one Lmportan t aspc ctOt: ro.Lt. acti vi tie s:
they found administration to be a common io Lo but t hc.t. it had
neg ati ve connotations of time-conswlJi ng, 'p(i~er ~Jushin ~' •
Respondent s in the present r-e se arc h saw the adnin.i s tr a't i.on of
training as an iln_!)Ortant -neane 0 C extending the c at c.jor i.e s of
trainee cover ed , pa r t.i. cular Ly in the conLext of' (,!ana,'>~ment
t.r aini ng , This pt) si tj_ve vi ew SUP}10J:tS "he cont- 'L ti O!1 01' both
the Cotgl'O-vGand Johnson (J.97)) and t.he Chnlo:L·;~_yand Cerio
(1975) studies which vLew adnri.n.i s.t.ra.ti.on as an Lmpo r t.ant part
01- the Lr-a i ning f'unc t.ion , Ttl.is ,job ar er :prcser~t~ par-t.i cu.Lar-
difficulties to the t.r-ai.ner ofToOj:~ si nco ndmilJ1st.t'ative
r equi r-ement c tend to be rnghly spo oi f i c to "Lil(' 1\,0' ~~organi::.>at-
ion but Tavernier (1971) and Crai~ end Bittel (1)77) supply
helpful guidelines.
The fact that there are considerable diffjcll1tiu:3 encountered
in attempting to isolate commonrole areas (16 out ox' the 62
listed are isola ted in this study), UndL;:L'J.jne s tlle lO{!,ic behind
the OSTD(Kenny (1976) ) approach whf.ch USC:3 a :~:~tof job
i terns listed in a grid f'o.rmat from which t~Jl: 'I', J. selects his
job-related requirements in conjunction wi th hi;) management.
But the trainer o£ T.O's requires a broad set of elements o,f
the type developed by the .fvISC(1978): I common ar eas o.f know-how'
on which the T.O•. can build and develop his current, possibly
limited, job-related requirements.
The present study also supports the need for a rurthe r eX8JH-
ination to be mace of the factors determining eI'fecti ve relat-
ionships in the operation of a training system and rejnforces
the high rating given to 'working relationships' in the ASTD
research. This is an are? which is mentioned en passant in
the diagnosis and pr-obLe:u solving sub-section or the 1,13C (1978)
. proposals but wh.ich justi.Lies further research f'oLl owi.ng th~;
work of Pettigrew and Reason (1978) on the importance of
relational factors in the attainment of r-e sour cc e \\11thin a
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'role-perso.:1-cul ture I context. ThL3 re se ar c.: :lfJd the three
other main researches in this area (_i(OdgeT et <'J.., lU'l'i3, AS'.I'D)
illustrate the gap between the practi tinDel":3 !,(:.·ception of
what he does (and what he feels he »h ou.ld DC: dOi'ltd and what
wri ters 011 training, such as JohrL'3on (.1.9'/6) and .IadLor- (1979)
list as 'ought' requirements for t ne human .r e sour-c e acve Lope r ,
The former group Show relatively low levels of activity among
participants in ar e a s such as joi) traini.n,c'. cUlaly.3C'-o, budgetting
and, al though to Les se r extent, evaluation. Job train.ing
analyses had a low Li.s tLng on a.lL the UK studies and o n the
top 25 ASTD job it~ms.
A further area which attracted d.i s ae nrri on is tbn or f)oDo
.These role area~) had Li.t tLe supn-ir t in <:)'18 pr-c s.e n t s tudy and
were not utili sed in the role Ii stings 01' ei thu'c the HodgeI'
et alar EITB studies. But the f'o.rrner r e se ar-ch came 0Ut
strongly against the use of the T.O. as nn o.n.-type consult-
an t arguing, wi th some juotification, that such a set of roles
"are not strictly 'I',O. r-ol e s!' , 1'his v i.e.vpo Lnt ovas J.argely
supported in the research findings of Tr~nfield and Gill (1972)
in their s t zdy of the extent to which 'I'. 0' S 'tlGl'C able, or ha.d
the potential to utilise, O.D.-related techniques. Nadler
(1979) contests this v.Lew and urges the u se of such broadl
roles as 'change agent' and 'consultant' but there is little'
support .for this role area among pr-ac t.i t.i oncr s, The »r-e serrt
research, while accepting that the Lmp.Lementa ti on of O.D•. I s
beyond the competence of the aver-age T. 0., neve:":'theless argues
the need for T.O's to know the basic eoncept8 o~ D.D. so that
they have the potential 'La assist in training activities
derived from its application.
It is of i~ ...st to note that the broad and conventional role
expectations/l.emanat~ from Training B08.rds, 81):::11as Local
Government 2~raining Boar-d (19'13) and the Chemical and Allied
Products Industrial Training Board (1973), cor-r-e spend closely
with many of those 'stemming from detailed researches although
they tend, unlike the MSC (1978) recommendation3l to nnder-
estimate the relevance or envf r-onmen t a.l f'ac t.oz-n.
Content of Training Holes
The trend in most researches on the roles of T.0's, and in
training literature generally, is to lis~ quantitatively
ranked r-oLes and assume a measure o r' homogene i i,J' in tho
activities comprising the: individual roles. A comparative
examt na t i o-, of some of the main terms used in role are as
illustrates the weakness of this a ssumpt.i on, 1:"0T' e.xamp.l.e , in
the area of job training analysis Stammers anci Patrick (1975)
use the terml'jOb task' and 'skill ana.Ly st s ' interC11Qllgeably,
in contrast with the DE (1971) .ir ter-pr-e ti t.ion whi ch defines
analysis i:l.:; a process r-e su.ItineS .in u. job dascription or, i1'
done in depth, a job spe ci f'Lcat i.on: i30ydcll Clsm.) concur-s
"':ith this latter view. A sf.mi La-: con.f'uri on is apparent in the
use of the terml' eva.l uat.ion ' if we compar-e the .t'i~ dei'ini 't.i on
with those of Hcirnblin (1()74) and 'darr et a.l (1~n\).
The present research underlines this need to e ntabL'i sn and
teach a standardised approach to 2:'010 c orrt.cn t and c on.u.der s it
an essential prerequisite for the cffectiv1 tra.iring of T.U's.
'f'hesefindings are derived f'r-om the in-dc_!.}ti_ study 01' four
main role areas (job training analysis, de tc:nDin'mt5 of
training ne eds , determina!1ts of t.r-a i.ni ng bUJ1:~e-t,:J and evaluat-
ion). It is also uuggestod that the appa=cnt ~ailure of res-
pondents to utilise key role areas may rel.ate to respondents'
ridealised definition of the activities constituting a role: -
i.f they are not compLete Lv .fulfilled the role ,i:; co.ns.i.d er ed to
be unused. Thi S would go some \'ny to BY. jllainln;~ the erratic I
Li.s t.ings OI~ key role areas and job .itenw in all the main t
researchesfand may help clarify the di st.i.ncti on between what
is done in practice as coupar ed wi th the I ought ' of much
training literature.
Role areas in relation to size of .firm
It has been argued that there are likely to be differences in
the atti tudes of managers to training under take-i in srna.I L and
large f'Lrrns (Pet traan (1971) ) with managers beLng less involved
in small firms, that training 1'01es also "/ory i..;f"!oI'dj_ ng to the
size of :firlIl (11'C (1964) ) and r esponsc s to que;..>Lionson
training are likely to be lower jon smaller {ir;,,~;_
There was no significaJ1t difference in the pr-e ecnt r'e aearch
between the role titles ~sed by respondents in smaller firms
as compared wi, th those in the larger finn cat egor i.e S ove.r the
last year. A check of role dif_ferellces made between the 'all
firms' top 20 roles and those of each individual firm group-
ings, using the Spearman COITelation, showed a c0rrelatiop
between 0.8277 (in the 600-999 t;.rouping) and O. 6~l)6 (in the
1500-1999 ,srouping). Tae smalLest .finn size cc:;,tcgory (100-299)
had a coefficient of' 0.75)0 whi Le the liJ..t:'gest (:~~()00+)had a
coefficient of OQ7996.
However, a relati velyhigh level of ag.rccmcnt cJG~:rg(;don t.he
top 10 roles within each firm grouping a.I tllOUgli.ch i s may have
resul ted from the small number of :responj.ent:; in each group.
This Situation, therefor8, suggests the need for an extension
o:f research activi ties in this area part.i cuLar Iy as there
appears to be a trend :for cer tat n role s to be more po :mlar
at one end o.f the :firm size ca tego r i es , Examp Los of this
trend in the smaller firm categories include the roles of
I 'Narking with management', 'administration of trd.ining' and
the roles of developing internal and external contacts.
Conversely, the role of 'selling traininc to mnnagem2nt' is
rated higher in the largcrfir111 groupings. The 1'010 of
'liaising with Training Boards'tenc!ed to vary in popu.larity
between the smaller and larger c.ize firms with the trend
being for it to be more p~pular in the smalLer firms'o:Jd less
so in the larger firms: possibly suggesting the [lead to .recon-:
sider the current policy of disengaging the sm2-1ler, admini-
stratively inconvenient,firmsfrom the national training
system.
There was also a polarisation of the personnel-orientated
roles of 'recruitment and selection' and 'assessing future
manpower requirements I round the smal Ler size f i rrns, This may
be due to the greater likelihood of a specialist recruitment
'" ,.....,.-
! !')
and selection r'unct.ton in larger o·{',,;aniaati ons , TheTs VIas no
evidence to sUGgest differences in the at t i t.ude» o.f m-mag er s
to training between di f'f'ercrrt fi r'rn ,:izes.
Several iJTlportant qualificationi3 IOU~.,t be apoLic.d in the inter-
pretation of these findings on t.ho relahon:3hip uc twcen
training functi ons and firm si ze , b'irst, tho number of firms
in each firm grouping was small and made the formation of
anything but the most tentati vc of concLuaj ons unrcali ot i c.
Second, even given the possibility of di.ff'erin;_;; role patterns
in small and large firms, there was the n~ded cm[~lication of
variations in the content of app-a.r entLy simi la~" zoLe areas, for
exampLe , the procedure s .involvcd in ca:rrying out an noae ssment
oI. training needs in a firm of ;-'J()0+ ernp ; )Jrees compar-ed wi t.n
that of an appar-ent l y s.im.iLar- role in a li?'IJ of ·10·') employees.
This attempt to relate role patternn to the size ot firm
raised more qu~stions than it answered but scnJitisesu3 to
the need to consider the comparative scale and c0nte~~ of the
roles likely to be undertaken by 'r.O's L! d.i f'f'cr c.nt sizes of
firms and the possible need, in the caso of T.O'3 in smaller
firms, to extend the.ir own training beyond tY'adi ti anal train-
ing roles into role areas related to the br-oadc;- .fi eLd of
personnel rnanageme nt and human resource deveLopncrrt without
chCL'1.gingtheir learning-orientated function.
There was no evidence to sugeest the need for EL wf.d er s pan of
role requirements for 'I'. 0' s in smalleri'irm:~ a.s against those
of T.O's in larger f'Lr ms, or to support the vic··':1that T.O's and
their mana~ers are less cooperative in small firws.
Role Changes over I'hr-ee Years
There is no evidence of a consistent pattern o.t' development or
change in the role s of T. 0 I S in the last 20 ye ar-s or even in
the last three years. 1'b8 late 1970' s and the early 1980' s
witnessed a continuation in the demand for the relatively
sophisticated 'change' ro}es1 supported by writers such as
Li ppL tt (1969) and Hoydell (1970) but 1;:101'e I s _~i ctle evidence
to suggest that they were oeI ng applied either llj the training
or personnel functions (1'l:cakm_-·et a] (1978) ). ;JoweveJ.', tlw
job of the T.O. appeared to be expanding ami ch21J,,~inGvii th a
greater empilasis 011 'the management of learntng' and less on
direct training: a continuing theme in the MSC (1978) and
Clement et a1 (1979) studies. .A further fundalJlental change in
emphasis was that related to the Lrnpo r-t anc o of rd at i onsh i p s
between the 1'.0. and his manacers: an a~pect strongly supported
in the Pettigrew & Heason (1978) J.'ei3earCrl and whi ch conpr-I se s
a central r'e atur-e 01' the i'-ISC(1971-3) "Coruno n ar-e ..':) of k.iow-how ",
But no a t teum t had been mede, pri.)l'to tiw ny·es:llt research, to
measure the extent to which the roles und cr taka.i ny To 01 shad
evolved over a period of time wi thin practi tLcne rs ' organisat-
ions. No consistent pattern of role changes emc1.'ged f.rom the
comparison riade bet.ween the roles currently undertaken by res-
pondents and those they performed three years pru'iiously but a
series of trends were discernible.
One of the major themes in the lvlSC (1978) r'e com.nenda't ion s is
the need for traini'lg to he 'put in a bus.i nec s --:lIed manpower
setting' • 1'hi8 approach j_;, an essential feature of wd_ tel'S
such as Boydell (1970) and Nadler (1979) who have vi ewed direct
training as a necessary but relatively peripheral part of the
T.O's function. This vie~ is-also apparent in the researches
of Clement et al (1979) W[W see the job of the i'.O. as moving
f'r om face-to-face tr a.in ing towar-dn the l),:'rics (1~n1) concept o.f
a 'manager of learning'.
The pre. sen t re se arch supports thi2 accentuatiOlt on the wider
use of the training f'unc t.i cn and .iLlu s tr-a te e the point by show-
ing a considerable extension in the role area of 'assessing
future manpower requirements': the 1arges t s i ng.l.e area of role
change over the three year period. This vie\~oint is further
rcinforced by the increasing use of the role 'as~i8ting in the
development of organisational change'. 3ut it should be noted
that the accerrtuat.Lon is 0-'1. the I as s.i s t i ng ' :;_'UllC t i on and not on
1 '7 /
ths introrJuc:ti-:>ll )1' direct j_YTI::_:Jlp~Jent"ti',1'1 .., f 'I.':. t.ec hni que s ,
This resc2rc-h :'108:::; not :,:u~)rort th= C).n. 'Sl)ec;i')}~:,n' u't.i Lised
by haLf 0: t hc !<'Y?_:r:.~\ (1975) resp0!)(jP'I''LS 1'T:: V':'1tr':.' t~p viC1:1 that
'it is unLi ]::-::ly that the rest ():' t};-" rn'-:n:'.,~(:I·_'?ntt eam 'e'i ~l accept
.re commenda t i ons .for ,fundc!!.!<':nt2..1 er :-l:r'c~e8 r-·,o",r.'. +.""1,\1:-1_:; s:pl?ci.a-
list' (Per~"c (1972) ).
The less contentious role ~rea of 'identifyinc 1.r~ininj needs'
also incre~38rl ove~ the three yesI' pAriori• Thi9 is on~ area !~
which all wr I tel'S on trc:liring aGree~S~ =- k:y_1":le . ~1i<::dgr-~e~
rnen t only ....7e~rs in the re sponCW[' f'rorn lY":"c"ci t4 r'~ler: ""'ut "t~!is )
i s mo~~J i l~" 1v to ~-+- om f''l~'''' " t ..e <''"''''''''1] tj r- ~ r+-'-"n r, t, ;;,f'j ') I '0f- wha t
1 ~,_/. .__ j' .'-:''; . -...-....,.-( .......~- \' J .• c. --~ L_ 01 c. < .'- .... ~,-' .1:".,. v .. .~ ...
\ cor:)TlT'l~£.<)_-C:~l.~oand o ther I"'?:)' 1'010. ~:':J:':t:). ~._._------"-----
Given the trend i)1 rto st z-ese ar-che= tow21,::1;, ~'r} i"c_;_'e2,:~F.' in indirect
training r-oLes it is sa.l u t or'y to finc! t>.t (1~,I'D,Ct t~~2ining
techniques are sti]' an essential fe2'Cur~ ef th0 T.O's job. The
present research shows an increase in the rol e ('~' 'lcetur.ine'
over the three year ~eriod: illustratiL,-~ thp rel.:;'rance of tn8
MSC(197A) element on direct trdining and t~p '!0~rnin: spe~ia-
Ij st' role which fO:':"IDS OYleof tile four ::'.:'ole are '-- in t'!8
Chalofsky and Ceria (1975) research.
There W3S elso an increase in the use of tw~ raiD are~3 in which
there is research evidenc'~ of insufficiei'~t ,,::;ti-\'i ty (nodger et
al and BIT3): castine and budgettincl. T~e rress~t research shows
what is hO]lpfully a trend towards great"" partL:.1.?atio:l in
costing acti vi ties and a~ incr,~ased applic2tiol1 0: the budgetting
function in line wi th the findinc;f'; of tl18 fI'ank ([975) research.
The roles of counselling ~nd coachin~ have few 0Yoponents in
training literature (e.g. Megginson et c'l (1979) ) but these
roles, anrt particularly that of counselling, are being cited
increasingly in training researcL (Pinto ~ Walk0r (1978),
.\vhiie (1979) ) c:-s essential for the relational :-,spects of the
T.O's job: Clement et al(1979), Zemke (1979) and Pettigrew
& Reason (1979) argue that hurnan relations s.kills are among the
most import~nt of the skills required by T.O's.
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The increasing use of the coun se Tl tr.g TO'!'C i11 Lh, pr-e aen t
research over the three year per-Lod lie Lp s .il.Lurs t r-a te t.ne po i nt
that it is no longer sufficient te' t.h.inl: o.f trai"Li ng coLe Ly in
terms of t echn Lca l inputs supplied .in I'orrnn I le::Tnin;:; si tuations.
A capaci ty to apply non-judgemcnt:Cll he Lpi ng t.echru oue s is called
for in areas such as management training and devc.l opment where
the twin theme s are superior I subordinate coach in., (Megginson
et al (1979) ) and counselling an.' self dcvelop::lCnt (":\::aler et
aJ (1978) ).
The 'managing' aspect of the T.O'o job tends to ~ave more
support in the wri tings of p.rof'e s s i.ona.L t-:.'uiner-,3 (Roydell (1970) )
and in the recommendations of govel'mnent-,;p01S~):ce(i t.rain ing
studies (Chalofsky & Ceria (1975), MSC (197S) ) but hns not
been a ce nt.r a.l concern in the maj or t.r at ntng }_'c.lcarchc:3.
However, it is becoming apparent in the trend t.owards the
extended use of indirect training activities that the ~anage-
merrt of r-esour ce s is an i';lportant aspect of the T. 0' s job~ One
element of this managing role is the cont.ro.l of human resources
and an important facet of this cont.r-oLl i n., ac t i vi ty is that of
di sciplining staff: a role which Lncr-e ase d in uv ;, over the
three year period in the present research. Thi~ finding
reflects the si tuation which many r-esponrlen t s enc oun t.ez-ed in
the Rodger et al research and isolated as a pTincipal component
of the T.O's job ('(lealing with problems 01' discipline'). A
further factor which may tend to increase the T.Ots difficulty
in this area is the possibility of greater 'l'.U. involvement in
the training process: the present research shows an extension
in the use over the three year period of the role 'working with
T.U's'.
An Lrnpor-ban t qualification in the use of r-ol.e changes over the
three year period as a means oJ: determining future training
requirements for T.O's is that they are a quantitative measure
of change and must therefore be considered with other factors.
This is illustrated by the fact that the essential roles of
job training analysis and evaluation do ~ot appear in either
the one yeal' or the three year top 20 roles and the essential
role of 'writing training objective;:;' apq~~,:u'::;ill the three year
listing but not in the one year li st.in.}, But tne cro~~c-checking
o.f role changes OV8I' three years Itlitl! other r-c sorrrc hc u suggests
the need .for T.O. trainin~ in the followinc areas:
(a) as se ssing .future roarLpowerrequircmcn 1.3;
(b) assi s Ling in the de'vclopment of orGani nati onal change ;
(c) lecturing and instructional technique ~3;
Cd) costin~ o.f training and the preparation of budgets;
(e) counselling;
(f) disciplinary interviewing;
(g) wo.rIc.i ng w.i th T. U' s.
The number of role areas covered by each rc,spondcnt did not
increase ma:;:,kedlyover the three ye;--,rpc.r i od and .::01' role areas
which decreased in popularity (writing training object.ives,
making grant claims, getting training eqlli:.o~Tlent,:-;tructuring
training records) over the three years t.ne r e wa~3a counter-
balancing increase in other roles (assisting in t.he dCIClop-
ment of organisational change, counselling, lec~~ring, liaison
with Training Board staff).
The level and category of trainees covered by T.O' s ~_affl-e-n~ A1It€
-==t;.h-e- major determinants of roles and role activities. The most
commontrainee category in earlier resea:'ches ('{odger et al and
EITB) was that o.f supervisors! this trend coincides with the
findings of the present research in which supervisory training
shows an even greater increase over the thl·,)e year per Lod , In
contrast with other research findings the. present research
shows the largest bingle increas8 in traiJ~e category over the
.three year period within the management categories (director,
1R()
senior I;]El:wEcr ant] ranage r }, 'l'h i s (;utcco;'J '..'rtf; Lowe r in the
Rodger et al and BI'L'Br-ese ar-che s po n.ri bLy be cau.,o their .findings
relate to a trQininc si tuation ill t.he mid-sj.xt:i_t~:: and ear Ly
seventies ',:hen there was a heavier ac·centuaLion on t.e chn i ca.l
training (operator, craft, techni c.i an}, al t1lOugh only half of
the respondents in the Frank (1975) research trained t.re manag,e-
ment category. The present resea:t:ch sugGests the po s s.ib.iLity
of a trend towards management train.in:j .in trl"~ 1,'ltC sc v ent.i e s
which may stem from an Lncr-e as i ng ac cep t.ance of the t.r a.in.ing
function: (';::lling tor- radically different traini.n,:; skills"
There are ccns.i s te n t.Ly hi;:;;l levels of Clcl'icalt;r:!inillL: in all
r-ese ar-cha s , includinc the l::;res8nt '('OSean;!l: a fil1tling wh i ch
justifies (1 demand for the training of T.O's in t~is urea. But
this trainee category appears to ~e unde~rutcd Qr ignored in
T.O. train.ing programmes due possibly to the job-::;pecific nature
of much clerical training.
Th8 wi.de range of trainee ca tegor i e a covered by .rospond en t s in
all r'e se ar-che s points the need fa I' a measur» of r C8ncr;11ist'
tra.ining for T. 0' sana f'ur the r justifies the HSC (1978) 'Co!nmon
areas' approach.
Di fficul troles, time-consuming roles anc key azc a s
Th2 findings of the HodgeI' et al research d.if'f'eve d in <:8rtain
respects f.r orn tho so of the present, r-e se e i-c h in the context or
difficult roles or job items although beLh sets of respondents
suffered from 10','1 returns in this area. The f'orn.e r f'ound a
greater Le voI of f,;neral 3.,:reement on whr. t ccns ti tuted the
difficult parts of the T.O's job and aLso isolated different
types of problem areas, mainly in the sphere of obtaining
r-eso ur-ce s (getting more staff, spa cc , f'Ln.an ce }, I'he jlodger et
al difficult roles that coincided wi th t~lOSC of the p:::Gsent
study w~re threefold: (a) increasing training burlgets, Cb)
evaluation and, (c) sellir:~ trai.nil1g to managemcn t , 'I'hia
latter area also emerged QS a major difficulty Ear rosponderits
in the Fr anx (1:175) o tudy and so ~.L·'!S';~Jt"; i} E-Jp.::ci'tLclnllenge to
the t.r-a.i ne r s of T.CT~). 'l'raining officers sho ul.d i,:lf:refore be
trained. in two e s ae ntLa'L and r eLat cd ar-e a s . (Cl) Lechn.i cal
c oiupe te nce in the nr-e sen t.a tLon of <;. case to l1!a~l;l.;c!,le?ltann, (b)
a knowledge of the selling points un i rjue to the t.':ainiY!G f'unc t i on ,
vJj\S
In the con text of time-corlsuming '.'ole s , there ".;i..e :1 prep::mderance
of clerical and adrninistrati ve job items in t.he ~(odger et al
study and a concern t.ha t too much time,,~$ war.i.cd on paperwork.
This negative approach to hoth acJrJinistrdl.ion ClYJd clerical work
also appears in the BITS and Fr-ank (197~) s t.udi e o, In contrast,
the present study comp.r.ise a mainly trainirl__;-·J..el:1t,;n ac tiv.it i.e s
in the t imc -c onsumt ng r oLcs : the 'Hlministration ,)J tr-ai n.ing is
hiGh on the list 01~ t.ime-vcon sunu ng roles b'J.L is viewed :18 a
productive medium for t.he ext en si on of t:r_'~'iningo But tno.re are
three time-consuming areas common to the ihr,"e ),") se arche s s (a)
the identification of training needs, (b) design Hnd implement-
ation. of training and, (c) the admi.n.i s t.r a t i.or C):' t rn.t ni ng , The
fir~t two areas are largely featured in truinin~ literature as
central to the T. 0' s job D'J.t there has been .3. ti:ndency in t::'ain-
ing r-ese ar ch , with a few exceptions (e.c- CIl:l1o~·c).r:y anti Cerio
(1975), Nadler (1979) ) to view cLer i caI and admt ni s t.r.a t i ve
activities as an unproductive necessity: tilis situation is
reflected in training courses f'o.r T. 0' s (Donnell] (l<J7CJ) )
where the administrative function is a2,)_;)21'('?ntly Iargel:f ignored.
The attempt in the present research to oe term.inc Cl qurtlitative
rating ('key areas') of rol.es resulted in a res~onse similar
to that obtained in the 11.odger et al research in that the to~
items largely coincided ('selling traininJ to m8nagement',
'working wi th management' and 'identi.fyi ng training needs').'
The. area of identifying training needs\ was also a key task in
the Frank (1975) r-e se ar ch along wi th desi,;ning and pre par-Lng
The evaluation functionprogramme sand organi sin(~ training.
was rated highly in the HodgeI' et a1
present re search or the Fr-ank study.
study but not in the
18?
A compari son of the ranked, d.iffi cuI L 3.'1':). tidlE::-CC'lSUIOillt_:!; roles
and key area" in the pzesen t resear(;;JSlJ')':iS Cl <..:10:'8 relationship
between what the T. O. is doing w.i th wha t he J.)crcei\resEW his
priori ties. 'l'hiscontrasts wi til the Il.odgcc et al z-cscarch in
which "most of the '1'.0' s were unable to spond adcq uate time on
parts of the job they felt they should be doing".
The importance to respondents in the i(ou,;cret a.l research and
in the present study of both 'workin~ with mana~eMcntr and
'selling training to management' anr1 the continuing theme in
trainin~ literature of: the r'eLa't.i ona.l rol e -r- a ccn t.r a.l feature
of the Pettigrew and Reason (1979) rCS88.Y'Cl1 - ser-vc s to under-
line the interpersonal skill r-equi r-emen ts o i: '1'0 Cl G .in the
context of the organisation. The trainin~ of TvO's sHould
therefore be designed to include two major requirements: (a)
training in the use of interpersonal sktlls and, (b) a knowledge
of deci sian-taking procedures, par t.i cu.lai-Ly i.hoce relating to
the assessment and allocation of training reS0u~ces. The 'role-
person-cul ture' hypothesis outlined in the Pe t tLg rew and Rea sen
re search could serve as a coneeptu.al f'ramcwor-k f'o.r thi 3 import-
ant area of training.
Areas of Impact
An absence of both Lrnpac t and credi bili ty i r. a coomo n theme in
the limited number of researches carried out to-date on the job
of the T.O. in this area. The Rodger et al research ~ited a
series of factors which minimised the impact of their respondents,
chief among them being a lack·of training resources, the negative
attitudes of managers to training and the difficulties experienced
in carryinG out key roles. They also cited the factor of poor
career prospects.
The EITB findings concluded that the lack of impact stems from
grant-maximising motivation of management, low levels of
recruitment to the job and the lack of technical mobility: T.O's
tended to remain in opera tor or craft training and were often
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unable to move into the more In·e::.;ti.:~iolw "0123 0';:' Iiianagement
training and develop:nent. The pr c se.i t :cc.3eacr:iJ underlined the
importance of thes2 latter roles as areas of eX90cted, and
actual, Lnpac t for a large minori ty of respOncle!l1.:\ and i.llust-
rated an ap_t)arent ability on the part of reOpOnd(;llts :to move
towards the administration and application of m'~~'lagcrncilt
training and development often using adllli.nistraiiCln or ju.nior
management traininz; ~lC3 stepping sto ne o ovor t.hc i,}u'ce yea.r
period. Rcspondents did not share the pessimism of respondents
in the HodGer et a1 and :SITB studies about a lac.CCof either
re source s or opportuni ty t o per f'or-m expected role ~3 in management
training.
This exten:~i.on into the .i.mpact ar eaa 0 t !;an3.gcmc't!t training may
have resulled from the increasinG application 0 C 11i£;111y partici-
pative self development activities generated bJ the work of
writers such as ':facue (1973) and Pcdl er et 81 (1~n8).
The trend towards greater ac t i vi ty in rnanagemcn t traini ng , if
it has general application, has important Lraining implications
for T. O. t:!:'aining .in that it may be an ar ea ~)f ni,.sh r i ck for
practitioners in comparison with other trainee c~tegories, e.g.
operators and sales: failure to gain ac ce p t.an ce .in this category
can not only lead to a diminution in other role activities but
may also re su l t in damage to relationshj_~):) "'i th pcr sonne I \<::18
have the power to ; Jlocate (and wi thdr:r.'i) t.raining r e sour-ce s ,
The preparation necessary for ma~agement traininL has curtain
important characteristics. Unlike craft and operative training,
F'evJ .
there can be~~e highly formalised procedures or pr ogr-ammes aince
~L;IH~ ........ ST'E M , . dtraining programmes~ma,- ~ f.r orn se I [-syllabus bu.iL _
ing. This type of training is also char-ac te r i aod by the need
for often complex inteTactive and decision-takinG' behav.ioural
skills. The capaci ty to develop these t"{'t.i.ning ,~kills may 'dell
be w i th.i.n the capacity of: no s t of the cur-z-e nt rC'::3earch sample
who derive Irom supervisor and manag ernerrt jobs but it J s by no
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means certain that it is w.i thi n the pot.ent i cI scope of all
T. 0 IS, particularly if th'2] have heen roerui tod .from Cl. craft or
operative background.
Car-ecr AcpirationG
A majority of T.O's in botn the Hodg,_;r et a.I and the .r"'rank
researches pr-e f'ez-r-ed to s l.ay in trainirlG v:llile onIy o.ne=t hi r-d
of those in the El'l.'B and in the pre sent ~J'~;udyhac] thi8 aspiration.
The other main aspiration in this study, and one in which the
other studies were largely in agreement, was in t.ne az-c a o.f
pers.annel m3:1agemerlt: this ',vas vi cwed an :;. ~18tu.r~:.1extension
·n.l '" r;~~,-.JC-f'j",J
of" training and was particularly po pu.Lar :::lDO-,16 young .rc spond cn t.e ,
"
The later studies all differed from that of the ltOUgOI' et al
research, .undertaken in 1966 although publ i ahcd in 1971, in
that fewer re spondents, par-t i cu.Lar l y in the younger age group,
considered t.r-a.in.ing to be a middle or long term car eer- a sp i ra t-
ien. The trend in the over 50' s age grou~oillg, ',:ho appear to be
Ln cr-ea s.ingLy recrui ted fro;;; the DJ<lnage![[8ntI'unc Lion , iI:' to view
training as an end of career ac ti vi ty.
Relations with Training Boards
This research reinforce~ the view of ior.rest.::.l' (1;68) and t.l.r.t
of the EB'B research in tiat there appeaL,~dt0 be a substantial
degree of grant maximisation in training ac t i vi ties w.i thin
organisations rather than the assessment of specif'ic requirements
1-1 A ve:
by T.O's and their manaiSers: Trai~ing Boards maYII~ unwittingly
supplying over-sim}.JliJied, externally determined criteria against
which the T.O. function is being monitoTed and evaluated.
The present research supports the view of both tiic l{odger et a1
research and the H:3C (1980) that there is an acceptance, or at
least an acquiescence, arao ng most T. 0' S Lind their managers of
Training Boards:, n.espondents di stLngu.i shed be twee n Tr;:dning
l_ ". N~j ~J.. 4~ .~ ~ ~r
1Fh
Boards and their 'I'ra.i.ni ng Advi so.r s aId a laC'c;c mr: jority of
re spondents de scri be their r eI a t Lon s wi th Trai ni::-lt_; ;30ard per-
sonnel ars 'coopera ti ve', w.i, th a s~ildller leve 1 of support from
their managers. There was a trend over the throe yea~ period
towards extending links wi th Training Board ..)ta~'f and to usc
their experti se in a consul tati v e contexL HOVJcIcr, trw pre sent
re search still shows a sub s tan t.i a1 minor i ty of nauage rs who are
either apatlletic or hostile to 1'raining Boa rri s even in a period
when levy payments were dccr'e a.si ng , T11i[;must 1':11so the
question for 1'.6'8, professional organisations an~ government
agenciec 01' the extent to which i tis e i tner f'c aa ibLe or df;r~lr-
able to attempt the development 0f indust~ial trnining through
the mediu;n of 'enabling' e nac tinent s ,
Direct Training
A common reou.irement for '1.'.0' s which emerGos f'r-orn most r e senr che s
is that of a need for knowledge and ski]] i~ the application
of direct training techniques. This vi ew is suppo r t.ed by the
high ranking given to 'appropriate traini.ng t.e c-in.Lquc s ' in Lhe
ASTD study; the technical instruction con tont of rr.O. jobs in
the Prank re search and the inclusion of the "Le ar-ni ng specia-
Li s t ' Tole in the four Toles defined by Cha~Jl'sl=y and Ceria.
The MSC (1978) also supported this area by including a 'direct
trainin~ element' in their 'Areas of specific knowledge and
skill' •
The present research illustrates a surprising a.lLeg.i ance to
the formal lecture as a training technique: a technique which
was Iowan the AS'l'D top 25 r ank.i ng s , Conversely, par t.i cipa.t ive
learning methods, such as seminars, case studies and role play,
while high on the ASTD listing, were only ap])lietl by about half
of the respondents in the present study. However, there was a
considerable increase in the use of interactive techniques over
the three year period which is in line with the expectations of
Rassett and Sharpe (1981) who id,entified the trainer ns a
systematic problem solver.
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'I'he :Vfl.'c1dl c,r-ev (1'1 rp (, (l~Ylt:",)(lluctO-lof)" "OU'"..l ._ 1. _ '" '_' r , • ... V. \ ' . J. - V ,;),~
One of' the maj or »oi nt e made ag ai nc t the GlllG (l(iG(l, l!)S7)
proposals .foe the training of T.()t:3 ,13.f3 l';lat tlL:il' ;rJi'Li-lal
introduc tor} req uiremen ts had beCO;,18 the 1'1;-~in t;':,ini:l~ i npu L
for T.u':1. As Perry (197':)) pointc d o ut , IJ:llc llorr: cltCellvre
became the ma.in [;100.1 y • 1'his v.i ewuot.nt L~ bo rnc out by the
present research in that there has been cl m i n i ma I amo un t of
post-course training unde r t aken by r-e spond en t s , JJ'J.rticu..Larly in
the key areas of a.sees s.in= t.ra i ru ng ne eds , job t.r aini.r. ~ analysis
and evaluati:Jn.
A large ma j or i ty of r-e spo.i.Ien t s .indi cat cd th,'Jt~ \:id_le L.Jot of'
their objectives had neen fulfilled, tllCL:L __'ai:lL,~ Y'C luire:'lE,nts
in the area of f validation and eva.Lua't i on I \-,'e1'(;cnf'u.l ii lled.
But no attc~pt appears to have been ~ade tD comnensato for this
inadequacy by post-course attendance.
The apparent fulfilment of respondents I :i'~~l_l-LreL1ent8.!,,'l atten-
dance on an introductory course is a cause to r co ncer-n a.ince
the course was originally designed to meet the iJ1itial reqUire-
ment s 01' entrants into training, spo.c t fi ca.Ll.y I n the Ley areas
of a s se s su.ent , ana.Ly ae s , pr-ogr-amme desi.gn and eva.Lua ti on., ~{i1is
partial success in t.he fulfilment of expe cta't.i.onn may reflect
the low levels of aspiration of both m3Jl(.,~(n.:·s a~li1 t.hei r T. 0' s,
with the added possibilitj that T.O's are acceptins these
limi ta tions. The Limited training under taken by ';'e sponderrt s in
the post-cou.rse period underline s the need for e~~treme care in
the design and implemeritation of initial trajni~3 courses as it
would appe.:ll' from thi s and other re se?..J:·ches (Frank (1975) )
that it is likely to be their main training inp;lt. Frank
illustrates this point in his findin~ that 20~ 0~ respo~dents
had 2 weeks trainiYlg in 5 years altd only 25~c had 5 weeks or more.
It may well be the case th:-lt much of the learnil1g requirements
of T.O's a1'e met, Yl:)t on courses, bat V!it:lin thCjl' oI'L,"lnisational
environment. This T)ossibility unnerliner-; the need to establish
a balance between the immediate needs of, (a) t"lC T. O. and hi s
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or-gani cat.Lon and , (b) the .future deve l opmenta.l ,Hid occupational
needs of t.lie 'I', O. It wo u.lrl appear i'J'OHl the i)]'C,jl__ ,1 t s tudy t na t
the application o f t.he O~)~'J) Grid (O:i:,Clat (l:':on:IY (1')71) ), used to
check cur-r-crrt job pc r f'ormance expe ct.e tLons , ..ou lei GO c1. long way
to meeting the f'oz-rne r ; wh.i Le the lj::JC (1973) :):r'o!lo:,a1 on "c ommon
cores' would GO some way to me c ti n.r i the l a t.Lcr ,
The problem of wide variations in the c on tent a nd mothod oLogy
o f t Lnf t i aL courses (Tyson (1970), Donnelly (19Tl) ) could be
minimised by applyinG the .1SC (1978) proposals fu~ involvin~
the trainers of T.O's in the pla~~ing, iTplementation ~nd
moni taring of TTO a.cti vi ties t.hr ough the .ne di urn <J.:._' 'Peer aSS238-
mo n t ,
vlhile thi s re se ar cn indicate 8 a ne cd to f'o oun tr:.J.iniJ1[; rcquire~
me n t s , particularly for new T.O's, on a set of 'genel".,list'
r equt r.cmen t s it urges the necessity to .rcapprat ec the tcrm-
inology and content of r-oLcs to en sur-o unif'ormi (I and r-ea.I i sm in
the definition of roles and the ',i',slcs ""11ic:-1 t!lc,'oles c ompr t se ,
Further Research Re~uirem2nts
-r
1lfl-:r-s s tudy hi~h1ights the need for further research in :four
main areae>.
(i) An attempt should be made ~O identify the factors determ-
ini.r.~ the ::>clection and application of tr'J.ining role:1;
(i1) there is a need to consider the pe r ce pt i on o of nanage r a ,
service personnel a~d trainees in order to willen our
v.i cwpoin t on training r-o Lcs;
(.iii) the relevance of relational factors in the attainment and
use of trai f!ing r-c ao ur-ce G "nd the ;:rreas of decision taking
and power bases of T.O's require detaile~ study;
(iv) we should attempt to isolate the ~ietors likely to predict
suc ce c s in the sub so que n t trainiD:'; ac t Ivi ties of new 1'.0' s.
H~,
,)(- The Thames Regional l"/Jal1a,scmeniCe.'lirc,..-4,.'o :r;l . i,iy under-
tak.9J~ .'1. r e ce ar ch }r o j ec t in t.hi s d.re~t .~ llZl>U.('.-\¢'W~c.-z:
~ ~\J,--i Qq~3} 1~d
APPEND Ix U)
THE EMERGENCE OF TRAINING AS A SPECIALIST FUNCTION -
AN HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
1. THE TRAINING OFFICER BEFORE THE 1964 INDUSTRIAL TRAINING ACT
The Iimited literature of the post-1960 period largely illustrates the
Training Officer as a practitioner in two major training areas: craft
training and operative training. There is a long historical
justification for the trainer as an ex-craftsman responsible for
the development of his craft against a background of requirements
stemming from the Elizabethan period with its characteristic approach
of restricted entry, age limits and pre-set length: factors which
appear to relate more to the supply and demand for craft trainees
rather than the technical content.
Wellens (1963) characterised this traditional pattern, largely unchanged
until the 1950s, as follows: fixed duration (normally five years no
matter the complexity or simplicity of the trade to be learnt); no
form of-certificate or hazard of failure; rigid age limits for entry;
no necessary requirements; no national control or supervisory
authority; training essentially uni-craft.
Pressures were being placed upon both employers and trade unions to
change through the application of an objective analysis of training
arrangements; the works of Liepmann (1960) and Williams (1963) assisted
in this long-needed exercise in the structuring of training requirements
for what was traditionally viewed as a source of cheap labour. It was
generally agreed that the best that the system could turn out was as
good as anywhere in the world but that the vast majority of apprenticeship
training exhibited the worst limitation of the exposure method of training.
The job of the Training Officer in this area, although Training Officers
were few and mainly to be found in large engineering companies, was
generally limited to the operation of formalised off-the-job schemes
in which the Training Officer was employment interviewer, selecto~,
instructor, liaison and placement officer with departments in the
company and external educational in~iitutions and, to a very large
(
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extent, training administrator. Training Officers in these circumstances
tended to be dedicated ex-craftsmen who often had more interest in the
transmission of traditional skills than knowledge of, or interest in,
learning skills or the projection of the future trends in skill
requirements within their organisation or their industry.
The setting up of the Carr Committee (1958) to consider the arrangements
for the training of young workers in industry and the adequacy of the
intake into apprenticeship, in the Iight of the expected "bulge" of
teenagers, marked a tentative step in the move towards increasing the
effectiveness of craft training, albeit within the traditional laissez-faire
approach. The recommendations stemming from this report underlined the
importance of effective instruction, the need for managerial support and
the necessity for examining the lengths of appieniiceships or at least
increasing .their range. They also underlined the importance of
complementary education and the need to link it with the requirements
of the apprentice's firm. But they fell short of suggesting the
application of any legal compulsion in this area and only went as far
as recommending the need for a centralised review body to spread the
limited know-how on apprenticeship to other firms. In the context of
apprentice training, the main result of the Carr Report was that it
focused interest on the parlous state of much of the training in this
area.
The only recommendation to be fulfilled that was to have any effect on
apprenticeship training and the work of the training officer was the
setting up of the Industrial Training Council: this advisory body was
jointly established in 1958 by the Trade Union Congress and the British
Employers Confederation to review the recruitment and training of young
people and as a flagship for the dissemination of systematic 'training,
particularly that of craft training. Much of the information on the
work of Training Officers generated at that period resulted from studies
and activities carried out by the lTC's grant-aided field staff, but
they could only exhort industry to take action at a time when entry
into apprenticeship training was actually diminishing. The ITC was
prominent in the continuing struggle to increase both the quality and
quantity of apprenticeship by making grants and expertise available for
the establ ishment and running of group training schemes although they
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were far from optimistic about the extent to which industry was either
taking up its responsibil ity or that the scope for the introduction of
systematic training was being fulfilled.
Prior to the Industrial Training Act (1964) apprenticeship training was
becoming a live issue with educationalists who argued that a National
Apprenticeship S6heme, presaged in the Carr Report recommendation,
should be established. Williams (1963) had previously argued the case
for a compulsory Apprenticeship Authority (comprising representatfves
from employers, trade unionists and government departments) to which
apprentices would be indentured and for whom it would organise
consultants and advisors on training methods, financed by government
funds. There was a spate of conferences, exhortations and debate
during this period but little activity Iikely to change the contents
or methods of training apprentices or change the job of the apprentice
training officer. One exception WaS the pioneering work being done by
the lTC's Training Services Agency and the effective but highly
formalised training schemes of large employers and group training
schemes. Perry (J976) provides an excellent analysis of the pressures
working to change apprenticeship training in this period of policy
formulation prior to the 1964 Industrial Training Act. Operative
training activities as a function within the training officer's Job
were initially determined by the pioneering work of Seymour (1964) in
the 1950s. Seymour's work in this field was an extension of activities
in Work Study and much of the early work has a job method rather than
a training bias. The strength of his pragmatic approach lay in his
proven experience as a cost-cutting trainer in a Job area in which,
unlike craft training, there tended to be a high labour turnover; it
was also an area of training where, due to the short-cycle repetitive
nature of the work and its freedom from historical strictures; immediate
and reasonably provable cost-benefit could be ~ttained. Seymour's first
publ ication (1954) may not have had the research basis of his later
work (1966) but it certainly contained a very practical vade-mecum for
the practitioner more interested in results than in pure research
methodology.
The function of the training officer in this field of training comprised
six major activities: (I) the preparation of detailed job breakdowns
showing skill, knowledge and attitude requirements; (2) the structuring
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of training programmes in which basic skill and knowledge requirements
were differentiated and transmitted to trainees with relevant fault
analysis; (3) the simultaneous build-up of pre-determined quality and
time targets; (4) the development of stepped practice to ensure
minimal fatigue; (S) the successful transfer of operatives to the
work environment; (6) a further important requirement was the
administration of the training programme, particularfy the structuring
and maintenance of the performance records of trainees. It is arguable
that training took its first faltering steps as an economic and
professional activity within organisations through the work done by
consultants such as Seymour (1954), Taylor (1966), King 0964), as well
as the exhortation and practical work done by the training development
officers of the ITC before 1960. While it can be argued that there were
two main types of Training Officer in the pre-1964 period there is,
however, little objective evidence to substantiate the actual work
carried out by these two types of training officer in practfce. The
NIIP (1956) underlines this point in discussing the.trainingofficer
in terms of 'main impressions'; these are as follows: (i) a tremendous
variety of job areas ranging from purely operator training to a
combination of apprentices, supervisory and management training;
(ii) a confusing range of job titles including Staff Training Officer,
Apprentice Supervision and Group, Establishment and Plant Training Officers;
(iii) great variety of reporting levels ranging from first line management
to board level and,' (iv) the recruiting sources of Training Officers
appeared to vary considerably with no standard route into the job and
a wide range of educational background among trainers.
Prior to the 1960s there was an almost complete absence of any objective
analysis into the job demands of the Training Officer. Given this
situation it is hardly surprising that industrial training remained
unrecognised as an activity capable of systematic study or having
enough common ground, to make a general training requirement either
possible or practicable.
The NI1P carried out a research study in 1956 on in-plant training in
200 manufacturing organisations on jobs having a training period of
less than three years and found little evidence of systematic attempts
at training. They reached the conclusion that a lack of training
records, the difficulty of isolating the effects of training from
other factors and the variety in the jobs studied made it impossible
to reach anything but a highly tentative conclusion on the effects of
training in the limited number of organisations within their study.
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The first relevant study into the job of the Training Officer was
carried out by the London and Home Counties Group of BACIE (1962).
The need for the study emerged from BACIE's continuing desire to
mount systematic training courses specifically related to the actual
job of the Training Officer and based on a study of the jobs of
Training Officers in their member firms. The study was based on a
questionnaire sent out to 147 companies (with a return of 88) and
tended to the conclusion that, while both individuals and firms are
unique in their requirements there were, nevertheless, common patterns
of behaviour requirements in the training function which would lend
'themselves to the structuring of an introductory course relevant to
individuals entering the training field. The group underlined the
tentative nature of their findings and made no attempt to extrapolate
thetr statistical findings since the pilot study covered a small but
interested variety of companies engaged in a broad serres of traintng
activities. Attempts to define the functions of Trafnfng Officer
during this period were seldom published in terms of general role or
even job expectations, but rather tended to emanate from course
activities designed to educate potential Training Officers or develop
existing Training Officers: the motivating force for a commonly
eccept ab Ie job definition was largely educational and the major
instrument for the interpretation of expectations was the formal
course. This factor is illustrated in the course-running activities
of the 1950s and early 19605.
The earliest trainer-related course run in the UK were the (then)
Minfstry of Labour Training Within Industry (TWI) instruction courses
which were imported from the US in the 19405 and were originally
intended for the accelerated training of factory supervisors. These
courses were initially run for Government Training Central Instructors
but were opened to industrial instructors in 1954. In 1950 SACIE was
instrumental in organising the first trainers' course through their
West Midlands Group. The part-time course, run in conjunction with the
(then) Birmingham Technical College, comprised six half-day periods
and was called liThe Principles and Practice of Industrial Training".
A series of 5-day courses for Training Officers responsible for the
application of training techniques was later mounted jointly with BACIE
and the British Institute of Management, at what is now the Roffey Park
Institute,on human aspects of management. Lecturing staff comprised
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external tutors, largely from committed practitioners, and Roffey
Park staff. These courses were initially administered by BACIE
and sponsored by the 81M, but this sponsorship was enlarged to
include the Institute of Personnel Management, Industrial Welfare
Society and the National Institute of Industrial Psychology.
Although there was a continuing demand for these courses, BACIE
felt there was also a need for in-depth courses and introduced
3-week courses for new Training Officers in 1956, but these did
not receive sufficient support to make them viable. Undeterred
by this reaction, and sensitive to the need for greater flexibility
in course structure, they launched a two-tier course in 1958
comprising a two-week general course to be followed by a one-week
seminar covering specialist aspects of what was considered to be
the Training Officer's job. The former included the UK education
structure, aspects of recruitment, the learning process, techniques
of instruction, the practical application of learning aids, and
training for specific categories of trainee (operator, ~pprentfce
and supervisor). This course was participation-orientated with
case studies and projects fulfilling a central role in the learning
process. The seminars were originally designed to cover a broad
area of training such as that of management, office staff and
commercial apprenticeship along with such topics as work study,
human relations and selection and assessment.
These courses were latterly developed into a 4-part modular format
comprising: (a) instructional techniques, disc~ssion technigues
and training aid, (b) use of case studies, (c) relevant study
assignments, (d) an introduction to the design of business games.
BACIE were also keen to apply the results of their 1959 Working
Party Report (see above) and so set up a National Working Party
to decide the syllabus, structure and entry requirements for
a Training Officers' course. The results in 1963 was a IO-week
pilot course based on what was then regarded as the necessary skills
and knowledge requirements relating to the training function.
The syllabus of the SACIE experimental course (1962) was structured
around what was considered to be the six main areas of training
responsibi 1ity:
(a) organisational relationships;
(b) relationships with external educational and professional bodies;
(c) the selection process;
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Cd) the assessment of training needs and the structuring
of training programmes for specific categories of
employees;
(e) the application of appropriate learning techniques;
(f) the administration, control, budgeting and evaluation
of training.
This venture failed after the first poorly-supported course for
two main reasons:
(a) it was apparently offering a service beyond t~e current demand
and expectations of those overseeing the training function and (b),
as Perry (1976) pointed out, there was a general tendency to wait
for the outcome of potential legislation following the publ ication
of the 1962 Wh ite Paper out 1in ing the government I s rad Iea I change
from the traditional laissez-faire approach to training to direction
bordering on compulsion.
2. GROWTH AND CHANGE
The quest for a realistic definition of the Training Officer's function
and the subsequent press~re for effective training in the post-1964
period stemmed not only from the financial compulsion built into the
1964 Act, but also from a complexity of motives: the need for
government-inspired training boards to ensure the correct use of
statutory funds in the context of a national manpower strategy aimed
at the fulfilment of tentatively defined social policy; the desire
of industry and commerce to maximise their training grants and returns
on increasingly expensive human resources; the legitimate interest of
educationalists and researchers in an evolving area of business activity;
the gro~ving demands of the professional organisations for enhanced
standards and codes of practice; the national tendency for a
learning-oriented profession to apply its diagnostic techniques to
its own activities; the growing interest of psychologists and
sociologists in the theory of organisations and their operating
and change strategies; the general desire to help ensure that
multi-million pound activities were based on premises which were
logical, relevant and credible. The passing of the Industrial
Training Act in 1964 - with its threefold aim of increasing the
quantity of training, developing quality and relevance, and
introducing equitable cost-sharing in training activities - lnitiated
a new era of training activity. Much of the groundwork was done
by the Central Training Council: a purely advisory body established
under the 1964 Act to help the relevant minister in his function as
overseer of the training structures set up following the Act. The
CTC had a series of committees to handle specialist areas including
a research committee and one with the responsibility for the
Training of Training Staff.
In 1966 the CTC Training of Trainers Committee published recommendations
for an Introductory Training of Training Officers course. The main
recommendations were (a) the course should be a residential sandwIch
course of at least six weeks' duration with an in-company project
in the sandwich section, (b) colleges offering the course should
'exercise firm control on the selection of candidates', Cc) there
should be an approval procedure operated by the ~hen) ministries of
Education and Labour. They also underlined the importance of course
assessment, post introductory course specialist courses and the need
for advisory committees to plan courses in consultation with local
industry.
The proposed format which, with considerable individual variations,
was to last for a period of twelve years, comprised five main areas:
(a) the training function, (b) assessment of training needs, Cc)
formulating and implementing training programmes, (d) assessing
training effectiveness, (e) a general area consisting of project
reporting, visits to relevant organisations and private study.
Major themes included: organisational studies and the function
of management, budgeting and planning, job analysis and learning
techniques, the validation and evaluation of training. The central
theme was that training was a service function whose aim was to
provide a service of knowledge, advice,skill and administration which
would help the company to fulfil its manpower requirements. While
these proposals were the work of a committee it is possible to
discern the source of some of their thinking. The BACIE pilot scheme
referred to above was clearly an important factor in the new desfgn.
But the committee proposals also reflect the thinking of Martin (1968)
who developed a systems approach to training which was to become the
model for much of the structure and classification of training
activity and information retrieval systems. He analysed training
activities in the form of a cybernetic loop comprising a fourfold
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sequence of activities: (a) identification of training needs,
(b) formulation of training policy, (c) implementation of training,
and (d) assessment of training effectiveness. These activities,
while sequential in time and subject to both internal and external
constraints, were operated through an information feedback procedure
which ensured that activities and information generated in one section
were avai lable to change or modify, where necessary, actions in
other sections. The eTe format also reflects the thinking of
Taylor (1966), particularly in the importance placed on the use
of job performance criteria and the dualism of the managerial role
with that of the Training Officer. Her practical experiences in
consultancy and the survey work she had carried out in the
construction industry led her to question the distinction bet~een
line and service functions. She showed that the training role
varies, not only between organisations, but also at different
levels in the same organisation, and the importance of personal
credibil ity based on job performance and organisational Objectives.
Taylor envisaged the Training Officer's role as being threefold:
(a) as a clarifier, assisting management in their training actiYlt~es;
(b) adviser, assisting in the formulation of training policies, and
(c) as a provider of help in the analysis of what is to be taught
in relation to expected standards of job performance and cost benefit.
_She accentuated the importance of organisational factors, reflected
in the major study of McGhehee and Thayer (1961) in the US: they
viewed training as a management tool used in three contexts: (a)
organisation analysis, (b) operation (or work) analysis, and (c) man
analysis, but pointed out that their conclusions had a meagre
foundation in research work.
The Industrial Training Council published a series of book3ets before
"1964 using the considerable experience gained by their field staff in
their practised and often innovative work in industry. These booklets
covered such diverse topics as the systematic training of boys and
girls in industry, craft apprenticeship, cooperation between ihdustry
and education, and group training schemes. In early 1964 the ITC
published a booklet on the function of the training specialist in
industry which recognised the important variables of organisation
size and resource availabi lity and underl ined the fundamental
requirements of systematic training. These included eight basic
factors:
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1. The planning of training to meet company needs and priorities.
2. The analysis of skill and knowledge to determine instructional
needs and course requirements, particularly those relating to
attainment standards, and the necessary resources to meet
training requirements.
3~ Recruitment and selection for the matching of. people to jobs.
4. Designing and writing of training pro.grammes based on job
analyses and supplying learning and teaching information
on training sequence, content and method.
5. Relevant course design. This comprised four main areas:
(a) lnduct lon, (b) basic t ralnlnq , Cc) planned experience,
and (d) integrated further education.
6. Selectio~ and training of instructors: a major factor
determining to a large extent the success of subsequent
training.
7. Responsibility for training must be vested in a senior
manager who organises a controlling function and ensures
cooperation.
8. The review of training schemes, including course content and
trainee progress.
The major requirement of the Training Officer, they argued, is: "to ~
advise management on the formulation of training policy at all levels
and to assist them to carry it out".
The CTC's interim proposals of 1966 were followed by a "more detailed
study" in 1967 designed to cover the longer term training requirements
of the Training Officer. The Report did not suggest any fundamental
changes to the structure or content of the introductory co~rse as
laid out in the 1966 Report, but went into greater detail regarding
selection criteria to the extent of applying Rodger's 7-point plan
to the selection of Training Officers. It was critical of the
'open-entry' pol icy of most colleges and made the point that
"introductory courses will only be effective if the colleges are
enabled to be more selective in their choice of students', but
recognised that this could only be done "if industry is prepared
to send trainees of good quality in sufficient numbers to make
proper selection possible". The report also made detailed suggestions
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for the development of postgraduate level courses to ensure future
graduate entries for the training function. It suggested two possible
strands of development: (a) in-depth, one-year post experience
sandwich courses leading to a higher degree with the use of 'host'
organisations to ensure relevance and practicality, and Cb) shorter
postgraduate, post experience courses for the conversion of
non-training management staff as a preparation for taking up
management responsibilities in training.
The difficult question of standards was also raised, as it was
considered that they were necessary "to help the Training Officer
and his employer to make an objective measurement of his attainments
in preparing for his job and to encourage the development of common
standards between the different institutions providing the courses".
A major result of this report was the establishment of the temporary
introductory course on a.permanent basis within a threefold structure:
(a) the introductory course, (b) guided practical experience, and
Cc) special lsed courses.
The main piece of research carried out in the middle 1960s (although
not published until 1971) was that carried out by Rodger et al (1971)
to study the work of industrial Training Officers in both private firms
and nationalised organisations in order to determine their responsibilities
.and the job areas which they found difficult or distasteful. This unique
in-depth study, based on a scientifically sampled populatlon, covered
254 ful I-time Training Officers from 142 organisations in 14 industries
whose previous background tended to be: supervision, instruction in
the services, or personnel work. Common denominator areas were as
follows: administration of training of specific groups (few
administered all groups); instruction, with the most common area
being supervisory category; establishment of contact; training
process activities. It is of interest to note that the administrative
activities were the most time-consuming and also that certain key
result areas, such as the Identification of training needs and the
evaluation of training, "were conspicuous by their absence".
Certain other factors of interest to both Training Officers and
Training Officer trainers emerged from this study. A quarter of the
Training Officers did not do any training. There was a proliferation
of t i t les which related to the widely differ~·ng jobs in the sample in
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terms of the number of different activities carried out, but also
in the combination of activities where individual jobs tended to
have unique patterns of activity and levels of responsibility.
But one quarter of the jobs items listed in the que~tionnaire
were part of the jobs of threequarters of the sample.
Rodgers et al made the important point that: "The general conclusion
from this survey •.... must be that there was no evidence that broad
and well-defined "types" of Training Officer jobs exist, but
different "levelsll of jobs can be identified which are both
meaningful and useful".
Following Tay lor 's fivefold subdivision of Training Officers
~raining Director, Specialist, General, Full-Time, Part-Time),
Rodger et al sub-divided levels as follows:
level I: Group Training Officer responsible for
training throughout a group of companies:
Level 2: Company Training Officer
Level 3: Establishment Training Officer
Level 4: Secondary or Assistant Training Officers who
are responsible to another Training Officer.
This survey also revealed a series of problem areas common to a
large part of the sample. Many Training Officers felt they were
not fulfilling the jobs they had expected to fill, due largely to
a lack of staff: this situation was worsened by the administrative
demands made on them, particularly those from Training Boards.
They also had difficulty in obtaining resources as training was
often viewed by management as periplieral, low-status, function in
the organisation. Negative attitudes to training were comp6unded
by the difficulty Training Officers experienced in both identifying
training needs and evaluating job performance resulting from
subsequent training.
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3. PH ILOSOPHY AND TECHN IQUES
Rodger et al examined the need to both clarify the Training Officer's
function and also its limits: "Training is a means of making better
use of human resources in the organisation by developing people to
meet the requirements of the job to be done". It should be viewed
as one of a series of methods, which includes: re-structuring of
jobs or work group, changes in equipment or system design. Any
attempts to extend the expertise of Training Officers into broader
human resource specialist roles is, they argued, to change the trainer
into.- in the majority of instances - a more exotic role that would
be beyond the aspiration of all but a small minority of Training
Officers. Effective human resource development cannot be done
piecemeal: this requires the development of the total personnel
function in the organisation. For exampJe, the training of managers
requires competence in 'people' or 'orgcmic' skills which require:
"sophisticated behavioural science khowledge and techniques and
usually the ongoing application of organisation development activities".
Prior to the late 1960s the Training Officer was generally seen as
the functionary who fitted individuals into pre-determined job
requirements in an organisation by the application of formal
training techniques. The human resource concept marks a profound
change in the philosophy of training by accentuating the need to
equate the expectations and potential of the individual to the
requirements and values of the organisation. The trainer was
considered to be one possible agent in the process of generating,
developing and structuring change.
This growing interest in the use of the trainer as an agent for
organisational change was developed in the. work of behavioural
scientists, largely in the context of organisational deve loprnent .
For example, Bennis (1969) developed a. link between the traditional
educational function of the trainer and the aims and methodology
of 0.0. in his definition: "D.O. is a complex educational strategy
intended to change the beliefs, attitudes, values and structures
of organisations so that they can better adapt to new technologies,
markets and challenges and the dizzying rate of change itself".
0.0. concentrated on values, attitudes, relationships and climate
in relation to organisation demands, with the emphasis on experienced
behaviour through collaborative activities (eg joint goals) and
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a shared social phi losophy based on democratic values, team
management and mutual trust.
There can be 1itt1e doubt that 0.0. had powerful proponents in
the training field at the end of the 1960s and on into the 1970s,
particularly among consultants and academics, but it is notoriously
difficult to gauge either the quantitative or qualitative effects
that it had in the context of training applications within
organisations. But it could be argued that by its very nature
0.0. is likely to have a long germination period among managers
before the actual effects appear, and any attempt at short term
evaluation is bound to show limited results. Tranfield and
Gill (1972) made a noteworthy attempt to quantify the use of 0.0.
in part of a research project in the British chemical industry:
they sent out 600 questionnaires and had a 56% return 0362·
Their findings show a strong orientation towards the use of
traditional methods: under the heading "Usedit/Taught others to
use it", they found a scoring of 83% for on-the-job trainlng:
84.6% for "teaching"; 88.5% for "Lec tur Inq". The scoring for
"chang~r techniques associated with 0.0. were relatively low:
sensitivity training, 18.5%; T-group 6.6%; Blake's grid 11.6%,
and a more hopeful 46.7% for job enrichment. But a broader aspect
of their findings was the need for o rqan lsat lona l'<consult inq skills
for groups of trainers: 25% of respondents requi red to "increase
their knowledge of available techniques if they qre to maximise
the opportunities inherent in their role": a further 50%
required training in 0.0. techniques. In terms of the actual
application of 0.0. they found that only l2.2%of total respondents
met the necessary knowledge and role performance criteria to take
part in 0.0. activities.
Tranfield and Gil 1 also found difficulty in distinguishing between
the difference in role between those carrying out a "change agent"
function and those performing traditional roles, and also in
determining the differences in activities between existing
trainers who carry out a change agent role.
The Thakur et al study (1978) of the application of 0.0. in sixteen
companies and their literature search tended to confirm some of the
difficulties illustrated by Tranfield and Gill's initial work.
There was little general agreement on the functions of the 0.0.
practitioner in the actual organisational situation beyond the.
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use of words such as "chanqe agent" and "f ac iIitatar", and a further
problem of relating behavioural science theory to actuality with a
tendency towards the "pre-packaging" of 0.0. material with resultant
transfer problems. An additional weakness was the initiation of
activities by external consultants with a failure to use internal
staff as effective maintainers.
Finally, there was the continuing problem of evaluation of results,
partly, as Schein (1970) pointed out, arising from a common difficulty
of determining practical criteria for effective organisation and
"sparse" research. Considering these factors, there .cen be little
doubt about the degree of difficulty encountered by the trainer in
the initiation and running of an 0.0. dimension in training,
particularly if he has little or no access to senior management
levels, or if senior management has a IIcQurse-runningH conception
of the training function.
A paral leI theme which was, to some extent, related to tile 0.0.
approach, was the increasing interest in interactive sktlls as a
sensitising tool for the training practitioner and trainers in
jobs having a social, or "people'! dimension. This need for social
skills in the training environment was already being realised through
the studies and activities in the sphere of group dynamIcs, using
the group as a learning medium in T-group training. The aim of a
T-group (T for training), acco r-dlnqt to S~ith (1969) is lito achie~·e
increases in the trainee's sensitivity, diagnostic ability and
action skill".
This approach to training was initiated in the UK by a study done
for the BIM in 1956 by the European Productivity Agency, using
American experience, p~rti~ujarly that of the National Training
Laboratory. The BIt1was instrumental in starting a course
comprising, in the main, industrial ~raining officers who, in turn,
ran cburses adding their own variations. The Tavistock Institute
of Human Relations also ran a trainers' conference in 1957, the
main function of which was to increase the efficiency of carefully
selected members grouped in their "back homell jobs. The Tavistock
approach, based on a long tradition of experience and research dating
from Blon'Is (1961) early work on group rehabilitation, was strongly
related to the requirements of individuals in particular organisations.
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Programmed learning, wi th its promise of accelerated learning, was
another US import which was to have a long-lasting effect on
training techniques, particularly in tne areas of objective
setting and syllabus structuring. Interest in the application
of PL techniques started in the early 1960s with the establishment
of Association of Programmed Learning. PL's close affiliation with
psychology and pedagogy aroused a parallel interest in the sphere
of higher education, where programmes were developed for both
industry and training boards. Programmed learning was, and is,
sold on its proven ability to cut the training time in certain
situations. Evidence is also available, Romiszowski (970), to
show that it improves the use of instructor's time. allows for
the decentralisation and standardisation of training. and
increases effective participation in learning through self-pacing.
A study done by Shirley-Smith (1968) on the attitudes of ITBs to
PL illustrates the extent to which both interest in PL techniques
and the application of programmes were gaining ground and were being
encouraged by grant payment. The publication of the eTC of their
memorandum on PL (1966). did much to support this trend: IIWe
recommend that industrial training boards should consider establishing
small teams of training specialists, well-qualified in job analysis
and programme writing to analyse and cater specifically for the needs
of their own industry in close coordination with training officers in
lndi v Idua l compan les", But there can be little doubt that ..the later
over-selling of the commercial application of PL did much to damage
the image of PL as a practical technique, although it still provides
an essential armoury of knowledge and techniques f6r the practising
trainer.
Gan~ (1972) provides an exampl~ of the ~ot~ntial of Programmed
Learning, .when allied to systems thinking, as a means of rationalising
the training process in an organisational context. His model comprises·
seven steps through which the trainer helps achieve the objectives of
the training function within his organisation. These are as foIJows:-
J. Define and clarify performance probTems;
2. arrange them in order of the organisation's priorities;
3. analyse the problems in terms of Imix'. e.g. organisational change,.
selection procedures, trai~ing process;
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4. produce analyses of relevant training population by concentrating
on task difficulties and performance requirements: defining
critica I ski IIs;
5. design training process (not necessarily 'courses');
6. assemble resources and implement training;
7. evaluate results and relate to I above.
Talbot and Ellis (1969) made a practical contribution in the UK to
these twin themes of organisation requirements and economic
considerations. They argued that Training Officers were problem
solvers whose function was to operate in areas where there was:
"Iack of knowledge, preparation for promotion, adjustment to new
organ isat ionaI structures and unsat isfactory par fo rmance'", They
also argued that this expectation should be extended to coyer the
areas of both organisational and individual effectiveness and
specified three functions of particular importance: ~l integration
of management effort for the more effective use of human resources
especially in the area of attitude change, Cb) the need to work
with management in the clarificatIon of individual goals and the
consol idation of learning requirements of managers as a group,
(c) assist in the unfreezing of traditional attitudes to change
("the conditioning of the pastil). Talbot and Ellis envisaged the
new Training Officer developing from his point of basic iraining
to work on the application of simple skills analysis, handling
knowledge and skill analysis problems and then moving upwards in
his developmental period to more complex organisational problems -
situational analysis - and from there to organisational analysis
starting with departmental review, culminating in organisational
analysis on organisational development problems. They underline
the importance of the costing and evaluation function of the T~ainrng
Officer while making the point that the costing and evaluation of
training is often beset with intangibles but no more so than
functions such as research and development and sales promotion.
An important distinction is drawn between "the cost of learning" -
which is always present in organisational activities - and the cost
of training. The function of the Training Officer in this area is
not to show 'training pays, but rather to illustrate that the
appl ications of relevant learning methods can be measured and
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demonstrated in terms of: changes in learning times, changes in
output before and after the application of new training process,
improvements in quality and customer goodwill'. A central theme
of the Talbot and El lis work is their practice-orientated treatment
of the cost-value relationship in training: "The art or science of
the training specialist is to advocate those methods of training
which, in the particular situation. cost a good deal less than
the value they will achieve in terms of reduced learning time,
improved learning and higher performance". They illustrate
their approach by supplying a series of practical costing
procedures and decision-taking criteria for the establishment of
training budgets.
Mumford (1971) echoed this cost consciousness in the context of
organi'sation-related performance; "There is always a temptCltion
for those engaged in a service to become engrossed in the
performance of their art at the expense of paying the proper
attention to the value of their performance". He cited four main
role areas for the training specialist: (a) the administrator
responsible for the running of training and appraisal schemes,
the application of learning theory in the organisation and the
person who encourages managers to train and assists in the
evaluation of training; (b) the exponent of training through the
broad appl icatlon _o.f,teaching rat he rithan jslmp ly .i_nstructional .. ',........" ,.... ,_ . '~ ...~.. . '._ . ,...: . . . . .
techniques; (c) the diagnostician wh o pres en ts alternative methods
for the solution of problems and acts as an agent of change,
selecting his tools from the behavioural sciences; (d) the manager
responsible for training resources, their control and the delegation
of their applicatio~, preferably in a par~!cipative styl~ aimed ,at
increasing the motivation of subordinates through the appl.i.~ation
of choice rather than traditional authority.
This need for the effective and relevant application of learning skills
and their integration with the learning environment in a manner which
utilised the learning potential of students and trainers was developed
in the researched-based work of Davies (1971): the teacher was a
manager of learning resources charged with the task of planning,
organising, leading and controlling learning and of selecting learning
strategies within the conceptual framework of educational technology.
He broadened the function of the teacher from the formal classroom
environment to that of problem-solving activist utilising the
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concepts of educational technology to help: "amel iorate the problems
stemming from the needs of an education and training system to
survive, grow and develop the capacity to adapt and to manage
change". Davies isolated three main functions of the teacher/trainer:
(a) the definition of learning objectives based on the analysis of
tasks, (b) the determination of motivational and learning strategies
to meet task performance requirements and Cc) controlling learning
through the assessment of performance. This work of integrating
learning and training activities extended the work of Mager (1962)
and helped increase the demand for the establishment and c lar lf lcatlon
of behavioural objectives for training, particularly in the area of
formal course programmes ..
Davies also built on Humble's 0969) cyclical procedure of Management
by Objective~ to develop learning through a Management by Learning
Objectives cycle. This comprised a fourfold cycle of individualised
instruction: (a) organisational definition of objectives,
Cb) structuring of performance requirements, including a learning
guide and assessment activities, (c) agreeing plan with student/trainee,
(d) review of performance.
The need to incorporate the function of evaluating the ef f ec tlvenes s
of training in the job of the Training Officer ha~ long been considered
an essential element in reiearch studies and training literature,
although it is generally. accepted that. this __area owes. more to .the -,,_:~,.. :.'
" . -~ .•- _-' ...-r ., ."...'"' _". ..... . . -.
'ought' approach than to the 'actual' of practice.
Hamblin (1974) perceptively pointed out that the question "can
training be evaluated?" was a "nonsense question" since we are
continually evaluating training and he re-phrased the question to
ask "How should training be evaluated?" Traditionally it has been
assumed in the training function that while it is relatively easy
to evaluate operative training - as illustrated in the early work.
of Seymour in short cycle repetitive jobs - it is almost impossible
to effectively evaluate other types of training, and notably management
training and attitude change, because of either the time factor or
the number of variables affecting the situation unde~measurement.
The basic problem has been to structure a procedure which is both
acceptable to management, and administratively feasible, and build
it into the training function.
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Warr et al (1970) developed such a procedure with the aim of measuring
the effectiveness of the complete training activity. This approach
comprised four levels: (i) 'Context evaluation' in which a decision
is made about the relevance of training as a solution to an
organisation's problem and training objectives set, where relevant;
(ii) 'Input evaluation' where a decision is taken about the use of
resources to attain pre-set objectives; (iii) 'Reaction evaluation'
~is the collection of information during and at the end of training
or interpretation in relation to training objectives; (Iv) "Outcome
evaluation' which measures the extent to which pre-set objectfves
have been attained. This latter level is made up of three stages:
immediate - changes in the trainee immediately following the
training: intermediate-job performance changes at the workplace;
ultimately - effects at departmental and organisational levels.
Hamblin (1974) provided a detailed control procedure for the
evaluation of training and illustrated the range of measurement
techniques available for applIcation at each stage in the procedural
chain both during and after training. This thain had five main links:
reactions, learning job behaviour, organisational changes, ultimate
goals: "Training leads to reactions which lead to learning which
leads to changes in the organisatibn which lead to changes in the
achievement of the ultimate goals". The function of the Training
.Officer in these assessment and evaluation areas is generally
considered to be tw~'f~ld-:""Ci) to help th~'dir~~t' .~r;~i~~;"formulate --~
objectives before training and to assist in the post training check;
(ii) to help the organisation specify and control its training with
particular reference to cost-effectiveness of training activities.
Attempts have been made to apply evaluation techniques in specific
situations (see Jones, Moxham, 1969) and to develop cost benefit
analysis (CBA) as an evaluative technique. Hall (1976) h~s'-examined
the ways in which CBA has been appl ied to determine costing and
investigated its practical use as a decision-taking tool for
organisational analysis and value-related measurement. However,
there is little evidence to suggest that this essential function
of the Training Officer remains little more than aspiration rather
than a reality in most training activities.
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4. TRAINING BOARDS AND THE PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATIONS
Recurring themes in the training literature of the late 60s and
early 70s is of the Training Officer as 'change agent', 'facilitator',
'problem solver', 'D.O. consultant', and 'diagnostician': views
which tend to diverge from the more basic approach of Trqjning Boards
in the same period. Differences could be expected since, as
Dublon (1976) points out in his study of role trends in the T.O.s
job between 1965 and 1975, Training Board views were published as
a guide to both trainers and managers and therefore tend in the
main to be conservative, relating to an expectation of basic practice
in the traditional mode of: training assessment, structuring of
training plans, resource organisation and implementation of training.
This is reflected in the Construction I.T.B,'s (1968) definition of
the T.O.'s roles as: identifying needs, assisting in the formation
of plans and policies, getting agreement on training programme
content, ensuring implementation and the regular review of programmes.
The import~nce of the human dimension was also being developed in
official circles. in the early 1970s: the function of the trai~er,
as Rodger et a1 (1971) had pointed out, cannot be viewed in
isolation from the broader issues of human resource development
within the organisation. This viewpoint was the central theme of
a report by the Personnel/Training Sub-committee of the Joint
Industrial Training Boards Committee for Commercial and Administrative
Training (1972). They argued the case for "a'common core'of knowledge
and skills which is a necessary basis for work in the field of human
resources management" and, while acknowledging the need for specialised
functional areas and "specific practitioner knowledge and skills",
underl ined the essential dual ity of "exploration and experience" and
viewed behavioural science lias the most important single field of
knowledge from which competence derives". The importance of this
report for the trainer was their view of the trainer's requirements
in the management of human resources. They accentuated the need for
an organisation to provide the necessary skill and knowledge
requirements for effective job performance to fulfil both the present
and future needs of the organisation and to develop the personal
capacities of individuals. They also argued the trainer'S need for:
"Sufficient understanding of practical methods and associated
theory in relation to an organisation's overall objectives and
policies and the other functional areas of human resources management"
to be able to carry out a series of training functions. These were
•
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as fo Ilows:
" Ca) identify the purpose and place of training and development
in an organisation;
(b) identify and assess long and short term training needs at
organisational job and individual levels;
Cc) establish training priorities, develop appropriate strategies
and plans, and secure the resources necessary to meet these;
(d) understand the constraints and opportunities presented by the
national education and training environment, and use
available external resources such as those arising from:
- the education system
- government policies and the Industrial Training Act
- professional and other organisations
(e) advise on, establ ish and use procedures and techniques for
the induction, appraisal and development of employees
(f) design and prepare programmes of training and development based on
- requisite job, task and/or skills analysis
- performance assessment or appraisal
- specified training objectives
- appropriate learning methods and aids
- available internal and/or external resources:
(g) understand the practical difficulties of organising the training
and development of particular categories of staff throughout an
organisation, and secure co-operation in overcoming these
(h) prepare and work within agreed training budgets
(i) develop methods of validating and evaluating training and
development activities within the organisation."
They also suggested guidelines for the development of professional
competence but stressed the importance of tailoring programmes to
the needs of both the individual and their organisation.
Cotgrove and Johnson (1973) carried out an in-depth study of training
adviser roles in the Hotel and Catering Industry Training Board duri~g
this period and based their finding on an extensive series of interviews
with relatively autonomous HelTB training advisers. An important
factor in this study was the authors' sensitivity to the multiplicity
of role perceptions on training existing at anyone time in an
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orqan lsat Ion and the res.ultan t d l ff l cul t les experi.enced by bo t h
board tratning advtsers and practtstng tralning officers tn
attempting to strfke a balance 5etween conflicting pressures
and changing expectations: particularly those emanating from
managers with whom trainers were in daily contact. They found
that training advisers lacked direct authorfty and the ability
to prove the benefiti of training through a lack of relevant
objective evidence. This resulted in their clients having an.
absence of motivation to train: a condition which advisers
shared with many of their training col leagues in industry~
Cotgrove and Johnson isolated three main elements in the roJes of
the training board adviser: ~) the administrative role comprising
such functions as c ler ica l wo rk, appraised of t re Inlnq qctivities
and overseeing req lst ra t lon, Cb) relat lonat ac t lvl t ies , wh.lch
included the estqbl ishment and maintenance of an effective working
relationship with their clients, motivation and, where necessary,
the changing of attitudes, and Cc) the diagnostic role, assisting
in training needs analysis, giving specialist advice and helping
clients to develop training programmes. A major conclusion of
the study was "the shift in emphasis from inspection to advice",
suggesting a need for interpersonal skills associated with the
professional requirements of a social worker.
The main attempt by a Training Board to determine the job content
of T.O.s in industry was carried out by the Engineering ITB in the
early 1970s. The findings, based on a representative sample of
500full-time and part-time T.O.s, underpin in some respect those
of Rodgers et aI, particularly in the areas of status and function.
The main route into the job for over half the sample was from the
"
" '~".--, "_ ,-"': ~.. ;' .... -_ ; .... . ~... -'
craft and technician categories or from instructor or supervisory
pbsts. The low status of T.O.s in the engineering industry was
appareMt .from the returns on reporting levels: only 10% of T.O.s
in the sample reported to the managing director. Areas of training
iesponsibility were concentrated in the supervisor and operator
categories with less than half of T.O.s participating in management
training.
The research questionnaire itemised fou~teen job areas derived from
those listed in the joint board publication Training for Human
Resources, (see page 257) in the ir check 1ist. Returns CTab1elL
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showed that few of the T.O.s covered all the listed functions; the
average 1.0. being responsible for nine out of the fourteen items,
the most common being: advising on the establishment Clnd use of
training processes and techniques (83%); organising training for
specific categories of employer (83%), and the design and preparation
of training programme (80%). A majority of T.O.s had no active
involvement in manpower planning, budgeting, or the costing of
training, and only 40% were responsible for a training budget.
The report makes the point: .'~Thetwo items most frequently mentioned
by al I officers, are "organising the training of particular categories
of staff and, advising or establishing, and using procedures and
.techniques for the induction, appra lse l and development of emp Ioyee s'",
After this point of similarity with both full-time and part-time
training officers there is a difference in job items with 90% of
full-time staff working on the design and preparation of training
programmes as against 65% of part-time training officers. Heads of
training departments were very circumscribed in their activities and
"are rarely of managerial status - do not have access to top level
management, and are seldom involved in complex company forward planning,
financial control, or even manpower planning".
The following items had low ratings as job description items: identifying
future manpower requirements (4]%); preparing budgets for manpower
forecasts (36%). Assess ing the cos t+ef f ec tiveness of.manp~l1e.cp Lan.l).i.l)g." a- __ ",.'.
:;~~ ~-", ~. '_ .' .;'.---;,~; ;-~,.~:"~",,,~-~~..-,,::..""'~::''r,- ..; -,- ~;-:,:-- -~.~! -." .,:-.:./:..~.,- ,_.~,..v> , - ..' .
and recruitment and selection services were bottom of the list with a
14% activity rate for full-time T.O.s and 24% for all T.O.s.
One aspect of this study which gives cause for concern is the extent to
which the function of many training officers appear to be based on the
demands of their training board and not.on the specific training needs
of their organisation. The report makes this point: "The pres~nt band
6f training officers appears largely to reflect industry's response to
the 1964 Industrial Training Act, for their main role appears primarily
to be that of liaison with the Industrial Training Board". The
organisational implications of changing perceptions in the training
officer's role will lead to.changes in the expectation~ from trClining
specialist: " ...... just as boards are shifting their emphas ls away from
day-to-day training needs of individuals, in order to take Clmore
comprehensive view of the organisation's future development and needs,
so too will the company training specialist need to adopt a wider outloo~'.
The very pressures which led to the formation of training boards and their
drive for industry-wide standards appears to have resulted in some
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organisations structuring training as a defensive administrative procedure
rather than as a function having a positive contribution to make in the
wider sphere of human resource development,
The report states that the impetus for a change must come from employers
who need to improve both the status and calibre of their staff and
increasingly use their training specialists in the broader function of
human resource development at organisational level: "Mc:IOY of the. activitIes
which the joint board report regards as vital elements of a training
special ist's job are not among the responsibilities of the people in the
survey, less than half of whom deal with the two areas which appear to be
the core of the wider role advocated: management development and
organisational review and analysis!!, However, the report ends on a roore
hopeful note: "Most members of the sample seek a long-term career with_fn
the human resources function. so training and development is essential to
help Iift some of the training staff from a routine of day-to~day training,
instructing and administration".
The tendency for training boards to be conservative, and possibly more
realistic in their expectations. is illustrated by the publications of the
Loca I Governmen t Tra ining Boa rd (1973), the Chemi ea I and A Ilied Products
Industry Training Board (1973). and the Carpet Industry Training Board (1975).
The LGTB isolated three main roles related to levels of training afficers:
(a) the overall function of advising on training policy, dev~}~ping.
'tralning plans. recruiting. est~blishing and ~unnin; of training programmes
and general administration. (b) the implementation of training ac t iv it ies
and administrative duties. (c) the person who spends the greater part of
his time in the in~tructional function.
The Chemical and Allied Products I.T.B. established a nine-stage approach
t6 the training officer's job in the form of a training cycle: .!he first
part of the cycle is the creation of a training policy (I); from this
training objectives are defined (2). and a training organisation
established (3), training needs are then specified (4), and programmes
prepared (5). This stage is followed by the implementation of training (6).
a comparison of results (7). and a review and assessment of efficiency (8).
leading to the beginning of a new cycle (9). The limited research survey
on which the Carpet ITB based their finding shows a grassroots situation
in which the function of training is peripheral to management activities
and is carried on by an ageing and diminishing workforce with more than
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half of the sample over 40 years of age and suffering from relatively
high labour turnover in the under~40s age group. The survey uncovered
a low status traIning function lacking involvement in manpower and
training policies, with restricted activities and few relevant
responsibil ities: training was "a fringe activity".
The professional organisations - the Institute of Training Officers and
the Institution of Personnel Management - tended to take a viewpoint
which was essentially a compromise between the 'change agent' and
'consultant' roles and the more conservative traditional approach of
the training boards.
The Institute of Training Officers (now re-named the Institute for
Training and Development)' used the human resource theme as a central
element in their definition of the training role in the early 1970s.
The I.T.O. - establ ished in 1964 to "promote and encourage the development
and diffusion of knowledge about the practice of training in industry,
commerce, appropriate branches of the armed services, and civil and
Foca I authority services" - issued a guide (1972) for the training of
members and potential members. The I.T.O. document viewed the
training function as "an agency and a catalyst of change in human
resources" which occurred through the medium of: education for the
acquisition of knowledge necessary to come to terms with our environment;
training to meet specific job requirements and, development as a
",;'> preparation for -f ut ure task or'job'requirements'~""ln'these cI rcurnstances
the T.O.: "must be able to diagnose as weI I as analyse; hClye a will ingness
to be involved at workplace levels, plus an ability to grasp the concepts
of manufacturing, or marketing, or service processes or procedures; be able
.- "_" ..
to cooperate with, and to be given the confidence of all levels of people
in the organisation so to convey to them views and recommendations,
clearly and simplyll. The skills necessary for the new T.O. wer~. reflected
in the model skills specification with the I.T.O. supplied for a new T.O.
These skil Is requirements were as follows:
1. Teaching and advisory skills which included not only formal
instructional skills but also the broader application of
learning theory to the training requirements of their
organisation and the preparation of learning m~terial.
2. Administrative skills necessary for the organisation and running
of training courses and the maintenance of records and t.T,B. schemes.
3. Analytical skills including the determination of educCltional course
entry standards, the identification of job knowledge and skill
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performance requirements and the ability to interpret
statistical data for training needs analyses.
4. Diagnostic skills necessary to develop training objectives
for the organisation and the skill necessary to distinguish
between strategical and tactical planning.
5. Evaluative skills necessary to measure the effectiveness of
training with the ability to design and use simple measuring
techniques and interpret statistical feedback information.
The I.T.O. recognised in their document thi'!trClining function should
be "an integral part of the management proces s" and as such should
be integrated into decision-taking procedures in the organisation.
A survey of trainers in Britain and overseas (see Frank (1975» was
undertaken by the School of Management of the University of Bath
with the assistance of a training journal (Industrial Training
International, now merged with the Journal of European Training
to form the Journal of European Industrial Training) and the
(then) Institute of Training Officers.
- ~-..
The survey was based on a four-page questionnaire made ClvaiJable
to readers of both the r.T. r. and 'Training', the journal of the
r.T.O.: there was a total of 326 completed questionnaires in the
self~selected sample comprising both part-time and fuJI-time
T.O.s wi th more than ha If of the respondents iD..ITJanufactur)ng...,~v """ __'
c_ an'c{"abo~t one~ f'ifth''"'i'~'-'~~~'~~-i~g::~'~')~'~':~':i ~ ~stri· s. The cent raI
feature of this survey was the attempt to determine the background,
responsibil ities and job areas of the T.O. as seen by the job holder:
fourteen items were also used in a job description IJst, with job
items somewhat similar to those used _ionprevioys studies.
The major manpower categories of training r~sponsibility in the
survey were as follows: Clerks, Machinist and Typists (80%);
technicians (75%); professional and administrative staff (]o%).
Major areas of 'common denominator' training activities were:
- identification of organisational and individual
training needs (short and long term);
- design, preparation and development of training;
- organisation of training and development activities.
A significant percentage of the sample ~6%I were supplied with
agreed training budgets, approximately 50% of the sample prepared
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job and personne I spec in cat ions and assessed manpower requ iremen ts
(a relatively high pe rcentaqe in comparison with prevlous surveys},
with 20%.engaged in the cost-effect iveness of ma.npower services
(manpower planning, recruitment, selection). Other common
functional areas were: instruction, administration and record
keeping (80%) and a relatively high percentage (50%), in compartson
with other similar studies, engaged in "Organisational Review and
Analysis and Organisational Development". The key responsibilities
considered to be "most time-consuming and important" were the
identification of shortClnd long term trClining needs, tne design,
preparation and development of training programmes and the organisation
of training and development. Respondents did not take the pessimistic
view of management indifference to trainingwhicn is normally associated
with the T.O.'s job: 69% 'disagreed', or 'strongly disagreed' with the
statement "Management is indifferent and apathetic towards traIning",
But on the question of status, 46% 'agreed' or 'strongly agreed' that
"The T.O. lacks authority and executive power" and Frank. (975) in
reporting on the study states "From the information provided it could
be deduced (possibly erroneously) that about half the respondents were
low down in the professional hierarchy". The T.O. 's traditional
interest in the difficult area of evaluation was also reflected in
the survey: 69%'agreed! or 'strongly agreed.' that "It is difficult
to evaluate training".
Thi~ survey, despite ihe limitations imposed by a self-selecting
sample, tends to reinforce the findings of both the Rodger et al
and EITB studies that there are broad areas of common function in
T.O. jobs, but also underlines the point made in the Rodger et al
research that it is often helpful to think of the job in terms of
I eve J or category of operat ion (eg Management or Techn ica I) when
considerif1g detailed functions and responsibilities. Another lrnpor tanr
theme which the Bath study has in common with other studies is the
importance of the administration and recording activities as a
time-consuming and often frustrating part of the T.O. 's job.
A joint document comprtsfng a series of short papers on 'policies
and approaches' was produced by the Institute of Personnel Management
and the Institute of Training Officers .in·1975 to represent the views
of professional training and development specialists and to both
clarify ~nd justify the function and potential of training to managers.
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The document strongly argued the case for relating the training
requirements of the organisCltion to the organlsati:on's corporate
plan. The task of training is to "Ident lfv the changing or additional
skills or knowledge needed to achieve the desired results and the
potential sources of that skill .and knowledge, whfch may include.
new recruitment as well as the development of existing staf .....11.
This will, it argued, require an evaluation of resources necessary
to meet defined needs and the subsequent feedback of requIrements
to policy makers fbr ihe identification of changes' in policy and
organisation. Pol icy-making comprised the implementation of three
major activities: (a) collaborative detailed planning with
management, (b) the joint implementation with managers of training
requirements, and (c) the evaluation of training activities against
organisational and job requirements, The document lists the pOints
justifying the e~tablishment of training policies and activities,
defining the factors that policy should cover in specific categories
of employee, (director,managers, training and development specialists
and the individual).
The pol icy issues that the organisation may deal with in the training
and development specialist's job are stated as follows:-
" (I) definition of the role of the training and development
special ist appropriate to t~,e_part!cular organisation .,.__',:.,.('
'. . '<'"~''''''-_'',~~)-''''''''I'::''' .~.- •." .•.. ~.~.~.~~. ~...'.,~ .~... ...... .
at its stage of development;
(ii) the concepts governing the approach, ego the training
and development function upon which the role is based,
ego emphasis on design of self-directed learning and
consultancy as Opposed to training and instruction;
(iii) the type of contribution that can be expected from
training and development;
(iv) the extent to which the training and development function
will exercise functional authority as opposed to
providing advice and services;
(v) definition of their role in relation to line manager
and functional specialist;
(vi) responsibil ity for training standards",
The document also notes both the wl de variations in the roles of
training specialists and the narrow.spedalisms which may inhibit
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effecttyeness and suggests the following broad list of p05si~le
areas of common responsibility:
II
(r) Helping management to identify the needs and
problems of the organisation and those who
work in it;
(ii) identifying where and to what extent these needs
or problems have a training component;
(i i l)
(; v)
identifying suitable agencies of learning;
devising methods of learning;
(v) implementing training in a close relationship with
line managers;
(vi) monitoring the learning process and designing
methods of evaluation;
(vi r ) taking part in the evaluation of results;
(viii) planning the future activities of the training function",
After listing these requirements the document goes on to underline the'
point that the needs of prtifessionls go beyond the requirements of
training standards, skills and knowledge: they demand a knowledge
of management and an understanding of organisational behaviour.
In their section on the organisation of training and development,
the authors accentuated the need for the training function to be
designed and structured so that it is represented at all levels of
management, giving the trainer access to planning and decision-taking
activities. The manager is considered to be an essential participant
as well as the most influential individual in training activities,
particularly in the example he gives to his subordinates, although
he may not have the necessary skill (or time) to recognise and carry
out his training responsibilities and will often require the
assistance of the training specialist. The problem of coordinating
human resource management is also discussed and the forms of linkage
which may be used between functional special ists. The document noted
the advantages of linking the "task" and "people" elements wi thln
organisations by the use of multl-discipl inary teams (eg marketing,
sales and training), where training techniques can be allied to the
professional expertise of the specialist. The joint IPM/rTO document
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was conceived as a discussion do~ument on the role of the training
and development speclalist. particularly at the polley-making leyel,
and represents an attempt to both justify the ~ontribution of the
professional trainer in the context of his contrIbution to
organisation effectiveness, and the main areas legitimately
considered to be his concern. The professional levels of expectation
which the document outlines are neither over-ambitious nor contentious,
but the expectations expressed in the area of relationships between
corporate planning and training are, as the authors realise, more in
the sphere of the 'ought' than in the reality of the 'actual '. But
it could be argued that it is the function of professional organisations
to challenge current practices and, by supplying standards, extend the
demand for their implementation.
5. CORE COMPETENC IES: EARLY DEVELOPMENTS
The 1960s era is marked by the search for two main goals in the
sphere of training. First. the need to define and close the gap
betwaen what leaders in the field considered to be the 'oughtl in
terms of good training practice as against the 'actual' of real ity.
Second, the establishment of an all-embracing system or model which
could be used as the basis for the derivation of basic skill and
knowledge requirements of Training Officers. This latter goal, it
was hoped, could lead to the structuring of core competencies for
training officers, in a wide variety of operating conditions.
A major attempt to bridge the gap between the 'ought' and the lactual'
is illustrated in the work of American practitioners during this
period, particularly that of Craig and Bittel. Their Training and
Development Handbook (1977) provided a fruitful source for students
of the developing training function and resultant core competencies
as viewed largely from a practitioner viewpoint.
This publication originated from the American Society for Training
and Development, formerly the Society of Training Directors. The
Society, which had its origin in a merger in 1945 of the National
Association of Foremen and the National Association of Sales
Train~ng Executives, had made continual attempts to define the
Training Director's job .(a term similar to our Training Officer)
and had encouraged a series of studies aimed to this ~nd. Crai~
and Bittel quote the Belman and Bliek study carried out in 1959
and probab ly the fi rst in-depth study attempting to define the. job
of the training director. The Belman and Bl lek questionnaire 1lsted
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1208 tasks, of which respondents were asked to denote major duties
and re.spons lb il it les , These were indicated in 255 returns as:
"development and preparation of training programmes - 41.6%;
administratton of training - 19,2%; instruction responsiBility ~
8.9%; training advisory role - 6.7%; evaluation of training -
4.4%.
Craig and Bittel also included the results of a studyo, Reith on
factors influencing the content and development of the trainer's
job. These were I isted as follows;
I. Factors influencing establishment of training function:
(i) type of industry (static or dynamic state of technology);
(ii) 1eg islat ion;
(iii) ability of organisation to define objectives and
pol icies and how these pol icies are related to the
training function;
(iv) capital/labour ratio: I~vel of mechanisation;
(v) labour market (skill requ iremen ts, geographic area
covered);
(vi) customer's requirements;
(vii) size of firm;
(viii) rate of techno loq ica l change in f lrm;
(ix) attitude of senior management;
(x) history of the training role.
2. Variables affecting the Training Officer's job:-
(i )
(i i)
(iii)
(i v)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(vii t)
(ix )
(x)
size of organisation;
single or multi-site;
part-time, full-time;
special ist (e.g. operative or management), generalist;
reporting levels;
acceptability of consultancy or coaching role;
education qualification and Pqst experience;
administration;
management style;
power of Trade Unions.
Reith also illustrated what he considered to De the long range
organisational factors determining change in the Training Officer's
future roles. These include: market and technological changes,
changes ln bus lnes s systems and processes, availability of external
training resources, and chanqe s in traini_ng practices of competitors',
The need to ensure a close relationship between the o rqan lsa t lon and
the training function was also underlined by Warren (J969L who
viewed training as essentially an activity "to bring about controlled
behaviour change within an organisatio~': he deplored the tendency
to develop structures without clarifying functions. Training, he
argued, must meet three requirements: (a) it must make an economic
contribution to the objectives of the company, (b) be rooted in the
managerial process, and (c) make a measurable contribution to
organisational goals. Warren1s training system comprised five
elements:
l. Research. This included the collection and investigC1tion
of techn iques and data 1 the ongo ing axamina t ion of
training aids and programme structures.
2. Analysis. The identification of organisational training
needs and their projected costs; the identification and
specification of a job behaviour or performance needs;
the analysis of tasks to relate training to job performance;
the consideration of alternative methods of enhancing job
performance.
3. Development. The design and production of training
specificatioh (which may include formal training programmes);
instructional design and the application of training
techniques.
4. Operations. The presentation and administration of
training activities and the maintenance of training systems;
5. Evaluati?n. Measurement of performance and programme efficiency.
The training system of Warren rested on formalised trC1ining roles
established to help fulfil organIsational and job-centred training
requirements and lacked, in common with other approaches to training
current in the 1960s, an appreciation of the needs of trainers: the
human resource dimensfon.
The view of the training function as part of an overall human resource
requirement was a central theme in the important contribution of
Nadler (1969) and Lippitt (1967) in the US, and marks a fundamental
shift in thinking from job and organisation-centred training to
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trainee-centred training. Nadler, developing his earlier model of
roles and competencies? argued that the trainer WCl5 emerging as
an internal consultant wtthtn his organisatfon and had three main
areas of expe rt lse to offer: (a ) the learning special Ist ,
(b) the administrator, and Cc) consulting specialist on organisational
problem solving. He later (970) extended and completed his concept
of the role model in the wlde.r context of human resource development.
The' learning spec lalls t ' role comprised the function or sub-roles
of: instructor, curriculum Duilderand methods and material
developer. The 'admInIstrator' sub-roles were seen as broad
functions entailing acti'vities 50th internal and external to the
trainer's organfsation: the 'admInistrator' operated as a 'human
resource developer of personnel, who supervised traIning programmes,
arranged budgets and helped maintain community relations'. Finally,
the 'consultant' role was that of the training expert stimulating
training actIvities (the 'advocate') and acting as 'changeagent'
within his organisatfon.
Roberts, quoted in a major American Society for Tratning and
Development Study, (1978), tended to support Nad ler t s early model
in a study which descr rbed the knowledge, skill, exper l'ence and
educational requirements of training officers but, he concluded,
'much more experience, experimentation, and research is needed
before a single set of valid standards can be established for
entrance into the training field or for performance in it',
Future trends in tjaining and development were projected by Lippitt
in the 1960s as: (a) training would require to be increasingly
proactive rather than reactive, (b) trainers must learn to make
organisational analyses and interpret the training impl ications
of their analyses for management, (c) trainers must become communication
linkers within their organisation, (d) they must recognise the
continuous presence of change and realise that motivation in the
changing environment will be increasingly 'self' rather than
'organisation' centred and, (e) 'organisational objectives, individual
performance objectives and training objectives will need to De
integrated'. The implications of these trends for the trainer
would be: the focus of 'helping people learn how to learn';
increased partIcipation and control by the learner in their own
development and in the deSIgn and structure of their training'
programme. A central theme of Lippitt's approach was that trainers
should be 'managers of training and development resources, and less
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as teachar-s! ,
Nadler's conception of the Training Officer as being closely related
to the managerial change process WClS cogently argued by BoydelJ (1970)
in the UK: he saw the need to extend the training function beyond
what he termed the traditional pattern of activities contained in
the C.T.C. recommendations to those reflecting the actual functions
emerging from developments in the Training Officer's job situation,
~articularly in situations of accelerated change.
Boyde1J used the term "practitioner competencies" to cover the
traditional functions and stated the need for both 'leadership' and
'organisational change agent' competencies. The former, he argued,
arise from the Training Officer's actions as an informed leader who
has the tasks of planning, selecting, directing and coordinating
training activities: "Nonnal management functions in respect of
his resources and subordinates", The latter, organisational change
competencies, emerge from the Training Officer's function as an
individual responsible for assisting the organisation in its
fulfi Iment of organisat!onctl objectives through behav loura l change.
The skills and knowledge for developing change are, he ctrgued,
necessarily those of communication, attitude change, knowledge of
motivational requirements. The natural extension of traditional
"practitioner" competencies should therefore lead into "assisting
in the organisational development process by identifying the need
for planned change".
This orientation towards organisational requirements was being
reinforced by American training literature in the 19705. and
particularly through the ideas of Otto and Glaser (1970),
training, they argued, "refers to the teaching/learning activtties
carried on for the prime purpose of helping members of an organisation
to acquire and apply the knowledge, skills, abilities and attitudes
needed for that organisation to carry out its mission". The trainer
has a five-fold function: (a) learning special ist optimising
learning at the lowest possible cost (the "dollars and cents approach"),
(b) he provides an unbiased viewpoint as a systems analyst,
Cc} a conmun lcator i.nterpreting analyses into learning marer tat ,
Cd) a trusted consul tant in are as of change, ee) an adrnln lst ratoj-
managtng tratning resources and keeping records,
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Odiorne (970)- endorsed the econornl c approach to the t ra lninq f unc t Ion :
"learning th_eory and psychology can tel I us how to teach, economic
analysis can tell us whether or not we shou ld train at all". The
major function of the trainer was as an agent of change: this
requires an awareness of the business environment and the factor~
which affect it with the continuing orientation towards growtfi
and profit. He accepted that training must be based on J05
behaviour in relation to orqan isat lone l requirements, but questioned
the use of sensitivity training as inconsistent with "bus lries and
the economic world we live in". Odiorne defined three major role
orientations: (a) adviser, (b) service, and Cc) operations. The
adviser carried out original research in his organisation, kept
abreast of external and Internal events, interpreted tne organisation's
training objectives, conducted training audits a~d issued trainfng
reports. The 'service' orientation related to running tfietrarning
facil ities and supplying a technical training service, inclGdtng
job training analysis and supplying a response to specIal requests
for training. 'Operation' included the development of training plans
and programmes and the selection and training of tratner~ and
instructors; the running and evaluation of courses and gener<'ll
work of administration. The essential role of the trCliner WCls to
service the gap between perceived needs and the actual organisational
situation within given economi~ constraints.
The economic argument was underl Ined in the UK by Bury (1971)_, the
spokesman for the Confederation of British Industry: "The trCljning
function must expect to be judged primarily by the same criteria
that govern any kind of management activity, namely, its contribution
to the efficiency, productivity and cost-effectiveness of the
organisation". This primacy of economic objective, Bury argued,
could only be fulfi lied at the level of the individual organisation
by the clear definftion of standards and the careful selection of
tra.ining methods.
Dublon (1976) made a noteworthy attempt to examine and collate changes
in the roles of training officers in the 1966-76 period by tracing
role changes as lllust rated in the t raln Inq literature and research
of that perlod with per t lcular reference to the aspects of conceptuCll
developments and practice: the former, he suggested, was changing at
.a greater rate. The initial part of the survey was devoted to the
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exami.natlonof the vari_ableswhi.chaffect how the tratntng~Qfftcer
funct ions in the work. 5 t t uat ion; the conf lict s that ar~ generqted
, -
by trole desl res ' - "the wlsILes of the. oef tner In connect ron wlth
the role" - and the role defintttons as enforced By the power of
the organisation's managers in the scc lo-po llt lca l sphere, Dub Ion
argued that the trafnfng officer has the power to alte~ given
roles by "accep tance , credioi'lity and performance", He illustrated
the role definition processes by showing some of the interacting,
and sometimes confl ictfng, factors which go to determine t~e
training of f ice r role: ldea Source Influence (books, art lc les l;
Environmental Influence (the soc l-o-economl c-po llt lce l sltuat lon l;
Organisational Power (top, middle management and employeesl;
Statutory Power; the influence of the training officer~
Dublon developed a matrix to show changes in perceptions of the
training officer roles by using a threefold time sub+d iv ls l'on G:Did
to late 1960s, early 1970s and mid 1970s and, using this timescale,'
related it to four sources of information (journals, training board
recommendations, research, training officer's perceptions), as
follows:
1. Mid to late 1960s
Journals: Training Officer functioning as teacher/educationalist,
and adminls t rator.
Training Boards. Identifier of training needs v i adv lser ,
imp1ementor.
Research. Mainly administration and instruction. Very varted
roles but should develop towards 0.0.
Training Officers. Reactive, advising role, focus for grant
activities.
2. Early 1970s
Journals. Low status but potential for consultancy activities.
T~aining Boards. Manager of lear~ing. Training adviser but
sometimes instructor.
Research. Low status, low credibil ity. Require to develop
advisory, diagnostic, relational and ad~inistrative roles.
Training Officer. Minimal authority, autonomy, or desire for
change. Reactive, inspectorial role.
3. Mid 1970s
Journals. Internal consultant who must earn influence through
ability. Development, of cl ient/consultant relationship with
manage rs, Eases organ isat [ona I change.
TrCli,ni.ngBoards. formulates. trai,ning plan , ManClgement development.
Advises, assesses, i'rnplementsand adml nlsters training.
Research. Low status, low level, undermanned functi'on.
Training Officer. Increasing functional autonomy. Catalytic
role. Extending towards management development but consultancy
role lacking through absence of organisational support.
Dublon traced role d_eHnhiehs as they developed in articles in
training journals, and Illustrated these developments in graphical
form. They showed a: "steep climb into consultancy and advisory
roles at first, but later came down Cl little as the role itself was
found to be So lacking in the abilitytoreach this Cllmost aso teric
qoal'". The graph also illustrated the very limited change in the
traditional applications of the training officer's roles, particularly
in the instructional role.
The role definitions eroanati,ngfrom the ITB sources were, with a
few exceptions, very tradttionCll wtth a minimal consultancy
element, although Dublon highlighted a slight trend toward increased
training officer power in policy determination. Dublon concludes
from this literature search spanning the mid 60s to the mid 70s
, while being neither even nor clearcut, will be for the training
officer to become increasingly an internal consultant: given that
the incumbent can demonstrate his ability to enhance organisational
performance and so gain credibility. But he underlines the need to
gain a ~alance in our analysis of training officer roles by the
investigation of organisational expectations, emphasising the
importance of manager/training officer relationships.
6. CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS
A series of studies designed to determine the actual job of the
trainer, as perceived by the trainer, was launched in the US during
the mid 1970s. The American Society for Training and Development's
Professional Standards and Ethics Committee had issued a detailed
manual (1974) for its members suggesting books, articles, etc. for
the self-development of members. This manual was based on a job
framework compri sing slx phases;
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I _ Needs qnd problem tdentlficqtton;
Objecttye plqnning;
Tra(nlng Design;
Development of Training Materials;
The Training Effort;
Evaluation and Follow-up'. (pinto and Walker 19]81.
The manual also gave advice on training competencies in the areas
of communication and management. The ASTD Professional Development
Committee updated and validated this material in 1976, developing
a 'preliminary role model of training and development competencies'
in the form of role categories wh.ich were, in some respects, an
extension of the Nadler (970) model (Learning specialist, Administrator,
Consultant): the ASTD competencies model, which was to serve as a
framework for a later study, was as fol Jaws:
I _ Pr'ofesslonal competencies Ceg understanding training's rote
in society and the scope and structure of training
operations);
- Consulting Competencies;
- Programme Managing, DeveJoping and Administering;
- Learning FactI Itating;
- General Ceg thinking, confronting, people problems,
counselling) I. (Pinto and Wqlker 19782.
A series of Canadian task groups was also independently identifying
and developing a model of core competencies for the Ontario Society
for Training and Development (Kenny, 1976). The OSTD produced a
detai led core competency model based on the practitioner experience
of their Professional Development Sub-committee members, also using:
'the results of the Canadian Public Service Commission Survey; the
model proposed by the US Civil Service Commission (see Chalofsky
and Ceria (1975» and the ASTD model. The OSTD model was based on
eleven areas of core competency comprising: learning theory, person/
organisation interface, communication, administration, group dynamics
process, manpower planning, training need analysis, 'course design,
training equipment and materials, teaching practice, evaluation.
It was argued that an IQrganisqtt'onal t ralner ' had four main
functions: Instructor, designer, manager; ·~~aconsultant.
A detailed knowledge and skill requirement was structured for each
function. This consisted of a listing offour'descriptors' outlining
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the content of the training needs associated wit~ea~~category
wi,thin core compe t ency areas. For example,' it was assumed that
the Manager category was the only one requiring a 'descriptor'
for the administration core area, while the evaluation area a
separate 'descriptor' for eac~ of the four categories of training
and development personnel. Although it was appreciated that there
would be an overlapping of areas between the training needs of
each of the four categories.
The major study into the actual job ('What·do training and
development professionals really do?') of trainers in North America
was carried out for the ASTD and reported (Pinto and Walker 09]8U
in what is probably the widest survey ever carried out on roles
and competencies in training and development. The report on the
study (based on 2790 returns from a 14,028 sample, with each
questionnaire containing 92 multiple choice items and essay-type·
questions) aimed to 'determine critical roles and competencies
of training and development practitioners'.
The study ranks the top 25 and the bottom 25 job iterns (tables
2 and 3) in relation to their median frequency in a total of
106 items. The most common activities include: programme
design (1); establishment and maintenance of good working
relationships (2); the design (3) and implementation of
training programmes (4); the application of adult learning theory ~l.
The evaluation of training, while in the top 25, is ranked 14, and
the identification of training and development needs is ranked a
relatively low 16, one item in front.of budqe t preparation (1]). The
projection of future training needs is the final item in the top 25
items: illustrating the continuing gap between the perceptions
and activities of practitioners and the expectations of what
trainers 'ought' to be doing.
Notable, if unexpected, inclusions near the tope of the ranking list
are the factors of human development ('Apply concepts of human
development and growth in designing training and development
programmes') which ranks number 6, and counselling ('Counsel with
employees and supervisors on training and development')~ which is
ranked 9. There are some surprises in the bottom 25 rankings:
'Technique: programme instruction/self-instruction' is at the
bottom of the table, while the item' Identify training implications
prio~ to lmplementing other personnel programmes (ben~fit programmes~
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recruit training; labour relations, etc.)' is ranked 22. The
function of the trainer as a link between formal education
resources and the participant's organisation is also ranked
very low (18). The need to interpret statistical data is
ranked 12 in this bottom group, and sensitivity training
('Technique; laboratory education/sensitivity training') is
ranked 9, possibly illustrating either a decreasing interest
in these techniques or a gap between its literary popularity
and its applicabi lity as viewed by grassroot practitioners.
The ASTD report also provides a four-part framework for the
definition of roles and competencies which assumes a
relationship between existing professfonal activities and the
~ore competencies necessary to cirry out these activities.
The starting point of this framework is the broad background
factors within which the trainer functions, these include:
educational background of the trainer, technology and organisational
factors (eg size), previous experience in training. The second
part of the framework defines the 'work behaviour' expected from
the trainer from which the content of the third stage is
determined in the form of 'roles' established from the grouping
of related activities which are based on the statistical
analysis ·of job factors collated in the study. The final part
of the framework - competency requirement (skills, knowledge,
ability) - is determined by examining the 'roles' isolated in
the preceding stage. This framework reverses the traditional
format of commencing with a role model, or hypothesis, and
then ~ttempting to fit the job into the model.
This study is essentially an empirical analysis of what trainers
perceive as their activities and excludes any attempt to determine
or define what they 'really' do, what they think they lought'
to do or what they 'plan' to do. But it supplies statistical
evidence to support the hypothesis that there is a trainfng and
development 'generalist' and extends the argument for the use of
core competencies in the job of the trainer beyond the area of
the 'ought' into that of the 'actual'. In covering the 'actual',
with the broad band of criteria and fund of grassroot info~mation ,
it also points the needs for in-depth analysis in three related
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areas: Ca) what is the content of the broad band of common factors
as perceived by the practitioner? Cb) how does the 'actual' of the
trainer relate to the expectations of management? and (c) what are
the factors that determine effectiveness and resultant acceptability
in the context of the organisation and the individual trainer's job?
A major step forward was taken in the UK by the setting up of the
.Training of Trainers Committee, comprising industrial, educational,
professional and government representation. The Committee was
established by the Training Services Agency (now the Training
Services Division) of the Manpower Services Commission with the
fol lowing remit:
Ito consider the role, relationships, training needs,
and current training of those staff who have
specific responsibil ities for training, and to make
recommendations to the (TSA) Director of Training on:
(a) the pattern of training required for such staff;
(b) the provision of such training;
(c) appropriate means of its evaluation and, where
necessary, of its oversight and approval.'
The Committee decided (Discussion Document 1977) at an early stage
to concentrate on core competency progranmes' for both new and
existing staff, a variety of kinds of which could be approved
against existing training functions ('where are we now?') to
lencourage steps which could make for more effective roles for
trainers, and support of training by and in organisations' and
'to help ensure that training specialists are equipped to be
credible and effective in their roles'. While the Committee was
interested in the need for the definition of career requirements
in training as a profession, their central theme was job-performance
centred in the context of the individual training officer's
organisation. They accepted the view that, 'there is no one ideal
model for a training officer or for his or her training' but,
nevertheless, felt that there should be broad guidelines and
standards based on an analytical framework to assist in the
definition of future training needs even given the wide diversity
of titles and roJes currently existing in the training field~
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The Discussion Document of the Committee outlined the main
developments in training which they took into account in the
framing of their proposals, these included:
- a move from a teaching/training orientation to
a learning one
- a move from merely focusing on individual's
learning needs to those encompassing group and
organisational learning needs
- a shift from the concentration on learning in
a mainly training environment to seeking learning
opportunities in the organisational environment
- a shift of emphasis from merely acquiring skil Is
and knowledge to applying them in the work
situation.
The Committee were clearly influenced in their work by three
closely related factors which they felt were essential to the
formation of the role requirements of individual trainers in
their organisation: (a) the organisation of the training
function (including levels of operation, administrative
requirements, relationships with other functions, the
al location of training responsibil ities), Cb) attitudes to
training in the organisation (levels of commitment, expectations,
actual power of the incumbent), and (c) ability and expectations
of the trainer (his knowledge and experience, attainments,
potential, motivation, aspirations, response to change).
The document goes on to summarise the main elements which
they considered the training job does, or should, contain and
summarised them as follows:
I~) A Direct Training (instructor/tutor) element.
Here the trainer designs and/or implements
training activities to meet specific demands,
which can be at any level. Often, for the
training officer, it consists largely of
off-the-job, formal training in a special
location, providing direct training for the
organisation and the individuals in it. It
generally assumes technical competence ~nd
experience in the subject area.
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(b) An Organtsing/Ad~histrating element. The element
involves providing a framework for training
activities; analysing training needs; building
up plans and negotiating plans with other parties.
These plans may include 'package' training
material of various kinds, as well as internal or
external courses and programmes of combined
training and experience.
(c) A Determining/Managing element. This element is
distinguished by the exercise of effective
structural power at a senior level in establ ishing
training policy, identifying and meeting training
needs and preparing and implementing plans and
prograrrmes. A determinator effectively controls
training activities. He would usually be involved
in wider manpower issues and be in close touch with
company developments and problems.
(d) A Consulting/Advisory element. In this element the
trainer essentially provides an enabling service to
management and others at any level. He is a source
of expertise and information, a supplier of ideas, an
asker of questions and a reflector of vlews1 and so
Integrates and contributes to, but does not necessarily
control, plans and activities. He works largely in
and around ~he organisation, is involved with jobs
and structures and systems as well as with people;
designing learning in and through jobs and tasks
as well as through traditional training off-the-job.'
They also argued that, while there would be variations in the
roles as between trainers indifferent organisations, it was
possible to isolate features common to all training roles.
These were instanced as; (a) most trainers can make contacts
at various levels within their organi?ation which gives them
an opportunity to gauge and influence grassroot views and reactions,
(b) they are in a position to define or assist in the definition
and solution of organisational problems, (c) trainers are essentiallY
in the learning business ('They should be the training technologists
in their companies'), and (d) an essential part of their function
is the 'people' dimension: manpower and relationships.
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The Committee developed a series of Core Competencies from thefr
working hypothesis, isolating four role element areas:
(a) Direct training, (b) Organising/Administrating, Determining/
Managing, and (d) Consulting/Advisory. Each role element was
further sub-divided into knowledge and skill requirements. They
also added a series of common iknow haws': learning ('should
uniquely characterise the trainer'), people, organLsatton,
trainer roles, diagnosis and problem solving, but reiterated
the point that 'For different groups and individuals these
(role elements) will need covering in different ways and to
different levels'.
The first report (1978) of the Training of Trainers Committee
set out tb provide a 'framework for action' based on the need
to have 'credible and effective' trainers by extending the
Core Competency concept of the earl ier Discussion Document
and suggested the development of standards and the establ ishment
of a structure to implement and monitor their application. But
their main concern was: 'how to assist anyone entering the
training field to be effective as soon as possible and also to
ensure that existing staff can acquire any additional skills
and knowledge necessary in the performance of their current
or developing duties'.
The report contained two major appendices which extended the
content of the Core Competencies and the areas of specific
knowledge and skill requirements (Tables 4 and 5) previously
expounded in the Discussion Document. These common Areas of
Know-how were prefaced by requirements necessary for training
specialists' roles at any level. These requirements ('practical
understanding') were as follows:
(i) ensure that training activities are geared to the real
needs of the ,organisation and its workforce;
(i j) identify and overcome obstacles to training and learl1ing
which may exist;
(iii) bring to bear on problems an appropriate specialist
understanding of training and learning;
(iv) interact across the many boundaries of their roles
with those of others inside and outside the organisation.'
The report outlined the contents of five Common Areas"(sufficient
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understanding'); (a) The organisation and its business, (c) learning
and the design of learning, (d) diagnosis and problem solving, and
(e) people in organisations. They also repeated their earlier
proposal that the application of their requirements would have to
be based on the actual needs of individual trainers within the
context of their organisation, for example, the need to take into
account the previous knowledge and experience of the trainer, and
unde r]Ined the ccr.ger of an approach in which theory was unrelated
to relevant practice in the trainer's organisation.
The Committee also bui It on their earl ier framework of four job
elements (see page233) by defining areas of specific knowledge
and skill necessary for the individual trainer to.carry out
specific tasks (Table 3) in each element. The areas. of knowledge
and skill from which training requirements are to be selected
are as follows: (a) direct training element requiring training
technology skills and knowledge (establish learning objectives,
decide tech~jque, evaluate performance), (b) planning and
organising element (eg identify specific training needs, build
and implement training plans, administration of training),
(c) determining or managing element (eg handling manpower issues,
integrating operational and training policies, appraisal and
evaluation), and (d) a consulting and advisory element (eg use
of analytical tools at a senior level; knowledge of consu lt ancy
styles, formulatidn of strategies). The main contribution of the
first report of the Training of Trainers Committee is that it
develops a series of foci which are heavily biased toward j05
performance within the context of the training officer's
organisation and, as such, relates to the realities of the
'actual' as against the ideals of the 'ought'. It also presents
a model which coordinates a whole series of disparate historical
requirements associated with the training officer's job and
offers a useful starting point for the initial training of training
officers and the development of existing staff without being
either dogmatic or inflexible. But the report essentially
comprises a series of hypotheses about the job of the training
officer which only systematic application and experience can evaluate.
Pettigrew and Reason (1979) made a unique contribution to the
development of training in their study into the changing role of
T.O.s in the chemical industry. This study examined the job of
a sample of T.O.s in organisations where the major variables were
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taken as culture and size., Respondents were asked to answer questions
in semi-structured interviews, largely bearing on the relational
aspects of their job and the activities they performe~or ought to
be performing, in the context of resource availability. The study
was also concerned with job satisfaction, the ways in which
respondents influenced decisions in their organisation, and in
factors determining 'role-person-culture' congruence.
Training jobs were sub-divided into three main categories, although
it was underlined that these were not watertight and may overlap:
(i) Training Manager (responsible for managing the training function
and training staff), (ii) Training Officer ~'a person who administers
and runs training activities"), and (iii) Adviser (consultant and
diagnostician to management).
The research also isolated five non-judgmental perspectives on the
training role: (i) Providers, [I I) Training Managers, (iii) Change
Agents, {Iv] Passive Providers,and (v) Roles in Transition.
Providers were mainly concerned with maintenance and development
of organisational performance but not with organisational change,
operating within the current culture and congruent with its
expectations. The Training Manager concentrated on the supervision
and performance of training staff and could be either an authority
generating power and influence or a co-ordinating and possibly
distant link with a centralised management structure. The Change
Agent was considered to be a pol itical ly neutral, but aware,
outsider who facilit-ated the process of organisational problem-
solving and who was both client-centred and personally acceptable.
The perspective of Passive Provider covered job holders of low
self-esteem who were unable, or unwil ling, to either define or
to influence training decisions and opportunities within their
organisation and were gross misfits in the person-role-culture
equation. The final perspective, Role in Transition, were T.O.s
in the process of moving from the Provider role to that of Change
Agent in the context of "acceptable deviancy". Their main problem
was seen as that of gaining legitimacy and failure was "Iikely to
lead to ambiguity, confusion, and overload, both for the role holder
and for his cl ients."
Pettigrew and Reason also concentrated on an essential but largely.
ignored theme of role relationships in training through their
concepts of 'power resources', 'legitimacy' and 'boundary management'.
2
(IThe system of exchanges and function activity or role has with
its environmentl). This part of the study was concerned with
five main requirements: (i) how the T.O. acquires resources and
disposes of outputs, (ii) the exercise of influence, (iii) how
the T.O. bui Ids relations and activates images, (iv) the protection
of territorial integrity, and (v) how the T.O. co-ordinates with
other roles and units of the organisation.
They considered the factors of power base (licapacity developed from
relationships") and cultural identification to be central to the
effective functioning of the. T.O.IS job, and developed the theme
of the power resources available to a T.O., which included
political access, cultural identification, credibility and
access to information. Pettigrew and Reason argued that successful
boundary management and cultural identification (lithe capacity of
a person to understand, empathise and use his knowledge of the
value, beliefs, patterns of behaviour, language and other symbols
of a culture other than his own in order to influence that other
culture") were much more important than technical competence.
Providers and Passive Providers tended to be dominated by
administration, analyses and training courses while Change Agents,
Role in Transition, and Training Managers were more inclined to
accentuate the influencing and image-building side of their jobs
through activities such as counselling, organisational diagnosis
and the influencing of human resource decisions.
While the main contribution of the Pettigrew and Reason resea~ch
is that it provides a much-rieeded conceptual framework for the
analysis and understanding of T.O. roles in the context of power
and relationships, it has two main limitations: (i) the sample
was small (n ~ 38) and (ii) it re lat as , to the perceptions of
T.O. s ,
However, the study provides a logical basis for the development
of the much-needed conceptual analysis of the relationship context
of the T.O.ls job and underl ines the ne~d for a power base for the
initiation and development of training in the organisation and,
as such, is likely to provide a major impetus for further research
activities in our attempts to isolate the factors necessary for
success in the training function.
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Confiien t fal
Appendix (ii)
Cuestion~aire No.
TR.A.nn}TG OF?ICER ROLES
'i/!'Jen conrpIe ted please return to:
E.Lo DOX":2LLY, ESH ?ACTJLTY, lH~DI2SEX ?OLYTECr..JHC, G~E~TSIAY, 3~TPIELD, i-lID1/X.
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Confidential
I Q1 Job Title:
Training Officer Questionnaire
Q2 Age:
Q3 Age when completed full-time education:
Q4 .Educational backca-round(please circle) : GCE '0'; GCE 'A'; 0 .11.D.; onc; END;
ENC; Dl'1S; C and G: 1st degree; 2nd degree; NIA. Other (please specify):
95 Membership of professional organisation (please tick)
I.T.O I.P.M.
Member Grad. Assoc. StudentHember Assoc. Affil.
other professional organisations (please specify)
1 • _ ___,; _
96 Last three jobs
2. ~ 3. _
Title Responsible to: Time in job
(1 )
(2)
(3)
Q7 ;f.hatfurther training have you had since leaving the T.T.O. course (TABLE OVERLEAF)
Column 1. Tick to denote post-course training.
Column 2 and 3. ~'las the training relevant .Q.I irrelevant (please tick
one col'tll:l.n)
Golumn 4. Tick to denote areas where you have a specific future
training need.
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Co lurrui. Column 2 Column 3 Column 4
Future
T~elovant ~oG~~~mon+s- ~ . - -_ -- ~ -. _.- _ ............ _ -~~ssessment of trainine: needs
I Plar.nine:L,!annO",r{er
Susiness ~ra"ae:ement
I
D.D.
Inter-ecti'le skills
Problem Solvin2'
;areer Guidance
;oU!lsellinE:
f?s'Vcholoe:ical Tesi:inC!"
!.:ducatior.al Svste:n.
I
job Trainin2' Analvsis
~tatistical Technioues
~::::'ai"'in2'Budt'"ets
-!<>!1aE:ementT"'aini"'O-
:;"les TraininB:'
::ra.ft.Tec~.nician Traininc
~echnoloB:'ist TraininB:'
tdministration of trainine:
~e1Jort ;vritinG:!'
'ersonal TutoriT1.Q'
Iand I ine: Conflict
~raininE: Board Reauirements
lnterview'inE:
,'Duraisal.
~ost-bene!i t AnalYsis
ivalua.tion
totivation
I The or.,l.earnine:
l'lstructiona 1 Obiectives
I
Cnst!'Uctor Trainine:
I
~Taining' Aids
Tisua I Aids I
bra' ovees Leris1ation
:"'ld~strial Relations
;afet--r
I)l~n!led work ex-cerience
~uided read~ne:
:rai!line Researc!1
\risi ts to other tTainin&' establisl"-ents
':'0 ~ect ·.....o rk
~.T.C. Course
[.? .x. Course
"I -ieco::.c.ment
1 ~.3.9_. __ ,__
-
Train;n'" Re'eva",t
). --
QS To whom do you report? Please tick
Dir~ctor level Senior ~!anager ~fanager Service l'IanagerTraining }Ianager ~ersonnel ~gar Oth,
To ~hom does your boss report?
Does anyone report to you? If so, please specify:
Please denote by placing circle in appropriate box.
~9 Eas your reporting level changed? Please tick.
In the last year: -Lower level Higher
(a)
Same
(b) In the last 3 years Lower level Same Higher
..
~10 Number of employees in your organisation or unit. Please tick.
100 - 299 300 - 599 600 - 999 1000 - 1499 1500 - 1999 2000+.
.
~11 State (A) Industxy
(B) Product or Service supplied
[12 l'fnatis the percentage change in your gross
year ago, (b) three years ago? (Please
salary compared with
circle)
(a) one
(a) 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45%
(b) 10% 15% 2c;% 25% 3C% 35% 40% 45% 50% 55% 60% 65% 70%
If greater, please specify.
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4.
Q13 ?!Ihatcategories of employee training are within your job area?
Column (1) in the last year
Col~ (2) in the last three years
Column (3) Examine the list of job training analyses and place a number in
this column corresponding with the type of analysis used.
- T ::T.I. 2 - Job Description 3 - Seymour Type
4 - Task analysis 5 - Problem-centred
6 - Other (please specify)
Colu=n (~) Do you administer and organise the training? (If 'yesl please tick)
Column (S) Do you carry out t~e training or actively assist in the training?
(If 'yesl please tick)
Column (6) This column is sub-divided into two sections. In section 'At place
a number corresponding to the type of evaluation you used in each relevant
category during- the last vear. In section ']' place a number co~es:?onding to
the type of evaluation you used in each relevant category tp~ee vears a£o.
1- Management acceptance of training
2- Pre and post tests
3- Cost/benefit analysis ..
4- Formal appraisal scheme
5- Number of couraes run
6- Against pre-set tra~ning'objectives
7- Not evaluated
8- Other(please specify)
Column (7) What is the reaction of management to training activities in_each of
these categories. Please place relevant number in each box.
1- Very cooperative 2- Cooperative
3- Variable 4- Uncooperative
5- Hostile
(1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
-,
This 3 Type of Management
Year Years Anal~rsis . Adn , Train. Evaluate Attitude
.0... I !:l
Directors
Senior Managers
i.ranagers
Sunervisors
Sales/!1a:rketing
Comae re;a' \ . I
Cl ",,..i (''Cl 1
Graduate/?rof.
Technician
Craft One:oator I - -
J,..
..
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_,.Q14 Training officer's Roles (Please tick)
Column g? Roles cove red in last yearRoles covered in last 3 years(3) Is the role time-consuming?
(4) Is the role difficult
(5) Is the role a key area) ? Listthe ten !!lostimportant roles in (1 ) (2 ) (3) (4) C',,'';)/" ,you::: jab-in this column._.'
1 3 Tn-IE ' 'KS:
_'
ROIZS 1Y'"'...d.R YEA...-:tS cmrSmrnTG Dil'iIC'ULT L~":ASSisting in the developmentof orga.'1isational cha.qg_e
Applying O.D. tec.hniques
.ASSisting in Identification oftraining,needs
Identifying training needs
ASSisting in writing of training policy
I ~~'riting training policy
'Selling' training to manage ...ent
.Assessing future manpower require~ents
Recr.liting and selecting trainees
.[Psychologicai testing
Using other tests
iH'easuring job per!onnan,ce . .For.nal presentation to m.anage~ent
[)eveloping training contacts (interna.lly) .
/Developing training contacts (externally)
riOrking with management
/;[Orkingwith T.U 's.
"Iworking with other service fu."lctions
,!LiaiSing with ed'.lcationalorganisation
..Liaising with Y.E~O.
r-emberShiP of training cOI:l.!!lit"tees(internally)
}!ember:;lhip of training cOllU:littees(externally)
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(1 ) (2) (5)-
I 1 3 TIHE KEYI ROLES T"....AR TI!ARS CmrSUMTIm- DU..:'ICULT .i3Fa~SI
Travelling between sites
~dling complaints
Counse lling
Using inter-active techniques
I
Using visual aids
---Using case studies
Applying Progranme Instruction Techniques
Keeping up-to-date with training lite:?:'ature
Liaising with training board staff
z,!akinggrant claims
}Iaximising grants
Other areas· (please s:pecify)
Q14 List the :?:'oles,vou s~oul~ be pe:?:'formingthat you do not cover at-present.
(Give reasons).
Q15 (A) List the ways in which you measure your competence.
(B) List the ways in which your employer measures your competence.
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Q16 Organisation of training (please circle)
CA) Do you work Independently As member of training team
FULL rrxs
PJ..?T Tn'lE
(3) Are you
(D) If so, are they: Full-time
(c) Are you responsible for administration staff : Yes lTo
Part-tue
Please give brief description of non-training duties (if any)
Q17 =ow does your organisation determine training needs?
Please tick relevant box(es).
3 yrs 3 y-rs 3 yrsr:rQW' ago ~TO~{ ago liOV! ago
Derived from Specific demands I-egislativeco:":porateobjectives by managers requirementsBy-product of . Training Board Problem areasappraisal scheme requirecents in organisationBoard or senior Joiilt"fllanager/ T.O'sma.:n.agementdeCiSion T.O. decision decision _..:Based on future Safety training !Derived fromcapital expendituxe requirements O.D. analYSis
!_,other (please specify)
f.
}
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[~ Q18
9.
What training techniques do you use? Please tick.
Column 1 - Presently. Column 2 - 3 years ago.
2 2·
3 yrs 3 yrsNOW ago NOW ago
Case studies Buzz groups
Simulators Seminars
Role play Training projects
Lectures Discussion group
Informal instructions Interactive techniques
Other (please specify)
Q.19 How is your training budget determined? Please tick
Structured by T.O. and agreed with management CJ
c=I
o
D
JOintly assessed with management
Presented to you without prior consultation
Finance supplied as required
Sub-divided according to category of trainee
Determined by Training Board requirements
Sub-division of personnel budget
Derived from training need analysis
IQ20 Contact with senior managers (SM) and managers (M)
Frequency of contact (Please tic~)~ \
·SM M SM M SM M S!oT r1 re-SM M SM f':
Monthly Weekly Daily Irregular Seldom Nointervals contacts
- .-
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Do you normally find these meetings:
10.
SM M SM M SM M
Helpful Little value Frustrating
If 'frustrating' give reasons:
Q21 Wnat are the main snags in your job? Please list six most important in
numerical order and tick others where appropriate.
r--
.La ck of management involvement
Low budget .
Inability of Senior management to use
training flL~ction
LO';T status of training
IToo much admin/clerical work
.Limited career prospects
I
ILack of physical resources
!completion of LT.B. returns
Having to sell training
Long hours
r--
Resistance to organisational change
.
Lack of training- staff
Writing reports
Keeping up-to-date with
training literature
Organising courses
Evaluation
Instructing
.1
Duties not defined I
Low salary
Lack of trainee motivation
Handling disciplinary problemp
each of the first snags
Other (please list)
be minimised or eliminated?I. could
lag 1
lag 2
lag ;;
three
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11.
Q22 O.!. 2D~ Training
Has your organisation applied O.D. tecr~iques?
(Please circle) YES NO
If 'yes' please list main achievements and/or limitations in the training conterl.
Q23 In what areas of your organisation have you had the greatest impact?
Give reasons.
Q24 The following are the T.T.D. Course objectives
Colmnn ;'[erethe objectives fulfilled 2:!: unfulfilled? Please tick.
Column 2 Are they relevant £! irrelevant to your job? Please .tick.
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.~.
Column 1 Col1l""'';''2 ._ .'
-
Course Objectives - :fulfilled .Unfulfilled Relevant r::-!"elev~t
I . the importance of the acceptance ."j'ecognlse
factor Ln tte trainer's job
tate t!16 characteristics of systematic
raining
istinguish "''''''0 types of training functicnst.o .........
m crgand set Lons
dentify motivational needs and. relate these
eerls to d.iffering styles of organisational
ltructU:::'6
_"
arrJ out an assessment of training needs and
,rite an . "- reportassessmen ..
-
'ndertatree. training analysisr· -
itructure, job description and speci"fication
I
~en"-;fv trai!ling needs of individualsr w_ - -
~e'Oare a training programmeI .
~ru"'''''''''oa recording proceduref ~ wC4 __ -
I t .... !l!aincharacteristics ofca e ,,::e
~structional techniques
-
~lect appropriate visual aids fo::,
!l.structionalsessions
It.bush validation and e'laluation criteria,
Lth pa.rticular reference to the problems
r applying cost-benefit c!'iteria
m te ::;'"'rie·...S of staff ~vith I \'-TrY cut assesscent
I vie'.. to ti:eir mort; effectiye deployment
ld develonu:.ent,
I -
I
-..
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Q25 Training Boards (where relevant)
HO'lf would you describe the relationship betveen (a) you and Board.Staff,
(b) Hanagement and Board Staff? Please tick
"
Cooperative Apathetic Hostile
T.O.
ro!an
Please list main ch~~ges, if any, in your relationship with the I.T.B. during
the las~ 3 years~
To what extent is your organisation 'grant maximisation' orientated.
Please ci::'cle.
VERY }!ARG nTALLY NCT
Q,26 Future career. ;'lhatpost do you expect to :ill in 3 years tLme?
Q27 Are the::-efu'1yfurther points you '"ishto make about your job as T .•D •..... h:.chhave
not been covered in the questior_naire?
QUESTIONNAIRE
Management & Training No
-
Strongly Agree Uncertain Disagree Strongl'
agree disagre:-
I Training is essentially
about 'improved' job performance
Running courses is not a major
function of the T.O.
-Training can only be successful if it
has the active participation of managers
I find ~ • • J,..' helpfulura~n~ng meeu~ngs
Senior management should write Ithe training policy
iThere is an effective w'orking -
Irelationship between the training
function and the production/service
func tion (s)
'.During periods of economy training -budgets are more vulnerable than
otherbudgets
The evaluation of training, although ! -oi'ten difficult, is essential for
ensuring the correct utilisation of Itraining resources. ,
:-lanagersare still responsible for the I -training of their subordinates
I
-)ur organisation would be less .
sf'f'e c tLve without a T.O.
I -:rostorganisational changes generate a
,iemand for training therefore the T.O.
shou l d be involved. in organisational
ihange
.. ':raining Boards make positive -a CO!l-
';ribution to our training requirements
i -
Please return the completed questionnaire to:-
E.L. Donnelly,
l-IiddlesexPolytechnic,
Queensway,
Enfield,
Middlesex •
.d you please detach the duplicate copy of this part of the questionnaire and ask the
: senior line manager you work fiith to complete it and send it to me.
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I.)Uii.::)'l'lONNAIW
Management & Trair.Lng No
Strongly Agree Unce r ta i n Disagree Stroneagree disagr
A. Training is essentially
about 'i::::proved'JOD performance
B. Running courses is not a major
function of the T.O.
C. Training can only be successful if ithas the active participation of managers
D. I find training meetings helpful
E. Senior management should write
the training policy
~.There is an effective wor-ki.ng
relationship between the training
function and the production/service
function( s)
; . During periods of economy training
budgets are more vulnerable thanother budgets
i. The evaluation of training, although Ioften difficult, is essential for
ensuring the correct utilisation of Itraining resources.
I!fLanagers still responsible f'o'r the I -
.. are
training of their suSordinates
:--. Our organisation would be less
~.effective without a T.O.
I
'. I-lostorganisational changes generate ademand for training therefore the T.O.should be involved in organisati.onal
change
Training Boar-ds make a positive con- -" tribution to our training requirements
~
Please return the completed questionnaire to:-
E.L. Donnelly,
I-liddlesexPolyte chnic,
Queensway,
Enfield,
Middlesex ..
ould you please detach the duplicate copy of this part of the questionnaire and ask the
cst senior line manager you work 'tlith to complete it and send it to me.
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APpendix ('iii)
Middlesex Polytechnic
Queensway
Enfield
M;ddlesex EN3 4SF
Tefephane 01-804 8131
Your reference Our reference Date
r
L
Irrcase t::e origi!1al bas gone e.stray I enclose e. further copy of the
que st Lonna Lr-e and my letter with a etamp-add reased envelope 0
The que st Lonna i.r-amay look formidable but it is in the main a matter
of ticking squares ana te.kes about thirty minutes to completeo
I shall be most grateful for your help as only ex-course members are
in a position to supply this information which 'tTillbenefit many future
training officerso
....I will be circulating all respondents with a resume of research
finding relatec to the current proble~s of Training Officers.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you require any further
information ...
Tili th best wishes.
Yours sincerely,
Eugene Donnelly.
Enco
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Middlesex Polytechnic
Queenswoy
Enfield
Middlesex
EN34SF
Telephone 01-804 8131
Your reference Our reference Date
Dear
I am doing a piece of private research into the work roles and problem
areas of post Training of Training Officer Course members and I would be
grateful for your participation in this project.
The purpose of the research is to get your vieIV' of the training officers job
and so up-date our knowledge of what T.0' s actually do in their organisations,
the type of problems they face, how their jobs are changing and how they can be
assisted in their work.
If you have any difficulty in completing any part of the questionnaire please
do not hesi ta te to contact me. All replies "Till be completely confidential
and no persons or organisations "Till be identified in the final report.
I look f'or-ward to your cooperation.
With best wishes.
Yours sincerely,
Eugene Donnelly
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APPENDIX (Lv )
TABLES
1. EITB Job Description Items
2. ASTD Top 25 Job Items
3. ASTD Bottom 25 Job Items
4. Common Areas of Know-how (MSC)
5. Areas of Specific Knowledge and Skills (MSC)
6. Standard Industrial Classification by Firm Size
7. Age Range of Sample
8. Educational Background and Age when Completed Full-time Education
9. Educational Qualifications
10. Relationship between Academic Qualifications and Level of
Training Responsibility
11. Job Ti ties
12. Full-time and Part-time T.O.s and their Administrative Staff
13. Frequency of Contacts with Senior Managers and Managers
13a Value of Meetings with Senior Managers and Managers
14. Attitude of Managers to Categories of Training
15. Attitudes and Expectations of T.O.s
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
Attitudes and Expectations of Managers
Roles Covered in the Last Year: Top 20 (AII Firms)
II II II II II II II II (Sizes: 100-299 )
II II " " " " " " " 300-599 )
" " " " " " " " II 600-999
" " " " " II " " " 1000-1499)
" " " " " " " " " 1500-1999)
" " " " " " " " " 2000+ )
Roles Covered in the Last 3 Years: Top 20 (All Firms)
" " " " " " " " (Sizes: 100-299 )
" " " " " " " " " 300-599 )
" " " " " " " " " 600-999
" " " " " " " " " 1000-1499)
" " " " " " " " ( " 1500-1999)
" II II " II II " II ( II 2000+ )
Spearman Correlations for T. o. Roles and Key Areas
Difficult Roles
Time-consuming Roles
Key Areas (AII Firms)
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35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
Key Areas (Sizes: 100- 299)
" II ( II 300- 599)
II II· ( " 600- 999)
II II ( II 1000-1499)
II II ( II 1500-1999)
II II ( II 2000+ )
41. Comparison of Rankings: Key Areas, Ranked Roles,
Difficult Roles, Time-consuming Roles
42. Engineering Respondents: Top 20 Roles
43. A List of the Roles which T.O.s state they are not Performing
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
5].
52.
53.
T.O.s Areas of Greatest Impact
Career Aspirations in 3 Yearsl Time: Analysed by Age
Categories of Trainees: Changes over 3-year Per iod
Types of Training Analysis Used (AII Firms)
II II II II II (Sizes : 100- 299) --
" II II II II ( II 300- 599)
II II II II II ( II 600- 999)
II II " II II ( II 1000-1499)
II II II II II II 1500-1999)
II II II II II ( " 2000+ )
55.
54. Administration and Training Categories
Types of Evaluation Used by T.O.s
56. Factors Used to D~termine Training Needs
5.7.
58.
Training Techniques Used
Budget Determinants
59. Relationships with Training Board Staff
60. Organisations Using OD
61. FuIfiIment and ReIevanee of TTO Course Objeetives
62.· Post TtO (Introductory) Course Training: Top 20 SubjeEts
I
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TABLE
EITB JOB OESeR! )rION ITEMS
(Reproduced with the permission of the Engineering Industry Training Board)
Percentage
Full-time Part-time All
Training Training Training
Officers Officers Off icers
and
84 83 83
Job Description Iteml
Advising on establishments and using procedures
techniques for the induction, appraisal and
development of employees
Organising the trnining and development of particular
tategortes of staff throughout an organisation, and
securing the co-operation of all concerned
Designing and preparing programmes of training and
development, based on requisite job, tasks and/or skills
analysis; performance assessment or appraisal, specified
training objectives, and appropriate learning methods
and aids, available internal and/or external resources
Identifying and "assessing long and short term training
needs at organisational, job and individual levels
Establishing training priorities, developing appropriate
strategies and plans, aAd securing the reso~rces
necessary to meet these
Understanding the constraints and opportunities
presented by the national education and training
environment, and using available external sources
such as those arising from the education system,
government policies, the Industrial Training Act,
professional and other organisations
Identifying the purpose and place of training and
development in an organisation
Recommending, establishing and using appropriate
procedures and techniques for recruitment, selection,
~omotion, transfer and termination of employment
of staff
Analysing, describing and specifying job, preparing
personnel specifications
Developing methods of validating and evaluating
training and development activities within the
organisation
Preparing and working within agreed training budgets
Identifying and assessing the organisation's present
and future manpower requirements
Making and/or using forecasts of likely manpower
supply and demand and preparing budgets
Assessing the cost-effectiveness of manpower planning,
recruitment and selection services
87
91
78
79
71
68
54
52
67
63
31
28
14
65
68
62
64
60
71
71
43
46
60
46
39
77 83
80
74
72
66
65
61
60
57
56
43
36
IT .. fraInIng or Management of Human Resources. HMSO. 1972.
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TABLE 2
ASTD TOP 25 JOB ITEMS
(Reproduced with permission from "A Study of Professional
Training and Development Roles and Competencies by
Patrick R. Pinto, PhD and James W. Walker, PhD.
Copyright 1978 by the American Society for Training
and Development.)
Total Sample N ~ 2790
Freguencies for the Top 25 Items
Itern Number
38
55
20
21
43
89
96
18
54
19
Content Median Rank
Design specific programs to
satisfy needs (eg, management
development, supervisory
training, technical
deve 1opmen t )•
3.800
Establish and maintain good
working relationships with
managers as clients.
3.681 2
Determine program content
(top ics).
3.577 3
Conduct training programs/
activities.
3.427 4
Explain recommendations to
gain acceptance for them.
3.402 5
Apply concepts of human
development and growth in
designing training and
development programs.
63.395
Apply adult learning theory/
instructional principles in
developing program content
and ma te ria 1 s,
3.395 7
Technique: discussions (cases
issues, etc.)
3.318 8
Counsel with employees and
supervisors on training·and
development.
3.265 9
Keep abreast of training and
development concepts, theory,
techniques and approaches.
3.242 10
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Practitioner1s
Sample
N • 2071
Rank
3
2
4
7
6
5
8
9
12
TABLE? (continued)
Item Number Content Median
17 Establish objectives for
programs (eg, behavioural
or learning objectives).
3.201
39 Decide whether to use an
existing program, purchase
an external program or
create a new one to satisfy
needs.
28 Determine program structure
(length, number of
participants, choice of
techniques, seating
configurations).
48 Evaluate training and
development needs to set
program priorities.
22 Evaluate alternative
instructional methods (eg,
videotape, role-play
demonstration).
45 Identify training and
development needs through
interviews or informal
discussions.
3.164
3.120
3.031
2.996
2.925
62 Prepare budgets (plans) for 2.856
training and development
program and projects.
41 Revise materials/programs 2.852
based on evaluation feedback.
91 Keep abreast of training and 2.823
development activities in other
organisations (eg, competitors,
other local firms).
23 Develop training materials (eg, 2.805
workbooks, exercises, cases).
42 Analyze performance problems to 2.767
determine any appl icable training
and development solutions.
61 Make formal management presenta- 2.752
tion plans for training and
development programs and projects.
43 Technique: lecture with or 2.726
without media.
104 Write memos or announcements. 2.726
59 Project future training needs. 2.681
(relating to management succession,
organisation change, etc.).
Rank
II
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
Practi tioncr's
Sample
N = 2071
Rank
II
10
13
15
14
18
17
16
21
19
22
20
26
23
24
TABLE 3
ASTD BOTTOM 25 JOB ITEMS
(Reproduced with permission from !lA Study of Professional
Training and Development Roles and Competencies" by
Patrick R. Pinto, PhD and James W. Walker, PhD.
Copyright 1978 by the American Society for Training
and Development.)
Total Sample N = 2790
Frequencies for the Bottom 25 Items
Item Number
31
85
26
43
73
86
74
43
43
105
70
98
103
94
Content Median Rank
Design community development
programs.
.170
Hire professionals to record
cassettes.
Develop programmed learning or
computer-managed instructional
materials.
;219
.389
2
3
Technique: internships/
ass istantsh ips.
.403 4
Administer tuition reimbursement
program.
.408 5
Prepare artwork and copy for sI ides. .412
.416
6
Secure necessary copyright or
reprint permissions.
7
Technique: job rotation. .438 8
Technique: laboratory education/ .449
sensitivity training.
9
Administer achievement tests/ .455
aptitude tests/questionnaires.
10
Design data collection procedures to .622
maintain privacy or confidentiality.
11
Interpret statistics and data (eg, .961
scatter plots, time series).
12
Write articles (for periodicals, .971
internal publications).
Keep abreast of OSHA regulations and .990
related training and development
pract ices.'
14
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Practitioner's
Sample
N = 2071
Rank
2
4
3
5
7
10
7
5
8
11
13
12
14
TABLE 3 (continued)
Item Number Content
92 Communicate with government
personnel on training and
development matters (eg,
meetings, conversations,
cor res pondence) .
99 Present statistics and data
(eq, charts, tables).
69 Design or use information system
for data on programs, projects,
participants, instructors,
materials, etc.
30 Develop program or courses in
collaboration with colleges,
universities, or other
institutions.
24 Prepare scripts (for films,
vrdeo-tapes, etc.)
25 Write cases based on personal
experiences or observation
(research).
102 Write speeches relating to
training and development.
49 Identify training implications
prior to implementing other
personnel programs (benefit
programs, recruiter training,
labour relations, etc.)
43 Technique: simulation/
advanced gaming.
87 Operate audio-visual equipment.
43 Technique: programmed
instruction/self instruction.
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Median
1.000
1.133
1.163
J. 165
I. 186
1.186
1.251
1.302
1.360
1.404
1.522
Rank
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
Rank
15
17
20
16
21
18
19
22
23
25
TABLE 4
(Reproduced with the permission of the Manpower Services
Commission)
COMMON AREAS OF KNOW-HOW (MSC)
I. Some practical understanding of each of these areas is needed by
all persons in training specialist roles at any level. It is
necessary so that such staff may be able more effectively to:
(i) ensure that training activities are geared to the
real needs and circumstances of the organisation
and its work force;
(ii) identify and overcome obstacles to tra1ning and
learning which may exist;
(iii) bring to bear on problems an appropriate specialist
understanding of training and learning;
(iv) interact across the many boundaries of their roles
with those of others inside and outside the organisation.
2. The Common Areas are:
(i) The organisation and its business
Training staff should have a sufficient understanding
for their job needs of:
the structure, objectives and policies;
the products or services;
the business environment and practices;
the technology and work processes;
the relationships, needs and problems of their
own organisations;
the ways organisations work and develop.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(ij) The
They
(a)
(b)
training function and training specialist roles
should have a sufficient understanding of:
how training is and may be organised effectively
in the organisation;
trainer roles, what influences these in practice
in their organisation, and how these may be appropriately
extended and developed;
(c) relationships with education and training resources
inside and outside the organisation and how these
may be used.
(iii) Learning and the design of learning
They should have a sufficient understanding of: •
(a) how, where, when and why they and others learn;
(b) the various ways in which people can be helped to learn
in practice, eg, off or on-the-job, by specific training
activities, or by self-development through work and
experience;
TABLE 4 (continued)
(c) different approaches to designing, implementing
and evaluating learning and learning systems.
(iv) Diagnosis and problem solving
They should have a sufficient understanding of:
(a) appropriate systems and methods of diagnosing
situations;
(b) how problems and opportunities present themselves;
(c) how learning needs and priorities may be identified;
(d) what is involved by way of judgement, strategy and
tactics in arriving at practicable solutions and
getting them implemented.
(v) People in organisations
They should have a sufficient understanding:
(a) their own and others needs and behaviour as
individuals and groups and how this affects
learning and the day-ta-day relationships of
the trainer;
(b) ways of handling these relationships in practice;
(c) relevant skills of advocacy, selling, communication,
advising, coaching, etc.
3. In applying the common know-how areas to specific core-competency
programmes a number of considerations apply. They illustrate the
fact that programmes will need to vary in their coverage, flexibility
and depth of treatment. The main considerations are:
(i) some of the know-haws, particularly those to do with
the organisation and its business, may well be
expected as a prior requirement in selecting training
staff;
(ii) the wide variety of abilities and experience that people
already bring with them to the training function means
that on anyone programme there wil I be differences in
the extent to which adequate know-haws are already
possessed;
(iii) some know-haws may best be acquired through individual
induction or up-dating rather than through attending
a course;
(iv) too academic a treatment would be out of place in
core-competency training and care will have to be
taken to ensure that theory is related and applied
to practice;
(v) the common areas of know-how do not stand on their Own -
they are closely related to the application of practitioner
skills and knowledge and may often best be learned in
this setting.
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TABLE 5
(Reproduced with the permission of the Manpower Services
Commission)
AREAS OF SPECIFIC KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS (MSC)
4. In addition to common know-haws training staff will require the
knowledge and skil Is to carry out the specific tasks involved in
their individual jobs. Because there is so much variety in
practice we have identified four 'role elements' which in one
combination or another are present in training manager, training
adviser or training officer types of posts. These elements can
be used as a framework for establishing what key abilities are
needed in anyone case.
5. The four areas are:
(i) A direct training element
In this element the training specialist is involved in
preparing for and carrying out direct tuition. He or
she needs training technology skills and knowledge,
including appropriate techniques, in order to do one
or more of the following:
(a) establish learning objectives;
(b) define who the training is for and analyse
specific learning needs, attitudes and
characteristics;
(c) aSSess practical constraints of time, cost,
facil ities, etc. and overcome or plan training
within these;
(d) assess the readiness and capabilities of trainees,
trainers or the organisation to make use of
particular styles of training;
(e) decide on and use methods and techniques which
are appropriate;
(t) decide on and use appropriate training equipment
and aids;
prepare or obtain training material;
design training programmes as a whole or detailed
elements of them;
pilot and validate programmes;
prepare and carry out training sessions for individual'
and groups to meet learning objectives;
directly manage training programmes of a Variety of
kinds including the 'nuts and bolts' of day-to-day
organisation, motivation and control;
assess performance and evaluate the results. of a
training programme;
(g)
(h)
(i )
(j)
(k)
(I)
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TABLE 5 (continued~
(m) assist transfer to practice;
(n) supervise, train, guide and assess instructors
or tutors.
(ii) A planning and organising element
In this element training specialists carry out tasks to
provide a framework for the training activities of an
organisation. They need skills, knowledge and techniques
to do one or more of the following:
(a) identify, analyse or respond to specific training
needs;
(b) take account of business, technical, industrial
relations and other developments;
(c) carry out job or skills analysis;
(d) build up or advise on training plans, discuss and
negotiate these with other parties and arrive at
a commitment by those concerned;
(e) implement, maintain and review training plans and
activities;
(f) effectively administer their part of the training
function and its internal and external relationships;
(g) administer training facilities and staff;
(h) negotiate and work within training budgets;
(i) identify and plan the use of inside and outside
resources for education and training or act as a
source of information about such resources;
U) prepare papers and reports;
(k) identify, develop and obtain essential training
facilities and equipment;
(I) recruit and select craft, technician, graduate,
etc. trainees.
(iii) A determining or managing element
This element is characterised by the exercise of effective
structural power at a policy-influencing level. It is not
likely to form a great part of the roles of training staff
in larger organisations on first entering the training
function, but could weI I do so in smaller organisations.
It would normally Involve an organisation or division-wide
control of training activities, and close contact with
operational and manpower issues and developments.
Training staff carrying out tasks in this area need skills
and knowledge as appropriate to:
Ca) exercise senior management responsibilities~ including
the management of other training specialists;
(b) deal with ideas, attitudes, strategy, tactics, people,
etc. at a requisite level;
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TABLE 5 (continued)
(c) identify the wide variety of training needed for
a total organisation or function and to devise a
total training strategy and establish priorities;
(d) put training in a business and manpower setting;
(e) app ra lse business, functional., manpower and
industrial relations problems as well as training
ones and to integrate operational and training
policies; .
(f) determine and implement appropriate ways of
organising training and allocating training
responsibilities throughout the organisation;
(g) gain management commitment to and support of
tr~ining throughout the organisation;
(h) negotiate for and control financial and other
resources;
(i) envisage and plan for future needs and assist with
implementing new policies;
(j) playa key role in management development and appraisal;
(k) ensure that training effectiveness is evalu~ted and
training expenditure is justified;
(I) be aware of research and developments in the training
field and apply them as relevant.
(iv) A consulting and advisory element
This element is increasingly present in all training specialist
roles as well as forming a major part of the roles of many at
a senior level and of those, like Training Board staff, who
operate from outside the organisation. In it the training
special ist provide~ an advisory and/or consultancy service
to managers and others at any level. He or she achieves
results through expertise and ability rather than through
formal authority~ The extent of competencies required will
vary considerably with the level and scope of the job.
Training staff whose roles include tasks within this area
need skills and knowledge as appropriate to enable them to:
(a) work informally in and around the organisation and
be sensitive to situations and to people;
(b) establish and maintain a wide range of relationships;
(c) plan for learning to take place in and through jobs as
well as through more formal training;
(d) interview, listen, coach, counsel and persuade;
(e) adapt to a range of situations, people and thinking
processes;
(f) use a range of tools of analysis in diagnosing problems,
situations and obstacles to learning and action,
including research and survey methods;
\
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TABLE 5 (continued)
(9) appreciate a range of values and consultant
styles, including his or her own;
(h) give informal and relevant information and advice;
(i) formulate, communiateand test views, options and
strategies.
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TABLE 7
AGE RANGE OF SAMPLE (n • 58)
Age range %
23 - 29 12
30 - 39 26
40 - 49 38
50 - 59 19
60 - 62 5
TABLE 8
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND AND AGE WHEN
COMPLETED FULL-TIME EDUCATION
Age %
14 - 16
17 - 18
38.2
38.2
3.419 - 20
21 - 23 20
TABLE 9
EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS
Qualification %
None 27.8
o level GCE 31
A II II 12
ONO 1.7
HNC 8.6
OMS 3.4
C&G 3.4
1st Degree 6.9
2nd Degree 5.2
269
(n = 55)
(n ~ 58)
TABLE 10
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS
AND LEVEL OF TRAINING RESPONSIBILITY
(n = 58)
Non-degree
Degree-level Degree-level level
Trainee Category respondents respondents not respondentsresponsible responsible responsible
for category for category for category
Director 2 9 5
Senior Manager 7 4 23
Manager 7 4 33
Supervi sor 7 4 37
Sales/Marketing 3 8 13
Commercial 4 7 17
Clerical 5 6 30
Graduate/Professional 5 6 13
Technician 6 5 23
Craft/Operative 5 6 25
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TABLE 11
JOB TITLES
The number in brackets denotes frequency of title.
Area Training Adviser
Assistant Training Manager (2)
Association Training Officer
Chief Training Officer
Company Training Officer
Education and Training Manager
Fleet Personnel Officer (Recruitment and Training)
Group Training Manager
Group Training Officer
Industrial Relations Officer
Operations Training Engineer (2)
Pe rsonne I Manage r (2)
Personne I Offi cer (2)
Personnel, Safety, Training Officer (2)
Personnel and Training Manager (3)
Personnel and Training Officer (4)
Plant Training Officer
Reception Operations Manager
Recruitment Officer
Recruitment and Training Officer
Retail Sales Training Officer
Senior Technical Training Coordinator
Training Administration Manager
Training and Assistant Personnel Officer
Training Consultant
Training and Development Manager (2)
Training Engineer
Training Manager (7)
Training Officer (11)
Training and Safety Officer (3)
(30 titles)
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TABLE 13
FREQUENCY OF CONTACTS WITH SENIOR MANAGERS (SM) AND MANAGERS (M) ~
(n • 58)
SM M SM M SM M SM M SM M SM,
Monthly 7 3 Weekly 26 17 Dai ly 40 67 Irregular 19 9 Seldom 8 3 NoIntervals Contacts
TABLE 13a
VALUE OF MEETINGS WITH SENIOR MANAGERS (SM) AND MANAGERS (M) %
(n = 58)
SM M, SM M SM M
Helpful 79 86 Little value 9 8.8 Frustrating 12 5.2
TABLE 14
T.O.·s PERCEPTIONS OF ATTITUDES OF MANAGERS TO CATEGORIES OF TRAINING
Categor ies I 2 3 4 5 6
Directors 12 5 12 71
Senior Managers 16 17 26 41
Managers 12 26 34 28
Superv isors 22 31 28 19
Sa Ies/Ma rket ing 9 22 10 2 57
Commercial 9 28 12 51
Cle rica 1 10 31 22 2 35
Grad uate/P rof. 14 21 10 55
TechniG:ian 14 26 17 43
Craft/Operator 19 24 17 38 2
Key: I. Very cooperative
2.' Cooperative
3. Variable
4. Uncooperative
5. Host i le
6. No response
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TABLE 15
ATTITUDES AND EXPECTATIONS OF T.O.s (n • 51)
%
Strongly Agre e Uncertain Disagree Strongly
.ag ree disagree
A. Training is essentially
about I improved job 55 39 4 2 -
performance
B. Running courses is not a
major function of the T. O. 8 51 8 25 8
C. Training can only be
successful if it has the 67 27 4 2 -
active participation of
managers
D. I find training meetings
helpful 4 52 33 9 2
F. There is an effect ive
working relationship 25 48 17 8 2between the training
function and the
production/service
function(s)
G. During periods of
economy training 25 52 10 13 -
budgets are more
vulnerable than other
budgets
H. The evaluation of train-
ing, although often 27 58 11 4 -
difficult, is essential
for ensuring the correct
utilisation of training
resources
I. Managers are st ill res-
ponsible for the training 67 3.1 2 - -
of their subordinates
J. Our organisation would be
less effective without a 33 46 15 6 -
T. O.
K. Most organisational
changes generate a
demand for training 40 42 16 2 -
the refore the T.O.
should be involved in
organ isat iona 1 change
L. Training Boa rds make a
positive contribution 13 23 32 30 -
to our training require-
ments
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TABLE 16
ATTITUDES AND EXPECTATIONS OF MANAGERS
( n .. 31)
(%)
Strongly Agre e Uncertain Disagree Strong I,
agree d isaqr e-
A. Training is essentially about
I improved I job performance 47 53 - - -
B. Running courses is not a major
.function of the T.O. 13 37 20 17 13
C. Training can only be successful if ithas the active pa rt ic ipat ion of managers 58 42 - - -
D. I find training meetings helpful 13 55 29 3 -
E., Senior management should wri te 29 36 10 19 6the training pol icy
F. There is an effective working
relationship between the training 29 58 6 7 -function and the production/service
function (s)
G. During periods of economy training
budgets are more vulnerable than 20 43 17 20 -other budgets
H. The evaluation of training, although
often difficult, is essential for 42 52 6 - -ensuring the correct utilisation of
training resources
J. Managers are st ill responsible for 55 39 6 - -the training of their subordinates
J. Our organisation would be less 42 52 6 - -effective without a T.O.
K. Most organisational changes generate ademand for training, therefore, the 16 58 16 7 3T. O. should be involved in
organisational change
L. Training Boa rds make a positive
Contribution to our training 6 42 23 26 3requirements
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TABLE 17
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST YEAR: TOP 20 (ALL FIRMS)
%
83 Working with management
78 Administration of training
76 Telephoning
74 Developing training contacts (external)
72 Selling training to management
72 Preparing training programmes
71 Identifying training needs
69 Developing training contacts (internal)
67 Administering courses (internal)
65 Assisting in the identification of training needs
64 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
64 Liaising with educational organisation
62 Liaising with training board staff
59 Using visual aids
57 Recruiting and selecting trainees
57 Assisting in the development of organisational change
53 Formal lecturing
53 ~riting training reports
53 Counselling
53 Instructing
BOTTOM 10
29 Liaising with Y.E.O.
28 Handling complaints
28 Placing trainees
28 Maximising grants
24 Getting training staff
24 Using interactive techniques
17 Applying PI techniques
14 Applying OD techniques
10 Psychological testing
7 Using simulators
2J6
(n = 58)
TABLE 18
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST YEAR: TOP 20 (S I ZE: 100-299)
(n :: 8)
%
100 Telephoning
87 Liaising with training board staff
87 Administration of training
87 Identifying trainfng needs
87 Developing training contacts (externally)
87 Using training budgets
87 Recruiting and selecting trainees
87 Structuring training budgets
87 Working with management
87 Liaising with educational organisation
75 Costing training
75 Writing training objectives
75 Structuring training records
75 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
75 Administering training courses (internal)
75 Assisting in the identification of training needs
75 Working with other service functions
75 Assessing performance of trainees
75 Assessing future manpower requirements
62 Preparing training programmes
BOTTOM 10
25 Membership of training committees (internally)
25 Using visual aids
13 Training instructors
13 Maximising grants
o Recruiting and selecting instructors
o Using simulators
o Applying OD techniques
o Getting training staff
o Supervising training staff
o Psychological testing
2.77
TABLE 19
ROLES COVERED ;~ THE LAST YEAR: TOP 20 (S I ZE: 300-599)
(n = 9)
%
77. Administration of training
77 Recruiting and selecting trainees
77 Assessing future manpower requirements
77 Liaising with educational organisation
77 Working with management
77 Developing training contacts (externally)
66 Assisting in the identification of training needs
66 Structuring training records
66 Developing training contacts (internally)
66 Preparing training programmes
66 Telephoning
66 Selling training to management
55 Liaising with training board staff
55 Using other tests
55 Identifying training needs
55 Working with TUs
55 Working with other service functions
44 Writing training policy
44 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
44 Handling disciplinary problems
BOTTOM ID
22 Measuring job performance
22 Job training analyses
II Getting training staff
II Training instructors
II Supervising trainees
II Membership of training committees (internally)
II Placing trainees
II Maximising grants
o Applying OD techniques
o Using interactive techniques
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TABLE 20
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST YEAR: TOP 20 (SIZE: 600-999)
%
100 Administering courses (internal)
100 Preparing training programmes
100 Working with management
100 Identifying training needs
90 Telephoning
90 Administration of training
90 Developing training contacts (interna~ly)
90 II II II (externally)
81 Liaising with educational organisation
81 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
81 Selling training to management
72 Liaising with training board staff
72 Formal lecturing
72 Assisting in the identffication of training needs
72 Handling disciplinary problems
72 Using visual aids
72 Counsel ling
72 Recruiting and selecting trainees
72 Writing training reports
72 Getting training equipment
BOTTOM 10
36 Applying OD techniques
36 Using other tests
36 Getting training staff
27 Membership of training conmittee (externally)
27 Applying PI techniques
27 Writing progress reports on trainees
27 Psychological testing
27 Membership of training committees (internally)
o Using simulators
o Using case studies
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(n '" 9)
TABLE 21
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST YEAR: TOP 20 (SIZE: 1000-1499)
(n ::: 10)
%
90 Identifying training needs
90 Working with management
80 Administering courses (internal)
80 Developing training contacts (internal)
80 Administration of training
70 Selling training to management
70 Liaising with training board staff
70 Assisting in the development of organisational change
70 Training instructors
70 Preparing training programmes
70 Telephoning
70 Making grant claims
70 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
70 Developing training contacts (externally)
60 Travelling between sites
60 Membership of training committee (internally)
60 Liaising with educational organisation
50 Instructing
50 Formal presentation to management
50 Administering courses (external)
BOTTOM 10
20 Placing trainees
20 Worki ng wi th TUs
10 Applying PI techniques
10 Using interactive techniques
10 Liaising with Y.E.O.
10 Using simulators
10 Getting training accommodation
10 Applying OD techniques
o Handling complaints
o Psychological testing
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TABLE 22
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST YEAR: TOP 20 (S IlE:
%
83 Getting training accommodation
83 Administering courses (internal)
83 Administration of training
83 Writing of training objectives
83 Selling training to management
83 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
83 Telephoning
83 Using visual aids
83 Counsell ing
83 Preparing training programmes
83 Formal presentation to management
83 Developing training contacts (internally)
83 II II II (externally)
83 Working with management
83 Working with TUs
83 Getting training equipment
66 Liaising with educational organisation
66 Identifying training needs
66 Writing training reports
BOTTOM 10
33 Placing trainees
33 Using interactive techniques
33 Maximising grants
16 Liaising with Y.E.O.
16 Applying PI techniques
16 Assessing future manpower requirements
16 Writing training policy
16 Supervising trainees
o Using simulators
o Psychological testing
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1500-1999)
(n = 6)
TABLE 23
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST YEAR: TOP 20 (SIZE: 2000+ )
%
78 Selling training to management
63 Working with management
63 Assisting in the identification of training needs
56 II II II development of organisational change
56 Writing training reports
56 Using visual aids
56 Administration of training
56 Developing training contacts (internally)
56 Telephoning
56 Evaluating training
56 Instructing
56 Travel ling between sites
56 Preparing training programmes
50 Structuring training budgets
50 Developing training contacts (externally)
50 Administering courses (internal)
50 Formal lecturing
42 Using training budgets
42 Writing training policy
42 Getting training equipment
BOTTOM 10
21 Liaising with Y.E.O.
21 Administering courses (externally)
14 Working with TUs
14 Handling complaints
14 Training instructors
7 Applying OD techniques
7 Using simulators
7 Job training analyses
7 Psychological testing
7 Applying PI techniques
282
(n <= I4 )
TABLE 24
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST 3 YEARS: TOP 20 (ALL FIRMS)
%
71 Working with management
69 Administration of training
66 Telephoning
64 Sel ling training to management
62 Assisting in the identification of training needs
60 Developing training contacts (externally)
60 Recruiting and selecting trainees
59 Developing training contacts (internally)
59 Preparing training programmes
59 Administering courses (internal)
59 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
59 Liaising with educational organisation
57 Identifying training needs
57 Using visual aids
57 Liaising with training board staff
50 Writing training objectives
48 Instructing
47 Structuring training records
47 Getting training equipment
43 Making grant claims
BOTTOM 10
26 Job Training analyses
25 Training instructors
25 Membership of training committees (externally)
22 Getting training staff
19 Using interactive techniques
17 Placing trainees
16 Applying PI techniques
la Applying OD techniques
9 Psychological testing
2 Using simulators
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(n = 58)
TABLE 25
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST 3 YEARS: TOP 20 (SIZE: 100-299)
(n = 8)
%
87 Recruiting and selecting trainees
87 Identifying training needs
75 Structuring training records
75 Liaising with training board staff
75 Working with management
75 Telephoning
75 Assessing performance of trainees
62 Administering courses (internal)
62 Developing training contacts (externally)
62 Liaising with educational organisation
62 Administration of training
62 Writing training objectives
50 Liaising wi,th Y.E.O.
50 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
50 Supervising trainees
50 Assisting in the identification of training needs
50 Working with other service functions
50 Administering courses (external)
50 Working with TUs
50 Preparing training programmes
BOTTOM 10
13 Formal presentation to management
13 Getting training accommodation
13 Training instructors
12 Applying PI techniques
o Recruiting and selecting instructors
o Using simulators
o Applying OD techniques
o Getting training staff
o Supervising training staff
o Psychological testing
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TABLE 26
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST 3 YEARS: TOP 20 (SIZE: 300-599)
(n :: 9)
%
66 Administration of training
66 Liaising with training board staff
66 Liaising with educational organisation
55 Selling training to management
55 Assisting in the identification of training needs
55 Developing training contacts (externally)
55 Telephoning
55 Handling complaints
55 Recruiting and selecting trainees
44 Developing training contacts (internally)
44 Working with management
44 Structuring training budgets
44 Preparing training programmes
44 Using other tests
44 Structuring training records
44 Making grant claims
44 Supervising training staff
34 Getting training accommodation
34 Increasing training budget
33 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
BOTTOM 10
II Maximising grants
II Measuring job performance
II Psychological testing
II Training instructors
II Supervising trainees
o Membership of training committees (internally)
o Placing trainees
o Using simulators
o Applying OD techniques
o Using interactive techniques
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TABLE 27
ROLrS COVERED IN THE LAST 3 YEARS: TOP 20 (SIZE: 600-999)
(n ;: 9)
%
81 Liaising with educational organisation
81 Preparing training programmes
81 Working with management
72 Identifying training needs
72 Assisting in the identification of training needs
72 Administration of training
72 Developing training contacts (internally)
72 II II II (externally)
]2 Recruiting and selecting trainees
72 Assisting in writing of training pol icy
63 Telephoning
63 Recruiting and selecting instructors
63 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
63 Administering courses (internal)
63 Structuring training records
63 Selling training to management
54 Liaising with training board staff
54 Using visual aids
54 Training instructors
54 Assisting in the development of organisational change
BOTTOM 10
27 Applying OD techniques
27 Travelling between sites
27 Membership of training committees (internally)
27 Using training budgets
27 Applying PI techniques
18 Placing trainees
18 Psychological testing
18 Using interactive techniques
9 Using case studies
o Using simulators
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TABLE 28
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST 3 YEARS: TOP 20 (SIZE: 1000-1499)
(n = 10)
%
90 Developing training contacts (internally)
90 Working with management
90 Administering courses (internally)
80 Identifying training needs
80 Administration of training
80 Telephoning
80 Liaising with training board staff
80 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
70 Travelling between sites
70 Preparing training programmes
70 Selling training to management
70 Making grant claims
70 Assisting in identification of training needs
70 Using visual aids
70 Preparing training manuals
60 Structuring training records
60 Instructing
60 Developing training contacts (externally)
60 Forma 1 lectur ing
50 Membership of training committees (internally)
BOTTOM 10
20 Applying OD techniques
20 Working with TUs
20 Applying PI techniques
10 Using other tests
10 Membership of training committees (externally)
10 Using interactive techniques
o Liaising with Y.E.O.
o Using simulators
o Handling complaints
o Psychological testing
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TABLE 29
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST 3 YEARS: TOP 20 (SIZE: 1500-1999)
(n = 6)
%
83 Using visual aids
83 Developing training contacts (externally)
83 Selling training to management
83 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
66 Working with other service functions
66 Administration of training
66 Travelling between sites
66 Telephoning
66 Recruiting and selecting trainees
66 Liaising with educational organisation
66 Using case studies
66 Formal presentation to management
66 Developing training contacts (internally)
66 Worki ng wi th TUs
66 Work ing' wi th management
50 Administering courses (internal)
50 Preparing training programmes
50 Assisting in the identification of training needs
50 Writing training objectives
50 Job training analyses
,BOTTOM 10
16 Training instructors
16 Using interactive techniques
16 Maximising grants
16 Supervising trainees
16 Assessing future manpower requirements
o Assisting in the development of organisational change
o Applying OD techniques
o Applying PI techniques
o Using simulators
o Psychological testing
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TABLE 30
ROLES COVERED IN THE LAST 3 YEARS; TOP 20 (S Izr . 2000+
%
71 Selling training to management
63 Working with management
63 Assisting in the identification of training needs
63 Administration of training
56 Getting training equipment
56 Instructing
50 Preparing training programmes
50 Developing training contacts (internally)
50 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
50 Writing training reports
50 Administering courses (internal)
50 Travel Iing between sites
42 Using visual aids
42 Evaluating training
42 Developing training contacts (externally)
42 Using case studies
42 Supervising training staff
42 Counsel ling
42 Recruiting and selecting trainees
42 Telephoning
BOTTOM 10
14 Placing trainees
14 Job training analyses
14 Working with TUs
14 Assessing the performance of trainees
14 Training in~tructors
7 Applying OD techniques
7 Using simulators
7 Writing progress reports on trainees
7 Applying PI techniques
o Membership of training committees (externally)
289
(n = 14)
TABLE 31
SPEARMAN CORRELATIONS FOR TO ROLES AND KEY AREAS
ROLES Variable Pair Coefficient
All firms (I year firms 100- 299 (I year 0·7550
All firms (I year firms 300- 599 (I year 0.7162
All firms (l year firms 600- 999 (1 yea r 0.8275
All firms ( 1 year firms 1000-1499 (I year ) 0.7723
Al I firms (I year firms 1500-1999 ( 1 year ) 0.6936
All firms (1 year firms 2000+ (I year 0.7996
All firms: change over 3-year period 0.9121
Al I firms (3 yea rs) firms 100- 299 (3 yea rs ) 0.6649
All firms (3 years) firms 300- 599 (3 years) 0.6727
AI I firms (3 years) firms 600- 999 (3 years) 0.7352
All firms (3 yea rs ) firms 1000-1499 (3 years) 0.8504
All firms (3 yea rs) firms 1500-1999 (3 years) 0.7849
All firms (3 years) firms 2000+ (3 years) 0.7914
KEY AREAS
All firms firms 100- 299 0.7028
All firms firms 300- 599 0.6470
All firms firms 600- 999 0.7925
AI I firms firms 1000-1499 0.6609
All firms fi rrns 1500-1999 0.5857
All firms firms 2000+ 0.6706
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TABLE 32
DIFFICULT ROLES
ALL FIRMS TOP 20 (n :: 58)
%
38 Selling training to management
34 Assisting in the development of organisational change
21 Evaluating training
19 Measuring job performance
17 Counselling
16 Increasing training budget
16 Getting training equipment
16 Assessing future manpower requirements
14 Keeping up-to-date with training 1 iterature
14 Costing training
14 Assisting in the identification of training needs
12 Identifying training needs
12 Writing training objectives
12 Structuring training budgets
12 Using training budgets
12 Preparing training programmes
12 Working with TUs
12 Preparing training manuals
10 Working with management
9 Formal presentation to management
BOTTOM 10
2 Using other tests
2 Liaising with educational organisation
2 Administering courses (external)
2 Applying PI techniques
2 Membership of training cOlllmittees (externally)
o Supervising trainees
o Administering courses (internal)
o Using simulators
o Telephoning
o Using visual aids
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TABLE 33
TIME-CONSUMING ROLES
ALL FIRMS TOP 20 (n: 58)
%
47 Preparing traini~g progra~mes
43 Administration of training
40 Identifying training needs
36 Recruiting and selecting trainees
35 Travelling between sites
31 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
31 Assisting in the identification of training needs
29 Assisting in the development of organisational change
28 Selling training to management
28 Administering courses (internal)
24 Working with management
24 Preparing training manuals
22 Making grant claims
21 Telephoning
21 Measuring job performance
21 Assessing future manpower requirements
17 Writing training objectives
17 Liaising with training board staff
16 Formal presentation to management
16 Using training budgets
BOTTOM 10
3 Getting training staff
3 Placing trainees
3 Using interactive techniques
3 Working with other service functions
3 Using case studies
3 Recruiting and selecting instructors
2 Applying PI techniques
o Using simulators
o Getting training accommodation
o Using visual aids
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TABLE 34
KEY AREAS
ALL FIRMS TOP 20 (n = 58)
%
64 Working with management
57 Identifying training needs
53 Selling training to management
47 Preparing training programmes
45 Administration of training
34 Assisting in the development of organisational change
34 Recruiting and selecting trainees
33 Assisting in the identification of training needs
29 Liaising with educational organisation
29 Formal presentation to management
29 Developing training contacts (internally)
28 Administering courses (internal)
26 Making grant claims
24 Developing training contacts (externally)
24 Liaising with training board staff
22 Working with TUs
22 Formal lecturing
22 Writing training policy
21 Counselling
21 Assessing future manpower requirements
BOTTOM 10
5 Getting training staff
5 Membership of training committees (externally)
3 Getting training accommodation
3 Using visual aids
3 Telephoning
3 Placing trainees
3 Increasing training budget
2 Training instructors
2 Applying PI techniques
o Using simulators
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TABLE 35
KEY AREAS
FIRMS: 100- 299 TOP 20
%
87 Working with management
62 Identifying training needs
62 Administration of training
62 Liaising with training board staff
62 ASSisting in the development of organisational change
50 Selling training to management
50 Assessing future manpower requirements
50 Measuring job performance
50 Preparing training programmes
50 Structuring training budgets
50 Recruiting and selecting trainees
38 Making grant claims
38 Developing training contacts (externally)
38 Working with TUs
38 Liaising with educational organisation
38 AsSisting in the identification of training needs
38 Working with other service functions
38 Counselling
38 Structuring training records
38 Costing training
BOTTOM 10
o Getting training equipment
o Getting training accommodation
o Training instructors
o Applying PI techniques
o Recruiting and selecting instructors
o Using simulators
o Applying OD techniques
o Getting training staff
o Supervising training staff
o Psychological testing
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(n = 8)
TABLE 36
KEY AREAS
FIRMS: 300-599 TOP 20
%
55 Recruiting and selecting trainees
44 Administration of training
44 Liaising with educational organisation
44 Working with management
44 Assisting in the identification of training needs
33 Assessing future manpower requirements
33 Working with TUs
33 Identifying training needs
33 Formal presentation to management
33 Preparing training programmes
33 Selling training to management
22 Travelling between sites
22 Developing training contacts (externally)
22 Working with other service functions
22 Writing training pol icy
22 Making grant claims
22 Developing training contacts (internally)
22 Using other tests
22 Assessing performance of trainees
II Assisting in writing of training policy
BOTTOM 10
o Maximising grants
o Measuring job performance
o Keeping up-to-date with training literature
o Training instructors
o Supervising trainees
o Membership of training committees (internally)
o Placing trainees
o Using simulators
o Applying OD techniques
o Using interactive techniques
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(n = 9)
TABLE 37
KEY AREAS
FIRMS:600-999 TOP 20
%
81 Working with management
72 Identifying training needs
54 Recruiting and selecting trainees
54 Liaising with educational organisation
54 Writing training policy
45 Assisting in the identification of training needs
45 Selling training to management
36 Developing training contacts (internally)
36 Preparing training programmes
36 Assisting in the development of organisational change
27 II II II writing of training policy
27 Evaluating training
27 Instructing
27 Admi n isteri ng courses (interna I)
27 Administration of training
27 Assessing performance of trainees
27 Counselling
18 Maximising grants
18 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
18 Applying OD techniques
BOTTOM 10
o Telephoning
o Travelling between sites
o Membership of training committees (internally)
o Using training budgets
o Writing training reports
o Placing trainees
o Using visual aids
o Getting training eguipment
o Using case studies
o Using simulators
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(n = 9)
TABLE 38
KEY AREAS
FIRMS: 1000-1499 TOP 20 (n = 10)
%
70 Identifying training needs
70 Administration of training
60 Preparing training programmes
60 Administering courses (internal)
60 Sell ing training to management
50 Liaising with training board staff
50 Working with management
40 Making grant claims
40 Administering courses (external)
40 Formal lecturing
30 Working with other service functions
30 Developing training contacts (externally)
30 Liaisin~ with educational organi'sation
.30 Measur ing job performance
20 Membership of training committees (internally)
20 Evaluating training
20 Developing training contacts (internally)
20 Counselling
10 Preparing training manuals
10 Structuring training records
BOTTOM 10
o Applying OD techniques
o Increasing training budget
o Applying PI techniques
o Using other tests
o Recruiting and selecting trainees
o Using interactive techniques
o Liaising with V.E.O.
o Using simulators
o Handling complaints
o Psychological testing
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TABLE 39
KEY AREAS
FIRMS: 1500-1999 TOP 20
%
83 Working with management
66 Identifying training needs
66 Selling training to management
66 Preparing training programmes
50 Working with TUs
50 Deve Iop ing tra in ing. con t ac ts (externa I Iy)
50 Formal presentation to management
33 Administering courses (internal)
33 Administration of training
33 Assisting in the development of organisational change
33 Keeping up-to-date with training literature
33 Using interactive techniques
33 Counselling
33 Using training budgets
33 Liaising with training board ~taff
33 Assisting in the identification of training needs
16 Telephoning
16 Liaising with Y.E.O.
16 Writing training objectives
16 Job training analyses
BOTTOM la
o Training instructors
o Membership of training committees (externally)
o Getting training accommodation
o Supervising trainees
o Assessing future manpower requirements
o Administering courses (external)
o Writing training policy
o Applying PI techniques
o Using simulators
o Psychological testing
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[n = 6)
TABLE 40
KEY AREAS
Firms: 2000+ TOP 20
%
63 Selling tr~ining to management
50 Assisting in the development of organisational change
42 Identifying training needs
42 Developing training contacts (internally)
42 Preparing training programmes
40 Structuring training budgets
35 Instructing
35 Administration of training
35 Writing training objectives
35 Formal lecturing
28 Supervising training staff
28 Assisting in the identification of training needs
28 Recruiting and selecting trainees
28 Administering courses (internal)
21 Writing training policy
21 Making grant claims
14 Writing progress reports on trainees
14 Using training budgets
14 Using interactive techniques
14 Writing training reports
BOTTOM 10
o Placing trainees
o Job training analyses
o Liaising with Y.E.O.
o Structuring training records
o Training instructors
o Liaising with educational organisation
o Using simulators
o Keeping up-to-date with training literature
o Applying PI techniques
o Membership of training committees (externally)
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TABLE 42
ENGINEERING RESPONDENTS: TOP 20 ROLES
%
100 Identifying Training Needs
100 Recruiting and Selecting Trainees
100 Working with Management
100 Uaisirjgwith Educational Organisations
100 Telephoning
100 Handling Disciplinary Problems
87 Developing Training Contacts (externally)
87 Administration of Training
87 Writing Training Objectives
87 Preparing Training Programmes
87 Administering Courses (internal)
87 Liaising with Training Board Staff
75 Writing Training Policy
75 Selling Training to Management
75 Using Other Tests
75 Formal Presentation to Management
75 Developing Training Contacts (internally)
75 Working with TUs
75 Formal Lecturing
75 Increasing Training Budgets
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(n = 8)
TABLE 43
A LIST OF THE ROLES WHICH T.O.s STATE THEY ARE NOT
PERFORMING BUT FEEL THEY SHOULD BE PERFORMING
The following roles were mentioned (the number in the bracket
relates to the number of times)
Administering and controlling training
Assessing and planning future training
requirements
Budgets: structure and use
Developing contacts and liaison
(internal and external)
Enabling/Internal consultant
Evaluation and validation
Human asset accounting
Interactive skills
Job training analysis (including
the writing of job descriptions)
Management and supervisory training
Manpower planning
Programme instruction: appl ication
Sales training
Updating training methods
Recruitment and selection, including
instructors
Supervision of training staff
(2)
(2)
(I )
(3)
(4)
(I )
(I)
(4 )
(I )
(2)
(I )
(I )
(2)
(4 )
(I)
More than half of the sample (56%) did not add further roles
to those they were currently performing.
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·TABLE 44
T.O.sl AREAS OF GREATEST IMPACT
(n = 5 I )
Acceptability to Management (6)
Acceptability to T.U.s (2)
Administration of Training
(including structuring) (2)
Career Counse lllnq (I)
Clerical Training (I)
Coordination with F.E. Colleges (2)
Craft Training (6)
Design and Development Training (I)
Instructor Training (I)
Managemen t Tra in ing (ine Iud ing
Senior Management)
Operative Training
O. D. Consul tant
Production Managers (training
Recruitment Activities
Resources Increased
Safety Training
Sales Training
Selection of Employees
Supervisory Training
Team Building (management level) (2)
Technician and Technologist
Training (4)
Training Costs decreased (3)
(16)
(3)
(I)
for) (3)
(2)
(I )
(3)
(3)
(I)
(7)
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TABLE 45
CAREER ASPIRATIONS IN 3 YEARS' TIME ANALYSED BY AGE
(n = 57)
%
Under
Career Choi ce 30 yrs 30-40 It 1-50 51+ Total
Present Job 3 3 14 20
Extended Training Function 2 9 7 18
Personnel Management 9 5 9 23
Li ne Management 11 3 14
Retired 3 3
Redundancy 2 2
Don't Know 2 4 11 3 20
I Total 13 32 35 20 100
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TABLE 46
CATEGORIES OF TRAINEES: CHANGES OVER THREE-YEAR PERIOD
(n = 58)
(% )
Categories 3 years 1 year
Directors 17 28
Senior Managers 41 59
Managers 62 76
Supervisors 77 83
Sales/Marketing 32 41
Commercials 43 48
Clerical 60 70
Graduate/Prof. 39 4 I
Technician 50 58
Craft/Operator 60 62
Others 26 28
TABLE 47
TYPES OF TRAINING ANALYSIS USED (ALL FIRMS)
Type of Analysis* (%)
I
Categories I 2 3 4 5 6
Director - 14 - - 9 5
Senior Manager - 20 - 3 17 25
Manager - 24 - - 12 29
Supe rv isor 5 26 - 10 5 3 I
Sales/Marketing - 15 - 9 2 7
Commercial 3 24 - 3 2 10
Clerical 9 28 - 14 - 15
Graduate/Professional 2 12 - 9 3 12
Technician 7 14 - 17 - 14
Craft/Operator 14 7 - 19 - 17
Others 9 5 - 7 - 7
=Key : 1. TWI
2. Job Description
3. Seymou r- type
4. Task analysis
5.
6.
Problem-centred analysis
Other
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TABLE 48
Types of Analysis Used
Firm size: I00- 299 (n ;: 8)
Categories I 2 3 4 5 6 I 7
D irec to rs 12 25 13 50
Senior Managers 12 25 13 50
Managers 25 38 37
Supervisors 38 30 12
Sales/Marketing 13 12 75
Commercial 25 13 63
Clerical 25 38 12 25
Graduate/Professional 13 25 63
Technician 25 38 12 25
Craft/Operator 13 50 12 25
Key: I. TWI
2. Job Description
3. Seymour-type
4. Task analysis
5. Problem-centred
6. Other
7. No response
TABLE 49
Types of Analysis Used
Firm size: 300-599 (n = 9)
Cateqories I 2 3 4 5 6 7
D irecto rs 22 80
Senior Managers 33 II 56
Manaqers 45 11 II 33
Supervisors 22 34 22 II II
Sales/Marketing 45 II 44
Commercial 11 33 II 45
Cl e rica I II 45 22 22
Graduate/Professional II 89
Technician II 11 22 56
Craft/Operator 22 22 II 45
Key: I. nil 5. Problem-centred
2. Job Description 6. Other
3. Seymour-type 7. No response4. Task analysis
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(%)
(%)
TABLE 50
Types of Analysis Used
Firm size: 600-999
Categories I 2 3 4 5 6 7
Directors 18 18 18 46
Senior ~1anagers 18 9 27 37 9
Managers 27 18 18 28 9
Supervi sors 18 18 9 46 9
Sales/Marketing 18 9 9 9 55
Commercial 9 37 9 18 27
Clerical 27 37 9 18 9
Graduate/Professional' 9 9 9 73
Technician 18 28 27 27
Craft/Operator 27 9 9 27 28
Key: I. TWI
2. Job Description
3. Seymour-type
4. Task analysis
5. Problem-centred
6. Other
&. No response
TABLE 51
Types of Analysis Used
Firm size: 1000~1499 (n = 10)
Categories J 2 3 4 5 6 7
Di rectors 10 90
Senior Managers 10 10 80
Managers 10 60 30
Supervisors 20 10 50 20
Sales/Marketing 10 10 80
Commercial 20 20 60
C J e rica I 10 20 30 40
Graduate/Professional 10 10 20 60
Technician 10 20 20 50
Craf t/Ope ra to r 10 20 40 30
Key: I.
2.
3.
4.
TWI
Job Description
Seymour-type
Task analysis
5.
6.
7.
Problem-centred
Other
No response
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(n '" 9)
(% )
(% )
TABLE 52
Types of Analysis Used
Firm size: 1500-1999
Cate_gories 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Directors 18 83
Sen ior Managers 33 17 33 17
Managers 33 17 33 17
Supervi sors 33 17 33 17
Sales/Marketing 17 17 66
Commercial 18 17 66
Cl e rica 1 17 33 17 33
Graduate/Professional 17 17 6 50
Technician 17 33 50
Craft/Operator 17 33 17 33
Key: 1.
2.
3.
4.
TWI
Job De sc rip t ion
Seymour-type
Task analysis
5.
6.
7.
Problem-centred
Other
No response
TABLE 53
Types of Analysis Used
Firm size: 2000+ (n = 14)
Categories 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Directors 7 7 86
Senior Mana_gers 21 29 50
Mana_ge rs 14 7 29 14 36
Supervi sors 7 22 7 7 7 50
Sales/Marketing 7 14 79
Commercial 14 7 79
Clerical 21 15 64
Graduate/Professional 14 7 Iii 22 43
Technician 7 7 14 72
C raft:/O£erator 7 7 7 79
Key: 1.. TWI
2. Job Description
3. Seymour-type
4. Task analysis
5. Problem-centred
6. Other
7. No response
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(n = 6)
(%)
(%)
TABLE 54
ADMINISTRATION AND TRAINING CATEGORIES
0
Categories Administration Training
Directors 24 12
Senior Managers 52 34
Managers 72 57
Supervisors 79 71
Sa Ies/Ma rket ing 36 2 I
Commercial 45 26
Clerical 62 43
Graduate/Professional 45 , 33
Technician 53 34
Craft/Operator 62 43
Others 22 16
TABLE 55
TYPES OF EVALUATION USED BY T.O.s (%)
Changes over three-year period
Types of B/aIuat ion
Categories 1 I 4 5 6 7 82 3
Director 9 ( 5) -- --- 5 ( 5) -- 5 ( 5) 2 ( 2) 5 ( 3)
Senior Manager 14 (14) -- -- 10 ( 9) -- 9 ( ?) 4 ( 3) 17 (12)
Manager 5 (I?) (2) -- 19 ( 9) -- 10 ( 9) 5 ( 5) 24 (19)
Supervisor 9 (16) 3 - - (2) 16 ( ?) 3 (5) 14 (10) 10 (14) 17 (14)
Sales/Marketing I I ( 3) 5 - - (2) 21 ( 3) -- 21 ( 5) 16 ( 9) 26 ( ?)
Commercial 5 ( 9) - (2) -- 10 ( 5) 2 - 7 ( n 5 ( 5) 12 (10)
Cle rica I 5 (10) 3 (3) -- 5 ( 5) 2 - 22 (14) 5 ( 9) 16 (12)
Graduate/Professional 7 ( 9) 2 - -- 5 ( 5) -- 12 ( 9) 3 ( 2) 9 ( 9)
Technician 2 ( 3) 7(2) -- 2 ( 3) -- 31 (26) 3 ( 3) 7 ( 3)
Craft/Operator 3 ( 3) 7(5) 2 (2) 2 ( 2) -- 30(22) 5 ( 5) 9 ( 9)
Others -- 3 (2) -- -- -- 14 (10) 3 ( 5) 5 ( 5)
Key: I.
2.
3.
4.
Management acceptance of training
Pre and post tests
Cost/benefit analyses
Formal appraisal scheme
5. Number of courses run
6. Against pre-set training objective
7. Not evaluated
8. Others (please specify)
(Number in brackets denotes % of users in the three-year period)
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TAULE 56
FACTORS USED TO DETERMINE TRAINING NEEDS (% )
(n = 58)
Determinants Now 3 years ago
De rived from corporate objectives 40 29
,By-product of appraisal scheme 69 45
Board or senior management decision 38 45
Based on future capital expenditure 31 24
Specific demands by managers 78 69
Training board requi rements 40 38
Joint manager/TO decision 72 48
Safety training requirements 74 45
Legislative requirement 69 40
Problem areas in organisation 57 41
TO's decision 47 29
De rived from OD analysis 12 7
TABLE 57
TRAINING TECHNIQUES USED (%)
(n = 58)
Techniques Now 3 years ago
Case Studies 55 52
Simulators 7 5
Role Play 45 38
Lectures 83 76
Inforlllillinstruction 66 60
Buzz groups 5 2
Semi nars 72 60
Training projects 55 38
Discussion groups 64 43
Interactive techniques 33 17
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TABLE 58
BUDGET DETERMINANTS
Determinants
Structured by TO and agreed by management
Jointly assessed with management
Presented to you without prior consultation
Finance supplied as required
Sub-divided according to category of trainee
Determined by Training Board requirements
Sub-division of personnel budget
Derived from training need analysis
TABLE 59
'(n = 58)
62
26
10
18
3
o
22
36
(n = 46)
RELATIONSHIPS WITH TRAINING BOARD STAFF (%)
Cooperative Apathetic Host i1e
Training Officer and 98 0 2
Training Boa rd Staff
Management and Training 74 13 13Board Staff
EXTENT OF GRANT ORIENTATION (n = 46)
Very Marginally Not
Extent of orientation to 24 43 33grant maximisation
TABLE 60
ORGANISATIONS USING OD
(%) (n : 55)
Firm grouping Users Non-users
100- 299
300- 599
600- 999
1000-1499
1500-1999
2000+
2
5
7
4
4
14
Total 36
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J J
11
13
15
5
_9
64
TABLE 61
FULFILMENT AND RELEVANCE OF TTO COURSE OBJECTIVES
Course Objectives Fulfilled Unfulfilled Relevant Irrelevant
recognise the importance of
the acceptance factor in the 50 3 51 3tra ine r IS job
state the characteristics of
systematic training 43 7 45 6
distinguish the types of
training functions in 38 12 31 19organisations
identify motivational needsand relate those needs to 36 15 39 10differing styles of organisa-
tional structure
carry out an assessment of
training needs and wr ite an 43 8 46 6assessment report
undertake a training analysis 43 8 44 7
structure, job description 42 8 47 4and speci ficat ion
identify training needs of
individwals 43 8 46 7
prepare a training programme 45 8 49 5
structure a recording procedure 38 12 39 10
state the main characteristics
of instructional techniques 37 " 41 8-
select appropri ate visual aidsfor instructional sessions 42 9 45 7
estab Iish va Iidat ion and
evaluation criteria, wi th 26 25 33 16particular reference to the
problems of applying cost-
benefit criteria
carry out assessment interview
of staff wi th a view to their 35 18 36 17more effective deployment and
development
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TABLE 62
POST TTO (INTRODUCTORY) COURSE TRAINING: TOP 20 SUBJECTS
(% )
50
47
40
38
38
34
3 I
29
26
24
24
24
22
22
22
21
19
19
19
17
24
22
21
.17
14
14
14
14
10
10
9
9
SUBJECT
Safety
Employee Legislation
Industrial Relations
Management Training
Interviewing
Appraisal
Training Board Requirements
Visits to other Training Establishments
Inter-active Skills
Problem Solving
Motivation
Instructor Training
Manpower Planning
Business Management
Counse Iling
Training Budgets
Assessment of Training Needs
Handling Conflict
Visual Aids
Training Aids
FUTURE TRAINING REQUIREMENTS: TOP 10
Industrial Relations
Management Training
Employee Legislation
Counse Iling
Handling Conflict
Manpower Planning
Planned Work Experience
Visits to other Training Establishments
Personal Tutoring
Motivation
OD
Career Guidance
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